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THE

EDITOR'S PREFACE.

HE Works of Dr. JONATHAN SWIFT
have be?.n univerfally admired, and'

have paffed through many editions^

both in England and Ireland. How theyo
%

have been received in Scotland, appears from
the quick fale of four Scotch editions fince the

year 1752. A fifth one is now-offered to the

public, which it is hoped will meet with a fa-

vourable reception. As this edition is partly

upon a different plan, more complete, and il-

luftrated with a far greater number of notes,
than any that hath yet appeared in England;

1

we think it neceftary to give an account of

the method ufed in conducting it.

As to the arrangetnenc of particular pieces
in each clais, there were only three things
that fcemed to deftrve attention, or that

could direct the choice , that the vedc and

.prufe fhouid be kept feparate ; that the poft-
numous and doubtful pieces ihouid not be

mingled with thole which the Dean is known
to have publifhed himlcit j and that thole

tracls, which are parts of a regular feries,

and iliuftrme cacn other, ilvjula be lanerul in* .

a 3 fuccef-
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fuccefiion, without the intervention of other

matter Such are the Drapier's Letters, and
Ibme other papers publifhed upon the fame

occafion, which have not only in the Irifh e-

dition, but in every other, been fo mixed,
as to mifreprefent fome facls, and obfcure o-

thers. Such aifo are the trafts on the Sacra-

mental tcft
; which are now put together in

a regular order, as they (hould always be

read, by thofe who would fee their whole

llrength and propriety.
As to the arrangement of the different

pieces, we have claffed them in the order

which appeared the moft natural, according
to the plan pointed out by the Earl of Orrery,

and, as near as can be, in chronological or-

der. The fir ft ten volumes contain what

were publifhed in the author's lifetime, the

i ith. 1 2th, and igth volumes are a leiection

from what is called The Pofthurnous Works,

containing all that the original editor, Mr.

Falconer, has thought worthy of publica-
tion.

As to the Notes, this edition will be found

to contain double the number that is inferred

in any London edition. Moft part of thofe

notes to which no name is annexed, are ta-

ken from the Dublin and other editions.

The greateft part of the other notes are taken

from uhe Eari of Orrery's remarks on the life

ami wiitings of Dr. Swift, Mr. Dean Swift's

: iv on the fame fubject, and Warburton's

cuitiun or i/Oj.c's Works. A few notes of

reference.
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reference, and fome hiftorical remarks, are

inferred by the editor. To fome of the large
extracts from Orrery and Swift, we have given
the title of Criticifms; which are to be found
in the ift, 7th, and 9th volumes. And care

has been taken not 10 emit any remark of

importance contained in the writings of thefe

authors upon any piece of Swift's works.
Dr. Hawkefworth's edition of this celebrat-

ed author, has been juftly efteemed ; yet,

upon comparifon, this one will be found to

contain feveral pieces, both in verfe and profe,
not inferted in his

-,
belides other advantages

of Indexes, &c.
As to the Life of Dr. Swift, many accounts

j

have been publiilied of it. Thefe have mu-

tually reflected light upon each other, afcer-

tained controverted facts, and reclified mif-

takes, which, if they haJ ftill been tradi-

tional and oral, would ftill have been believ-

ed. Several little incidents, which fhewed
the peculiarities of his converiation and do-
meftic life, were related by Mrs. Piikington,
in her memoirs , though thefe could be be-
lieved only in proportion as they verified

themfelves. Lord Orrery's letters contained

many of the principal events, intermingled
with many characteriftic incidents, fnpported
in general upon better authority , but fome-
times fdunded upon falfe in-ormati >n. Some
of thefe miftakes v;ere derecled by a volume
of letters figned J. R. in which were alfo

fonic new materials , and thj account fnce

publilhed
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publifhed by Mr. Swift, with an imperfect"

fketch by the Dean himfelf, has furnifhed yet

more. It was not thought necefiary (fays he)

to relate every trifling particular that has

been recorded, but only to felecl fuch as

will fufficiently diftinguiih the peculiarities

of his character and manners, and tranfmit

a knowledge of him to pofterity,
of the fame

kind, if not in the fame degree, as was ob-

tained by thofe among his contemporaries,

who were admitted to his converfation and

friendfhipr.

In the account of Dr. Swift's Life, feveral

anecdotes, and different relations of particu-

lar incidents, are thrown into notes-, and fome

critical remarks on his character, taken from

Lord Orrery and Mr. Swift, are now added.

An abridgement of Mrs. Pilkington's account

is annexed. In the tenth volume, immedi-

ately after the Dean's Will, are two letters

defcribing his furiofity. After which is given

Lord Orrery's account of Swift's death, and

his Lordfhip's differtation on lunacy and idi-

otifm, occafioned by the melancholy fituation

of the Dean's underftanding, fome years be-

fore his death.

In works of great extent, the utility of in-

dexes is obvious to every reader, and the

want is generally complained of: Yet few of

the London editions have any index. There-

fore, to fnpply fo material a defecl, three in-

dexes are annexed to the tenth volume. The

firft is of the titles of the pieces in profe ^

the
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the fecond, of thofe of the poetry ; and the

third is of the principal matters. Befides

thefe indexes, unto volume I3th is added an

index to the three volumes of Pofthumous
Works.

Care has been taken to print this edition

as correctly as poffible ; and it is hoped, that,

in point of accuracy, it will not be found in-

ferior r> any former one. In fhort, no pains
or expence have been fpared to render this a

com[ Irte and corred: edition of the Works
of the celebrated Dean of St. Patrick's.

Edinburgh, Dccem. 26.

1768.

THE
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THE

LIFE
O F

Dr. JONATHAN SWIFT,

Late Dean of ST. PATRICK'S, DUBLIN.

DR.
JONATHAN SWIFT, an illuftrious

Englifh wit, and juftly celebrated alfo

for his political knowledge, was defcended

from a very ancient family, and born on the

goth of November 1667. His grandfather,
Mr. Thomas Swift, was vicar of Goodrich in

Herefordshire, and married Mrs. Elizabeth

Dryden, aunt of Dryden the poet; by whom
he had fix fons, Godwin, Thomas, Dryden,
William, Jonathan, and Adam. Thomas
was bred at Oxford, but died young , God-
win was a barrifter of Gray's-lnn , and Wil-

liam, Dryden. Jonathan, and Adam, were

attor.nies. Godwin having married a rela-

tion of the old Marchionefs of Ormond, the

Duke of Ormond made him his attorney-

general
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general in the palatinate of Tipperary in Ire-

land. Ireland was at this time almoft with-

out kwyers, the rebellion having converted

men of all conditions into ioldiers. Godwin

therefore determined to attempt, the acquifition

of a fortune in that kingdom, and the fame mo-

tive induced his four brothers to go with him.

Jonathan, at the age of about twenty-three,

and before he went into Ireland, married Mrs.

Abigail Erick, a gentlewoman of Leicefter-

ihire ; and about two years after left her a

widow with one child, a daughter, and preg-

nant with another, having no means ot iub-

fiftence but an annuity of 20 1. which her

hufband had purchafed for her in England,

immediately after his marriage. In this di-

flrefs fhe was taken into the family of God-

win, her hufband's eideft brother-, and there,

about fcven months after his death, deliver-

ed of a fon, whom fhe called Jonathan, in

remembrance of his father, and who was

afterwards the celebrated Dean of St. Pa-

trick's.

It happened, by whatever accident, that

Jonathan "was not fuckied by his mother, but

by a nude, who was a native of Whitehaven,

and when he was about a year old, her affec-

tion for him was become ib ftrong, that find-

ing it necefiary to vifit a lick relation there,

fhe carried him with her, without the know-

ledge of his mother or uncle. At this place

he Continued about three years , for, when

the matter was difcovered, his mother fent

i orders
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rders not to hazard a fecond voyage, till he
rf ^j '

fhould be better able to bear it. Mrs. Swift,
about two years after her hufband's death,

qu
; tted the family of Mr. Godwin Swift in

Ireland, and retired to Leicefter, the place
of her nativity , but her fon was again car-

ried to Ireland by his nurfe, and replaced
under the protection of his uncle Godwin.
It has been generally believed^ that Swift was
born in England-, and, when the people of
Ireland difpleaied him, he has been heard to

fay,
"

I am not of this vile country, I am an
"

'Englishman :" but this account of his birth
is taken from that which he left behind him in

his own hand-writing. Some have alfo

thought that he was a natural fon of Sir Wil-
liam Temple, becaufe Sir William expreflcd
a particular regard for him: but that was im-

po(li'ole-,for Sir William was redden t abroad
in a public character from the year 1665, to

1670-, and his mother, who was never out of
the Bntiih dominions, brought him into the
world in i 607.

At about fix years of age he was fent to the
fchool of Kilkenny, and having continued
there eight years, he was admitted a (Indent
of Trinity college in Dublin. Here applying
himfelf to books of

hiitory and poetry,
to the neglect of academic learning, he was
at the end of four ytars, refufed his decree
ot bachelor of arts for

infuificiency ; and ^as
at lait admitted fpeciali gratia, which is there
corifidered as the highdt degree of rep:x>>rh

VOL. I. b
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anc
1

. dithononr. Stung with the difgrace, he

fludied eight hours a day, for feven years fol-

lowing, He commenced thefe iiuaies at the

univeriity ofDublin, where he continued them

three years: and, during this time, he drew

up the firft (ketch of his Tale of a Tub-, for

V/afTenden Warren, Efq -,
a gentleman of for-

tune near t5elfait in Ireland, who was chamber-

fellow with Swift, declared that he then faw

a copy of it in Swift's own hand- writing.

In 1608, his uncle Godwin was feized with

a lethargy, and foon deprived both of his

fpeech aiid memory: by which accident Swilt

feeing left without fupport, took a journey

to Leiceller, that he might coniult with his

mother what courie of life to purfue. ;
At

this time Sir William Temple was
in^ hrgh

reputation,
and honoured with the confidence

and familiarity of King William His father,

Sir John Temple, had been mailer of the rolls

in Ireland, and contracted an intimate iriend-

fhip with Godwin Swift, which continued till

his death; and Sir William, who inherited

his title and cftate, had married a lady to

v/hom Mrs. Swift was related; (he therefore

advi'ed her ion to communicate his fituation

to Sir William, and follicit his direclion what

to do. Sir William received him with great

kincinefs, and Swift's firft vifit continued two

years.
Sir William had been ambaffador and

mediator of a general peace at JSimeguen be-

fore the Revolution, in which characler he

became known to the Prince of Orange, who

frequently
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frequently vlfited Kim at Sheen, after his ar-

rival in England, and took his advice in af-

fairs of the utmolt importance. Sir William

being then lame with the gout, Swift ufed

to attend his Majeit) in the walks about the

garden, who admitted him to iuch familiari-

ty, that he fhcwed him how to cut sfparagus
after the Dutch manner, and once offered to

make him a captain of horfe
-,
but Swift had

fixed his mind upon an ecclefiaftical life.

About this time a bill was brought into the

houfe for triennial parliaments, to which the

King was very averfe, but lent however to

confult Sir William Temple, who foon after-

wards fent Swift to Kenfington with the

whole account in writing, to convince the King
how ill he was advifed. This was Swift's

firit embaffy to court, who, though he under*

flood hnghlh hiftory, and the matter in hand

very well, yet did not prevail. Soon after this

tranfaction he was ieized with the return of

a diforder, which he had contracted in Ireland,

by eating a great quantity of fruit, and which

afterwards gradually increafed, though with

irregular interm-iiiions, till it terminated in a

total debility of body and mind.

About a year after his return from Ireland,

he thought it expedient to take his mailer of

arts degree at Oxford ,
and accordingly was

admitted adeundem on the I4th ofJune 1692,
with many civilities. Thefe, feme lay, pro-
ceeded from a mifundfrftanding of the words,

fpeciaRgratiay
in his teftimwium from Dublin-,

b 2 which
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which were there fuppofed to be a* compli-
mentp id to uncommon merit; but are
more probably afcribed by others to his

known crnneftion with Sir William Temple.
IMS eafy to conceive, however, that Swift,
after his reputation was eftahlifned, might
while he was fporting with this incident in the

gaiety of his heart, pretend a miftake which;
never happened., Fi cm Oxford he returned to
Sir William Temple, and aiTifted him in rcvi-

fing his works : He aiib corrected and im-

proved his own Tale of a Tub, and added the

Digreffions. From the converfation of ^ir

William, Swift greatly increafed his political

knowledge: but fufpetfing Sir William of

negle.fling to provide for him, merely that
he might keep him in his family, he at length
orefented it fo warmly, that, in 1694, a quar-
rel enfued, and they parted.

Swift, during his refidence with Sir Wil-
liam, had never failed to vifit his mother at

Leicefter once a year, and his manner of travel-

ling was very extraordinary. He always went
on foot, except when the weather was very
bad, and then he would fometimes take (bel-

ter in a waggon. He choie to xiineat oblcure
ale-houfes among pedlars and olllers, and to

lie wi, ere he law written over the door, lod-

gings for a penny i but he ufed to bribe the
maid with a tetter for a

fingle bed, and clean
meets.

His resolution was now to take orders : and
foon after obtained a recommendation to

Lord
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Lord Capel, then lord-deputy of Ireland,

who gave him the prebend of Kilroot, in the

diocefe of Connor, worth about icol. per
annum. But Sir William, who had been ufed

to the converfation of Swift, foc-n found that

he could not be content to live without him ;

and therefore urged him to refign his pre-
bend in favour of a friend, promilin

r to ob-

tain preferment for him in England, if he

would return. Swift contented, and Sir Wil-
liam was fo vvc-11 pleafed with this a6t of kind-

nefs, that, during the remainder of his life,

which was about four years, his behaviour

was fuch as produced the utmoft harmony be-

tween them. S \vift, as a teftimony of his

friendftnp and efteem, wrote the Battle, of the

Books, of which Sir William is the hero 5 and
Sir William, when he died, left him a pecu-
niary legacy, and his poiihumous works*.

Upon the death of Sir William Temple,-
Swift applied by petition to King William,
for the firft vacant prebend of Canterbury or

Wettminfter, for which the royal promile
had been obtained by his late patron, whofe

pofthumous works he dedicatee! to his Majcf-

ty, to facilitate the iuccefs of that application.
But it does not appear, thac, after the death

of Sir William, the King, took the leafc no-
tice of Swift After tiiis he accepted an in-

vitation from the Earl of Berkeley, appointed

Two volumes of Sir William's Letters, \\].'c.\

he dedicated to his Majefty.
b 3 one
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one of the lords juftices
of Ireland, to attend

him as chaplain and private fecretary, but he

was foon removed from this pod, upon a pre-

tence that it was not fit for a clergyman.
'

his

difappointment was prefently
followed by ano-

ther-, for when the deanry of Derry became

vacant, and it was the Earl of Berkeley's turn

to difpofe of it, Swift, inftead of receiving it

as an atonement for his late ufage,
was put

off with thr livings of Laracor and Rathbeg-

ging, in the diocefe of Meth, which together

did not amount to half its value. He went to

refide at Laracor, and performed
the duties

of a parim vrieft with the utmoft punctuality

and devotion. Fie was indeed always very de-

vout, not only in his public and fol mn acldref-

festoGod, but in his domeftic and private

ex^rcifes: and yet, with all his piety
in his-

heart, he could not forbear indulging the pe

cu!<arity of his humour, when an opportunity

offered, whatever might be the impropriety

of the time and place. Upon his coming tc

Laracor, he gave public notice, that he would

read prayers on Wednefday and Friday, which

had not been the cuftom; and accordingly

the bell was rung, and he afcended the del If.

But, having fat ibme time with no other -au-

ditor than his clerk Roger, he began,
'

"
ly beloved Roger, the fcripture

movet

"
you and me in ilindry places-,"

and fo pro-

ceeded to the end of the fervicc. Of the fame

kind was his race with Dr. Raymond, vicar

oi
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of Trim, foon after he was made dean of St.

Patrick's. Swift had dined one Sunday with

Raymond, and when the Bells had done ring-

ing for evening prayers,
cc

Raymond," fays

Swift. "
i will lay you a crown, that I will

"
begin prayers before you this afternoon."

Dr. Raymond accepted the wager, and imme-

diately both ran as fail as they could to the

church. Raymond, the nimbler of the two,

arrived fir ft at the door, and when he entered

the church, walked decently towards the

reading deik: Swift nevei flack ened his pace,
but running up the ifle, left Raymond behind

him ; and ftepping into the ciefk, without put-

ting on thefurplice, or opening the book, be-

gan the ferviee in an audible voice.

During Swift's refidence at Laracor, he in-

vited to Ireland a lady, whom he has celebra-

ted by the name of Stella. With this lady he

became acquainted while he lived with Sir

William Temple : She was the daughter of

his fteward, whofe name was J hnfon; and

Sir William, when he died, left her 1000 1.

in confieieration of her lather's faithful fervi-

ccs. At the death of Sir William, which hap-

pened in 1699, (he was in the i6th y.-arofher

age; and it was a !uuc two years afterwards,

thar, at Swift's invitation, ihe left England,

accompanied by Mrs. Dingley *, a lady who

* The Doftor gave her fifty guineas a year, and
left her by his will au annuity of twenty pounds.

was
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was fifteen years older, and whofe whole for-

tune, though fhe was related to Sir William

Temple, was no more than an annuity of 27 1.

Whether Swift at this time defired the compa-
ny of Stella as a wife, or a friend, is not cer-

tain; but the reaion which fhe and her com-

panion then gave for their leaving England
was, that in Ireland the intereft of money was

high, and provifions were cheap. Eut what-
ever was Swift's attachment to Mifs Johnibn,

every poiTible precaution was taken to prevent
fcandal: they never lived in the fame houfe;
when Swift was abfent, IV-i(s Johnibn and her

friend refided at the parfonagej when he re-

turned, they removed either to his friend Dr.

Raymond's, or to a lodging-, neither were they
ever known to meet, but in the prefence of a

third pcrlbn. Swift made frequent excurfions

to Dublin, and iome to London, but Mifs

Johnibn was buried in folitude and oblcurity ;

fhe was known only to a few of Swift's moll

intimate acquaintance, and had no female

companion except Mrs. Dingley.
In 1701, Swifc took his doctor's degree, and

in 1702, loon after the death of King Wil-

liam, he went into England for the iirft time
' O

after his iettling at Laracor , a journey which
he frequently repeated during the reign of

Queen Anne. Mifs Johnfon was once in

England in 1705, but returned in a few

months, and never crofieJ the channel after-

wards. He icon became eminent as a writer,
'

and
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and in that character was known at leaft to

both Whigs and Tories. He had been edu-O
cated among; the former, but at length attach-o o
ed himfelt" to the latcer : becau'.e the \\higs,
as he faid, had renounced their old princi-

ples, and received others, which their forefa-

ther abhorred. He puiblifhed, in 1701,
u A

diicourle of the conteits and diffenuons be-

tween the nobles and commons in Athens and

Rome, with the confequenccs they had upon
both thofe Hates :*' This was in behalf ol King
William and his n iniflers, againit the vio-

lent proceedings of the Houle of Commons;
but from that year to 1708, he did not write

any political pamphlet*.
In 1710, being then in England, he was

impowered by the Primate of Ireland, to fo

licit the Queen to releafe the clergy from

paying the twentieth part and fi;il fruit- ; and

upon this occafion his acquaintance with Mr.

Harley commenced. As loon as he h.tu re-*

ctrivtd the intimate's inilructions, he revived
to apply to Mr. i-iarley i and, before he
waited on him, got himitlf represented as a

peribn who had bctn ill uleci by tae lait ini-

niilry, became he would not go inc. lengths
as they would have had him. iwr. i Barley

* In the year 1708, he publifbed feveral political
worics under the name of liaac Bickerftaff, hi'q ;

which
name was afterwards affunrjed by Sir Kicharu Steel, to

reco:\imend his TaUcrs to the world. Bto^ra^h^a L.ri*

tannica*

received
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received him with the utmoft kindnefs and

refpecl , kept him with him two hours alone;

eno-aaed in, and loon after accomphfhed, his

butlnefs -,
bid him come often- to lee him pri-

vately ,
and told nim, that he muft bring him

to the knowledge of Mr. St. John. Swift

prefently became acquainted with the reft of

the minifters, who appear to have courted

and carefifed him with uncommon afliduity.

He dined every Saturday at Mr. Harley's

with the Lord Keeper, Mr. Secretary St.

John, and Lord Rivers : on that day no other

perfon was for fome time admitted
-,
but this

fekcl company was at length inlargcd to fix^-

teen, all men of the firft clafs, Swift include

ed. From this time he fupported the intereft

of his new friends with all his power, in pam-

phlets, poems, and periodical papers : his in-

timacy with them was fo remarkable, that he

was thought not only to derend, but in Ibme

degree to direcl their meaiur.es-, and iuch was

his importance in the opinion of the oppofite

party, that many fpeeches were made againft

him in both houfes of parliament 5 a reward

was alfo offered, for difcovering the author

of the Public Spirit of the Whigs.
Amidft all the bufmeis and honours that

crowded upon him, he wrote every day an ac-

count of what occurred to Stella-, and lent

her a journal regularly, dated every fortnight

during the whole time of h,s connection with

Queen Anne's miniftry. From thefe unre-

ftrained efFnfions of his heart many particu-
lars
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lars are known, which would otherwife have

lain hid-, and by thefe it appears, that he

was not only employed, but truded, even by

Harley himfelf, who, to all others, was re-

ferved and myderious. In the mean time,
Swift had no expectations of advantage from
his connections with thefe perfons : he knew

they could not long preferve their power;
and he did not honour it while it laded, on

account of the violent meafures which were

purfued by both fides.
" I ufe the mini-

"
dry," fays he,

" like dogs, becaufe I ex-

pect they will ufe me fo. I never knew
a mimdry do any thing for thofe whom
they make companions of their pleafures ;

" but I care nor." In the fummer of 17 1 1,

he forefaw the ruin of the rninidry by thofe

mifunderdandings among themielves, which
at lad eiTected it , and it was not only his o-

pinion, but their own, that if they could not

carry a peace, they mud loon be fent to the

Tower, even though they mould agree. In

order therefore to facilitate this great event,

Swift wrote the conduit of the allies : a piece,
which he confeffes cod him much pains, and
which fucceeded even beyond his expediti-
ons. It was published on the 2yth of No-
vember 171 1 i and in two months time above

11,000 were fold off, fcven editions havingj^
been printed in England, and three in Ire-

land. The Tory members in both houfes,
who fpoke, drew all their arguments from it;

a: id the refohuions, which were printed in

the
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the votes, and which would never have paff-

ed |DIU
for this pamphlet, were little more

than quotations from it. From this time to

171^, he exerted hirnfelf with unwearied di-

ligence in the fervice of the miniftry , and

while he was at Windfor, juft at the conclu-

fion of the peace of Utrecht, he drew the firft

fkctch of An Hiltory of the four lad years of

Queen Anne. This he afterwards finifhed,

and came into England to publifh, but was

difluaded from it by Lord Bolingbroke, who
told him, the whole was fo much in the fpirit

of party writing, that though it might have

made a feafonable pamphlet in the time of

their adniiniltration, it would be a difhonour

to juft hiftory. Swift leems to have been ex-

tremely iond of this work, by declaring, as

he did, that it was the bed thins; he had ever
' ^

written : but (ince his friend did not approve

it, he would call it into the fire. However,
it did not undergo this fate, but was lately

publilhed in oclavo, to the difappointment of

all thole who expected any thing great from

it.

During all this time he received no pratui-o c/

ty or reward, till the year 1713 ; and then he

accepted the deanry of St. Patrick's Dublin *

* This promotion was thought to be a difappoint-
ment to him, as he expefted a bilhopric in England ;

but tht Earl oi Oxford did not think it proper to offend

iheoppofue party, by bringing him into the Houfe of

Lords, where he would, no doubt, have made a fi-

gure as a fpeaker.

i A bi-
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Abilhoprichad been ibme timebefore intend-

ed for him by the Queen ; but Archbifh p
Sharpe having rcprefented him to her Majclty
as a man whofe Chridianity was very qudtion-
able, and being fupportcd in this by a certain

very great lady, it was given to another.

He immediately crolTed the channel to take

porTeifion of his new dignity, but did not ftay
in Ireland more than a fortnight, being ur-

ged by an hundred letters to haften ba^k, and
reconcile the Lords Oxford and Bolinghroke.
When he returned, he found their ammofity
increafed ; and, having predicted their ruin

from this very cau'e, he laboured to bring a-

bout a reconciliation, as that upon wh :

,ch rhe

whole intrreft of their parcy depended. Ha-

ving attempted this by various methods in

vain, he went to a friend's houfe in Berk-

fhire, where he continued till the Queen's
death ; and, while he was at this place, wrote
a difcourfe, called,

" Free thoughts on the

prefent ftate of affairs," which, however, was
not publifhed till ibme time after.

Before we attend Swift to freLmd, it is ne-

ceftary to give a little hiftory of his Vanefia ;

becaufe his connections with her were made
in England. Among other perfons, with
whom he was intimately acquainted durino-

the gay part of his life-, was Mrs. Vanhom-
righ. She was a lady of good family in Ire-

land, and became the wife of Mr. Vanhom-
righ, firft a merchant of Amfterdam, then of

Dublin, where he v/as railed by King WiU
VOL. I. c
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liam, upon his expedition into Ireland, t

very great places. Dying in 1703, he left

two Tons and two daughters , but the fons

foon after dying, his whok fortune, which

was confiderable, fell to the daughters. In

1709* -the widow and the two young ladies

cair;e to England, where they were vifited by

perfons of the firil quality , and Swift, lodg-

ing near them, ufed to be much there, com-

ing and going without any ceremony, as if

he had been one of the family. During this

familiarity, he became infenfibly a kind of

preceptor to the young hdies, particularly

the eldeft, who was then about twenty years

old, was much addicted to reading, and a

great admirer of poetry. Hence admiring,
as was natural, Inch a character as that of

Swift, flie foon palled from admiration to

love
-,
and urged a little perhaps by vanity,

which would have been highly gratified by
an alliance with the full wit of the age, me
ventured to make the Doctor a propofal of

marriage. Me affected firft to believe her in

jefl,
then to rally her on fo whimfical a choice,

and at lad to put her off without an abfolute

refufal; and, while he was in this fituation,

he wrote the poem, called,
" Cadenus and

" Vaneffa." It was written in 1713, a fhort

time before he left Vaneffa, and the refl of

his friends in England, and returned to the

place of his exile, as he ufed frequently to

call it. In i 714, Mrs. Vanhomrigh died, and

having lived very high, left fome debts,

which
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which it not being: convenient for her daugh-O ^j

tcrs, who had alfo debts of their own to p^T
at prefent, to avoid an arreft, they followed

the Dean into Ireland.

Upon his arrival to take pofieffion of his

deanry, he had been received with great:
kindnefs and honour ; but now, upon his re-

turn after the Queen's death, he experienced

every poflible mark of contempt and indigna-
tion. The tables were turned ; the power of

the Tories and the Dean's credit were at an>

end ; and as a defign to bring in the preten-
der had been imputed to the Queen's mini-

ftry, fo Swift lay now under much odium, as

being fuppofed to have been a well-wifher in"

that caufe. As foon as he was fettled at Dub-
lin, Mifs Johnfon removed from the coun-

try to be near him, but they Hill lived in fe-

parate houfes
-,

his re fidenee being at the

deanery, and hers in lodgings on the other

fide of the river Liffy. The Dean kept two

public days every week, on which the digni-

ty of his ftation was fuftained with the mmoft

elegance and decorum, under the direction of

Mils Johnfon. As to his employment at

home, heTeems to have had no heart to apply
himfelf to ftudy of any kind, but to have re-

figned himfelf wholly to iuch arnufcments,
and iuch company as offered

;
that he might

not think of his fituation, the misfortunes of
his friends, and his difappointmeats.

"
1 was

" three years," fays he to Gay,
" reconcil-

"
ing myfelf to the fcene and bufmefs to

c 2
" which
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" which fortune hath condemned me ; and
c '*

ftupidity was what I had recourfe to.''

The firft remarkable event cf his life, after

his fettle mt-nt at the deanery, was his mar-

riage to Mifs Johnfon, after a moil intimate

friendihip of more than fixteen years. This

was in the year 1716-, and the ceremony was

performed privately by Dr. Aflie, then. Bilhop
of Clogher, to whom the Dean had been a pu-

pil in Trinity-colkdae, Dublin. But what-

ever were the motives to this marriage, the

Dean and the lady continued to live after-

wards, juil in the fame manner as they had

ived before. Mrs. Dinglcy was dill the in-

feparable companion of Stella, wherever fhe

went ; and fhe never refided at the deanery,

except when the Dean bad his fits of giddi-
nefs and deafnefs. Till this time he had con-

tinued his vifits to Vanefla, (Mifs Vanhom-

righ), who preferred her reputation and friends,

and was vifited by many peribns of rank, cha-

racter, and fortune, of both fexes : but now
his vifits were lefs frequent. In 1717, her

filler died ; and the whole remains of the fa-

mily-fortune centering in VanefTa, fhe retired

to Selbridp-e, a fmiili houfe and eftate about
\_^

twelve miles from Dublin, which had been

purchafed by her father. From this place
fhe wrote frequently to the Dean, and preffed

him, either to accept or refute her as a wife;

upon which he wrote an anfwer, and deliver-

ed it with his own hand. The receipt of this,

which probably communicated the fatal fe-

cret
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tret of his rnarriaae with Stella, the unhap-

py lady did notiurvive many weeks
;
how-

ever, me was fufficiently compofed to cancel

a will fhe had formerly made in the Dean's

favour, and to make another, in which fhe

left her fortune to her two executors, Dr.

Berkeley Bifnop of Cloyne, and Mr. Mar-

fhall, one of the King's ferieants at law.O J

From 1716 to 1720 is a cnafm in the

Dean's life, which it has been difficult to fill

up : Lord Orrery thinks, with great reafon,

that he employed this time upon Gulliver's-

Travels. This work is a moral political ro-

mance, in which Swift has exerted iheftrong-
eft efforts of a fine irregular genius ; but

while his imagination and wit delight, it is

hardly pollible not to be- fornetimes offend-

ed with his fatire, .which fets not only all hu-

man actions, bin human nature itfelf, in the

word light. The truth is, Swift's difap-

pointmcnts had rendered him fplenetic and

angry with the whole world, and he frequent-

ly indulged himfelf in a mifanthropy that is

intolerable -

y he has done fo particularly in
'

fome parts of this work. About this time

the Dean, who had already acquired the cha-

racter of a humourift and wit, wasfirit regard-
ed with general kindnefs, as the patriot of

Ireland. He writ a propofalfor the Irifh ma-

nufactures, which made him very popular ;

the more fo, as it immediately raifed a violent

flame, fo that a profecution was commenced

againft the printer. In 1724, he writ the

c 3 1.' rapiers
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Drapier's Letters-, thole brazen monuments
of his fame, as Lord Orrery calls them. A
patent having been iniquitoufly procured

by one Wood, to coin 180,000 1. in copper
for the ufe of Ireland, by which he would

have acquired exorbirant gain, and proper-

tionably impoveriihed the nation
-,
the Dean,

in the character of a draper, wrote a feries of

letters to the people, urging* them not to

receive this copper-money. f hefe letters u-

nited the whole nation in his praile, filled e-

very ftreet with his eiiigy, and every voice

with acclamations , and Wood, though fup-

ported for f mie time, was at length compel-
led to withdraw his patent, and his money was

totally iuppreffed. From this time the Dean's

influence in Ireland was almod without

bounds : He was confulted in whatever rela-

ted to domeftic policy, and particularly to

trade. The weavers always confidered him

as their patron and legislator,
after his pro-

pofal for the ufe of IriQi manufactures , and

when elections were depending for the city

of Dublin, many corporations refufed to c1e*

claiethemfelves, till they knew his fentiments

and inclinations. Over the populace he was

themoft abfolute monarch that ever govern-
ed men ; and he was regarded by peribns of

every rank with veneration and etleem.

He was feveral times in England on a vifit

to Mr. Pope, after his iettlement at the deane-

ry, particularly in 1726 and 1727. On the

2 8th of January 1727, died his beloved Stel-

la,
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la, in the 44th year of her age, regretted by
the Dean, with fuch excefs ot affec'tion, as

the keeneft fenfibility only could feel, and

the mod excellent character excite ; (he had

been declining from the year 1724. Stella

was a moft amiable woman, both in
pt-rfon

and mind. Pier ftature was tall, her hair

and eyes black, her complexion fair and deli-

cate, her features regular, foft, and animat-

ed, her (hape eafy and elegant, and her man-
ner feminine, polite, and graceful : There
was natural muiic in her voice, and compla-

cency in her aipetl : me abounded with wit,

which was always accompanied with good na-

ture , her virtue was founded upon humani-

ty, and her religion upon reafon , her morals

were uniform, but not rigid, and her clevori-

on was habitual, but not oitentatious. "
Why

" the Dean did not fooner marry this moft

excellent perfon , why he married her at

all; why his marriage was fo cautioufly
<c

concealed; and why he was never known
to meet her but in the prefence of a third

perfon, are inquiries which no man can

anfwer," fays the writer of his life,
" with-

out abiurdity.'' Nowfo far at lead, if not

fomething farther, we think, may be anfwer-

ed, and without abfurdity too. " He did
" not marry her fooner/' we fay, becaufe his

original intention was not to marry her at all :

he never fuffered his behaviour towards fe-

males to exceed the limits ot Platonic love;
and the innocence of his commerce wiih Va-

ne fla

ct

(t

C(

(I

u
C(
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neflfa feems now to be acknov/ledged by eve-

ry body, as well as by this writer. u He did
"

marry her at length," probably to cure and

put an end to thofe confiant uneafineiTes and

jealouOes, which his frequent vifits to Vanef-

ia mult naturally raife in her. " His marri-
6<

age was cautioufly concealed," becaufe he

never intended to acknowledge her as hisO
wife: and " he was cautious never to meet
" her but in the p refence of a third perfon,"
becaufe, by reafon of his known intimacy and
connection with Stella above all other wo-

men, her character was greatly expofed to-

unfavourable fufpiciorrs, and therefore to be

guarded with all pcllible care and tendernefs

againft them. Thus this author's inquiries

may rnanileftly be anfwered, without abfurdi-

ty : but the main, and, indeed, fole difficul-

ty is, why Swift mould not defire a nearer

commerce with fuch a woman as Stella, and

confequently acknowledge and receive her

publicly as his wife. Yet the anfwer has been

made a thoufand times, though no body feems

to acquiefce in it
-, namely, that ". he was

" not made like other men." Add to this,

that Swift was a man of great pride, and
could not have borne to be defpifed, however

fecretly *,
that he loved female converfe, and

to be courted and admired by wits of that fex,

of which Stella was at the head , that he de-

fpaired of fupporting that dignity and credit,

even with the delicate Stella, in a flate of

nearer commerce, which he was always fure

of
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preferving at fome diftance : Add all tm-fe

confederations together, and the folution of
this mighty myftery may probably not appear

impoilible. Supposing Swift to have been

guided in this affair by mere caprice and hu-

mour, he cannot but be feen in a mod un-

gracious light, and confidered as a man ut-

terly devoid of humanity ; for it is generally

agreed, that Stella's immature death was oc-

cafioned by the peculiarity of his conduct to*

wards her. It appears by ilverai little inci-

dents, that fhe regretted and difapproved this

conduct, and that (he fometimes reproached
him with unkindneis, for to fuch regret and

reproach he certainly alludes, in the follow-

ing verfe on her birthday, in 1726.

a
O, then whatever heav'n intends,

u Take pity on your pitying friends:

Nor let your ills affect your mind,
To fancy they can be unkind-,

Me, furely, me you ought to fpare,
" Who gladly would your iurrcnngs fliare."

It is faid the Dean did at length earneftly de-

fire, that (he might be publicly owned as his

wife-, but as her health was then declining,
flie faid it was too late, and infilled, that

thy fhould continue to live as tney had lived

before. To this the DC n i;i his turn con-

fented, and iurlered her to difpofe entirely of

her own fortune, by her own name, to a

public charily, when me died.

From the death of btella his life became
much

"
"
"
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much retired, and the
aufterity of his tem-

per increafed : he could not enjoy his public
days; thefe entertainments were therefore

difcontinued, and he fometimes avoided the

company of his moil intimate friends: but
in time he grew more defirous of company.
In 1732, he complains, in a letter to Mr.
Gay, that " he had a large houfe, and fhould

hardly find one vifitor, if he was not able
" to hire him with a bottle of wine :" and
in another to Mr. Pope, that " he was in dan-
"

ger of dying poor and friendlefs, even his
" female friends having forfaken him;"

which/' as he fays,
4t vexed him molt"

Thefe complaints were afterwards repeated in

a drain of yet greater fenfibility and felf-pity:"
All my friends have forfaken me :"

SC

inofs, furduf, male gratus

Deaf, giddy, helplefs, left alone,
<c To all my friends a burden grown.

As he lived much in folitude, he frequent-
ly amufed himielf with writing-, and it is ve-

ry remarkable, that although his mind was

greatly depreffed,. and his principal enjoy-
ment at an end when Mifs Johnfon died, yet
there is an air of levity and trilimg in fomc
of the pieces he wrote afterwards, that is not
to be found in any other : fuch in particular
are his dire:HDns 10 lervants, and feveral of
his letters to his friend Dr, Sheridan. In
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:J 733? when the attempt was made to repeal
the,teft-acl in Ireland, the difTenters often af-

feded to call themfelves Brother- proteftants,
and Fellow-Chriftians, with the members of

the eftablifhed church. Upon this occafion

the Dean wrote a more copy of verfes*, which
fo provoked one Bettefworth > a lawyer and
member of the liifh parliament, that he

fwore, in the hearing of many perfons, to re-

venge himfelf either by murdering or maim-

ing the author ; and, for this purpofe, he en-

gaged his footman, with two ruffians, to fe-

cure the Dean wherever he could be found.

This being known, thirty of the nobility and

gentry, within the liberty of St. Patrick's,
waited upon the Dean in form, and prefent-
ed a paper fubfcribed with their names, in

which they iblemnly engaged, in behalf of

themfelves and the reft of the liberty, to de-

fend his perlbri and fortune, as the friend and
benefactor of his country. When this paper
was delivered, Swift was in bed, deaf and gid-

dy, yet made a ihift to dictate a proper an-

fwer
-f-. Theie fits of deafnefs and giddinefs,

which

* Thus at the bat that Blockhead Bettefworth,

Though half a crown o'erpays his fvveat's worth,
Who knows in law nor text nor margent,
.Calls Singleton his brother-ferjeant.

f The Dean's anfwer was as follows.

'
Gentlemen,

* I receive, with great thankfulnefs, thefe many kind
'

expreffions of your concern for my fafecy, as well as
'

your
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which were the effecls of his furfeit, before

he was twenty years old, became more fre-

xjuent and violent in proportion as he grew
into years: and in 1736, while he was writing
a fadre on the Irifh parliament, which he cal-

led The Legion Club, he was fcized with one

of thefe fits, the effecls of which was fo dread-

ful, that he left the copy unfinifhed, and ne-

ver afterwards attempted a compofition either

in profc or verfe that required the courfe of

thinking, or perhaps more than one fitting to

finifh.

'
your declared resolution to defend me (as far as the

laws of God and man will allow) againft all murder-

ers and ruffians, who ihall attempt to enter into the
4

liberty with any bloody and wicked defigns upon my
'

life, my limbs, my houfe, 01 my goods. Gentlemen,

my life is in the hands ot God, and, whether it may
be cut off by treachery, or open violence, or by the

common way of other men, as long as it continues,
< I Ihall ever bear a grateful memory for this favour

you have fhewn, beyond my expectation, and almoft

<
exceeding my wifhes. The inhabitants of t^e liber -

<
ty, as well as thofe of the neighborhood, have lived

with me in great amity for near twenty years ; vhich

I am confident will never diminifh during my life. I

am chiefly lorry, that, by two cruel dilbrders ofdeaf-

< nefs and gidcinefs, which have purfucd me for four

months, I am not in a condition either to hear or re-

< ceive you, much Jefs to return you my molt fincere

< acknowledgements, which in juliice and gratitude I

CUP 'it to do. May God blefs you and your families

in this world, and make you for ever happy in the

From
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From this time his memory was perceived

gradually to decline, and his paiLuns to per-
vert his underftanding -,

arid in 1741 he was
fo very bad, as to be utterly incapable of
converfation. Strangers wc-re not permitted
to approach him, and his friends f^und it ne-

ceflary to have guardians appointed of his

perfon and eftate. Early in 1741, his reaiori

was fubverted, and his rige became abfolute

madncfs. In October his left eye fweiled to

the fize of an egg, and feveral large :>oils

broke out in his arms and body , the extreme

pain of which kept him awake near a month,
and, during one week, it was with difficulty
that five perfon s retrained him by mere fc rce

from pulling out his own eyes. Upon the

fubfidino; of thefe tumours, he knew thole a-o
bout him , and appeared fo far to have reco-

vered his underftanding and temper, that there

were hopes he might once more enjoy focicty.
Thefe hopes, however, were but of ihort du-

ration : for, a few days afterwards, he funk
into a ftate of total infcnfibihty, flept much,
and could not, without great difficulty* be

prevailed on to walk crofs the room. This
was the effect of another bodily difeafe, his

brain being loaded with v/ater. Mr. Stevens,
an ingenious clergyman of Dublin, pronoun-
ced this to be the cafe during his illnefs; and

upon opening his body, it appeared that he
was not miltaken. After the Dean had con-
tinued filent a whole year, in this ftate of

helplefs idiotifm, his houie- keeper went into

\OL. I. d his
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his room on the goth of November in the

morning, and told him, it was his birth-day,

and that bonfires and illuminations were pre-

paring to celebrate it as ufual : to which he

immediately replied,
"

Jt is ail folly, they had

cc better let it alone.
55 Some other inftances

of fnort intervals of fenfibility and reafon, after

his madnefs ended in ftupor, feem to prove,

that his diforder, whatever it was, had not

cleftroyed,
but only fufpended the powers of

his mind. In 1744, he now and then called

his fervant by name ; and once attempting to

ibeak to him, but not being able to exprefs

Ins meaning, he (hewed figns of much un-

t-afinefs ,
ami at lad laid,

"
I am a fool." Once

afterwards, as his feivant was taking away his

\vatch, he faid,
"

bring it here:" and when

the fame fervant was breaking a large hard

coa^, he fiid,
<c

th.it is a (lone, you block-

4< head." From this time he was perfectly
fi-

lent, till the latter end of October 1745, and

then died, without the lead pang or cpnvul-

fion, in the 7 8th year of his age.

His character was very fingnlar, and has

been attempted by feveral writers, the fub-

ilance of which is as follows. In his perfon,

he was larp-e, robuil, and mafculine, his de-

portment was commanding, and his walk

creel:. His voice was (harp and high toned,

cfpecially
\vhen he read prayers, but not

effeminate.; and there was a natural feverity

in his afpeft,
which even his fmiles could

fcarcc fotten, nor could l.is utmoft gaiety
re-

lax
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lax-. Fie was cleanly even to fu perdition ; his

nails were always paired to the quick, to pre-

vent the leaft gathering of dirt under them,
and he never d re (Ted without a bafon of water

by him, with which he carefully cleanfed his

feet. Among his fingularities, were his refolu-

tion never to wear fpedacles, and his obftinate

perfeverance in the ule of too much exercife.

Regularity was peculiar to him in all his ac-

tions, even in the greateft trifles. His hours

of walking and reading never varied. His mo-
^j * '

tions were guided by his watch, which was ill

conftantly held in his hand, or placed beforo

him on the table, that he kldom deviated ma-

ny minutes in the daily revolutions of his ex-

ercifes and employments. His manner was

without ceremony, bin not ruftic , for he had

a perfect knowledge of all the modes and va-

riations of politenels and complaifanee, which

he practifed in a manner peculiar to himfclf ;

and the refpect that was due to him by thefe

rules, he took care to exact, without the leifl:

abatement. He had feen the great world,
and profited much by hi,s experience, His ca-

pacity and (Ireng tli of mind were undeniably

equal to any talk whatibevcr. His pride, his

fpirit,
or his ambition, call it by what name

you pleafe, was bound lefs -

9 but his views

were checked in his younger years, and the

anxiety of that difappointment had a vifible

effect upon all his actions. He was four and

fevere, but not abfolutely ill-natured. He
wasibciable only to particular friends, and to

d 2 them
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them only at particular hours. In company
his rule was never to fpeak more than a

minute at a time, and then to wait at

lead as long for others to take up the

converfation. His colloquial ftile, like that
of his writing, was clear, forcible, and concife.

He greatly excelled in punning, a talent, he

fai.i, which no man affected to defpife, but
thofe who were without it. But his con-
Ycrfanon abounded with turns of wit of a

higher kind. I he Dean alfo greatly excell-

ed in telling a ftory, his fentences were fhort

and perfpicuous, his observations piercing;
and though in ne latter part of his. life he
was very apt to tell his ftories too often, yet
his wit, as well as his virtues, was always fu-

perior to the wretched expedients of thofe

defpicable babblers, who are perpetually at-

tempting to put off double entendre and pro-
fanen fs for wit and humour. His converfa-
tion was in the higheit degree chafte, and

wholly free from tne lead tincture of irreli-

gion. As he was zealous to preferve all the
delicacies of converfation, he was always bed

pleafed, when fome of the company were la-

dies. He had not the leaft tinclure of vanity
in his converfation ; he was uied to fay, he

Y;;:S too prouu to oe vain. Ke generally

ipoke as he thought, in all companies, and
at all times, if the converfation turned up-
on icrious lubjecls, he was neither petulant
in the debate, nor negligent of the irflie. He
would liften witn great attention to the ar-

guments
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aliments of others, and whether he was en-o *

gaged 01 not in the argument, he would re-

capitulate what had been laid, itate the quei-
tion with great clearnefs and precifion, point
cut the controverted particular, and appeal
to the opinion either of fome neutral perfon,
or of the majority. It is however true, than

he kept his friends in fome degree of awe,
and was therefore rather an entertaining, than

a definable gueft. He was open to adulation

and could not, or would not diftinguifh be-

tween low flattery and, j
lift applanfe. Yet he

was not lefs open to admonition, if it was of-

fered without arrogance, and by perfons o

whole ability and honefty he had no doubt.

Such was Swift as a companion , as a matter,,

he was not lefs remarkable. As he expected

pundual, ready, and implicit obedience, he.

always tried. his fervants when lie hired them,,

by fome teft of their humility. Among other

quefuons, lie always afkjd whether they un-

derftood cleaning flues,
cc

becaufe,'' faid he,
"
my kitchen -wench has a fruition that does

her drudgery, and one part of the bufinefs.

of my groom and footman, is constantly to
" clean her fhoes by turns -," if they fcrupled.

this, the treaty was at an end ; if not, he

gave them a further hearing. He appeared
to be churlifh and auilere to his domeftics \:\

general , but in reality was a good mailer.

As a member of civil fociety, lie was a zea-

lous advocate for liberty, the deteclor of

fraud, and the fcourge of oppreifion. In poli-

cc

cc

d 3 tics
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tics he was neither Whig nor Tory, Jacobite

nor Republican ; he was Dr. Swift. As an

ecclefiaftic, he was fcrupuloufiy exa#, in the

exercife of his function, as well with regard

to fpiritual
as temporal things. He was ex-

tremely exact and confcientious in promoting
the members of his choir according to their

merit, and never advanced any perfon to a

vicarage, who was not qualified in all refpecls

in the higheil degree. He could never be in-

duced to take fines for any of the chapter-

Ian ~. He always chofe to raife the rents, as

the method leaft oppreffive to the prefent te-

nant, and moft advantageous to all future te-

nants and landlords-, he conftanrly refufed to

give charity out of the chapter funds, which

he alleged were fcarce fufficient to maintain

the neceffaiy repairs of the cathedral, and he

expended more money to fupport and adorn

it, than had been applied to the fame ufe in

any period of equal length fince it was firft

built. He was a faithful guatdian of the

rights of bis deanery, and ev^n determined to

afiert his righi of abfence agamft the Archbi-

fhop.of Dublin, at the expence of feveral

hundred pounds, when he did not believe he

fhould ever again claim the piiviieges for

himfelf ; becaufe he would nut 1-urt his fuc-

ceffor by an injurious precedent. The poor,

in the liberty of his cathedral, were better re-

gulated than any other in the kingdom : They
were all badged, and were never round beg-

ing out of their diftrict For thefe he built

and
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and furniihed a little alms-houfe, being afllft-

ed by fome voluntary contributions, and he

preferved among them uncommon cleanlinefs

and decency, by conftantly vifiting them in

peribn. Nor was his care and kindnefs con-

fined to his cathedral: he improved his li-

ving of Laracor, though he continued there

but a fhort time, and left both the houfe and

glebe a convenient and agreeable retreat toO -'

his fucceffor, at a confiderable expence. Jn

his private capacity, he was not only chari-

table but generous, and whatever miianthro-

py may be found in his writings, there does

not appear to have been any in his life. His

writings in defence of the poor people of Ire-

land are well known, and that he mio-ht not
^j

be wanting himfclf, while he pleaded their

caule with others, he conftantly lent out a

large fum of money, in fmall portions, to ho-

neft, induilnous, and neceHitous tradefmen,

upon eafy terms Befides this, he frequently

gave five and ten pounds, without any parade,
when proper objects offered. He was dili-

gent to relieve the poor, and, at the fame

time, to encourage inctultry, even in the low-

eft ftation , he uied regularly to vifit a great
number of poor, chiefly women, as well in

in the public ftreets, as in the bye allies, and
under the arches of Dublin. If he was not

exempt from the infirmity of loving money,
yet he was clear of the vice. It his ceconomy
degenerated into avarice, it muft be ccnfef-

fed it did not contract his bounty. He turn-

ed
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ed all the evil of exceflive frugality upon him-

felf ,
it induced him to walk, when he had

been ufed to ride, and he would then fay, he

had earned a milling or eighteen pence,

which he had a right to do what he pleafed

with, and which he conftantly applied to his

nfual charities, which by this expedient he

could continue, and yet expend lefs upon the

whole than before. Whiltt he abounded in

charity, he was not lefs diligent in the prac-

tice of other virtues, or lefs devout and con-

flant in the folemnities of religion. He was

remarkably temperate, both in eating and

drinking.

'

He was not only juft, but punc-

tual in his dealings,
and he had an inviolable

regard for truth. As he conftantly attended

divine worfliip when he was at home, fo he

ufed always to go early to church when he

was in London/ and never to fleep without

affembling his family in his own chamber to

prayers. An abhorrence of hypocrify was a

itriking particular
in his character ; he even

carried it to fuch an txcefs, that it is not ea-

fy to determine, whether it was more a vir-

tue than a vice , for it brought upon him the

charge of irreligion,
and encouraged others

to-bfrirrcligious. In proportion as he abhor-

red hypocrify, he dreaded the imputation oi itr

and therefore concealed his piety with as much

diligence, as others conceal their vices, which

cuftons has not made reputable. As his ab-

horrence of hypocn.y exempted, him from af-

fcClation, the natural equity of his mm- fe-

cured
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cured him againft envy. He cultivated ge-
nius wherever he found it, and in whateve?

degree, with great zeal and aflidnity -,
and

would frequently fpend much time in correc-

ting and improving any literary compodtions
that had the lead appearance of ingenuity.
As a writer, he had no equal. His ftile is

malterly, correct, and ftrong, never diffufive,

yet always clear ^ and if we conlider it in com-

panion of his predecefTors, he has outdone

them all, and is one, perhaps the chief, of

thofe few fciect Englilli writers, who have ex-

celled in elegance and propriety of language.
In politics, his favourite topic, he appears
like a mafterly gladiator ^ he wields the fword

of party with eafe, juftnefs, and dexterity,
and while he entertains the ignorant and the

vulgar, he draws an equal attention from the

learned and the great. When he is fenous,o *

hi*
gravity becomes him ; when he laughs,

his readers muft laugh with him. In poeiry,
he would not take pains toexcell: but be-

came, in fome ineafure, fuperior to it, and
afTumed more the air and manner of a critic,

than a poet. But what fliall be faid for his

love of trifles, and his want of delicacy and

decorum ? Forgive him thefe errors, and
draw a veil over certain excrefcences of wit

and humour; you will then admire him as an

honour to the public, and a fcourge to all the

knaves and fools of his time. Upon the whole,
his conduct was gready variegated, fo much

as
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as to appear even capricious and contradicto-

ry. However, if we look a little deeper

than the furface, thefe feeming contradidti-

ons will be found to arife from the fame prin-

ciples. Swift was naturally temperate and

chafte, it was therefore eafy for him to be

frugal -,
but he was alib naturally high -fpirit-

ed and there-fore, as wealth is the pledge of

independence, it is not ftrange his frugality

fhould verge to excefs. However, as he aft-

ed upon Chriftian principles
of general vir-

tue, he did not deliver himfelf up to natural

propenfions,
when contrary to his duty; and

therefore his love of money did not com raft

his charity to the poor, or defraud his fuc-

-ceffors to enrich himfelf. The fame Ipirit

which fecured his integrity, by difdaining the

meannefs of a lie, produced that dread of hy-

.pocrify
which concealed his piety,

and be-

trayed him into appearances of evih and the

fame want of natural tendernefs which made

him obdurate and auftere, transferred the

diftribution of his liberality from inftinft to

religion, Such was Jonatkan Swift, whole

lifefwith all the advantages of genius and

learning, was a fcale of infelicity, gradually

afcending, till pain and anguilh dettroyed the

faculties by which they were felt. An^in-
ftruclive leflbn to teach the wife humility,

and the fimple
content.

By his will,
which is dated in May 1740,

i.uft before he cealed to be a reafonable being,
he.
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he left about 1200!. in legacies
*

i and the

reft of his fortme, which amounted to about

i 1,000 1. to creel and endow an hofpital for i-

deots and lunatics. He was buried in the

great ifle of St. Patrick's cathedral, under a

(tone of black marble, infcribed with the

following Latin epitaph : It was written by
himfelf, and (hews a moft unhappy mifanthro-

pic Hate of mind.

" Wic depolitum ell corpus
"

Jonathan Swift, S. T. P.
u

Hujus ecclefias cathedralis decani
" Ubi feva indignatio ulterius cor lacerare

riequit,
"

Abi, viator, & imitare,
a Si poteris,

e<

Strennumpro virili libertatis vindicatoreni.
c<

Obiit,

* His will, like all his other writing?, is drawn up
in a peculiar manner. Even in fo ferious a compofition,
he could not help indulging himfelf in leaving legacies
that carry with them an air of raillery and jeft. He
difpofes of his three hats, his beft, his fccond beft, and
his third beft beaver, with an ironical lolemnity that

renders the beqnefh ridiculous, hie bequeaths
' to

* Mr. John Gratton a fiiver box, to keep in it the to
* bacco which the f.iid John ufually chewed, called
'

pigtail.' But his legacy to Mr. Robert Gratton is

dill more extraordinary. Item, 1 bequeath to Mr.
' Robert Gratton, prebendary of St. Andrew's, my
'

ftrocg box, on condition of his giving the fole ufe of
* the laid box to his brother, Dr. James Gratton, du-
'

ring the life of the faid Doctor, who hath more oc-
* cafion for it.'

Some
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Some PARTICULARS concerning Dr. SWIFT.

Taken from Mrs. PILKINGTON'S Memoirs.

R S. Pilking ton's acquaintance with Dr.

Swift commenced from Terming him the

lines on his birth-day, vol. 8. p. 349. Thefe the

Dean received very kindly, and faid, he would fee

her whenever ihe piealed.

A few days after, {he was introduced to the

Dean in Dr. Delany's garden atDelville, by a gen-
tlewoman. He faluted her, and afked the Jady, if,

{lie was her daughter ? The lady fmiled 7 and faid

{he was Mrs. Pilkington.
" What," fays he,

" this poor little child married ! God help her (lie

"
is early engaged to trouble/' The Dean enga-

ging Mr. Pilkington to preach for him at the cathe-

dral next Sunday, invited her, with the reft of the

company, to dinner. As the communion is ad-

miniftered every Sunday in St. Patrick's church,
Mrs. Pilkington was charmed to fee with what a

becoming piety the Dean performed that holy fer-

vice, which he had fo much at heart, that he want-

ed not the affiftance of the-liturgy, but went quite

through it without ever looking on the book. He
bowed at ihe table ;

which behaviour was cenfured,

as favouring of popery. But this circumftance may
vindicate him from the wicked afperilon of being
deemed an unbeliever, fince it is plain he had the

ntmoil: reverence for the eu'charift. Service being

ended, the Dean was furrounded at the church-

door, by a crowd of poor ; to all cf whom he

2 gave
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charity, except an old woman, who held out a ve-

ry dirty hand ro him. He told her, very gravely,
That though fhe was a beggar, water was not f<j

fcarcc but ihe might have wafhed her hands. "When

they came to the dranry, the D an kindly faluted

Mrs. Pilkington, and, without allowing her time

to fit down, bade her come and fee his libr?*ry; but

merrily told Mr. Pilkington, who was for follow-

ing them, that he did not define his company.
"

Well," faid he to her,
* v

I have brought you" here to (hew you all the money I got when I was
4t in the miniftjjy ; but don't fteal any of it

'

I
" won't incleen; Sir," faid fhe. So opening a ca-

binet, he fhewed her a parcel of empty drawers ;

*' Blefs me." fays he,
" the money is flown.

' He
then opened his bureau, wherein he had a great
number of curious trinkets of various kinds, iome
of which were prefented to him by the Earl and
Countels of Oxford, Lady Mafham, and Lady
Betty Germain. At laft coming to a drawer filled

with medals, he bade her chute two for herielf;
but he could not help fmiling, when flie began to

poize them in her hands, chufing them by weight
rather than antiquity.
At dinner, the Dean's behaviour was very hu-

mourous. He placed himfelf at the head of his

table, oppofite to a great pier glafs, fo that he
could lee in the glafs whatever the fervants did be-

hind him. He was ferved entirely in plate, with

great elegance. But the beef being over-roafted,

put the company all in confulion. The Dean call-

ed for the cook maid, and ordered her to take the

beef down fhiirs, and do it lefs. She anfwered,

very innocently, that fhe could not. "
Why, what

" fort of a creature are you," fays he,
" to com-

** mit a fault which cannot be amended !" And
turning to Mrs Pilkington, he faid very gravely,

That he hoped, as the cook was a woman of ge-
nius, he (hould, by this manner of arguing, be

VOL. I. e abic

"
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able, in about a year's time, to convince her that

"
fiie had bctrer fend up the meat too little than

' too much done ;" charging the men-fervants,

whenever thry imagined the meat was ready, they

fhould take it, fpit and all, and bring it up by force,

promifing to aid them in cafe the cook refitted.

Then turning his eye on the looking-glafs, he e-

fpied the butler opening a bottle of ale ;
and help-

ing himfelf to the firft glafs, he very kindly jum-
bled the reft together, that his matter and gutfts

might all fare alike.
' Ha ! friend," faid the

Dean,
l<

Sharp's the word, I find, you drank my
'

ale, for which I ftop two {hillings of your board-
et

wages this week ;
for I fcorn to be outdone in

64
any thing, even in cheating."

Dinner being ended, the Dean thanked Mr.

Pilkington for his fermon ;

" I never," faid he,
'

pre. ched but twice in my life ; and then they
" were not Jermons, but pamphlets." Mrs. Pil-

kington afked him, what might be the fubjecT: of

tht-m ? He told her, they were againft Wood's

halfpence. Having afked Mr. and Mrs. Pilking-

ton. i-
r

hey could fmoke ;
and being anfwered that

they did not ;

" 'Tis a fign," faid he. "
you were

* : neither of you bred in theuniverfity of Oxford ;

" for di inking and fmoking are the firft rudi-

" ments or learning taught there ; and in thefe two
<e

arts, no univerlity in Europe can outdo them."

Having aiked Mrs. Pilkington, if fhe had any

faults ?
"

Pray Mr. Dean," faid Dr. Delany,

why will you be fo unpolite as to luppofe Mrs.
*

Pilkington has any faults ?" <c
I'll tell you," re-

plied the Dean,
" whenever I fee a number of a-

fct

greeable qualities in any perfon, 1 am always
cc fure they have bad ones lufficient to poiie the
' fcale." Mrs. Pilkington bowed and told him, he

did her great honour; in that copying Bp. Berke-

ley, whom (lie had frequently he, rd declare,

That when any fpeech was made -to him, which

might
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might be conftrued either into a compliment or an

affront, or that had two handles, he always took
hold of the heft.

The Dean then afked Mrs. Pilkington, if fhe were
a Queen, what fhe would chufe to have after din-

ner ? She anfwered,
" Your converiation, Sir.

5

Pooh," faid he,
" I mean, what regale?"

'* A
difh of coffee, Sir," anlwered fhe. " Why
then," faid he,

"
I will fo far make you as happy

;i : one amwcrcu, J.ULII LUiivci laiiuu, on,
c

(C

il

*' as a Queen: you fhall have fome in perfection" for when i was chaplain' to the Earl of Berke-
cc

ts

* rr^r-i rt I I * 1-^ A -* ^x. t-* I * * -r OT <-a44"\**As'l <- fr * *- # n 1 ! *- i /-* ^ '

^-x w-^
' '

'*

"

ley, who was in the government here, I was
fo poor, I was obliged to keep a coffee houfe,
and all the nobility reforted to it to talk treaion.'

The Dean then let about making the coffee ; but
the fire fcorching his hand, he called to Mrs. Pil-

kington to reach him his glove ;
and changing the

coffee pot to his left hand, held out his right one^

ordering her to put the glove on it ; which accord-

ingly fhe did; when taking up part of his gown to

fan himfelf with, and acYmg in the character of a

prudifh lady, he faid,
" Well, I do not know what

to think : women may be honeft that do fuch

things ; but, for my parf, I never could bear to

touch any man's flefh ---
except my hufband's :

" whom, perhaps, (faid he) fhe willicd at the cle-

"
vil."
" Mr. Pilkington,'* faid he,

"
you would not

*'
tell me your wife's faults

;
but I have found hej?

" out to be a d n'd infolent, proud, unman -

"
nerly flut." " What has fhe done now ?" faid

Mr. Pilkington.
"

Done," faid the Dean ;

"
why

nothing, but fat there quietly, and never onca
offered to interrupt me in making the coffee ;

v.hereas a lady of modern good -breeding would
have ftruggled with me for the coffee-pot, till

fhe had made me fcald myfelf and her, and made
me throw the coffee in the fire, or perhaps at

e 2
<f her
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her head, rather than permit me to take f

*' much trouble for her."
Mrs. Pilkington ftaid at home with ths^ Dean du-

ring the time o r the afternoon fervice ; and he
m:de her read his Hiftory of the four la ft years of

Q^Anne, afking her, at the conclufion of every
period,whether (lie uriderftood it ?

" for I would,"
faid he,

" have it intelligible to the meaneft capa-
*'

city; and if you comprehend it, 'tis poffible eve-
4<

body may."
She accompanied the Dean to evening prayers ;

and on their return to the deanry, he told Mr. and
Mrs. Piikington, that he gave them leave to ftay'to

fuppcr ; which, from him, was a fufficient invita-

tion. The Dean then decanted a bottle of wine;
and the laftglafs being muddy, "he called to Mr.
Piikington to drink it

;

k<
for," faye he,

"
I always"

keep Tome poor parfon to drink the foul wine tor
me." Mr. Piikington entering into his humour.
thanked him, and told him, he did not know the

difference, but was glad to get a glafs at any rate.
" Why then," faid; the Dean,

"
you fhan't ; for

I'll drink it myfelf Why p- x take you, you are
wifer than a paltry curate, whoml afked to dine
with me a few days ago ; for> upon my making" the fame fpeech to him, he told me he did not

" underftand fuch ufage; and fo walked off with -

" out his dinner. By the fame token, I told the

gentleman who recommended him to me, that
44 the fellow was a blockhead, and I had done
" with him."
The Dean then mifiing his golden bottle fcre\v,

told Mrs. Pilkinoton very fternly, he was fure (he
had ftolen it. She affii med very ferioufly, (he had
not Upon which he looked for it, and found it

\vhere he himfelf had laid it :
-* 'Tis well for you,*'

faid he,
" that I have got it, or I would have char-

ged you with theft." *<

Why, pray, Sir," faid

ihe,
"

fliould I be fufpecled more than any other
"

perfon
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*

perfon in the company ?" " For a very good rea-
"

ion," faid he,
" becaufe you are the pooreft."

At their going away, the Dean handed Mi -

s. Pil-

kington down all the fteps to the coach, thanking
them for the honour of their company, at the lame
time flipping into her hand as much money as Mr.
Pilkingtonand fhe had given at the offering in the

morning, and coach hire alfo ; which fhe durft not

refute, left fhe fhould have been deemed as great a
blockhead as the parfon who refufed the thick wine.

In one of the Dean's periodical fits of deafnefs
he fen t for Mrs. Piikington ; who having come, he

brought out to her a large book, finely bound in

Turkey leather, and handfomely gilt 5 "This,'*
faid he,

"
is a tranflation of the epiftles of Horace;

a prefent to me from the author
; 'tis a fpecial

good cover; but I have a mind there fhould be

fomething valuable within fide of it." So, ta-

king out his pen-knife, he cut out all the leaves'

clofe to the inner margin.
"
Now," faid he " 1

" will give thefe what they greatly want ;" and put
them all into the fire. Your talk, Madam, is to

pafte in thefe letters in this cover, in the order
1 fhall give them to you: I intended to do it my-
felf, but that I thought it might be a pretty a-

" mufement for a child
;

fo I fent for you." She
told him fhe was extremely proud to be honoured
with his commands ; but requefted to have le.ive to
read the letters as fhe went on. *<

Why," faid ther

Dean, "
provided you will acknowledge your-"

felf amply rewarded for your trouble, I don't
" much care if I indulge you fo far."

In reading the letters, fhe could not avoid re-

marking to the Dean, that, notwithftanding the

friendfhip Mr. Pope profeCed for Mr. Gay, he
could not forbear a great many fatirical, or, if (he

might be allowed to fay fo, enviou remarks on the
fuccefs of the Beggar's Opera. The Dean very
frankly owned, he did not think Mr. Pope was fo

e 3 candid

c

<r

<c
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candid to the merit of other writers as he ought to-

be. She then ventured to afk the Dean, whether

bethought the lines Mr ^ Pope addreiTes him with

in the beginning of the Dunciad, were any compli-

ment to h m ? viz

tbou! whatever title pleafe thine ear.

tl I b-:lieve," faid he,
"

they were meant asfuch,
" but they are very ftifT."

4 '

Indeed, Sir," faid

"
(he, he is fo perfectly a mafter or harmonious

" numbers, that, had his heart been the lead af-

" fceted with the fubjcft, he muft have writ better.

" How cold, how forced, are his lines to you,
ct

compared with your's to him ?"

Hail,, happy Pope, ivhcfe generous mind, &c.

" Here we fee the mafterly poet, and the warm,
"

iincere, generous friend ;
while he, according to

" the character he gives ot Mr. Addifon, damns
< withfiint praife.

"
Well," replied the Dean,.

41 I/ll ihew you a late letter of his." He did fo ;

and Mrs. Pilkington was furpri'ed to find it rilled

with low and ungentleman-iike reflections, both on

Mr. Gay, and the two noble perfons who honour-

ed him with their patronage after his difappoint-

ment at court.
" Well, Madam," faid the Dean,

" what do you think of that letter?" (feeing (he

had gone quite through it).
*'

Indeed, Sir," (re-

plied ihe)
'* I am furry I have read it: for it gives

*' me rcafon to think, there is no fuch thing, as a
" iincere friend to be met with in the world."

' Why," replied he,
" authors arc as jealous of

<f their prerogative as kings : and can no more
< { bear a rival in the empire of wit, than a monarch

' could in his dominions." Mrs. Pilkington then

oblerving a Latin fentence writ in Italics, defired

the Beaa to explain it.
"
No," replied he, fmiling,

I'll
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**
I'll leave that for your hufbind to do. I'll fend

" for him to dine with us, and, in the mean time,
<c we'll go and take a walk in Naboth's vineyard.

"

" Where may that be, pray, Sir ?" faid flie.
"
Why,

" a garden," faid the Dean, "
I cheated one of

" my neighbours out of." When they entered the

garden, or rather the field, which was fquare, and
inclofed with a ftone wall, the Dean afked her how
(he liked it ?

"
Why, pray, Sir," faid fhe,

' where
"

is the garden ?" "Look behind you," faid he.

She did fo ;
and obferved the fouth wall was lined

with brick, and a great number of fruit-trees plant-
ed againftiti which being then in blofibm, looked

very beautiful. What are you fo intent on faid the

Dean? "The opening bloom," replied flie;

which brought Waller's lines to her remembrance.

Hope waits upon thefoiury prime.

" Oh 1" replied he,
"
you are in a poetical vein ;

** I thought you had been taking notice of my
" wall. 'Tis the beft in Ireland. When the ma-
" fons were building if, (as moft tradefmen are
"

rogues) I watched them very clofe, and as often
" as they could, they put in a rotten flone

; of
45

which, however, I took no notice, till they had
ci built three or four perches beyond it. Now, as I

*' am an abfolute monarch in the liberties, and king
" of the mob, my way with '.hem was, to have the
" wall thrown down to the place where I obferved
44 the rotten ftone; and by doing fo five or fix

"
times, the workmen were at lalt convinced it

" was their intereft to be honeft." ' Or elfe,
"

Sir," laid Mrs Pi'kington,
4<
your wall would

" have been as tedious a piece of work as Pene-
''

lope's web, if all that was done in the day was
*' to be undone at night."

*'
Well," anfwered the

Dean,
w '

I find you have poetry for every occafion ;

but as you cannot keep pace with me in walking,
I would have you fit down on that littl^bank,

"
till

'*
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till you are refted or I tired, to put us more uposT
11 a par."
She feated herfelf, and away the Dean walked,

or rather trotted as hard as ever he could drive.

She could not help fmiling at his odd gait ; for ihe

thought to herfelf, he had written fo much in praife
of horfes, that he was refolved to imitate them as

nearly as he could. As (he was indulging this fan-

cy, the Dean returned to her, and gave her a ftrong
confirmation of his partiality to thofe animals. " I
" have been coniidering, Madam, as I walked,"
faid he,

" what a fool Mr. Pilkington was to mar-
C

ry you : for he could have afforded to keep a
" horfe for lefs money than you coft him ; and
ft

that, you muft confefs, would have given him
(t better exercife and more plea fure than a wife.
<6
Why, you laugh, and don't anfwer me is it not

" truth?" "
I muft anfwer you, Sir," replied

" {he with another queftion : Pray how can a ba-
" chelor judge of this matter ?" "

I find," faid he,
c<

you are vain enough to give yourfelf the prefe-
c ' rence." <;

I do, Sir," replied {he,
" to that

c<
fptcieshere; to a Houyhnhnm, I would, as be-

" comes me, give preference. But, Sir, 'tis going" to rain." "
I hope not, faid he,

" for that
" will coft me fixpence for a coach for you." (the

garden being at fome diftance from the houfe),
" Come hafte ; O how the tefter trembles in my"

pocket!" bhe obeyed, and they got in a doors

juft time enough to efcape a heavy mower. " Thank
" God," faid the Dean,

"
I have faved my mo-

"
ney. Here, you fellow," (to the fervant) "car-

<e
ry this fixpence to the lame old man that fells

gingerbread in the corner, becaufe he tries to do

fomething, and does not beg."
Mrs. Pilkington was {hewed into a little ftreet-

parlour, where was Mrs. Brent, his houfe-keeper."
Here," fays he,

" Mrs. Brent, take care of this

f
c

child; while I take my walk out within doors.

ft

it
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The Dean then ran up the great-ftairs, down one

pair of back ftairs,up another, in fo violent a man-

ner, that Mrs. Pilkington could not help expreffing
her uneafinefs to Mrs. Brent, left he fhould fall,

and be hurted. Mrs. Brent faid, it was a cuftomary
exercife with him, when the weather did not per-
mit him to walk abroad.

Mrs. Brent then told Mrs. Pilkington, of the

Dsan's charity ; of his giving above half his yearly
income in private penfions to decayed families ;

and

keeping 500!. in theconftant fervice of induftrious

poor, which he lent out 5!. it a ti.ne, and took

the payment back at i s. a-week, which, (he obfer-

ved, did them more fervice than if he gave it them

entirely, as it obliged them to work, and at the fame

time kept up his charitable fund for the affiftance of

many.
** You cannot imagine," faid (lie,

" what
" numbers oi- poor tradefmen, who have even want-
" ed proper tools to carry on their work, have,
At

by this fmall loan, been put into a profperous
"

way, and brought up their families in credit.
" The Dean," added file,

" has found out a new
" method of being charitable, in which, however,
"

I believe, he would have but few followers ;

" which i^, to debar himfelf of what he calls the

fuperfluifies of life, in order to aciminifter to the

nectffities of the diftrefTed. You juft now faw
'* an inftance of it, the money a coach would have
" coft him. he gave to a poor man unable to walk.
" When he dines alone, he drinks a pint of beer,
<; and gives away the price of a pint of wine. And
" thus he acts in numberlefs inftances."

The Dean came to dine with Mr. and Mrs. Pil-

kington at their Lilliputian palace, as he called it
;

and, who would have thought it ? he juft looked
into the parlour, and ran up into the garret,
then into Mrs. Pilkington's bed-chamber and libra-

ry, and from thence down to the kitchen
;
and the

houfe being very clean, he complimented her upon
it.

C

ft
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it. and told her that it was his cuftom ;
and that it'

was from the cleanlinefs of the garret and kit-

chen, he judged of the houfewifery of the miftrefs

of the houfe 5 for no doubt but a flut would have

the room clean where the guefts were to be enter-

tained.

He was fometimes very rude, even to his fupe-

riors; of which the following tfory, related to Mrs.

Pukington by himfelf, may ferve as one inftance a-

mongft a thoufand others.

The laft time he was in London, he went to dine

with the Earl of Burlington, who was then but new-

ly married. The Earl being willing, 'tis fuppoffd,
to have fome diverfion, did not introduce him to

his lady, nor mention his name. It is to be obfer-

ved, that his gown was generally very rufty, and
h s perfon no way extraordinary. After dinner,

faiJ the Dean, "
Lady Burlington, I hear, you can

"
fing ; ling me a long.". The lady looked on

this unceremonious manner of afking a favour with

diftafte, and pofitively refuted him. He faid, fhe

fhould ling, or he would make her.
"
Why, Ma-

*' dam, I fuppole, you take me for one of your
"

poor Engl fh hedge parfons : fing when I bid
"

you." As the Eari did nothing but laugh at

this freedom, the lady was fo vexed, that fhe bur ft

into tears, and retired.

His fir ft compliment to her when he faw her a-

gain, was,
"

Pray, Madam, are you as proud, and
" as ill-natured now, as when I faw you laft ?" To
which (he anfwered, with great good humour;
' No, Mr. Dean; I'll fing for you, if you pleafe."

From which time he conceived great efteem for

her. But who that knew him would take offence

at his bluntnefs ?

Mrs. Pilkington could not recollect that ever fhe

faw the D^an laugh; perhaps he thought it be-

neath him i for when any pleafantry paft, which

might have excited it, he ufed to fuck his cheeks,
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to avoid rifibility. He ufed frequently to put her
in mind of Shakefpear's difcription of Caffius.

He is a great difcerner, and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men
Seldom he fmiles, and fmiles in fuch a fort,

As if he mock'd himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit,

That could be mov'd to fmile at any thing.

JuL C<efar.

Mrs. Pilkington believed the Dean's early youth
did not promile that bright day of wit which has

fince enlightened the learned world. Whilft he
was at the univ rfity of Dublin, he was fo far from

being diftinguifhed for any fuperiority of parts or

learning, that he was flopped of his degree as a

dunce. When fhe heard the Dean relate this cir-

cumftance, fhe told him, fhe fuppofed he had been

idle ; but he affirmed to the contrary, affiiring her

he was really dull. Which, if true, is very fur-

prifing.
" I have," fays fhe,

" often been led to look on
the world as a garden, and the human minds as

fo many plants, fet by the hand of the great
Creator for utility and ornament. Thus fome,
we fee, early produce beautiful bloiToms, and as

foon fade away ; others, whofe gems are more
flow in unfolding, but more permanent when

blown; and others, again, who, though longer
*' in arriving at perfection, not only blefs us then
" with fhade and odoui'j but alfo with delicious
' <^wholef0me fruit."

He was a perpetual friend to merit and learning;
and utterly incapable of envy; for in true genuine
wit, he could fear no rival.

It has been often obferved, thatvwhere great ta-

lents are beftowed, there the ftrongeft paffions are

likewife given. This great man did but too often

let them have dominion over him, and that on the

-mod trifling occafions. During meal- times he was
evermore

it

K
te

ft

it

l

it
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evermore in a ftorm ; the meat was always too

much or too little done, or ,thefervants had offend-

ed in feme point, imperceptible to the reft of the

company : however, when the cloth was taken a-

way, he made his guefts rich amends for the pain

he had given. For then

Was truly mingled in the friendly bowl.

The feaft of reafon, and the flow of foul. Pope.

Yet he preferved Ariel temperance ; for he never

drank above half a pint of wine, in every ^glafs
of

which he mixed water and fugar : yet, if he'Lked his

company, he would fit many hours over it, unlock-

ing all the fprings of policy, learning, true humour,

and inimitable wit.

The following ftory the Dean told to Mrs Pil-

kington.
A clergyman, who was a moft learned fine gen-

tleman, but, under the fofteft and politeft appear-

ance, concealed the moft turbulent ambition, ha-

ving made his merit as a preacher too eminent to

be overlooked, had it early rewarded with the mi-

tre. Dr. Swift went to congratulate him on it;

but told him, he hoped, as his Lordfhip was a na-

tive of Ireland, and had now a feat in the houfe of

Peers, he would employ his powerful elocution in

the ferviceof his diftrefled country. The prelate

told him, the bifliopric was but a very fmall one,

and he could not hope for a b-tter, if he did not o-

blige the court. "
Very well," fays Swift,

" then
'

it is hoped, when you have a better, yen will

" become an honeft man." "
Ay, that I will, Mr.

" Dean," laid he, "Till then, my Lord, farewell,
5 '

antwered Swift. This prelate was twice tranfhred

to richer lees ;
and on every tranflation. Dr Swift

waited on him to remind him of hispromile; but to

no purpofe; there was now an archbifnopricin view,

and till that was obtained, nothing could be done.

Having in a fhort time likes*' ife got this, he then

2 fent
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fent for the Dean, and told him,
" I am now at

<c the top of my preferment ; for I well know no
" Irifliman will ever be made primate ; therefore,

6 as I can rife no higher in fortune or ftatioo, I

will zealoufly promote the good of my country/'
And from that time he commenced a moft outra-

geous patriot,
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; SSSSSSS'S^
A CRITICISM on SWIFT'S PROSE-

WRITINGS.

By the EARL of ORRERY.

IF
we confider Swift's profe works, we fhall find

a certain mafterly concifenefs in their ftyle, that

hath never been equalled by any other writer. The
truth of this aflertion will more evidently appear,

by comparing him with Tome of the authors of his

own time. Of thefe Dr. Tillotfon and Mr. Addi-

fon are to be numbered among the moft eminent.

Addifon hath all the powers that can captivate and

i.nprove : his diction is eafy, his periods are well

turned, his exprtffions are -flowing, and his hu-

mour is delicate. Tillotfon is nervous, grave, ma-

jeftic, and perfpicuous. We muft join both thefe

^characters together to form a true idea of Dr.

Swift
; yet as he outdoes Addifon in humour, he

excels Tillotfon in perfpicuity. The archbifhop
indeed confined himfelf to fubjects relative to his

profe ffion: but .Addifon and Swift are more dif-

fufive writers. They continually vary in their

manner, and treat different topics in a different

ftyle. When the writings of Addifon terminate in

party, he lofes himfelf extremely, and from a de-

licate and juft comedian, deviates into one of the

loweft kind *. Not Ib Dr. S-vift. He appears

like a mafterly gladiator. He wields the fword of

party with eale, juftnefs, and dexterity : and while

he entertains the ignorant and the vulgar, he draws

* See the papers cabled the

an
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art equal attention from the learned and the great,,
When he is ferious, his gravity becomes him, when
he laughs, his reader muft laugh with him. But
what fhall be faid for his love of trifles, and his want
of delicacy and decorum? errors, that if he did
not control, at leaft he increafed in Ireland. They
are without a parallel. I hope they will ever re-

main fo. The fir ft of them arofe merely from his
love of flattery, with which he was daily fed in that
kindom : the fecret proceeded from the mifanthro-

py of his difpofition, which induced him peevifhly
to debtfe mankind, and even to ridicule human na-
ture itfelf. Politics were his favourite topic, as

they gave him an opportunity of gratifying his am-
bition, and thirft of power ; yet in this road he has
feldom continued long in one path. He has writ-
ten mifcellaneoufly, and has chofen rather to appear
a wandering comet, than a fixed ftar. Had he ap-
plied the faculties of his mind to one great and ufe-

ful work, he muft have (hined more glorioufly,
and might have enlightened a v/hole planetary fy-
ftem in the political world.

There are fome few pieces in his works that I de-

fpife. others that I lothe, but many more that de-

light and improve me. The former are not wor-

thy of notice. They are of no farther ufe than to

{hew us, in general, the errors of human nature ;

and to convince us, that neither the height of wit
nor genius can bring a man to fuch a degree of per-
fection, as vanity would often prompt him to be-

lieve.

In a difquifition of this fort, Ifhall avoid as much
as pofiible any annotations upon that kind of fatire

in which the Dean indulged himfeh againtl particu-
lar perfons : mod of whom it is probable provoked
his rage by their own mifconducl, and confequent-
ly owed to their own raihneis the wounds which

they received from his pen. But i have no delight
in thofe kind of writings except for the fake of the

f 2 wic
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wit, which, either in general or in particular fatire,

is equally to be admired. The edge of wit will al-

ways remain keen, and its blade will be
^bright

and

fhining, when the ftone upon which it has beea

whetted, is worn out, or thrown afide and forgot-

ten. Peribnal fatire againft civil magiftrates, cor-

rupt minifters, and thofe giants of power, who

gorge th rnfelvc'S with the entrails of their country,

is different from that peribnal fatire, which too of-

ten proceeds merely from ielf-love or ill-nature.

The one is written in defence of the public, the o-

ther in defence of ourlelves. The one is armed by
the fvvord of juftice, and encouraged not only by
the voice of the people, but by the principles of

morality; the other is dictated by paffion, fuppcrt-

ed by pride, and applauded by flattery. At the

fame time that I fay this, I think every man of wit

has aright to lau&n at fools, who give offence, and

at coxcombs, who are public nuilances. Swift in-

deed has left no weapon of iar aim untried, no

branch of fatire uncultivated ;
but while he has

maintained a perpetual war againft tne mighty men
in power, he has remained invulnerable, if not

victorious.

See the criticlfms invo!, vii. p, 107. and in vol. ix, p. 2580

CON-
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TUB.
Written for the univerial improvement of mankind.

Diu multumque defideratum.

To which are added,

An Account of a BATTLE between the ancient nnd
modern BOOKS in St. James's Library; and,

A Difcourfe concerning the MECHANICAL OPERATION
of the SPlPxIT.

With the Author's APOLOGY
; and,

Exp.'a'ia'ory notes, by W. WOT TON, B. D. and others.

Bafyma cacabofa eanaa 9 irraunrijla diarbada caeoia

bafohor camelantbL Iren. lib. i. cap. 18,

Juvatque novos decerpere fores,

Injignemque mco capiti pdcre inde corcnam,
Unde prius nulli velarunt tempora mufie. Lucre t.

The AUTHOR'S APOLOGY.
TF good and ill nature equally operated upon
* mankind, I might have faved myielf the trouble

of this apology; for it is mauifeft, by the recep-
tion the following difcourfe hath met with, that

VOL. I. A thofe
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thofe who approve it, are a great majority among
the men of talle. Yet there have been two or three

treadles written exprefsly againftit, beiides many
Others that have flirted at it occafionally, without

one fyllabk having been ever published in its de-

fence, or even quotation to its advantage, that I

can remember; exept by the polite author of a late

difcourfe between a Deift and aSocinian.

Therefore, fmce the book feems calculated to

live at leaft as long as our language and our tafte

admit no great alterations, I am content to convey
fome apology along with it.

The greateft part of that book was fmifhed a-

bout thirteen years imce, 1696; which is eight

years before it was published. The author was then

young, his invention at the height, and his read-

ing frefli in his head. By the affiftance of fome

thinking, and much converfation, he had endea-

voured to ftrip himfclf of as many real prejudices

as he could : I fay, real ones
;
becaufe under the

notion of prejudices, he knew to what dangerous

heights fome men have proceeded. Thus prepar-

ed, he thought the numerous and grofs corrup-
tions in religion and learning might furnifh matter

for a fatire, that would be ufcful and diverting.

Ke refolved to proceed in a manner that fhould be

altogether new ;
the world having been already too

long naufeateci with endlefs repetitions upon every

fubject. The abufes in religion he propofed to fet

forth in the allegory of the coats, and the three

brothers ;
which was to make up the body of the

difcourfe : Thofe in learning he chofe to introduce

byway of digreliions. He was then a young gentle-

man much in the world ;
and wrote to the taft e of

thofe who were like himfelf : Therefore, in order

to allure them, he gave a liberty to his pen, which

might not fuit with maturcr years, or graver

characters; and which he could have eafily cor-

rected
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rected with a very few blots, had he been matter of

his papers for a year or two before their publication.
Not that he would have governed his judgment

by the ill-placed cavils of the four, the envious, the

ftupid, and the taftelefs ;
which he mentions with

difdain. He acknowledges there are ieveral youth-
ful fallies, which, from the grave and the wife,

may deferve a rebuke. But he deilres to be anfwer-

able no farther than he is guilty ;
and that his

faults may not be multiplied by the ignorant, the

unnatural, and uncharitable applications of thole,

who have neither candor to iuppofe good mean-

ings* nor palate to difringuifh true c-nes. After*

which, he will forfeit his life, if any one opinion
can be fairly deduced from that book, which is

contrary to religion or morality.

Why fllouki any clergyman of our church be

angry to fee the follies of Fanaticifm and Superfti-
tion expofed, though in the moft ridiculous man-
ner ? fince that is perhaps the moft probable way
to cure them, or at kail to hinder them from far-

ther fpreading. Befides, though it was not in-

tended for their perufai, it rallies nothing but what

they preach againft. It contains nothing to pro-
voke them by the leaft fcurrility upon their per-
ions or their functions.- It celebrates the church of

England as the moft perfect of all others in diici-

pline and doctrine ;
it advances no opinion they re -

ject, nor condemns any they receive. If the clergy's
refentments lay upon their hands, in my humble

opinion, they might have found more propei.

objects to employ them on. Nondv.m tibl defuit hoj-

tis ; I mean thofe heavy, illiterate fcriblers, pro
ftitute in their reputations, vicious in their lives,

and ruined in their fortunes ; who, to the lhame
of good fenfe, as well as piety, are greedily read,

merely upon the ftrength of bold, falfe, impious
ailertions, mixed with unmannerly reflections upon
the priefthood, and openly intended againft all re-

A 2 Ligion;
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ligion ;
In ihort, full of fuch principles as .are"

kindly received, becaufe they are levelled to re-

move thofe terrors, that religion tells men
will be the confequence of immoral lives. No-

thing like which is to be met with in this difcourfe,

though fome, of them are pleafed fo freely to cen-

iure it. And I wilh there were no other inftance

of what I have too frequently observed, that many
of that Reverend body are not always very nice in

diftinguifhing between their enemies and their

friends.

Had the author's intentions met with a more
candid interpretation from fome, whom out of

refpect he forbears to name, he might have been

encouraged to an examination of books written by
ibine of thofe authors above defcribed

;
whofe er-

rors, ignorance, dulnefs, and viilany, he thinks he

could have detected and expofed in fuch a manner,
that the perfons who are moil conceived to be in-

fected by them, would foon lay them afide, and be

afhamed. But he has now given over thofe

thoughts ; fince the weipbtieft men * in the ivcii'h-O O +* *

tieft ftations, are pleafed to think it a more danger-
ous point, to laugh at thofe corruptions in religion,

which they themfelves muft difapprove, than to en-

deavour pulling up thofe very foundations wherein

all Chriftians have agreed.
He thinks it no fair proceeding, that any perfon

fhould offer determinately to fix a name upon the

author of this difcourfe, who hath all along con-

cealed himfelf from rnoft of his nearer! friends :

Yetfeveralhavegonea farther Hep, and pronounced
another book * to have been the work of the fame

hand with this ;
which the author directly affirms

to be a thorough miitake, he having yet never fo

*
Alluding to Dr. Sharp Archbiftop of York's reprefenration of

the aiunor.
* Letter concerning enthufiafra,

much
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much as read that difcourfe : A plain inftance how
little truth there often is in general furmifes, or in

conjectures drawn from a iimilitude of ftyle, or way
cf thinking.
Had the author written a book to expofe the a~

bufes in law, or in phyiic, he believes the learned

profeflbrs in either faculty would have been fo far

from relenting it, as to have given him thanks for

his pains ; efpecially if he had made an honour-
able refervation for the true practice of either fci<-

cnce. But religion, they tell us, ought not to be

ridiculed
;
and they tell us truth : yet. furely the

corruptions in it may; for we are taught by the

triteft maxim in the world,, that rein-ion being
\J O

the beft of things, its corruptions are likely to be
the worft.

There is one thing which the judicious reader

cannot but have obferved, that fome of thofe . paf-

fages in this difcourfe, which appear moft liable to

objection, are what they call parodies, .where the

author perfbnates the ftyle and manner of other

writers, whom he has a mind to expofe. I mall

produce one infbnce; it is in feet. I. parag. 3.
from the end, Dryden, L'Eftrange, and fome
others I fhall not name, are here levelled at

; who,
having {pent their lives in faction, and apoftaiies,
and all manner of vice, pretended to be lufferers

for loyalty and religion. So Dryden tells us, in one
of his prefaces, of Lis merits and fufFerings ;

thanks

God, that he pffiDcs Ins Joul in patience ;
in other

places he talks at the fame rate ; and L'E&raoge of-

ten ufes the like ftvle ; and I believe the reader
J

may find more pcrfons to give that pafTage an ap-

plication. But this is enough to direct thofe who
may have overlooked the author's intention.

j

There are three or four other paffages, which

prejudiced or ignorant readers have drawn, by
great torce r to hint as ill meanings; as if they

glanced at fome tenets in religioiu In anlwer to

.' all
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all which, the author folemnly protefts he is entire-

ly innocent ;
and never had it once in his thoughts,

that any thing he faid would in the leaft be capable
of fuch interpretations ;

which he will engage to

deduce full as fairly from the mo ft innocent book
in the world. And it will be obvious to every read-

er, that this was not any part of his icheme or de-

iign ;
the abufes he notes, being fuch as all church-

of-England men agree in : nor was it proper for

his fubjccl to meddle with other points, than fuch

as have been perpetually controverted fince the re-

formation.

To inftance only in that pafTage about the three

wooden machines mentioned in the introduction :

In the original manufcript there was a cleicription

of a fourth, which thofe who had the papers in

their power, blotted out, as having fomethmg in

it of fatire, that, I fuppofe, they thought was too

particular ;
and therefore they were forced to

change it to the number three
;
from whence fome

have endeavoured to fqueeze out a dangerous

meaning, that was never thought on. And indeed

the conceit was half fpoiled by changing the num-
bers

;
that offour being much more-cabaiiftic, and

therefore better expofing the pretended virtue of

numbers
;
a fuperftition there intended to be ridi-

culed.

Another thing to be obferved is, that there ge-

jierally runs an irony through the thread of the

whole book
;
which the men of tafte will obferve

and diftinguifh, and which will render fome ob-
'

jections that have been made, very weak and iniig-
nificant.

This apology being chiefly intended for the fatis-

faclion of future readers, it may be thought unne-

ceffary to take any notice of fu^h treatifes as have
been written againft the enfuing difcourfe ;

which
are already funk into wafte paper and oblivion, af-

ter the ufual fate of common anfwerers to books
which
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which are allowed to have any merit. They are

indeed like annuals, that grow about a young tree,

and ieem to vie with it for a rummer
;
but fail and

die with the leaves in Autumn, and are never
heard of any more. When Dr. Eachard writ his

book about the contempt of the clergy, numbers of
thole aniwerers immediately ftarted up, whofe me-

mory, if he had not kept alive by his replies, it

would now be utterly unknown that he were ever

anlwered at all. There is indeed an exception,
when any great genius thinks it worth his while to

expofe a fooliih piece. So we ft ill read Marvel's
anlwer to Parker * with pleafure, though the book
it anfwers be funk long ago ;

fo the Earl of Orre-

ry's remarks will be read with delight, when the

diiTertation he expofes will neither be fought nor
found f . But thele are no enterprifes for common
hands, nor to be hoped for above once or twice in

an age. Men would be more cautious of loilng
their time in fuch an undertaking, if they did but

coniider, that to anlwer a book effectually, requires
more pains and ikill, more wit, learning, and judge-
ment, than were employed in the writing it. And
the author affures thofe gentlemen who have given
themfelves that trouble with him, that his difccurfe

is the product of the ftudy, the obfervation, and
the invention of feveral years ;

that he often blot-

ted out much more than he left ; and if his papers
had not been a long time out of his poiTeflion, they
muft have {till undergone more fevere corrections.

And do they think fuch a building is to be batter-

ed with dirt-pellets, however invenomed the

*
Parker, afterwards Biftiop of Oxford, wrote many treatifes a

gainft the D.ffenters, with infulence and contempt, fays Burnet

ihat enraged them beyond meafure : for which he vas cbaft'ied by
Andrew Marvel, unde fecretary to Milton, in a Jittlc book called,

Tke Rtbearfal truafprclu!.
i Boyle's remarks upon Berkley's difllr;ation on the epiftles of

Phalaris,

mouths
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mouths may be that difcharge them ? He hath feen

the productions but of two aniwerers
;

one of
which at firft appeared as from an unknown
hand, but iince avowed by a perion J, who, upon
forne occaiions hath discovered no ill vein of hu-
mour. It is a pity any occafion iliould put him
under a neceflity of being fo hafty in his produc-
tions, which otherwife might often be entertaining.
But there were other reafons obvious enough forO
his mifcarriage in this : He writ againft the convic-

tion of his talent, and entered upon one of the

wronged attempts in nature, to turn into ridicule,

by a week's labour, a work, which had coft fo

much time, and met with fo much fuccefs in ridi-

culing others. The manner how he handled his

fubjeft, I have now forgot; having juft looked it

over, when it firft came out, as others did, merely
for the fake of the title *.

The other anfwer is from a perfon of a graver
character, and is made up of half invective, and
half annotation -\ ;

in the latter of which he hath

generally fucceedecl well enough. And the pro-
ject, at that time, was not amifs to draw in read-

ers to his pamphlet ; feveral having appeared defi-

rous, that there might be fome explication of the

more difficult pafTages. Neither can he be altoge-
ther blamed for offering at the invective part ; be-

caufe it is agreed on all hands, that the author had

\ Stippofed to be Dr. William Kin?, the civilian, author of an ac-

count of Denmark, a diiTertation on famplars, and other pieces of
burl' fqae on the Royal Society, and the art of cookery, in imitation
of Horace's arc of poetry, &c.

* This we cannot recover at prefent, it being fo abfolutely forgot-
ten, the oldtft bookfellers in trade remember nothing of it.

-j-
"Wotton's defence of his reflections u;:>on ancient and modern

learning. From the annota ions are felefled rhe notes figned, W.
Wotton. Thus Wotton appears bufied to illu'trate a work, which
lie laboured to condemn, and adds force to a fatire pointer! againft
himfelf : As captives were bound to the chariot-wheel of the victor,
and compelled to increafe the pomp of his triumph, whom they had
in vain attempted to defeat*

given
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given him fufficient provocation. The great ob-

jection is againft his manner of treating it, very
unfuitable to one of his function. It was determi-

ned by a fair majority, that this anAverer had, in

a way net to be pardoned, drawn his pen againil: a

certain great man then alive, and univerfally reve-

renced for every good quality that could poffibly
enter into the composition of the moft accompliih-
ed peribn. It was obierved, how he was pleafed,
and affected to have that noble writer called his

adverfary ;
and it was a point of fatire well direct-

ed
; for I have been told, Sir William Temple was

fufficiently mortified at the term. All the men of
wit and politenefs were immediately up in arms

through indignation, which prevailed over their

contempt, by the confequences they apprehended
irom fuch an example ;

and it grew Porfenna's
cafe

; idem trccenti juravrmus. In ihort, things
were ripe for a general infurrection, till my Lord

Orrery had a little laid the fpirit, and fettled the

ferment. But, his Lordihip being principally en-

gaged with another antagoniit *, it was thought ne-

ceflary, in order to quiet the minds of men y that

this opppfer iliouid receive a reprimand, which

partly oa.<ii!oned that difcourfe of the Battle cf the

books
;
and the author was farther at the pains to

infert one or two remarks on him in the body of

the book.
This anfwerer has "been pleafed to find fault with

about a dozen pafTages, which the author will not

be at the trouble of defending, farther than by af-

furing the reader, that, for the greater part, the

reflcclier is entirely miftaken, and forces interpreta-
tions which never once entered into the writer's

head, nor will (he is fure) into that of any reader

of tafte and candor. He allows two or three at

moft, there produced, to have been delivered un~

*
B^ntUy, concerning Phalaris and

warily,
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\varily ; for which he defires to plead the excufe

offered already, of his youth, and franknefs of

fpeech, and his papers being out of his power at the

time they were publifhed.
But this anfwerer iniifts, and fays, what he chief-

ly difiikes, is the dsfipn. What that was, I have
e*

already told
;
and I believe there is not a perfon in

England who can understand that book, that ever

imagined it to have been any thing elfe, but to ex-

pofe the abufes and corruptions in learning and re-

ligion.
But it would be good to know what defign this

reflecter was ferving, when he concludes his pam-
phlet with a caution to the reader, to beware of

thinking the author's wit was entirely his own.

Surely this muft have had fome allay of perfonal

animoiity, at leaft mixed with the defign of ierving
the public by fo ufeful a difcovery ;

and it indeed

touches the author in a tender point ;
who inliils

upon it, that, through the whole book, he has not

borrowed one imgle hint from any writer in the

world
;

and he thought, of all criticifms, that

would never have been one. He conceived it was
never difputed to be an original, whatever faults it

might have. However, this anfwerer produces
three inftances to prove this author's ivit is not his

own in mcwy places. The firft is, that the names of

Peter i Martin, and Jack, are borrowed from a let-

ter of the late Duke of Buckingham *. WhateverO
wit is contained in thofe three names, the author

is content to give it up, and deilres his readers will

fubtract as much as they placed upon that account;
at the fame time protefting folemnly, that he never

once heard of that letter, except in this paflage of

the anfwerer: fo that the names were not borrow-

ed, as he affirms, though they ihould happen to be

the fame
; wliich^ however, is odd enough, and

* Viller? ,

what
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%vhat he hardly believes ;
that of Jack being not

quite fo obvious as the other two. The fecond in-

{tance to fhew the author's wit is net his own, is Pe-

ter's banter (as he calls it in his Alfatia phrafe) up-
on tranfubftantiation, which is taken fronAke fame
Duke's conference with an IrHh prieft, where a
cork is turned into a horfe. This the author con-
fefTes to have feen about ten years after his book
was written, and a year or two after it was publifh-
ed. Nay, the anfwerer overthrows this himfelf ;

for he allows the tale was written in 1 697 ; and, I

think, that pamphlet was not printed in many years
after. It was neceflary, that corruption fhould
have fome allegory as well as the reft ; and the au-
thor invented the propereft he could, without in-

quiring what other people had written
; and the

commoneft reader will find there is not the leaft re-

femblance between the two ftories. The third in-

ilance is in thefe words : I have been affured, that

the battle in St. James's library is, mutatis mutandis,
taken out of a French book, intitled, Combat des li-

vres, if I mifreincmber not. IB. which paiTage there
are two claufes obfervable : / have been a/Jiired;

and, if I mijremember not, I defirc firfl to know,
whether, if that conjecture proves an utter falfe-

hood, thofe two claufes will be a fufficient excufe
for this worthy critic. The matter is a trifle : but
would he venture to pronounce at this rate upon
one of greater moment ? I know nothing more
contemptible in a writer, than the character of a

plagiary ;
which he here fixes at a venture

; and
this not for a pafTage, but a whole difcourfe, taken
out from another book, only mutatis mutandis.
The author is as much in the dark about this, as

the anfwerer
; and will imitate him by an affirma-

tion at random
;
that if there be a word of truth

in this reflection, he is a paultry, imitating pedant,
and the anfwerer is a perfon of wit, manners, and
truth. He takes his boldnefs, from never having

feen
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feen any fuch treatife in his life, nor heard of it

before
;
and he is lure it is impoffible for two wri-

ters of different times and countries, to agree in

their thoughts after fuch a manner, that two con-
tinued uiiicourfes fhall be the fame, only mutatis
mutandis. Neither will he iniift upon the miftake
in the title. But let the anfwerer and his friend

produce any book they pleafe, he defies them to

fhew one iingle particular, where the judicious
reader will affirm he has been obliged for the fmall-

eft hint
; giving only allowance for the accidental

encountering of a fmgle thought, which he knows
may fometimes happen ; though he has never yet
found it in that difcourfe, nor has heard it object-
ed by any body elfe.

So that, if ever any defign was unfortunately ex-

ecuted, it muft be that of this anfwerer
; who,

when he would have it obferved, that the author's
wit is none of his own, is able to produce but three

inftances, two of them mere trifles, and all three

manifeftly falfe. If this be the way thefe gentle-
man deal with the world in thofe criticifms where
we have not leifure to defeat them, their readers
had need be cautious, how they rely upon their

credit ; and whether this proceeding can be recon-
ciled to humanity or truth, let thofe who think it

worth their while, determine.
It is agreed, this anfwerer would have fucceeded

much better, if he had fluck wholly to his bufinefs,
as a commentator upon the Tale of a Tub, wherein
it cannot be denied, that he hath been of fome fer-

vice to the public, and hath given very fair conjec-
tures towards clearing up fome difficult paiTages.
But it is the frequent error of thofe men, (other-
wife very commendable for their labours), to make
excurfions beyond their talent and their office, by
pretending to point cut the beauties arid the faults ;

which is no part of their trade, which they always
fail in, which the world never expected from them,

nor
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tior give them any thanks for endeavouring at.

The part of Minellius, or Farnaby *, would have
fallen in with his genius, and might have been fer-

viceable to many readers, who cannot enter into

the abftrufer parts of that difcourfe. But optat

ephlppia bos piger : The dull, unwildy, ill-fhaped
X)x, would needs put on the furniture of a horfe,
not considering he was born to labour, to plough
the ground for the fake of fuperior beings ;

and
that he has neither the fhape, mettle, nor fpeed
of that noble animal he would affecl to peribnate.

It is another pattern of this anfwerer's fair deal-

ing, to give us hints that the author is dead, and

yet to lay the fufpicion upon fomebody, I know
not who, in the country. To which can only be

returned, that he is absolutely miftaken in all his

conjectures ; and furely conjectures are, at bcft,
too light a pretence to allow a man to affign a name
in public. He condemns a book, and confequent-
ly the author, of whom he is utterly ignorant ; yet
at the fame time fixes, in print, what he thinks ;i

difadvantageous character upon thofe who never
cleferved it. A man who receives a buffet in the

dark, may be allowed to be vexed
;
but it is an odd

kind of revenge, to go to cuffs in broad day with
the firft hejneets, and lay the laft night's injury at

his door. And thus much for this
difcrect, canaidy

pious, and ingenious anfwerer.
How the author came to be without his papers,

is a ftory not proper to be told, and of very little

life, being a private fadl, of which the reader would
believe as little, or as much, as he thought good.
He had however a blotted copy by him, which he
intended to have written over with many altera-

tions
;
and this the publiihers were well aware of,

having put it into the bookfeller's preface, that they

l.ov.' commentator:, \vho wrote notes upon clafiic authors for

the ufe of fchoolboys,

- I. B
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apprehended a fun eptitious copy, ivbich was to be

tared, &c. This, though not regarded by readers,

was a real truth
; oniy the furreptious copy was ra-

ther that which was printed ;
and they made all the

hafte they could ; which indeed was needlefs, the

author n^ot being at all prepared. But he has been

told, the bookfeller was in much pain, having giv-
en a good flim of money for the copy.

In the author's original copy there were not fo

many chafrns as appear in the book
;
and why fome

of them were left, he knows not. Had the publi-
cation been truftecl to him, he would have made
feveral corrections of paffages againft which no-

thing hath been ever objected. Me would likewife

have altered a few of thofe that feem with any
reafon to be excepted againft ; but, to deal freely,
the greateft number he mould have left untouched,
as never fufpedting it pofiible any wrong interpreta-
tions could be made of them.
The author obferves, at the end of the book

there is a difcourfe, called, A fragment ; which he
more wondered to fee in print, than all the reft ;

having been a moft imperfect {ketch, with the ad-

dition of a few loofe hints, which he once lent a

gentleman, who had defigned a difcourfe on foine-

what the fame fubject. He never thought of it af-

terwards
;
and it was a fufficient furprife to fee it

pieced up together, wholly out of the method
and fcheme he had intended; for it was the

ground-work of a much larger difcourfe, and he
was forry to obferve the materials fo foolimly em-

ployed.
There is one farther objection made by thofe

who have anfwered this book, as well as by fome

others, That Peter is frequently made to repeat
oaths and curfes. Every reader obferves it was

neceiTary to know that Peter did fwear and curfe.

The oaths are not printed out, but only fuppofed ;

and the idea of an oath is not immoral, like the i-

dejj
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dea of a profane or immocleft fpeech. A man may
laugh at the Popiih folly of curling people to hell,

and imagine them fwearing, without any crime 5-

but lewd words, or dangerous opinions, though
printed by halves, fill the reader's-mind with ill i-

deas : and of thefe the author cannot be accufed.

For the judicious reader will nd, that the fevereft

ilrokes of iatire, in his book, are levelled againft
the modern cuftom of employing wit upon thole

topics ; of which there is a remarkable inftance in

feel:. 7. parag. 7. as well as in feveral others, though
perhaps once or twke exprerTed in too free a man-

ner, excufable only for the reafons already alledged.
Some overtures have been made, by a third hand,
to the bookfeller, for the author's altering thole

paflages which he thought might require it. But
it ieems the bookfeller will not hear of any fuch

thing, being apprehenfive it might fpoil the fale of
the book.
The author cannot conclude this apology-, with-

out making this one reflection, That as wit is the

nobleft and mod ufeful gift of human nature, ib

humour is the moft agreeable ;
and where thefe two

enter far into the composition of any 'work, they
will render it always acceptable to the world. Now,
the great part of thofe who have no fli-are- or talle

of either, but by their pride, pedantry, and il]-

manners, lay themfelves bare to the lafhts of both,
think the blow is weak, becaufe they are infenfible ;

and where wit hath any mixture of raillery, it is

but calling it banter, and the- work is done. This

polite word of theirs was firit borrowed from the

bullies in White-Friers, then fell among the foot-

men, and at laft retired to the pedants ; by whom
it is applied as properly to the productions of wit,

as if I fliould apply it to Sir Ifaac Newton's mathe-

matics. But if this bantering^ as they call it, be i^

defpilab
1^ a thing, whence comes it- to pafs they

have fuch a perpetual itch towards it the nfclves ?

B 2 To
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To inftance only in the anf.verer already mention-
ed : It is grievous to lee him, in fome of his writ-

ings, at every turn going out of his way to be wag-
gilh, to tell us of a cow that pricked up her tail

;.

and in his anfwer to this difcGurie 3
he fays, // is all

a farce and a Liddle ; with other paiiages equally

ihlning. One may-fay of thefe Impedimenta litera-

ram, that wit owes them a fliame
;
and they cannot

take wifer counfel, than to keep out of harm's

way, or at leaft not to come till they are fure they
iire called.

To conclude : With thofe allowances above re-

quired, this book fhould be read
;

after which, the

author conceives, few things will remain, which

may not be excufed in a young writer. He wrote

only to the men of wit and tafte
;
and he thinks he.

is not miftaken in his accounts, when he fays they
have been all of his iide, enough to give him the

vanity of telling his name
;

wherein- die world,,
with all its wife conjectures, is yet very much in the

dark, which circumftance is no difagreeable amufe~
ment either to the public or himielf.

The author is informed, that the bookfeller has-

prevailed on feveral gentlemen to write fome expla-

natory notes
;
for the goodnefs of which he is not

to anfwer, having never feen any of them, nor in-

tending it till they appear in print ;
when it is not

unlikely he may have the pleafure to find twenty
meanings, which, never entered into his imagina-
tion,

June 2, I79<

POSTSCRIPT.
CINCE the writing of this, which xvas about a^

year ago, a proftitute-bookfeller hath publifhed
a foolifh paper, under the name of Notes on the
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Tale of a Tub, ivithfo?ne account of the author; and
with art inlblence, which I fuppofe is puniihable

by law, hath prefumed to affign certain names. It

will be enough for the author to allure the world,o
that the writer of that paper is utterly wrong in all

his conjectures upon that affair. The author fur-

ther aflerts, that the whole work is entirely of one
hand

;
which every reader of judgement will eafilv

difcover : The gentleman who gave the copy to the

bookfeller, being a friend of the author, and ufing
no other liberties, befides that of expunging cer*

tain pafiages, where .now the chafms appear under
the name of defiderata. But if any perfon will

prove his claim to three lines in the whole book,
let him ftep forth, and tell his name and titles

j

upon which, the bookfeller {hall have orders to

prefix them to the next edition, .and the claimant
fhall from henceforward be acknowledged the un-

difputed author.

Treatifes
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Treatifes
written ly the Jame author , m:ft of them

mentioned in the following difcourjes ; which ivill

be fpeedlly publ'ifljed.

Character of the prefent fet of wits in this

ifland.

A panegyrical eflay upon the number three.

A duTertation upon the principal productions of

i^rubftreet.

Letters upon a diiTeftion of human nature,

A panegyric upon the world.

An analytical difcourfe upon zeal, hijlori-theo-

phyfi-logicaily conlidered.

A general hiftory of ears.

A modeft defence of the proceedings of the rab-

ble in all ages.

A clefcription of the kingdom of abjitrdities*

A voyage into England, by a perfon of quality
in Terra Auftralis incognita, tranflated from the o-

riginal.

A critical eflay upon the art of canting, philofo-

phically, phyiically, and muikally, coniidered.

To
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To the Right Honourable

JOHN LORD SOMMERS.

My LORD,
A Lthough the author has written a large dedica-

i*^>

tion, yet that being addrefTed to a prince,
whom I am never likely to have the honour of be-

ing known to
;
a perfon, befides, as far as I can

obferve, not at all regarded or thought on by any
of our prefent writers

;
and being wholly free from

that flavery which bookfellers ufually lie under to the

caprices of authors ;
1 think it a wife piece of pre-

fumption, to infcribe thefe papers to your Lord-

fhip, and to implore your Lordlhip's protection of

them. God and your Lordfhip know their faults,

and their merits
; for, as to my own particular, I

am altogether aftranger to the matter ;
and thoiigli

every body elfe fliould be equally ignorant, I do
not fear the fale of the book, at all the worfe, up-
on that fcore. Your Lordfhip's name on the front

in capital letters, will at any time get off one edi-

tion : Neither would I defire any other help to

grow an alderman, than a patent for the fole pri-

vilege of dedicating to your Lordfhip.
I mould now, in right of a dedicator, give your

Lordfhip a lift of your own virtues, and at the

fame time be very unwilling to offend your mode-

fty; but, chiefly, I iho did celebrate your liberality

towards men of great parts and fmall fortunes,

and give you broad hints, that I mean myfelf.
And Iwasjuft going on, in the ufual method, to

perufe a hundred or two of dedications, and tran-

fcribe
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fcribe an abftracl, to be applied to your Lordfhip ;

but I was diverted by a certain accident. For, up-
on the covers of thefe papers, I cafually obferved,
written in large letters, the two following words,
DETUR DIGNISSIMO; which, for aught I

knew, might contain fome important meaning.
But it unluckily fell out, that none of the authors

I employ underftood Latin ; (though I have them
often in pay, to tranilate out of that language.) I

was therefore compelled to have recourfe to the cu-

rate of our pariili, who Englifhed it thus, Let it be

given to the ivorihieft. And his comment was, that

the author meant his works fhould be dedicated to

the fublimeft genius of the age, for wit, learning,

judgement, eloquence, and wifdom. I called at a

poet's chamber, (who works for my ihop), in an

alley hard by, fhewed him the tranflation, and de-

ilred his opinion, who it was that the author could

mean. He told me, after fome confideration, that

vanity was a thing he abhorred
; but, by the de-

fcription, he thought himfelf to be the perfon aim-

ed at
; and, at the fame time, he very kindly offer-

ed his own affiftance gratis towards penning a de-

dication to himfelf. I defired him, however, to

give a fecond guefs. Why then, faid he, it muft
be I, or my Lord Sommers. From thence I went
to feveral other wits of my acquaintance, with no
fmall hazard arid wearinefs to my perfon, from a

prodigious number of dark, winding flairs
; but

found them all in the fame rtory, both of your
Lordfhip and themfelves. Now, your Lordfliip is

to underftand, that this proceeding was not of my
own invention ;

for I have fomewhere heard it is a

maxim, That thofe to whom every body allows

the fecond place, have an undoubted title to the

firft.

This infallibly convinced me, that your Lord-

fhip was the perfon intended by the author. But.

being very unacquainted in the ftyle and form of

dedications,
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dedications, I employed thofe wits aforefaid, to

furnifh me with hints and materials towards a pane-

gyric upon your Lordfhip's virtues.

In two days they brought me ten fheets of paper,
filled up on every fide. They fwore to me, that

they had raniacked whatever could be found in the

characters of Socrates, Ariftides, Epaminondas,
Cato, Tully, Atticus, and other hard names,
which I cannot ROW recollect. However, I have

reafon to believe, they impofed upon my igno-
rance

; becaufe, when I came to read over their

collections, there was not a fyllable there, but what
I and every body elie knew as well as themfelves..

Therefore I erievouflv fcfoect a cheat; and thatO < A '

thefe authors of mine ftole and tranicribed every
word from the univerfal report of mankind. So
that I look upon inyfelf, as fifty Shillings out of

pocket to no manner of purpofe.
If, by altering the title, I could make the fame

materials ferve for another dedication, (as my bet-

ters have done), it would help to make up my lofs
;

but I have made fcveral perfons dip here and there

in thofe papers ;
and before they read three lines,,

they have all aflured me plainly, that they cannot

pom'blybe applied to any perfon beiides your Lord-

ihip.
I expected, indeed, to have heard of your Lord

fhip's bravery at the head of an army ;
of your un-

daunted courage, in mounting a breach, or fcaling
a wall

;
or to have had your pedigree traced in a

lineal defcent from the houfe of Auftria ; or of

your wonderful talent at drefs and dancing ;
or

your profound knowledge in algebra, metaphyfics,
and the oriental tongues. But to ply the world
with an old beaten ftory of your wit, and elo-

quence, and learning, and wifdom, and juftice,

and politenefs, and candor, and evennefs of tem-

per in all fcenes of life
;
of that great difcernment

'Ji difcovering, and readinefsin favoxiring deferring.
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men

; with forty other common topics ;
I confefs,

I have neither confcience, nor countenance to do
it : becaufe there is no virtue, either of a public or

private life, which fome circumftanees of your own
have not often produced upon the ftage of the

world
;
and thofe few, which, for want of occa-

flons to exert them, might otherwise have paffed
unfeen or unobferved by your friends, your ene-

mies * have at length brought to light.
It is true, I fhould be very loth, the bright ex-

ample of your Lordihip's virtues fhould be loft to

after ages, both for their fake and your own
;
but

chiefly, becaufe they will be fo very necefiary to a-

dorn the hiftory of a late reign f : and that is ano-

ther reafon why I would forbear to make a reciul

of them here
;
becaufe I have been told by wife

men, that, as dedications have run for fome ycarj

pail, a good hiftorian will net be apt to have re-

courfe thither, in fearch of characters.

There is one point, wherein I think we dedica-

tors wonkl do well to chartpe cur meafures : T
t^/

mean, infield of running on fo far upon the praife
of our patrons liberality, to fpend a word or two in'

admiring their patience. I can put no greater com-

pliment on your Lordihip's, than by giving you fo

ample an occaiion to exercife it at prefent. Thougli-

perhaps I fliall not be apt to reckon much merit to

your Lordlhip upon that fcore, who having been

formerly ufed to tedious harangues *, and forne-

* In 1701, Lord Sommers was impeached by the Commons, who
either finding their proofs defetJve, or for other reafun?, delayed

coming to a trial
;
and th-j Lord-, thereupon proceeded to the trial

without them, and acquitted him.

f- K. Williarr/s : \vhofe memory he defended in the Houfe of

L-ords, againft ibme invidious rtfttftions ot the Eari of Nottingham.

* Sir John Somrners was Attorney-General 5
then made Lord

Keeper of the Seals in 1692, and Lord High Chancellor and Baron

of Evertum, in April 1697. .

times
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times to as little purpofe, will be the readier to par-
don this

; efpecially when it is offered by one, wb.o

is, with all refpeft and veneration,

My LORD,

Your Lordihip's moft obedient,

and moft faithful fervant,

THE BOOKSELLER,

THE
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THE

BOOKSELLER
TO THE

READER.
IT

is now fix years
* iince tliefe papers came firft

to my hand, which feems to have been about a

twelvemonth after they were written : For the au-

thor tells us in his preface to the firft treatife, that

he hath calculated it for the year 1697 : and in fe-

veral paffages of that difcourfe, as well as the fe-

cond, it appears they were written about that

time.

As to the author, I can give no manner of fa-

tisfaction. However, I am credibly informed, that

this publication is without his knowledge ; for he

concludes the copy is loft, having lent it to a per-

fon, fince dead, and being never in polTeffion of it

after : So that whether the work received his lafi

hand, or whether he intended to fill up the defec-

tive places, is like to remain a fecret.

If I fhould go about to tell the reader, by what

accident I became mafter of thefe papers, it would.

in this unbelieving age, pafs for little more thai:

the cant or jargon of the trade. I therefore glad-

ly fpare both him and myfelf fo tmneceffary a trou

* The Tale of a Tub Wv'.s firft published in 1704.
ble
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ble. There yet remains a difficult queftion, Why
I publilhed them no fooner ? I forbore upon two
accounts : firft, becaufe I thought I had better work
upon my hands

; and fecondly, becaufe I was not
without fome hope of hearing from the author,
and receiving his directions. But I have been late-

ly alarmed with intelligence of a furreptitious co-
py f, which a certain great wit had new polifhed
and refined; or, as our prefent writers exprefs
themfelves, fitted to the humour of the age as theyhave already done, with great felicity, to Don
Quixote, Boccalini, La Bruyere, and other au-
thors. However, I thought it fairer dealing to of-
fer the whole work in its naturals. If any gentle-man will pleafe to furnilh me with a key, in order
to explain the more difficult parts, I fhall very
gratefully acknowledge the favour, and nrint it by
itfelf.

f S.*e the Apology, p, i*.

XTOL. I. C The
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The EPISTLE DEDICATORY.

To his Royal Higimefs

PRINCE POSTERITY.

S I R,
T Here prefent your Higimefs with the fruits of a
*

very few leifure-hours, ftolen from the fhort

intervals of a world of bulinefs, and of an employ-
ment quite alien from fuch amufements as this, the

poor production of that refufe of time which has

Iain heavy upon my hands, during a long proroga-
tion of parliament, a great dearth of foreign news,
and a tedious fit of rainy weather. For which,
and other reafons, it cannot chufe extremely to

defervfi fuch a patronage as that of your Highnefs,
whofe numberlefs virtues, in fo few years, make
the world look upon you as the future example to

all princes. For although your Highnefs is hardly
got clear of infancy, yet has the univerfal learned

world already refolved upon appealing to your fu-

ture dictates with the loweft and mo'ft refigned fub-

jniflion ; fate having decreed you fole arbiter of the

productions of human wit, in this polite and moft

accomplifhed age. Methinks, the number of ap-

The citation out of Irenxus in the
t\tle-p$gct which feems to be

all gibberijb,
is a form of initiation, ufed anciently by the Marcx-fian

heretics. W". Watton.

It is the ufual ftyle of decried writers, to appeal to Pojlerity j
who

35 here reprefented as a Prince in his nonage, and Time as his gover-

nor; and the author begins in a way very frequent with him, by

perfonating other writers, who fometimes offer fuch reafons and ex-

cufes for publishing their works, as they ought chiefly to conceal,

and be aihamed of,

pellants
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pellants were enough to fhock and ftartle any judge
of a genius lefs unlimited than yours. But, in or-

der to prevent fuch glorious trials, the perjon, it

feems, to \vhofe care the education of your High-

nefs is committed, has refolved (as I am told) to

keep you in almoft an universal ignorance of our

ftudics, which it is your- inherent birthright to in-

ipeoh
It is amazing to- me, that this perfin fhould have

aflurance, in the face of the fun, to go about per-

fuading^owr Highnefs, that our age is almoft \\hol-

ly illiterate, and has hardly produced one writer

upon any fubject. I know very well, that when

your Highnefs fhall come to riper years, and Jiave

gone through the learning of antiquity, you will be

too curious to neglect enquiring into the authors of

the very age before you. And to think that this

in oic-nt
t

in the account he is preparing for your
view, deiigns to reduce them to a number fo infig-

nificant as I am afliamed to mention : It moves my
zeal and my fpleen for the honour and intereft ot

our vaft flourifhing body, as well as of myfelf, for

whom I know, by long experience, he has profefT-

ed, and ftill continues, a peculiar malice.

It is not unlikely, that when your Highnefs will

One day perufe what I am now writing, you may be

ready to expoftulate with your governor upon the

credit of what I here affirm, and command him to

(hew you fome of our productions. To which he
will anfwer, (for I am well informed of his de-

figns)), by afkingj/<?z/r Highnefs y Where they are ?

and, what is become cf them? and pretend it a

demonftration that there never were any, becaufe

they are not then to be found. Not to be found !

Who has miilaid them ? Are they funk in the abyfs
of things ? It is certain, that in their own nature

they were light enough to fwim upon the ftirface

for all eternity. Therefore the fault is in him,
who tied weights fo heavy to their heels, as to dc-

to
r>

'
rC z rreU
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prefs them to the centre. Is their very efTence de-

jftroyed ! who has annihilated them ? were they
drowned by purges, or martyred by pipes ? who
adininiftered them to the pofteriors of ?

But that it may no longer be a doubt with your
Jiighnefsj who is to be the author of this univerfal

ruin ;
I befeech you to obferve that large and ter-

rible fcytke, which your gwernour affecls to bear

continually about him. Be pleafed to remark
the length and flrength, the iharpnefs and
hardnefs of his nails and teeth

; confider his

baneful, abominable breath, enemy to life and

matter, infectious and corrupting; and then reflect,

whether it be poffible for any mortal ink and paper
of this generation to make a fuitable refinance.

Oh ! that your Highnefs would one day refolve to

difarm this ufurping maitre du palais
* of his fu-

rious engines, and bring your empire hors de

page f.
It were endlefs to recount the feveral methods

of tyranny and deftruclion which your governor
is pleafed to practife upon this occaiion. His in-

veterate malice is fuch to the writings of our age,
that of feveral thoufands produced yearly from this

renewed city, before the next revolution of the
fun there is not one to be heard of : Unhappy in-

fants, many of them barbaroufly deftroyed, before

they have fo much as learned their mother tongue to

beg for pity. Some he ftifles in their cradles; ci-

thers he frights into convuliions, whereof they fud-

denly die : Some he flays alive, others he tears

limb from limb: Great numbers are offered to

*
Comptroller, The kingdom of France had a race of kings, which

they call Ls
toys faineans (from their doing nothing) who lived la-

zily in their spr.rlments, while the kingdom was administered by the

mayor Je pafah j
till Charles Martel,' the la ft mayor, put his mailer

to death, and took the kingdom into his own hand.

\*
Out of guardiau&ip.

Moloch ;
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Moloch; and the reft, tainted by his breath, die

of a languifhing confuinption.
But the concern I have moft at heart, is for our

Corporation of poets; from whom I am preparing a

petition toycur Higbnefs, to be fubfcribed with the

names of one hundred thirty-fix of the flrft rate ;

but whofe immortal productions are never likely to

reach your eyes, though each of them is now an
humble and an earneft appellant for the laurel, and
has large comely volumes ready to fliew for a fup-

port to his pretenfions. The never dying works of
thefe iliuftriotis perfons, your governor, Sir, has
devoted to unavoidable death; andjw/r Higbnefs is

to be made believe, that our age has never arrived

at the honour to produce one lingle poet.
We confefs Immortality to be a great and power-

full goddefs, b\>t in vain we offer up to her our de-

votions and our facriiiccs, ifyour Highnefs''s gover-
nor, who has ufurped the priefthood, muft, by ac

unparallelled ambition and avarice, wholly inter-

cept and devour them.
To affirm that our age is altogether unlearned,

and devoid of writers in any kind, leems to be air

flfTertion fo bold and fo falfe, that I have been
fometime thinking, the contrary may almoft be

proved byuncontroulable demonftration. It is true

indeed, that although their numbers be vaft, and
their productions numerous in proportion ; yet are

they hurried fo haftily off the fcene, that theyefcapc
our memory, and elude our iight. When I jarft

thought of this addrefs, I had prepared a copious
lift of titles to prefent your Highnefs, as an undif-

puted argument for what I affirm. The originals
were pofted frefh upon all gafes and corners of
ftreets ; but, returning in a very few hours to take

a review, they were all torn down, and frefh ones
in their places. I enquired after them among read-

ers and bookfellers
;
but enquired in vain

;
the me-

morial of them was loft among men^ their flace was
C 3 no
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no more to befound: and I was laughed to fcorn for

a clown and a pedant, without all tafte and refine-

ment, little verfed in the courfe of prefect affairs,
and that knew nothing of what had palled in

the bell companies of court and town. So that I

can only avow in general to your Highnefs, that we
do abound in learning and wit

; but to fix upon par-

ticulars, is a talk too flippery for my {lender abili-

ties. If I fhould venture in a windy day to affirm

to your Highnefs, that there is a large cloud near

the horizon, in the form of a bear, another in the

zenith, with the head of an afs, a third to the weft-

xvard, with claws like a dragon ;
and your Highnefs

fhould in a few minutes think fit to examine the

truth
;

it is certain, they would all be changed in

figure and pofition ;
new ones would arife ;

and
all we could agree upon, would be, that clouds

there were, but that I was grofsly miftaken in the

xooprophy and topography of them.
i "> S L 13 * J

But your governor perhaps may ftill infill, and

put the queftion, What is then become of thofe

immenfe bales of paper, which muft needs have
been employed in fuch numbers of books ? Can
thefe aifo be wholly annihilate, and fo of a fudden,
as I pretend ? What fhall I fay in return of fo in-

vidious an objection ? It ill befits the diftance be-

tween your Highnefs and me, to fend you for ocular

conviction to zjakes or an oven ; to the windows
of a baivdy-houfc, or to a fordid lantern. Books,
like men, their authors, have no more than one

\vay of coming into the world ; but there are ten

thoufand to go out of it, and return no more.
I profefs to your Highnefs, in the integrity of my

heart, that what I am going to fay, is literally true

this minute I am writing. What revolutions may
happen before it fhall be ready for your perufal, I

can by no means warrant : however, I beg you to

accept it as a fpecirnen of our learning, our polite-

aefs, and our wit, I do therefore affirm, upon
the
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the word of a fincere man, that there is now ahi~

ally in being a certain poet, called John Dryden,
whole tranflation of Virgil was lately printed in a

large folio, well bound, and if diligent iearch were

made, for aught I know, is yet to be feen. There
is another, called Nahitm Tate, who is ready to

make oath, that he has caufed many reams of verfe

to bepublifhed, whereofboth himfelfand his book-

feller (if lawfully required) can ftill produce au-

thentic copies ;
and therefore, wonders why the

world is pleafed-to make fuch a fecret of it.

There is a third, known by the name of Tom Dur-

fiy, a poet of a vafl comprehenfion, an univerfal

genius, and moil profound learning. There are

alfo one Mr. Rymer, and one Mr. Dennis, mo ft

profound critics. There is a perfon ftyled Dr.

Jientley, who has written near a thoufand pages of

immenfe erudition, giving a full and true account of

a certain fquabble of wonderful importance between

himfelf and a bookfeller *. He is a writer of infinite

wit and'humour ;
noman rallies with a better grace,

and more fprightly turns. Farther, I avow to

your Highncfs, that with thefe eyes I have beheld

"the perfon of William Walton, B. D. who has writ-

ten a good iizeable volume againft a friend of your

governor f (from whom, alas, he muft therefore

look for little favour) in a moil gentlemanly ftyle,

adorned with the utmoft politenefs and civility;

replete with difcoveries, equally valuable for their

novelty and ufe ;
and embellilhed with traits of

ivit, fo poignant and fo appolite, that he is a wor-

thy yokemate to his forementioned/r/<??2</.

Why mould I go upon farther particulars, which

might fill a volume with the juft eulogies of my

*
Bentley, in his controvetfy with Lord Orrery upon the genuine-

nefs of Phalaris's epiftlcs, has given, in a preface, a long account of

y,is dialogues with a. bookfelkr, apyut the loa and reftiiution of a

MS.
J-

Sir William Temple,
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contemporary brethren ? I fhall bequeath this pietfs

of juftice to a larger work ;
wherein I intend to

write a character of the prefent fet of wits in our
nation. Their perfons I ihall defcribe particularly,
-and at length; their genius and understandings, ih

signature.
In the mean time, I do here make bold to pre.r,

fent your Highnefs with a faithful abftraft drawh
from the univerfai body of all arts and fciences, in1-

tend^d wholly for your fervice and inrlru<5tion.

Nor do I doubt in the ieaft, but your Highnefs will

perufe it as carefully, and make as conliderable im-

provements, as other young princes have already
done by the many volumes, of late years, written

for a help to their fhidies *.

That your Highnefs may advance in wifdom and

virtue, as well as years, and at laft outfhine ail

your royal ancestors, fhall be the daily prayer of,

S I R,

Dec. 1697. Your Highnefs's

Moft devoted, &c.

* There were innuncja'bJe boks printed for the ufc of til?

of Fraace.

W

THE
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THE

PREFACE.
rT>HE wits of the prefent age being fo very nu-
J merous and penetrating, it feems the gran-

dees of church and Jlate begin to fall tinder hor-

rible apprehenfions, left thefe gentlemen, during the

intervals of a long peace, ihould find leifure to pick
holes in the weak fides of religion and government.
To prevent which, there has been much thought

employed of late upon certain projects for taking
off the force and edge of thofe formidable inquir-

ers, from canvafllng and reafoning upon fuch deli-

cate points. They have at length fixed upon one,
which will require fome time as well as coft to per-
fect. Mean while, the danger hourly increafing,

by new levies of wits, all appointed (as there is rea-

fon to fear) with pen, ink, and paper, which may,
at an hour's warning, be drawn out into pamphlets,
and other offenfive weapons, ready for immediate

execution ;
it was judged of abfolute neceffity, that

fome prefent expedient be thought on, till the main

defign can be brought to maturity. To this end,
at a grand committee, fome days ago, this import-
ant difcovery was made by a certain curious and re-

fined obferver, That feamen have a cuftom, when

they meet a 'whale, to fling him out an empty tub

by way of amufement, to divert him from laying
violent hands upon the {hip. This parable was im-

mediately mythologifed. The inhale was interpret-
ed to be Hobbes's Leviathan-, which tofies and plays
v;ith all fchemes of religion and government, where-

of
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of a great many are hollow, and dry, and empty :

and noily* and wooden, and given to rotation.

This is the Leviathan, from whence the terrible wits

of our agearefaidto borrow their weapons. The

flip in danger, is eafily underftood to be its old an-

titype, the commonwealth. But how to analyfe the

tu&t was a matter of difficulty ; when, after long

inquiry and debate, the literal meaning was preferV'

ed : and it was decreed, that, in order to prevent
thefe Leviathans from tofling and fporting with the

commonwealth, which of itfelf is too apt to flucluate.

they fhould be diverted from that game by a Talt

vf a Tub. And my genius being conceived to lit

not unhappily that way, I had the honour Jone mt
-to be engaged in the performance.

This is the fole deiign in publifhing the following
treatile

;
which I hope will ferve for an interim oi

ibme months to employ thofe unquiet fpirits, till the

perfecting of that great work : into the fecret oi

which, it is reafonable the courteous reader (hould

have fome little light.
It is intended, that a large academy be erected,

capable of containing nine thoufand feven hundred

forty and three perfons ; which, by modeft compu-
tation, is reckoned to be pretty near the current
number of ivits in this bland. Thefe are to be dif-

pofed into the feveral fchools of this academy, and
there purfue thofe ftudies to which their genius mo ft

inclines them. The undertaker himfelf will publifh
his propofals with all convenient fpeed ; to which I

fhall refer the curious reader for a more particular
account, mentioning at prefent only a few of the

principal fehools. There is, firft, a large pederaftic
fchool, with French and Italian matters : there is,

alfo, \ke fpelling fchool, a very fpadous building ; the
fchool of looking -glajfes ; the fchool of fwearing ;

the fchool of critics ; the fchool of falivation ; the

fchool of kobby-horfes the fchool of poetry ;
the

fchool
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fchool of tops* ; the fdiool oifpleen*, the fchool of

gaming ;
with many others too tedious to recount.

No peribn to be admitted member into any of thefe

fchools, without an atteiiation under two fuflicient

perfons hands, certifying him to be a wit.

But to return : I am fufficiently inftructed in the

principal duty of a preface, if my genius were ca-

pable of arriving at it. Thrice have I forced my
imagination to make the tour of my invention, and
thrice it has.returned empty; the latter having been

wholly drained by the following treatife. Not ib

my more fuccefsful brethren the moderns, who will

by no means, let flip a preface or dedication, with-

out ibme notable diftinguifliing ftroke to furprife

the reader at the entry, and kindle a wonderful

expectation of what is to enfue. Such was that of

a moft ingenious poet, who., folidting his brain for

ibmething new, compared himfelf to the hangman,
and his patron to the patient. This was infigne^ re-

cens, indicium ore alio\. When I went through that

neceiTary and noble courfe of ftudy J, I had the happi-
ne-fs to obferve many fuch egregious touches ;

which

I fliall' not injure the authors by tranfplanting ;
be-

<:aufe I have remarked, that nothing is fo very tender

as -a modern piece of wit, and which is apt to iuffer fo

much in the carriage. Some things are extremely

witty to-day, or fa/ting, or in this place, or at eight a

flock, or over a bottle , orfpoke by Mr. What dy'tall'm,
or in afummer's morning ; any of the which, by the

imalleft tranfpofal or mifapplication, is utterly an-

nihilate. Thus Wit has its walks and purlieus, out

of which it may not ftray the breadth of an hair,

* This I think the author ftiould have omitted, it being of th-

very fame nature with the fcbsol of hcbby borfes,
if one may venture

to ccnfure one, who is fo fevere a cenfurcr of others, perhaps v\i;h

too little diftinli'm.

f HOR. Something extraordinary, new, and never hit upon t:-

fore.

$ Reading prefaces,
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upon peril or being loft. The moderns have art-

fully fixed this mercury, and reduced it to the cir-

cumilances of time, place, and perfon. Such a

jefl there is, that will not pafs out of Covent-gar-
den ;

and fuch a one, that is no where intelligible* o
but at Hyde-park corner. Now, though it fome-
times tenderly affecls me, to confider, that all the

towardly paflages I fliali deliver in the following
treatife, will grow quite out of date and relifh with
the firft fhifting of the prefent fcene

; yet I muft
needs fubfcribe to the juftice of this proceeding ;

becaufe I cannot imagine why we fhould be at ex-

pence to furnifh wit for fucceeding ages, when the

former have made no fort of provifion for ours :

wherein I fpeak the fentiment of the very newefl,
and confequently the moft orthodox refiners, as

well as my own. However, being extremely fe-

licitous, that every accomplifhed perfon, who has

got into the tafte of wit calculated for this prefent
month of Auguft 1697, fhoiild defcend to the very
bottom of all the fublimc throughout this treatife

;

I hold fit to lay down this general maxim : What-
ever reader defires to have a thorough comprehen-
iion of an author's thoughts, cannot take a better

method, than by putting himfelf into the circum-
ftances and poftures of life, that the writer was
in upon every important paflage, as it flowed from
his pen : for this will introduce a parity and ftrict

correfpendence of ideas between the reader and the

author. Now, to affift the diligent reader in fo

delicate an affair, as far as brevity will permit, I

have recollected, that the fhrewdeft pieces of this

treatife were conceived in bed, in a garret. At o-

ther times, for a reafon beft known to myfelf, I

thought fit to fharpen my invention with hunger ;

and, in general, the whole work was begun, con-

tinued, and ended, under a long courfe of phyfic,
and a great want of money. Now, I do affirm,

it will be abfolutely impoffible for the candid per-
ufer
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lifer to go along with me in a great many bright

paflagcs, imlefs upon the feveral difficulties emer-

gent, he will pleafe to capacitate and prepare him-
felf by thefe directions. And this I lay down as

my principal pqflulatum.
Becaufe I have profeiTed to be a me ft devoted

fervant of all modern forms, I apprehend fome cu-

rious wit may object againft me, for proceeding
thus far in a preface, without declaiming, accord-

ing to the cuftom, againft the multitude of writers,
whereof the whole multitude of writers moft rea-

fonably complain. I am juft come from perufing
ibme hundreds of prefaces, wherein the authors do
at the very beginning addrefs the gentle reader con-

cerning this enormous grievance. Of thefe I have

preferved a few examples, and {hall fet them down
as near as rny memory has been able to retain

them.
One begins thus,:

For a man to fet up for a, writer, when the prefs

fiu
arms with, &c.
Another:
The tax upon paper does net kffen the number if

fcribblerSy who daily pefter, &c.
Another :

When every little would-be wit takes pen in

/J in vain to enter the lifts, &c.
Another :

To obfcrve 'what trafn the prefs fivarms with,
Another :

Sir, It is merely in obedience to your commands,
that I venture into the public; for ivho, upon a lefs

xnjideration, would be of a party -with fuch a rabble

)ffcribblers, &c.

Now, I have two words in my own defence a-

gainft this objection. Firft, I am far from grant-

ing the number of writers a nuifance to our na-

tion, having ftrenuouily maintained the contrary
in feveral parts of the following difcourfe. Second-
VoL.I. D ly,

Se
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ly, I do not well understand the juftice of this pro-

ceeding ;
becaufe I obferve many of thefe polite

prefaces to be not only from the fame hand, but

from thofe who are moil voluminous in their feve-

ral productions. Upon which I (hall tell the read-

er a fhort tale

A mountebank, in Leicefter-fields,' had drawn a

huge afrembly about him. Among the reft, a fat

imweilcty fellow, half-ftifled in the prefs, would be

every lit crying out, Lord ! what a fihhy croud is

here? Pray, good people, give way a little. Blefs

me ! what a devil has raked this rabble together ?
4Z ds, what fqueezing is this ! Honeft friend,

remove your elbow. "At laft, a weaver, that ftood

next him, could hold no longer : A plague con-

found you (faid he) for an overgrown floven
;
and

who, in the devil's "name, I wonder, helps to make

up the croud half fo much as yourielf ? Don't you
confider, with a pox, that you take up more room
with that carcafe than any five here ? Is not the

place as free' for us as for you? Bring your own

guts to a reafonable compais, and be d n'd ; 'and

then I'll engage we {hall have room enough for us

ail.

There are certain common privileges of a writer,

the benefit whereof, I hope, there will be no rea-

fon to doubt ; particularly, that, where I am not

imderftood, it ihall be concluded, that ibmething

very ufeful and profound is couched underneath ;

and again, that whatever word or fentence is print-
ed in a dirTerent character, ihall be judged to con-

tain fomething extraordinary either of wit or fub-
lime.

As for the liberty I have thought fit to take of

praifing myfelf upon fome occaiions or none
;
I am

fure it will need no excufe, if a multiude of great

examples be allowed furficient authority. For it is

here to be noted, that pralfe was originally a pen-
fion paid by the world : but the moderns, finding

the
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the trouble and charge too great in collecting it,

have lately bought out the fce-fimple ;
fince which

time, the right of prefentation is wholly in ourfelves.

For this reafon it is, that when an author makes
his own eulogy, he ufes a certain form to declare

and iniifl upon his title
j
which is commonly in

thefe or the like words, / fpc,k without vanity :

which I think plainly {hews it to be a matter of right
and juftice. Now, I do here once for all declare,

that in every encounter of this nature, through the

following treatife, the form aforefaid is implied ;

which I mention, to fave the trouble of repeating
it on fo many oocafions.

It is a great eafe to my confcience, that I have

written fo elaborate and ufeful a difcourfe without

one grain of fatire intermixed \ which is the fole

point wherein I have taken leave to diflent from the

famous originals of our age and country. I have

obferved fome fatirifts to ufe the public much at the

rate that pedants do a naughty boy ready horfed

for diicipline : firft, expostulate the cafe, then plead
the neceffity-of the rod, from great provocations,
and conclude every period with a lam. Now, if I

know any thing of mankind, thefe gentlemen might
very well fpare their reproof and correction : for

there is not, through all nature, another fo callous

and infenfible a member as the 'world's pqfteriors,

whether you apply to it the toe or the birch. Be-

fides, moft of our late fatirifts feem to lie under a

fort of miftake, that becaufe nettles have the pre-

rogative to ftifig, therefore all other 'weeds muft do
fo too. I make not this comparifcn out of the

leaft defign to detract from thefe worthy writers :

for it is well known among mythologies^ that iveeds

have the preheminence over all other vegetables ;

and therefore the firft monarch of this ifland, whole
tafte and judgement were fo acute and refined, did

very wifely root out the rofes from the collar of the

crder, and plant the thijlles in their (lead, as the

D 2 nobler
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nobler flower of the two. For which reafon it is

conjectured by profound antiquaries, that the fati-

rical itch, fo prevalent in this part of our ifland,
was firft brought among us from beyond the Tweed.
Here may it long flouriih and abound. May it fur-

vive and neglecl the fcorn of the world, with as

much eafe and contempt, as the world is infenfible

to the laihes of it. May their own dulnefs, or that

of their party, be no difcouragement for the au-
thors to proceed ; but let them remember, it is with
tvits as with razors, which are never fo apt to cut

thofe they are employed on, as when they have loft

? -V/r edge. Betides, thofe whofe teeth are too rot-

ten to bite, are beft, of all others, qualified to re-

venge that defect with their breath.
I am not, like other men, to envy or undervalue

the talents I cannot reach
;
for which reafon I muft

needs bear a true honour to this large eminent feel;

of our Britifii writers. And I hope, this little pa-

negyric will not be oiTcnfive to their ears, fince it

has the advantage of being only deilgned for them-
felves. Indeed, Nature herfelf has taken order,
that fame and honour fliould be purehafed at a

better pennyworth by fatire, than by any other

productions of the brain
; the world being fooneft

provoked to praife by faftvt, as men are to love.

There is a problem in an ancient author, why de-

dications, and other bundles of flattery, run all

upon ftale mufty topics, without the fmalleft tinc-

ture of any thing new
; not only to the torment

and naufeating of the Chriflian reader, but, if not

fuddenly prevented, to the univerfal fpreading of
that peftilent difeafe, the lethargy, in this ifland :

whereas there is very little fatire which has not

fomething in it untouched before. The defects of
the former are ufiially imputed to the want of in-

vention among thofe who are dealers in that kind
;

but, I think, with a great deal of injuftice ;
the fo-

lution being eaiy and natural. For the materials

of
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ot panegyric, being very few in number, have been

long iince exhaufted. For as health is but one

thing, and has been always the fame : whereas dif-

eafes are by thoufands, befides new and daily addi-

tions : fo all the virtues that have been ever in man-

kind, are to be counted upon a few fingers ;
but

his follies and vices are innumerable, and time adds

hourly to die heap. Now, the utmoft a poor poet
can do, is to get by heart a lift of the cardinal vir-

tues, and deal them with his utmoft liberality to

his hero or his patron. He may ring the changes
as far as it will go, and vary his phrafe till he has

talked round: but the reader quickly finds it is all

pork *, with a very little variety of fauce. For there

is no inventing terms of art beyond our ideas; and

when our ideas are exhaufted, terms of art muft be

fo too.

But though the matter for panegyric were as

fruitful as the topics of fatire, yet would it not be

hard to find out a fufficient reafon, why the latter

will be always better received than the firft. For
this being beftowed only upon one, or a few per-
rons at a time, is fure to raife envy, and confe-

quently ill words, from the reft, who have no fhare

in the bleffing. But fatire, being levelled at all, is

never refented for an offence by any ;
iince every

individual perfon makes bold to underftand it of

others, and very wifely removes his particular part

of the burden upon the ihouklers of the world,
which are broad enough, and able to bear it. To
this purpofe, I have fometimes reflected upon the

difference between Athens and England with re-

fpecl to the point before us. In the Attic com-
monwealth f ,

it was the privilege and birthright of

every citizen and poet, to rail aloud, and in public,

Or to expofe upon the ftage by name, any perfoja

# Plutarch, f V\d. Xenoph.

D 3 they
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they pleafed, though of the greateft figure, whe-
ther a Creon, an Hyperbolus, an Alcibiades, or a

Demofthenes. But, on the other fide, the left re-

flecting word let fall againft the people in general,
was immediately caught up, and revenged upon the

authors, however coniiderable for their quality or
merits. Whereas in England it is juft the reverfe

of ail this. Here, you may fecurely difplay your
tttmoft rhetoric againft mankind, in the face of the

world ;
tell them, That all are gone aftray ;

that

there is none that doth good^ no not one ;
that ive live

in the very dregs of time ; that knavery and atheifm
(ire epidemic as the pox ; that honefty is fled 'with A-
ftraa ;

with any other common places, equally new
and eloquent, which are furnifhed by the fplendida
bilis \. And when you have done, the whole au-

dience, far from being offended, fhall return you
! hanks, as a deliverer of precious and ufeful truths.

Nay farther, it is but to venture your lungs, and

you may preach in Covent-garden againft foppery
and fornication, and -fimetking elfe againft pride
and diffimulation, and bribery, at White-hall: you
may expofe rapine and injuftice in the inns of court

chapel; and, in a city pulpit, be as fierce as you
pleaie againft avarice, hypocrify, and extortion. It

as but a ball bandied to and fro, and every man car-

ries a racket about him to ftrike it from himfelf a-

mong the reft of the company. But, on the other

.tide, whoever ihould miftake the nature of things
fo far, as to drop but a {ingle hint in public, how
fuch a one ftarved half the fleet, and half-poifoned
the reft

; how fuch a one, from a true principle of
love and honour, pays no debts but for wenches and

play ; how fuch a me has got a clap, and runs out
of his eftate

; how Paris, bribed by Juno and

$ Hor, Sflten.

nusl
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nus*, loth to offend either party, ilept out the

\vhole cauie on the bench
; or, how fucb an orator

makes long fpeeches in the fenate with much thought,
little fenfe, and to no purpofe : whoever, I fay,

fhould venture to be thus particular, muft expect
to be imprifoned for fcandalum magnatum ;

to have

challenges fent him ;
to be fued for defamation ;

and
to be brought before the bar of the honfe.

But I forget that I am expatiating on a fubjec*l

wherein I have no concern, having neither a talent

nor an inclination for fatire ! On the other lide, I

am fo entirely fatisfied with the whole prefent pro-
cedure of human things, that I have been fome

years preparing materials towards A panegyric upon
the ivorld\ to which I intended to add a fecond part,
intiJed, A mode/I defence of the proceedings of the

rabble in all ages. Both thefe I had thoughts to

publifh, by way of appendix to the following trea-

tife
; but, finding my common-place book fill much

flower than I had reafon to expecl, I have chofen

to defer them to another occafion. Befides, I have
been unhappily prevented in that defign by a certain

ilomeftic misfortune : in the particulars whereof,

though it would be very feafonable, and much in

the modern way, to inform the gentle reader, and
would alfo be of great afliftance towards extending
this preface into the flze now in vogue, which by
rule ought to be large, in proportion as the fubfe-

quent volume is fmall ; yet I fhall now difmifs our

impatient reader from any farther attendance at the,

porch ;
and having duly prepared his mind by a

preliminary difcourfe, fhall gladly introduce him 10

the fublime myfteries that cnfue.

*
Juno and Venus, are money and a miftrefs; very powerful

bribes to a judge, if fcandal fcys true. I remember filch reflections

were caft about that timt, but I cannot fix the perfon intended

here.
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A TALE OF A TUB*.

SECT. I.

The INTRODUCTION!.
'Hoeverhath an ambition to be heard in a

croud, muft prefs, and fqueeze, and
thruft, and climb, with indefatigable pains, till he
has exalted himfelf to a certain degree of altitude

above them. Now, in all affemblies, though you
wedge

The Tale of a Tub has made much noife in the world It
wns one of Shift's eariieft performances, and has never been excel-
led in wit and fpirit by his own, or any othei psn. The cen lures
that have pafed upon it are various. The moft material of which
were fuch as reflected upon Dr. Swifr, in the character of a clergy-
mar!, and a Chriftian. Ir has been one of ?he misfortunes attending
Christianity, that many of her Ions, from a miftak.cn filial piety,
have indulg d themfelves in too regained and tco melancholy 2 way
of thinking. Can we wonder, then, if a book compofed with all

the force of wit and humour, in dejifion of face dot al tyranny, in
ridicule of grave hypocrify, and in contempt of phlegmatic fliffnefs,
fliould be wilfully mifconfttued by fome perfons, and ignorantly mif-
taken by others, as a farcafm and refleftion upon the whole 'Chri-
fti'an chu th ? Swift's ungovernable fpirit of irony has fumetimes
carried him into very unwarrantable flights of wit. In the ftyle of
tnieh, I mu3 look upon (he Tale of a Tub as no intended infuk a-

^ai/ift Chrifiisnity, but as a fatire againft the wild errors of the church
of Rume, the flow and incomplete reformation of the Lutherans,
and the abfurd and afredted zeal of the Pielbyterians. Orrery.

f The Introduction abounds with wit and. humour. But the
author never lefts the kail opportunity of venting his keeneft
fatire againft Mr. Dryden, and confcquently loads with infults -the

greaceft, although ihe Icaft profperous of our Engli/h poets. Yet
who can avoid fmiling, when he finds the Hind and Panther as a

complete abftraG ol fixteen thoufand fchoolmen, and when Tommy
Potts is fuppofed wri;ten by the iame hand, as a fupplement to the
former work ? I am willing to imagine, that Dryden, in fome man-

or other, had often/jed Swift, who
; otherwifc, I hope, would

have
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wedge them ever fo clofe, we may obferve this pe-

culiar property, that over their heads there is room

enough ;
but how to reach it, is the difficult point ;

it being as hard to get quit &$ number, as > hell:

.' evadere ad auras,

Hoc opus, hie labor eft *.

To this end, the philosopher's way in alt ages
has been by erecting certain edifices in the air. But,
whatever practice and reputation thefe kind of

ftruclures have formerly poflelTed, or may ftill

continue in, not excepting even that of Socrates,

when he was fufpended in a baiket to help content

plation ;
I think, with due fubmiiiion, they feem

to labour under two inconveniencies. Firjt, That
the foundations being laid too high, they have been

often out of fight, and ever out of hearing. Se-

condly, That the materials, being very tranfitory,
have fuffered much from inclemencies of air, efpe-

cially in thefe north weft regions.

Therefore, towards the juft performance of this

great work, there remain but three methods that I

can think on ;
whereof the wifdom of our ancef-

tors being highly fenfible, has, to encourage all a-

fpiring adventurers, thought fit to erect three wood-
en machines for the ufe of thofe orators, who de-

lire to talk much without interruption. Thefe are,

the pulpit, the ladder, and \htjtage-itinerant. For,

have been more indulgent to the errors of a man oppreficd by pover-

ty, driven on by party, and bewildered by religion. -But although
our fatirical author, now and then may have indulged himfelf in Come

pcifonal animofities, or may have taken freedoms not fo perfectly
confident with that folemn decency which is required from a clergy-
man

; yer, throughout the whole piece there is a vein of ridicule and

gco'l humour, that laughs pedantry and affectation into the lowefl

degree of contempt, and expofes the character of Peter and Jack in

fuch a manner as never will be forgiven, and never can be an-

fwered. Orrery,
* But to return and view the" chcarful Ikies $

In this the tafk and mighty labour liss.
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as to the bar, though it be compounded of the fame
matter, and deiigned for the lame ufe, it cannot,
however, be well allowed the honour of a fourth,
by reafon of its level or inferior fituation, expofmg
'it to perpetual interruption from collaterals. Nei-
ther can the bench itfelf, though raifed to a proper
eminency, put in a better claim, whatever its advo-
cates infift on. For, if they pleafe to look into
the original deiign of its erection, and the circrrm-
ftances or adjuncts fubfervient to that defign, they
-will foon acknowledge the prefent practice exactly
corrcfpondent to the primitive inftitution

;
and

both to anfwer the etymology of the name, which,
in the Phoenician tongue, is a word of great figni-
fication, importing, if literally interpreted, the

place cfjleep ; but, in common acceptation, a feat
well bolftered and cu/hioned, for the npofe of old and
gouty limbs : Senes ut in otia tuta recedant : Foi>
tune being indebted to them this part of retaliation,

that, as formerly they have long talked, whiift

othersyfc/tf, fp now they mzjjleep as long, whilft
Others talk.

But if no other argument could occur, to exclude
the bench and the bar from the lift of oratorial ma-
chines, it were fufficient, that the admiiiion of
them would overthrow a number, which I was re^
folved to eftablifh, whatever argument it might coft
me

;
in imitation of that prudent method obferved

by many other philofophers and great clerks, whof
chief art in divifion has been to grow fond of fome
proper myftical number, which their imaginations
have rendered facred, to a degree, that they force
common reafon to find room for it in every part of
nature; reducing, including, and adjufting every
genus afidfpecits within that compafs, by coupling
fome againft their wills, and banifliing others at any
rate. Now, among all the reft, the profound
number THREE is that which hath moft employed
my fublimeft {peculations, nor ever without won-

derful
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derful delight. There is now in the prefs, and will

be publHhed next term, a panegyrical efTay of mine

upon this number ;
wherein I have, by moft con-

vincing proofs, not only reduced \\\ejenfes and the

elements under its banner, but brought over feveral

deferters from its two great rivals, SEVEN and

NINE.
Now, the firft of thefe oratorial machines in

place, as /well as dignity, is the pulpit. Of pulpits
there are in this iiland feveral forts ; but I efteem

only that made of timber from the fylva Caledonia,

which agrees very well with our climate, if it be

upon its decay, it is the better, both for conveyance
of found, and for other reafons to be mentioned by
and by. The degree of perfection in fhape and

fize, I take to confift in being extremely narrow,
with little ornament, and bed of all without a co-

.ver, (for, by ancient rule, it ought to be the only
uncovered veffei'm every aflembly, where it is right-

fully ufed) by which means, from its near reiem-

blance to a pillory, it will ever have a mighty influ-

ence on human ears.

Of ladders 1 need fay nothing. It 'is obferved by
foreigners themfelves, to the honour of our coun-

o
try, that we excel! all nations in our practice and

-underftanding of this machine. The afcending
orators do not only oblige their audience in the a-

gveeable delivery, but the whole world in the early

publication of their fpeeches ; which I look upon
<?,s the choiceft treafury of our Britiih eloquence,
and whereof, I am informed, that worthy citizen

r.nd bookfeller, Mr. John Dunton, hath made a

fdthful and a painful collection, which he ihortly

defigns to p/ubliih in twelve volumes in folio, illu-

ftrated with copper-plates : A work highly ufeful

and curious, and altogether worthy of fuch a

hand.
The
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The laft engine of orators is fatftage-itinerant *,

erected with much iagacity, fub Jeve pluvio, in tri-

viis et quadriviis f , It is the great feminary of the

two former, and its orators are fometimes prefer-
red to the one, and fometimes to the other, in pro-

portion to their defervings, there being a ftrict and

perpetual intercourse between all three.

From this accurate deduction it is manifeft, that,

for obtaining attention in public, there is of necef-

fity required a fuperior pofition of place. But al-

though this point be generally granted, yet the

caufe is little agreed in
; and it feeins to me, that

veryfew philofophers have fallen into a true, natural

folution of this phenomenon. The deepeft account,
and the moft fairly digefted of any I have yet met

with, is this, That air being a heavy body, and.

therefore, according to the fyftem of Epicurus ,

continually defcending, muft needs be more fo,

when loaden and preffed down by words
;
which

are alfo bodies of much weight and gravity, as it is

manifeft from thofe deep impreffions they make and
leave upon us

;
and therefore muft be delivered

from a due altitude, or elfe they will neither carry
a good aim, nor fall down with a fufficient force.

Carparearn quoqtie enim vocem conftare fatendum eft,

.Etfonitwri) quoniam poffitnt impellerefenfus*.
Lucr. lib. 4,

And I am the readier to favour this conjecture,
from a common observation, that, in the feveral

affemblies of thefe orators, nature itielf hath in-

ftrucled the hearers to ftand with their mouths o-

* Is the mountebank's ftage, \vhofe orators the author determines
either to the galiows or a conventicle.

f-
In the open air, and in ftreets where the greateft refort is.

J Lucret. lib. 2,

* 'Tis certain thert, that voice that thus can wound,
Js all material j body every found.

pen ,
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pen, and creeled parallel to the horizon, fo as they
may be interfered by a perpendicular line from the
zenith to the centre of the earth. In which pofi-
tion, if the audience be well compact, every one
carries home a mare, and little or nothing Is loft.

I confefs, there is fomething yet more" refined in
the contrivance and ftruclure of our modern thea-
tres. For, rirft, the pit is funk below the ftage,
with due regard to the inftitution above deduced ;

that whatever weighty matter fhall be delivered

thence, whether it be lead or gold, may fall plum
into the jaws of certain critics, as I think they are

called, which ftand ready opened to devour them.
Then the boxes are built round, and raifed to a
level with the fcene, in deference to the ladies

;
be-

-caufc that large portion of wit laid out in railing
pruriences and protuberances, is obferved to run
much upon a line, and ever in a circle. The whi-

ning pailions, and little ftarved conceits, are gent-
ly wafted up, by their own extreme levity, to the
-middle region ;

and there fix, and are frozen by
the frigid underftandings of the inhabitants. Bcm-
baftry and buffoonry, by nature lofty and light,
loar higheft of all

; and would be loft in the roof,
if the prudent architect had not, with much fore-

iight, contrived for them a fourth place called the
tive.lvepe-nny gallery, and there planted a fui table co-

lony, \vho greedily intercept them in their paflage.Now this ph} iko-logical fcheme of oratorial re-

ceptacles or machines, contains a great myftery ;

being a type, a fign, an emblem, a Shadow, 'a iyrn
bol, bearing analogy to the ipacious' commpn-;
wealth of writers, and to thoi'e methods by which
they mult exalt themfelvcs to a certain c-minency a-

bove the inferior world. By the pulpit are adum-
brated the writings of our modern faints in Great
Britain, as they have fpiritutilifed nnd refin-
ed them from the drofs and groflhefs of ferfe
and human rcafon. The matter, "as v/e have {aid.

VOL, I. E
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is of rotten wood ; and that upon two conildera-

tions
; becaufe it is the qua

1

]')- of rotten wood te

give light in the dark : And, leccnct.y, becaufe its

cavities are full of worms -

f
which is a type with a

pair of handles *, having a rcfpecl to the two prin*

cipal qualifications of the orator, and the two dif-

ferent fates attending upon his works.
The Iddder is an adequate rymbol pffaftfon, and

of poetry ;
to boih of which ib noble a number of

authors -are indebted for their fame, Qtfaction \ }

beciiuie * * * * * * *
.**##-* *##** fliatta in

****** ***** -J\IS.

* * * * '* * -* * * * * *
OfpostryS

becav.ie its orators do perorare with a fong ; and,

becaufe climbing up "by (low -degrees, Fate is fur

to turn them off before they can reach within ma-

ny.lleps of the top; and becauie it is a preferment
attained, by transferring a propriety, and a con-

founding ofmeum and tuum.

Under theJtage* itinerant are couched thofe pro-
ductions deiigned for the pleafure and delight ot

mortal man; fuch as, Sixpenny w&rth of wit, IVejl-

m'mfter drolleries, Delightful tales, Complete jefters t

and the like ; by which the writers of and fol*

GRUB-STREET' have in thefe latter agesTo nobly

triumphed over Time ;
have clipped his wings,

pared his nails, filed his teeth, turned back his

iionr-glafs, blunted his fcythe, and drawn 'the hob-

nails out of his fhoes. It is under this clafs I have

* The two principal qualifications of a fanatic preacher, are, hig

3n\vard light, an :! his head full of maggots ;
and the two different

iates of his writings are to be burnt or worm eaten.

-j-
Here is pretended a defeat in the rnanufcript; and this is very

frequent with our author, either \vheri he thinks he eannot Jay any.

thing worth reading ;
or when he has no mind to enter OB the lobjefl;

or when it is a raatter of little mcifnent
;
or perhaps to amufe his

reader, whereof he is frequently very fond
3 or, laftly, with lorne fa-

tiricaiiniention.

prefumed
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prefumed to lift my prefenttreatife, being juft come
from having the honour conferred upon me, to be

adopted a member of that illuitrious fraternity.

Now, I am not unaware, how the production:;
of the Grub-ftreet brotherhood have of late years
fallen under many prejudices ; nor hew it has been
the perpetual employment of two junior ftart-up fo-

cieties, to ridicule them and their authors, as un-

worthy their eftablifhed poft in the commonwealth,
of wit ancl learning. Their own confciences will

eafily inform them, whom I mean. Nor has the
world been fo negligent a looker-on, as not to ob-
ferve the continual efforts made by the focieties of
Grefham * and of Will's f to edifv a name and re-

.-

putation upon the ruin of OURS. And thi? is

yet a more feeling grief to us, upon the regards of
tendernefs as well as of juftice, when we reflect on
their proceedings not only as unjuit, but as un-

grateful, undutiful, and unnatural. For how can
it be forget by the world, or themfelves, to fay no-

thing of our own records, which are full and clear

in the point, that they both are (Vminarks, not

only of ti&r planting, but our watering too ? I am
informed, our two rivals have lately made an offer

to enter into the Ms with united forces, and cha)-

knge us to a comparifon of books, both as to

'weight and numbtr. In return to which, with li-

cence from our prefideut, I humbly offer two an-
fwers. Firft, we fay, the propofal is like tha.t

which Archimedes made upon a J"mailer affair J,

including an impoffibility in the practice ; for
where can they find fcales of capacity enough for
the firft, or an arithmetician of capacity enough for

* Gre"i:rr, college was the place \vhcre the Royal fociety then

rr.ci, from whence the? r-jnv>v.d to Crane con t in Fleet -Crect.

f Will's coft'eehouf: in Covent-gardcn was forme ly the place
where ths poets ulu.lly met

j which, though it he yet frs'Ti in ire-
-

y, in feme years may be forgotten, and v.ant ;i\i r.cplr, nation.

4. ?'!z. About meving the earth.

E ? the
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the fecond ? Secondly, -we are ready to accept the

challenge ;
but with this condition, that a third in-

different perfon. be affigned, to whole impartial

judgement it fhould be left to decide, which fbcie-

ty each book, treatiie, or pamphlet, do moft pro-
perly belong to. This point, God knoy/s, is very
far from being fixed at prefent : for we are ready
to produce a catalogue of fome thoufands, which
in all common juftice ought to be intitled to our

fraternity, but by the revolted and new-fangled
v/riters moft periidioufly afcribed to the others.

CTpon all which, Ave think it very unbecoming our

prudence, that the determination ihould be remit-
ted to the authors thcmfelves

; when our adverfa-

ries, by briguing and caballing, have canfed fo u-
niverfal a defection from us, that the greateft part o
our fociety h:uh already deferted to them, and our
nearer! friends begin to (land aloof, as if they were
half-afhamed to own us,

This is the utmoftl am authorifed to fay upon
fo ungrateful arid melancholy a fubjecl ; becaufe
we are extreme unwilling to inflame a controverfy,
whofe continuance may be fo fatal to the interefts

of us all
; defiring much rather that things be ami-

cably compofed ; and we fliall fo far advance on
our lide, as to be ready to receive the two prodigals
with open arms whenever they fliall think fit to
return from their bujks and their harlots ; which, I

think, from the prefent courfe of their (Indies *

they moft properly may be faid to be engaged in
;

and, like an indulgent parent, continue to them
our affection and our blefling.

But the greateft maim given to that general re-

ception which the writings of our fociety ha^ve for-

merly received, (next to the tranfuory /late of all

fublunary things), havh been a fuperiiciai vein a-

mong many readers of the prefent age, who will by

* Virfuofo experiments, spd modern comedies,

no
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J>o means be perfuaded to infpeft beyond the iur-

face and the rind of things : Whereas, ivifdun is a

fox, who, after long hunting, will at lait coft you
the pains to dig out

;
it is a cheefe, which, by how

much the richer, has the thicker, the homelier,
and the courier coat

;
and whereof, to a judicious

palate the maggots are the beit : it is
a,J0ct-p6j(/'tt'9

wherein the deeper you go, you v.
r
ill find it the

fleeter. Wifdom is a hen, wboffMacklrng \ve muft
value and confider, becaufe it is attended wkh ari

egg. But, then, lafrly, it is a. nut, v. Inch, unkfs

you chufe with judgement, may coll you a tooth,

and pay you with nothing but a u-onn. In confe-

quence of tKefe momentous truths, the Grubsean

lages have always chofen to convey th:
5

'r precepts
and their arts fhut up within the vehicles of type:;

and fables
;
which having been peril ij-s more ca/o

ful and curious in adorning, than was altogether

RecelFary, it has fared -with theie vehicles, after the

ufual fate of coaches over-finely painted and gilt,

that the traniitory gazers have ib dazzled their eyes,
and filled their imaginations with the outward hi>

ftre, as neither to regard or confider the prrfo:
or the parts of the owner within : A misfortune
we undergo with fomewliat iefs reluctancy, be-

caufe it has been common to us with Pythago-
ras, jEfop, Socrates, and other of our prc'clcct;!-*

fors.

However, that neither the world, nor curfelve?.

may any longer fuffer by fuch mil under landings, I

have been prevailed on, after much impoitanity
froin my friends, to travel in a complete .and labo-

rious difTertation upon the prime prodti^tionc e-
:

our fociety ; which, befides their beautiful c:\rc r -

nals for the gratification of fuperficial readers, havr

darkly and deeply couched under them the molt -

nimed and refined fyftems of all fciences and arts ;

as I do not doubt to lay open by untwifting or un-

E 3 winding,
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winding, and either to draw up by exantlation, or

difplay byinciilon.
This great work was entered upon fome years a-

go by one of our moft eminent members. He

began with the hiftory of Reynard the fox
*

;
but

neither lived to publifh his efTay, nor to proceed
farther in fo ufeful an attempt ;

which is very much
to be lamented, becaufe the difcovery he made, and

communicated with his friends, is now univerfally

received ; nor do I think, any of the learned will

difpute that famous treatife to be a complete body
of civil knowledge, and the revelation, or rather

the apocalypfe of all fane-arcana . But the progrefs
I have made is much greater, having already fi-

niflied my annotations upon feveral dozens ;
from

fome of which I fhall impart a few hints to the

candid reader, as far as will be neceflary to the con-

clufion at which I aim.

The firft piece I have handled, is that of Tom

Thumb, whofe author was a Pythagorean philofo-

pher. This dark treatife contains the whole fcheme
of the metempfychofa, deducing the progrefs of the

foul through all her ftases.
\^ O

The next is Dr. Fanjlus y penned by Artephius,
an author bona nota, and an adeptus. He publifh-
ed it in the nine-hundredth-eighty-fourth year of
his age f. This writer proceeds wholly by reincru-

Jation, or in the via humida : and the marriage be-

tween Fauftus and Helen does moft confpicuoufly
dilucidate the fermenting of the male and female

dragon .

Whitington and his cat is the work of that my-
fierious Rabbi, Jehuda Hannaii ; containing a de-

* The author feems here to be mlf^aken
j

for I have feen a Latin

*dition of Reynard the fox above a hundred years old, which I take

fo be the original ;
for the reft, it has been thought by many people

"o contain forne fa'.irical defign in ir.

f The chymifts fay of him in their books, that he prolonged his

!ifs to a ihcufar.d years, sad ;hcn ^icd voluntarily,

fence
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{enc.e of the Gsmara of the Jerusalem Mifna f, and
and its juft preference to that of Babylon, contrary
to the vulgar opinion.
The Hind and Panther. This is the mailer-piece

of a famous writer now living , intended for a

complete abftraci of fixteeu thoufand fchoolmen
from Scorns to Bdlarmin.

Tommy Pelts. Another piece iuppcfed by the

fame hand, by way of fiipplement to the former,
The ii'ijs men- of Gotham, cum appendlce. This

is a treatife of immenfe erudition ; being the great

original and fountain of thofe arguments, bandied
about both in France and England, for a juft de-

fence of the moderns learning and wit againft the

preflsmption, the pride, and ignorance of the anci-

ents. This unknown author hath fo exhauftedthe

fubject, that a penetrating reader will eafily difco-

ver whatever hath been written fince upon that dif-

pute to be little more than repetition. An abftract

of this treatife hath been lately publifhed by a u!or-

ihy member of our fociety
*

.

Thefe notices may ferve to give the learned read-

er an idea, as well as a tafte, of what the whole
work is likely to produce ;

wherein I have now al-

together circumfcribed my thoughts and my ftudies ;

and, if I can bring it to a perfection before I die,

{hall reckon I have well employed the poor remains

of an unfortunate life f . This indeed is more than
I can juftly expeft from a quill worn to the pith in

the fervice of the ftate in pro's and con's upon Po-

* The Gemara is the dec id xn. explanation, or interpretation of

the Jewifh Rabbits : and the Mifna is properly the code or body cf

the Jevvifh civil or common law.

f I'iz. In the 1698.
* This I fuppofe to be underwood of Mr. Wotton's difcourfe of

ancient and modern learning.

f Here the author feems to perfonate L'EArange, Drydcn, and

fome others, who, after having pafic.l their lives in vices, faction,
and falfehood, have tfec impudence to talk of merit, and inno-

cence, and ruftcrings,

fift
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pljh plots, and meal-tubs t, and excfafan-biils, and

pajfive obedience ,
and address of lives and for-

tunes ;
and prerogative, and property, and liberty cf

confcunce, and letters to a friend : From an under-

ftanding and a confcience thread-bare and ragged
with perpetual turning ;

from a head broken in a

hundred places by the malignants of the oppoiu<>-
factions

;
and from a body fpent with poxes ill cured

by trailing to bawds and furgeons,- who, as if after-

wards appeared, were profelied enemies to me and
the government, and revenged their party's quarrel

upon my nofe and iliins. Fourfcore and eleven

pamphlets have I written under thrc^ reigns, and
for the fervice of fix and thirty factions. But,

finding the ftate has no farther occaiion for

me and my ink, I retire willingly to draw it out

into fpeculations more becoming a philofpher ;
ha-

ving, to my unfpeakable comfort, palled a long-
life with a confcience void of offence.

But to return : I am afTured from the reader's

candor, that the brief fpecimen I have given, will

eaiily clear all the reft of our fociety's productions
from an afperfion grown, as it is manifeft, out of

envy and ignorance, That they .are of little farther

life or value to mankind beyond the common en-

tertainments of their wit and their ftvle ; for thefe
^ 7

I am fure have never vet been diiouted bv our
* f - J

keeneft adverfaries ; in both which, as well as the

more profound and myftical part, I have, through-
out this treatife clofely followed the moft applaud-
ed originals. And to render all complete, I have,
with much thought and application of mind, fo

ordered, that the chief title prefixed to it, I mean,
that under which I defign it ihall paft in the com-
mon converfations of court and town, is -modell-

t In King Char'e: IPst'me, there \v.is an account of a

tsrian plot, found in a tub, \vhich thsn maj; ir.u-.h n:'i:";,

ed
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cJ exactly after the manner peculiar to our fo-

dety.
I confefB to ha've been fomcwhat liberal in the bi\-

fiaeis of titles *
, having obferved the humour of

multiplying them to bear great vogue among cer-

tain -writers, whom I exceedingly reverence. And
indeed it feems not unreasonable, that books the

children of the brain, fhould have the honour to

be chriftened with variety of names, as well as o-

ther infants of quality. Our famous Dryden has
ventured to proceed a point farther, endeavouring
to introduce alfo a multiplicity of godfathers f ;

which is an improvement ofmuch more advantage,
upon a very obvious account. It is a pity this ad-

mirable invention has not been better cultivated, fo

as to grow by this time into general imitation,
when iuch an. authority ferves it for a precedent,
Xor have my endeavours been wanting to fecond
fo ufeful an example : But it feems, there is an

unhappy expence ufually annexed to the calling of
a godfather, which was clearly out of my head, as

it is very reafonable to believe. Where the pinch
lay, I cannot certainly affirm

; but having employ-
ed a world of thoughts and pains to fplit my trea-

tile into forty fictions, and having intreated forty
}rcU of my acquaintance, that they would .do me

the honour to ftand, they all made it a matter of

confcience, and fent me their excufes.

* The title page in the original was Co torn, that it was not pof-
f ble to recover fcveral title*, which tl.e author here fpcaks of.

f See Virgil translated, &c, he dedicated the different pa:ts of

Virgil to different patron?,

SECT,
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SECT. II.

.

NCE. upon a true, there was a man who had
three fons by one wife *, and all at a birth ;

neither could the midwife tell certainly which was.

the elcleft. Their father died while they were-

young; and upon his death?bed^ .calling the lads to

him, fpoke thus :

Sons, Becauje I have purchafid no eftatc, nor was
lorn to any, I have !on% ccnjidered offome good lega-
cies to bequeath you and at loft, with much care as'

well as expence have provided each ofyou (here they;

are) a new coat f. Now, you are to underftand,-

that thefe coats have two virtues contained ~in them..

One is, that, ivith good wearing* they will Lift you
andfound as long as you live* The other is,

that they will grow in the fame proportion loith jour-

bodies, lengthening and widening of themfelves y fo as

to be always fit. Here, let me fes them on you be-

fore I die. So, very well ; pray, children, wear
them clean, and brufb them often. Tou will find in

my will t (here it is) full inftrutlions in every par-
ticular concerning the vjsariitg and management of

* By thefe three fons, Peter, Martin, and Jack ; Papery, tha
Church of England, and our Froteftant Dilfenter are defigned. W*.

Watton.

In the character of Peter, we fee the Pope, fervted on his pontifical

throne, and adorned with his triple crown, in -the picture of Mar-
tin, we view Luther and the firft reformers. And in the defcrip-*

tion of Jack, we beho'd John Gaivin and his difciples. The authoi's

arrows are chiefly directed againft Pter and Jack. To Martin i'.

fhews all the indulgence that the 1-WvS of allegory will pc;mit.

Orrery

f- By his coat?, which he gave his forr, t!;p ^arntent of the If-

raelites is meant. W. Wo-toa.

An error (with fubmiflion) of the learned c^mmcntntor; for by-
the coats are me?.nt the doclrine and faith of ChriiHan.'ty, by the

wifdom of the divine founder, fitted to- all times; places, ar.d cir- -

cnjnflances,.
'

Ltmlin,

J Tha New Teflarrent,

ywr*
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your coats ; wherein you mitft be very exaR, to avoid

the penalties I have appointed fcr every tranfgrejfion

or neglect, upon which your future fortunes will en-

tirely depend. I have
a/Jo

commanded in my will,

that you JhoM live together in one
hottfe^

like brethren

andfriends ; for then you will be fure to thrive, and
not otherwife,

I

Here the ftory fays, this good father died and
the three ions went all together to feek their for-

*J

-tunes.

I fhall not trouble you with recounting what ad-

ventures they met for the tirft feven years, any
farther than by taking notice, that they carefully
obierved their father's will, and kept their coats in

very good order; that they travelled through feve-

ral countries, encountered a reafonable quantity of

,giants, and flew certain dragons.

Being now arrived at the proper ngo for proa

ing themfelves, they came up to town, and fell in

4ove with the ladies
;
but especially three, who a-

bout that time were in chief reputation; the

.Dutchefs d'Argent, Madame de Grands Titres,

and the Countefs d'Orgucil *. On their fir it ap-

spearance, our three adventurers met with a very
bad reception ,

and foon, with great fegacity,

.gueifing out the reafon, they quickly began to im-

prove in the good qualities of the town. They
writ, and rallied, and rhymed, and fung, and laid,

and {aid nothing; they drank, and fought, and

whored, and .flept, and fwore, and took fnuff;

they went to new plays on the firit night, haunted

-the chocolate-houfes, beat the watch, lay on bulks,

and got claps; they bilked hackney-coachmen, ran

* Their miftrefTes are, the Dutchc-rs d'Argent, Machrtv i clle

<h Giands Titres, and the Countefs d'Or^tiLil, i. c. covetoufnefs,

ambition, and jiridc ;
which weve the three great vices that the

anticnt fathers inveighed agiinft, as the firft corrufions of Ciirif>

tiarity. Wt W<,ttvi %

in
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in debt with fhop-keepers, and lay with their

!

wives: They killed bailiffs, kicked fidlers down
flairs, eat at Locket's, loiter 'd at Will's; they talked

'

of the drawing-room, and never came
'

there
;

dined with lords they never faw; whifpered a

Dutchefs, and fpoke never a word
; expofed the

fcrawls of their laundrefs for billetdouxof quality;
came ever juft from court, and were never fcen 'in

,

it
; attended the levee fab dio

; got a lift of peers
j

by heart in one company, and with great familia-

rity retailed them in another. Above all, they
conftantly attended thofe committees of fenators,
who are filent in -the bcufe, and loud in the coffce-

bonfe ; where they nightly adjourn to chew the cud
of politics ; and are encompaffetl with a ring of

diiciples, who lie in wait to catch up their drop-
pings. The three brothers had acquired forty o-
ther qualifications of the like ftamp, too tedious to
recount ; and, by confiquence, were juftly rec-
koned the moil accompliihed perfons in the' town.
But all would not fuffice, and the "ladies aforefaid
continued ftill inflexible. To clear up which difK-

rulty, I miift, with the reader's good leave and
patience, have recourfe to fome points of weight,
which the authors of that age have not fuffidently |

i II u ftrated.

For about this time it happened, a ftct arofe,
whofe tenets obtained and fpread very far, efpe-

cially in the grand monde, and among every body
of good faihion *. They worihipped a fort o'f

Lhl t, who, a.s their docli-ine delivered, did daily
create men by a kind of manufactory operation.
This zW/ they placed in the highcft parts of the

lioufe, on an altar creeled about three foot. He
was {hewn in the poilure of a Periian Emperor,

* This is nn occafional fa tire upon <?refs and faihion, in order to
introduce what follows.

f By this idwi is rr fruit a tsylor.

fitting
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fitting on a fnperficies, with his legs interwoven

under him. This god had a goofe for his enfign;
whence it is, that fome learned men pretend to de-

duce his original from Jupiter Capitolinus. At his

left hand, beneath the altar, hell feemed to open,
and catch at the animals the idol was creating : To
prevent which, certain of his priefts hourly filing
i'i pieces of the uninformed mafs or fubilance, and
fometimes whole limbs already enlivened

;
which

* *

that horrid gulf infatiably (wallowed, terrible to

behold. The goofe'\vas allb held a fubaltern divi-

nity, or dens minorurn gentium ;
before whofe ihrine

was facrificed that creature, whofe hourly food is

human gore, and who is in fo great renOAvn abroad
for being the delight and favourite of the Egyptian

Cercopithecus J. Millions of thefe animals were

cruelly flaughtered every day, to appeafe the hun-

ger of that confuming deity. The chief idol was
alfo worfhipped as the inventor of the yard and
needle

;
whether as the god of feainen, or on ac-

count of certain other myftical attributes, hath not
been fuiliciently cleared.

The wormippers of this deity had alfo a fyftem
of their belief, which feemed to turn upon the fol-

lowing fundamentals. They held the univcrfe to

be a large fidt of chaths, which invejls every thing;
that the earth is invejied by the air

;
the air is f/z-

vejted by the ftars ; and the fHrs are invefted by the

primum mobile. Look on this globe of earth, you
will find it to be a very complete and faihionable

drefs. What is that which fome call land, but a

line coat faced with green ? or the fex, but a \vaii1>

coat of water-tabby ? Proceed to the particular
works of the creation, you will iind how curious

journeyman Nature hath been, to trim up the vege-
table beaux : Obferve how fparkiih a periwig adorns

J The Egyptian? worshipped a monkey; which cnitml is very
fond of eating lite, itileU here creatures that fccd^n htuaaa gore.-

VOL. I. F the
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the head of a beech, and what a fine doublet of
white fattin is worn bv the birch. To conclude from

f>

all, what is man himfclf but a microcoat *
;
or ra-

ther a complete fuit of cloaths, with all its trim-

mings ? As to his body, there can be no difpute.
But examine even the acquirements of his mind,

you will find them all contribute, in their order,
towards furnifhing out an exact drefs. To inftance

no more
;

is not religion a cloak
; honeily a pair

of Jhoes, worn out in the dirt ; felf-love a furtout

vanity zjbirt ; and conference a pair of breeches,

which, though a cover for lewdnefs as well as

naftinefs, is ealily flipt down for the fervice of
both ?

Thefe poftulata being admitted, it will follow in

due courfe of "reafoning, that thofe beings which
the world calls improperly fuits of cloatbs, are in

reality the mo ft refined fpecies of animals
;
or to

proceed higher, that they are .rational creatures.,

or men. For is it not manifeft, that they -live, and

move, and talk, and perform all other offices of

human life ? Are not beauty, and wit, and mien,
and breeding, their inieparable properties ? In

fhort, we fee nothing but them, hear nothing but

them.. Is it not they who walk the ftreets, till up
parliament , coffee , play , bawdy
koufes ? It is true indeed, that thefe animals, which
are vulgarly called fuits rf cloatbs, or drejjes, do,

according to certain competitions, receive diffe-

rent appellations. If one of them be trimmed up
with a gold chain, and a red gown, and a white

rod, and a great horfe, it is called a Lord Mayor ;

if certain ermins and furs be placed in a certain

pofition, we ftyle them a Judge-, and fo, an apt

conjunction of lawn and black fattin, we intitle a

*
Alluding to the word mlcrceofm, or a little world, as man bath

been called by pHMophers.
Others
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Others of theft: profeflbrs, though agreeing in
the main fyftem, were yet more reiined upon cer-

tain branches of it
;
and held, that man was an a-

niiiial compounded of two d
ejj'cs,

the natural and
the Cc'lcftialfuit ;

which were the body and the foul;'
that the foul was the outward, and the body the
inward cloathing ;

that the latter was ex traduce^
but the former of daily creation and circumfuiion.
This laft they proved }yy firipture ; becauie in ih m
iue live, and move, ond have cur being : as- likewife

by philofophy; becanfe they are all m all, and all

in every part. Bcfides, faid they, ieparate thefe

two, and you will find the body to be only a fenfe-

lefs unfavoory carcaie. By all which it is manifeft,
that the outward drefs mult needs be the foul.

To this fvftein of religion were tagged fcveral
* fj \j \__j

fubaltern doctrines *, which were entertained with

great vc-gue ; as, particularly, the faculties of the
mind were deduced by the learned amdiig them in

this manner. Embroidery vrasjkeer wit
; goldfringe

was Agreeable conversation ; gild lace was repartee ;

a huge, long periwig was humzur
;
and a.. coat full of

piivder was very good raillery. All which required
abundance ofjinej/e and

delicatejje^ to manage with

* The firft-part of the tele is the hitTory cf Peter. Thereby Po-

pery is expofed. Ewy body know;, the Papifts have made gre:^.
additions to Ctitiftianity ; that indeed is the great exception which
the Church of England makts ajainft them : accordingly Peter be-

gins his pranlcs with adding Ajhoiilder-kr.ot to his coat. if'. Wcttcn.

The actions of Peter are the aclions of a man ir.tcy;;aicd v.-:t!i

pride, power, rage, tyranny, rnd ielf-ccncei'. Thefe f-affions are

placed in the molt ridiculous lu-ht : and the effecls of tl:cm produce
to us the tenets and dcftrines or" papjl Rome, fuch as purgatory, pe-
nance, images, indulgences, auricular confefiion, tranfubftantiatiow,
and thdfe dreadful monHers, the pontifical bulls, which, according to

this ludicrous- author, derived their original from the famous bulls of
Colchis, described by Ovid.
" Terribilcs vnltur,, piefixaciue, cornea ferro

5"
Pulvc'1-i.umquc folum pede rulfavere Viiulco;

**
FumifuiiV^ue locum mugitibus impievere."' MET. 1, vii, v. nr.,

Orray,

F 3 advantage,
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adv^antaa-e, as well as a Uriel obfervance after times
^> *

and faihions.

I havs, with much pains and reading, collefted

out of" ancient authors, this ihort fuinmary of a

body of philoibphy and divinity ;
which feems to

have been cornpofed by a vein and race of think-

ing, very different from any other fyilems, either

.indent or modern. And it was not merely to en-

tertain or fatisfy the reader's curioiity, but rather

to give him light into leveral circumftances of the

following ftory ; that, knowing the irate of difpo-

iltions and opinions in an age fo remote, he may
better comprehend thofe great events which were

the iflue of them. I advile therefore the courte-

ous reader, to perufe, with a world of application,

again and again, whatever I have written upon this

matter. And leaving thefe broken ends, I careful-

ly gather up the chief thread of my flory, and

proceed.
Thefe opinions therefore were fo univerfal, as

well as the practices of them, among the refined

part of court and town, that our three brother-

adventurers, as their circumftances then ftood,

vv ere ftrangely at a lofs. For, on the one fide,

the three ladies they addreiTed themfelves to, whom
we have named already, were ever at the very top

of the falhion, and abhorred all that were below

it but the breadth of a hair. On the other fide,

their father's will was very precife ;
and it was the

main precept in it, with the greateft penalties an-

nexed, not to add to, or dimimih from their coats,

one thread, without a pofitive command in the will.

Now, the coats their father had left them, were, it

is true, of very good cloth
; and, befides, fo neat-

ly fown, you would fvvear they were all of a piece ;

but at the fame time very plain, and with little or

no
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n'o ornament*. And it happened, that, before

they were a month in town, great Jhcitider-knots

came up f : ftrait all the world was JbmLler -knots
;

no approaching the ladies mclles, without the quota
of Jboulder -knots. That

felioiv,
cries one, has no

foul; where is his Jhoulder-knot ? Our three brethren

foon discovered their want by fad- experience, meet-

ing in their walks with forty mortifications and in-

dignities. If they went to the play-houfe, the door-

keeper ihewed them into the twelve-penny gallery.
If they called a boat, fays the waterman, 1 am fi*Jl

fcidler. If they ftepped to the Rofe to take a bottle,

the drawer would cry, Friend, ive fell no ale. If

they went to viflt a lady, a footman met them at

the door, with, P'ray> fend up your mejjage. In this

unhappy cafe they went immediately to confult their

father's will
;
read it over and over, but not a word

of fas, Jboulder-knot . What fliould they do! What
temper fhmikl they find ? Obedience was abfolutely

fceceflary, and jetJboulder-knots appeared extremely

requifite. After much thought, one of the bro-

thers, who happened to be more book-learned than

the other two, raid, he had found an expedient.
It is true, faid he, there is nothing here in this will,

totidem verbis ^ making mention o/'ihcmlder-knots :

F- 3 but

* His defcription of the cloth of which the coat was made, has .a

Fan her imaninj than the -words msy fcem to import :
* The coats

" their tV.her had left them, were of very good cloth
}
and befides,

" fo neatly i'own, you would fwear they were all of a piece j
but at.

*' tlse fame time very phsu, \vlth littL or no ornament." This i

the diftingulfhing character of tae Chriilian religion. Cbrifiiana >e-

ligio ebfoluta et f.mplex, \vas AmmrJiius Marcellinus's'deftrJption of It ;

%vho v\as him I elf a Heathen. V/, WMcr..

\ By this K underftood the firfl introducing of pageantry, and lln-

necefi'djry ornaments in the church, Inch as were neither for conve-

nience nor edification
;

as a Jbsuldcr-knst, in which there is neither

fymmetry nor ufe.

J When the Papifts cannot find any thing which they want in

fcriptme, they go to oral tradititr,. Thus Peter is introduced difiath"-

fed with the tedious way of looking for all the letteis of any word,
which he lias occ;.fion for in the iviil

j
vhen neither the conftituent

fylkbl-jS,
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but I dare conjecture, ^ve may find them inclusive, cr

totidem fyllabis. This diilinction was immediately
approved by ail; and fo they fell again to examine.
But their evil ftar had fo directed the matter, that

the iirft fyiiable was not to be found in the whole

writing. Upon which difappointment, he who
found the former evafion, took heart, and faid,

Brothers, there are yet hopes ; for though 10 e cannot

find them totidem verbis, nor totidem fyllabis, 1 dare

engage -we foall make them out tertio modo, or toti-

dem literis. This difcovery was alfo highly com-
mended : upon which they fell once more to the

fcrutiny, and picked out S, H, O, U, L, D, E, R ;

when the fame planet, enemy to their repofe, had

wonderfully contrived, that a K was not to be

found, Here was a weighty difficulty ! But the di-

ftingniftiing brother, for whom we mall hereafter

find a name, now his hand was in, proved, by a

very good argument, that K was a modern iiiegi-

mate letter, unknown to the learned ages, nor any
where to be found in ancient manufcripts,

"
'Tis

" true" (faid he)
" the word CalencLe hath in

"
Q^V. C. * been fometimes written with a K

;

" but erroneoufly ;
for in the beft copies it has

" been ever fpelt with a C. And, by confequence,"
it was a profs miftake in our language toO O O

fpell knot with a K
;
but that from henceforward

" he would take care it fhould be written with a C.'

Upon this all farther difficulty vaniflied
; /boulder

knots were made clearly out to be jure paterno ;
and

our three gentlemen Iwaggered with as large and

as flaunting ones as the beft.

But as human happinefs is of a very fliort dura

tion, fo in thofe days were human faihions, upon
which it entirely depends. Shoulder-knots had then

fyl'ables, nor much lefs the whole word, were there in ttrmlnis. W
*

Quibufdam yeteribui cxlicibus; Some ancient manufcripts.

time;
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time
;
and we mufl now imagine them in their de-

cline : for a certain lord came juft from Paris, with

fifty yards of gdd-lace upon his coat, exactly trim-

med after the court-fafhion of that month. In two

days all mankind appeared clofed up in bars of

gold-lace f. Whoever duril: peep abroad without
his complement of gold-lace, was as fcandalous as

a , and as ill received among the women.
What fhoukl our three knights do in this momen-
tous affair ? They had

fuiTicient-ly ftrained a point
already, in the afrair of Jlyjiildcr-knots. Upon re-

courle to the will, nothing appeared there but ahum
Jilentium. That of the JJiouldcr-knois was a loofe,

flying, circumftantial point ; but this of gold-lace
fcemed too coniicierable an alteration without bet-

ter warrant
;

it did aliquo inodo effentia adihtrcre, and
therefore required a pofltive precept. But about
this time it fell out, that the learned brother afore-

faid had read Ariftoiclis dialetlica
;

and efpecially
that wonderfully piece de interpretative, which has
the faculty of teaching its readers to find out a

meaning in every thing but itfelf
; like commenta-

tors on the Revelations, who proceed prophets with-
out understanding a iyliable of the text.

" Bro-
"

thers," faid be,
"
you are to be informed, that

" of wills duo funt genera, nuncupatory
* and fcrip-

tory. That in the fcriptory will here before us,
there is no precept or mention about gold-lace,
ctnceditur : but, fi idem affirmetur de nuncupatoria,

negatur. For, brothers, if you remember, we
heard a fellow fay, when we were boys, that he
heard my father's man fay, that he heard my
father fay, that he would adviie his fons to get"
go'id-lace on their coats, as foon as ever they could

f-
I cannot tell, whether the author means any new innovation by

this word, or whether it be only to introduce the new methods of

forcing and perverting fcripture.
* By this is meant tradition, allowed to have equal authority with

the iciipture, or rather greater.

"procure

n
tt

ft

t(
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procure money to buy it."

"
By G that is

very true,'-' cries the other :
"

I remember it

perfectly well," faid the third. And fo, with-
out more ado, they got the largeft -gold-lace in the

parifh, and walked about as fine as lords.
A while after, there came up, all in fajbion, a

pretty fort of flame-colouredfittin
* for linings; and

the mercer brought a pattern of it immediately to
our three gentlemen : "An' pleafe your Wor-

thies," faid he,-" my Lord C
, and Sir J;

W. had linings out of this very piece laft night.
It takes wonderfully ; and I fhall not have a
remnant left, enough to make my wife a pin-
cuihion, by to-morrow morning at ten a-clock."

Upon this they fell again to rummage the will, be-
cauie the prefent cafe alfo required a poiitive pre-
cept, the lining being held by. orthodox- writers to
be of the eflence of the coat. After long fearchj

they could fix upon nothing to the matter in hand,
except a fhort advice of their father in the will, to
take care of fre, and put out their candles before

they went to fleep *. This, though a good deal
for the purpofe, and helping very far towards felf-

conviclion, yet not feeming wholly of force to efta-

blifh a command
; (being refolved to avoid farther

fcruple, as well as future occafion for fcandal),

f This is purgatory, whereof he fpeaks more particularly hereaf-

ter; but here only to (hew how fcripture was perverted to prove it
j

which was done by giving equal authority, with the canon, to dpisry-
fba, called here a codi< M annexed.

It is likely the author, in every one of thefe changes in the b o-
thers dreffes, refers to fome particiViar error in the cbunb of Rome;
though it is not cafy, I think, to apply them all. But by this of

Jlaue-coloured Jattin, is manifeftly intended purgatory; by gold lace

may perhaps be underftood, the lofty ornaments and plate in the
churches. The Jhculder-knots and filler fringe are not fo obvious, at
leaft co me. But the Indian figures or" men, women, and children,
plainly relate to the pidlures in the Roml/h churches, of God like an
old man, of the Virgin Ma y, and our Saviour as a child.

* That :s, to take i are of hell
3 and, in order ;o do that, to fub-

due and extinguifh their lufts.

fays
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fays he that was the fcholar,
"

I remember to have
" read in wills, of a codicil annexed

;
which is in-

deed a part of the will
;
and what it contains,

hath equal authority with the reft. Now, I have
been conddering of this.fame will here before us,

" and I cannot reckon it to be complete for want of
" fuch a codicil. I will therefore faften one in its

proper place very dextroufly. I have had it by
me fome time. Is was written by a dog-keeper
of my grandfather's f ;

and talks a great deal,
as good luck would have it, of this very flame-

11 coloured fattin." The project was immediately
approved by the other two

;
an old parchment fcroll

was tagged on according to art, in the form of a

codicil annexed, and thefattin bought and worn.
Next winter, a player, hired for the purpofe by

the corporation of fnnge-makers, ac~ted his part in

a new comedy, all covered vn\\\fitverftinge \ ; and,

according to the laudable cuftom, gave rife to that

fafhion. Upon which, the brother's confulting
their father's will, to their great aftoniihment

found thefe words : Item, I charge find command my
J'aid three fans, to ivcar no fort of filver fringe u/on
c>r about their faid coats, &c. with a penalty, in cafe

of difobedience, too long here to infer t. Howe-
ver, after fome paufe, the brother fo often men-
tioned for his erudition, who was well ikilled in

criticifms, had found in a certain author, which he
faicl iliould be namclefs, that the fame word, which
in the will is calledy/'inge, does alfo frgnify & broom"

flick |! ;
and doubtlefs ought to have the fame inter-

pretation in this paragraph. This another of the

\ I believe this refers to that part of the Slfcc-yplv, \vhcre men-
tion is made of Tcbit and his dog.

t This is certainly the farther introducing the pomps of habit an 1

ornament".

.

|i
The rcxt fubjtft of onr au hot's vut, is the nloffes and interpre-

tations of fcripti re, very many abiurd ones of which are allowed in

motf authentic books of the cimrd cf fanc t W. Wot'.cn.

brothers-
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brothers difliked, becaufe of that epithet filver ;

which could not, he humbly conceived, in propri-

ety of fpeech, be reasonably applied to a broom-Jiick.

But is was replied upon him, that this epithet Avas

nnderftood in a mythological and allegorical fenfe.

However, he objected again, why their father

fhould forbid them to wear a broom-flick on their

coats
;

a caution that feemed unnatural and imper-
tinent. Upon which he was taken up ihort, as one

that fpoke irreverently of a myjlery ;
which doubt-

lefs was very ufeful and iigniricant, but ought not

to be over-cur \oufly pried into, or nicely reafoned

upon. And, in ihort, their father's authority be-

ing now considerably funk, this expedient was al-

lowed to ferve as a lawful difpenfation for wearing-
their full proportion of filver fringe.
A whik after, was revived an old faihion, long

antiquated, of embroidery with Indian figures o

men, women, and children *. Here they remem-
bered but too well, how their father had always ab-

7 *

horred this faihion ;
that he made feveral paragraphs

on purpofe, importing his utter deteilation of it,

and bellowing his everlafting curfe to his ions,

whenever they ihould wear it. For all this, in a few

days, they appeared higher in the fafhion than any
body elfe in the town. But they folved the matter,

by faying, that thefe figures were not at all \htfnme
with thofe that were formerly worn, and were meant
m the will. Befides, they did not wear them in the

fenfe as forbidden by their father ; but as they were
a commendable cuftom, and of great ufe to the

public. That thefe rigorous clauies in the will did

therefore require fbme allowance
',
and a favourable

* The im.-vges of Taints, the blefTed virgin, and our Saviour an

infant.

Ibid. Images in the clurcb of Rome give him but- too fair a Vandle,

brotbtn rcmtmbtred^ &c. The ailegofy here is dircft. W, Wetton*.

inter-
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interpretation, and ought to be undrerftctod cum

grano falls.

But failiions perpetually altering in that age, the

fcholaftic brother grew weary of learching farther

eviifions, and folving everlafting contradictions,

Ptefolved therefore, at all hazards, to comply with

the modes of the world, they concerted matters to-

gether, and agreed unanimously, to lock up their

father's will in ^jlrong box*, brought out of Greece
or Italy, I have forgotten which ;

and trouble them-
felves no farther to examine it, but only refer to

its authority whenever they thought fit. In confe-

quence whereof, a while after, it grew a general
mode to wear an infinite number of points, moftof
them tagged iuitb fiver. Upon which, the fcholar

pronounced ex cathedra f, that points were abfo-

lutelyjure paterno, as they might very well remem-
ber. It is true, indeed, the faihion prefcribed
fomewhat more than were directly named in the

will
; however, that they, as heirs general of their

father, had power to make and add certain claufes

for public emolument, though not deducible, toti-

dcm vcrbis, from the letter of the will
; or elfe

multa abfurda fcquerentur. This was underftood for

canonical ;
and therefore on the following Sunday

they came to church all covered with points.

The learned brother, fo often mentioned, was
reckoned the be ft fcholar in all that, or the next

* The Papifts formerly forbad the people the ufc of fcrJpttne in a

vulgar tongue ;
-Peter therefore lacks up i-is

fufh'r's
iviil in ajliong box,

brought out of Greece er
Italy. Thefe countries arc named, lucaufe the

New Tcftument is written in Greek
5
and the vu/gar 'Latin, -vvhich

is the authentic edition of the Bible in the Church of Rome, is in

the language of old Italy. W. Wotion,

*f Tiie Popes, in their decretals and bulls, have given their func-

tion to very many gainful doctrines, which are now received in the

Cliurch of Rom*, that are not mentioned in fcripture, and are un-

kncov.'n to the primitive clvurch. Peter ac ordijig'y pronounces ex >a-

tbidra^ that points tagged iiifb jMicr ivere abfolutdy iure pateino j
.md

to they wore them in great ftumb-rs. W. Wotton.

ilreet
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ftreet to it; infomuch, as having run fomething be-

hind-hand in the world, he obtained the favour or

a certain lord\ y to receive him into his houfe, and
to teach his children. A while after, the lord died ;

and he, by long practice of his father's will, found
the way of contriving a deed of conveyance of that

houfe to himfelf and his heirs. Upon which he
took pofleffion, turned the young 'fquires out, and
received his brothers in their ilead 'I,

SECT. III.

A digrejjlon concerning critics *.

A Lthough I have been hitherto ?.s cautious
**

could, upon all occasions, moft nicely to fol

low the rules and methods of writing laid down by
the example of our ilmftrious moderns ; yet has the

unhappy fhortnefs of my memory led me into an

error, from which I muft extricate myfelf, before

I can decently purfue my principal fubjecT:. I con-

fefs, with fliame, it was an unpardonable omifficn

to proceed fo far as I have already done, before I

had performed the due difcourfes, expoitulatory,

tupplicatory, or deprecatory, with my good lords the

J This w.is Cnnftantine the Great, from whom the P'pes pretend
a donation of St. Peter's patrimony, which they have been never able

to produce.

|j
Ibid. The bifhops of Rome enjoyed their privileges in Rome at

firii by the favour of the emperors, whom at Jaft they {hut out of

their own capital city, and then forged a donation from Conjlant]r.e
f
> e Grear, the better to juftify what they did. In imitation of this,

Peter. kdTir? run fametblnir behind band in the loerld, obtained have of
* < J O /

a certain lord, &c. W. 11>
r
ottcr.

* The fcveral digrcjjior.s
are wiitten in ridicule of bad critics, cull

comnien.ators^ and ths whole iVatcruity of Grubfu-eet philofophers.

Oneryt

critics.
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critics. Towards fome atonement for this grievous

neglect, I do here make humbly bold to prcfent
them with a Ihort account of themfelves and their

art, by looking into the original and pedigree of

the word, as it is generally underftood among us,

and very briefly confidering the ancient and prefent
{hue thereof.

By the word critic, at this day fo frequent in all

Conversations, there have fometimt's been cliitin-

guilhed three very different fpecies of mortal men,
according as I have read in ancient books and pam-
phlets. For, firft, by this term was underftood fuch

perfons as invented or drew up rules for themlelves

and the world, by obferving which, a.careful read-

er might be able to pronounce upon the produc-
tions of the learned, from his tafte to a true relifh

of the fublime and the admirable, and divide every

beauty of matter or of ftyle from the corruption
that apes it : in their common perufal of books,

fingling out the errors and detects, the naufeous,
the fulibme, the dull, and the impertinent, with the

caution of a man that walks through Edinburgh
ireets in a morning; who is 'indeed as careful as

ic can, to watch diligently, and fpy out the filth in

lis way : not that he is curious to obferve the co-

.our and complexion of the ordure, or take its cli-

menfions., much lefs to be paddling in, or tailing it;

t only with a deilgn to come out as cleanly as he

may. Thefe men feem, though very erroneouily,
to have underilocxi the appellation of critic in a li-

teral fenfe ;
that one principal part of his office was

to praife and act] nit ;
and that a critic, who fets up

to read only for an occalien of ceniure and reproof,
is a creature as barbarous, as a juJqe who mould
take up a refolution to hang all mtii that came be-

fore him upon a trial.

Again, by the word critic have been meant the

reftorers of ancient learning from the worms, and

graves, and duft of manufcripts,
VOL. I. G Now,
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Now, the races of thofe two have been, for Tome

ages, utterly extinct ;
and befides, to difcoufe any

farther of them, would not be at all to my pur-

pofe.
The third and nobleft fort is that of the TRUE

CRITIC, whofe original is the mo ft ancient of all.

Every true critic is a hero born, defcending in a

direct line from a celeftial ftem by Monms and Hy-
bris, who begat Zoilus, who begat Tigellius, who
begat Etcetera the elder, who begat Bentley, and

Rymer, and V/otton, and Perrault, and Dennis,
\vlio begat Etcetera the younger.
And thefe are the critics from whom the com-

monwealth of learning has, in all ages, received

iuch immenfe benefits, that the gratitude of their

admirers placed their origin in heaven, among
iliofe of Hercules, Thefeus, Perfeus, and other

great defervers of mankind. But heroic virtue it-

ielf hath not been exempt from the obloquy of evil

tongues. For it hath been objected, that thofe an-

cient heroes, famous for their combating fo many
giants, and dragons, and robbers, were in their

own perfons a greater" nuiiance to mankind, than

any of thofe monfters thev fubdued ;
and there-

J J

fore, to render their obligations more complete,
when all other vermin were deftroyed, fliould in

confcieKce have concluded with the fame juftice

upon themfelves
;

as Hercules rnoft generoufly did ;

and hath, upon that fcore, procured to himfelf

more temples and votaries, than the beft of his

fellows. For thefe reafons I fuppofe it is, why
ibme have' conceived it would be very expedient
for the public good of learning, that every tme

critic, as ibon as he had finiflied his talk aligned,
fliould immediately deliver himfelf up to ratfbane,

or hemp, or from fome convenient altitude
;
and

that no man's pretenilons to fo illuftrious a cha-

racter fhorld by any means be received, before that

operation were performed.
Now,
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Now, from this heavenly defcent of criticifrr y

and the clofe analogy it bears to heroic virtue, it is

eafy to affign the proper employment, of a true an-

cient genuine critie ;
which is, to travel through this

vaft world of writings to purfue and hunt thofe

monftrous faults bred within them; to drag out the

lurking errors, like Cacus from his den, to multi-

ply them like Hydra's heads
;
and rake them toge-

ther like Augeas's dung : or elfe drive away a fort

of dingerousfcivl, who have a perverfe inclination

to plunder the bed branches of the tree of know-

ledge, like thofe Stympb&Kan birds- that eat up 'the

fruit.

Thefe reafonings will furnifli us with an adequate
definition of a true critic

;
that he is a difccverer

and colleger of writer's faults ;
which may be far-

ther put beyond difpute by the following demon-
ftration : That whoever will examine the writings
in all kinds, wherewith this ancient feet has ho-
noured the world, fliall immediately find, from the

whole thread and tenor of them, that the ideas of
the authors have been altogether converiant and ta-

ken up with the faults, and blemiihes, and over-

fights, and miftakes of oilier writers
; and, let the

fubjedi treated on be whatever it will, their imagi-
nations are fo entirely pciMed and replete with the

defects of other pens, that the very quinterTence of
what is bad does of neceffity diftil into their own ;

by which means the whole appears to be nothing
elfe but an abftraR of the criticijms themfeives have

made.

Having thus briefly c'oniidered the original and
office of a critic, as the word is underfrood in its

moft noble and univerfal acceptation ;
I proceed to

refute the objections of thofe who argue from the

filcnce and pretermiffion of authors
; by which they

pretend to prove, that the very art of criticifm, as

now exerciied, and by me explained, is wholly mo-

d-:rn
; and confequently, that the critics of Great

G 2 Britain
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Britain and France have no title to an criminal fo

v?

ancient and illuftrious as I have deduced. Now, if

I can clearly make out, on the contrary, that the
j J *

moft ancient writers have particularly defcribed

both the perfon and the office of a tnie critic., agree-
able to the definition lak! uowa by me ;

their grand
objection, from the filence of authors, v/ill fall to

the ground.O
I confefs to have for- a long time borne a part in

this general error; from which I fhculd never haveo

acquitted myfelf, but through the affiflance of our
noble moderns

;
whofe moft edifying volumes I turn

indefatigably over night and day, for the improve-
ment of my mind, and the good of my country,
Thefe have with unwearied pains made many ufeful

fearches into the weak lides of the ancients, and

given us a comprehenfive lift of them. Beiides,

they have proved beyond contradiction, that the

very fineft things delivered of old, have been long
iince invented, and brought to light by much later

pens
*

; and that the nobleft discoveries thofe an-

cients ever made of art or nature, have all been

produced by the tranfcending genius of the prefent

age. Which clearly fhews, how little merit thofe

ancients can jurlly pretend to ; and takes off that

blind admiration paid them by men in a corner,
who have the vmhappinefs of converting too little

with prefent things. Reflecting maturely upon all

this, and taking in the whole compafs of human
nature, I eaiily concluded, that thefe ancients, high-

ly feniible of their many imperfections, muft needs

have endeavoured, from fome pafTages in their

works, to obviate, foften, or divert the cenforious

reader, by fatire or panegyric upon the true critics,

in imitation of their majiers the moderns. Now, in

the common places of both thefe f , I was plentifully

* See Wotto/i of ancient and modern learning.

\ Satire and panegyric upon critics,,

Lnflructed
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inftruclcd, by a loag courfe of uieful ftudy in pre-

face s and pi olo-gues ;
and therefore immediately re-

ibh ed to try what I could difcover of either, by a

diligent peruial of the moft ancient writers, and

especially thofe who treated of the earlieft times.

Here I found, to my great furprife, that although
they all entered, upon occaiion, into particular de-

kriptions of the true cricic, according as they were

governed by their fears or their hopes ; yet what-
ever they touched of that kind, was with abun-
dance of caution, adventuring no farther than my-.

thology and hie- oglyphic. This, I iuppole, gave
ground to fuperncial readers, for urging the iilence

cf authors againft the antiquity of the true critic ;

though the types are Ib appofite, and the applica-
tion ib neceliary and natural, that it is not eafy to

conceive, how any reader of a modern eye and taftc

could overlook them. I fhall venture, from a

great number, to produce a few, which, I am very
(Confident, will put this queftion beyond difpute.

It well delerves confidering, that thefe ancient

writers, in treating enigmatically upon the fabject,
have generally fixed upon the \t\-j jame hieroglyph^

varying only .the ftory, according to their affections,

or their wit. For, firft, Paulanias is of opinion,
that the perfection of Avriting correct was entirely

owing to the inliitution of critics. And that he
can poliibly mean no other than the true critic, is,

I think, manifect enough from the following de-

fcription. He fays *,
"

they were a race of men
" who delighted to nibble at the iuperfiuities and
" excrcicences of books

;
which the learned at

"
length obferving, took warning of their own ac-

** cord to lop the luxuriant, the rotten, the dead,
" the faplefs, and the overgrown branches from
" their works." But now, all this he cunningly
fhades under the following allegory ;

" That the

* Lib .

G Q ' Nau-j
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"

Nauplians in Argos learned the art of pruning
'"' their vines, by obfcrving, that when an ASS
" had browfed upon one of them, it thrived the
'*

better, and bore fairer fruit." But Herodotus f,

holding the very fame hieroglyph, fpeaks much
plainer, and almoft in tenninis. He hath been fo

kold as to tax the true critics of ignorance and ma-
lice

; telling us openly, for I think nothing can be

plainer, that in the weftern part rf Libya there were
ASSES with horns. Upon which relation Ctefias |

yet refines, mentioning the very fame animal about
India j adding, that whereas all other ASSES want-

ed a gall, thcfe horned ones were fo redundant in that

part, ihat thdr
fl-.-Jb

was not to be eaten, becaufe of
its extreme bitternefs.

Now, the reafon why thofe ancient writers treat-

ed this 1 abject only by types and figures, was, be-

caufe they durft not make open attacks againft a

party fo potent and terrible, as the critics of thofe

ages were ; whofe very voice was fo dreadful, that

a legion of authors would tremble, and drop their

pens at the found : for fo Herodotus tells us ex-

prefly in another place *, how " a vait army of

Scythians was put to flight in a panic terror by
the braying of an ASS." From hence it is con-

jectured by certain profound philologers, that the

great awe and reverence paid to a true critic by the

writers of Britain, have been derived to us from
thofe of our Scythian anceftors, In (liort, this

dread was fo univerfal, that, in procefs of time,
thofe authors who had a mind to publifh their fen-

timents more freely, in defcribing the trite critics of
their feveral ages, were forced to leave off the ufe

of the former hieroglyph, as too* nearly approaching
the prototype j

and invented other terms inftead

f Lib.iv.

J Vide excerpta e* apud Photiuno,

Lib, jy.

thereof,
'

44

44
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thereof, that were more cautious and myftical. So
Diodorus -f, fpeaking to die fame purpoie, ventures

no farther than to fay, that,
" in the mountains of

"
Helicon, there grows a certain iveed, which bears

" a flower cf fo damned a fcent, as to poifon thofe
" who oiler to fmell it." Lucretius gives exactly
the fame relation :

Eft etiam in magnis Heliccms monhbus
'ls odore hominem tetro conjueta necarc \. Lib. 6,

But Cteiias, whom we lately quoted, hath been a

great deal bolder. He had been ufed with much ieve-

rity by the true critics of his own age, and there-

fore could not forbear to leave behind him, at leaft,

one deep mark of his vengeance againft the whole
tribe. His meaning is fo near the furface, that I

wonder how it pofiibly came to be overlooked by
thofe who deny the antiquity of the true critics.

For, pretending to make a defcription of many
frrange animals about India, he hath fet down thefe

remarkable words. "
Amongft the reft, fays hc^

" there is a ferment that wants teeth, and confe-
"

quently cannot bite
;
but if its vomit, to which it

'*
is much addicted, happens to fall upon any

**
thing, a certain rottenncfs or corruption enfues,

" Thefe ferpents are generally found among the
" mountains where Jewels grow, and they fre-
"

quently emit a poifoncus juice ;
whereof whoever

"
drinks, that perfon's brains fly out of his no-

<
ftrils."

There was alfo among the ancients a fort of cri-

tics, not diftinguifhed in
fpccie from the former,

but in growth or degree, who feem to have been

only the tyro's or junior fcholars : Yet, becaufe of

j- Lib.

Near Helicon, ?.nd round the learned hill,

Growtiees, whcfe bloflbms with their cdour kill.

their
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their differing employments, they are frequently

mentioned as^a feet by themfelves. The n.lual ex-

ercife of thefe younger ftudents, was to attend

conftantly at theatres, and learn to fpy out

the ivjrft p^ts of the play, whereof they were ob-

liged carefully to take note, and render a ra-

tional account to their tutors. Fieihed at thefe

fmaller fports, like young wolves, they grew up in

time to be nimble and ftrong enough for hunting
down large game. For it hath been obferved, both

among ancients and moderns, that a true critic hath

one quality in common with a -whore and an alder-

man^ never to change his title or his nature
;
that

a gray critic has been certainly a green one, the

perfections and acquirements of his age being only

the improved talents of his youth; like hemp,

which ibme naturalifts informs us is bad for fuffo-

cations, though taken but in the feed. I efteem the

invention, or at leaft the refinement of
prologues^

to have been owing to thefe younger proficients of

whom Terence makes frequent and honourable

mention, under the name of malevoli.

Now, it is certain the inftitution of the true cri-

tics was of ablblute neceffity to the commonwealth

of learning. For all human actions feem to be di-

vided, like Themiftocles and his company : One
man && fiddle, and another can make a fmall town

ti great city ; and he that cannot do either one or

the other, deferves to be kicked out of the crea-

tion. The avoiding of which penalty, has doubt-

lefs given the firft birth to the nation of critics ;

and withal, an occaiion for their fecret detractors

to report, that a true critic is a fort of mechanic,

fet up with a ftock and tools for his trade, at as

little expencc as a tailor ;
and that there is much

analogy between the utenflls and abilities of both :

That the tailor's bell is the type of a critic's common-

place-book, and his wit and learning held forth by
the gooje ;

that it requires at leaft as many of thefe

to
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to the making up of one fcholar, s of the others

to the competition of a man
;

that the valour of

both is equal, and their weapons near of a iize.

Much may be fakl in anfwer to thofe invidious re-

fledtions
;
and I can politively affirm the firft to be

a faliehood : Fcr, on the contrary, nothing is

more certain than that it requires greater layings
out to be free of the critic's company, than of any
ether you can name, For, as to be a true beggar, it

will colt the rich-eft candidate every groat he is

worth; fo before one can commence a true critic, it

will coft a man all the good qualities of his mind ;

which perhaps for a lefs purchafe would be thought
but an indifferent bargain.

Having thus amply proved the antiquity of criti-

cij'njf and defcribed the primtive ftate of it
;

I fhall

now examine the prefent condition of this empire,
and {hew how well it agrees with its ancient ielf.

A certain author, whole works have many ages
fince been entirely loft, does, in his fifth book, and

eighth chapter, fay of cr tics, that their writings are

ike mirrors of learning*. This I underftand in a

literal fenfe ;
and fuppofe our author muft mean,

that whoever defignsto be a perfect writer, muft in-

fpecl into the books of critics, and correct his in-

vention there, as in a mirror. Now, whoever con-

riders, that the mirrors of the ancients were made
of bra/s, andjine mercuric, may presently apply the

two principal qualifications of a true modern critic;

and confequently muft needs conclude, that thefe

have always been, and muft be for ever the fame.

For brafe is an emblem of dtiration, and, when
it is ikiliully burni/hed, will caft

refit
clicns from its

own fuptrfide's,
without any affiftance of mercury

from behind. All the other talents of a critic will

not require a particular mention, being included,

* A 1

Quotation after the manner of a great author. V\Jt Eentley's

D.il nation, &V,
or
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or eafily reducible to thefe. However, I Hi all con-
elude with three maxims, which may ierve both as

characterises to diftinguiih a true modern critic

from a pretender, and will be alfo of admirable ufe
to thofe worthy fpirits who engage in fo ufeful and
honourable an art.

The firft is, that
criticifm,- contrary to all other

faculties of the intellect, is ever held the trueft and
beft, when it is the very/r/? refult of the critic's

mind : As fowlers reckon the firft aim for the
fureft, and feldom fail of miffing the mark, if they
flay for a fecond.

Secondly, The true critics are known by their
talent of fwarming about the nobleft writers, to
which they are carried merely by initinct, as a rat
to the beft' clieefe, or a wafp to the faireft fruit.

So, when the king is on horfeback, he is fure to
be the dirtieft perfon of the company; and they
that make their court beft, are luch as befpatter
him moft.

Laftly, A true critic in the perufal of a book
is like a dog at a feaft, whofe thoughts and fto-

mach are wholly fet upon what the guefb fling
a-way; and confequently is apt to fuarl moft when
there are the feweft bines.

Thus much, I think, is fufficient to ferve by
way of addrefs to my patrons, the true modern
critics

;
and may very well atone for rny paft h%

lence, as _weil as that which I am like to obfervs
for the future. I hope I have deferved fo well of
their whole body, as to meet with generous and
tender ufage from their hands. Supported by which
expectation, I go on boldly to purlue thofe adven-
tures already fo happily begun.

SECT,
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SECT. IV.

A TALE OF A TUB.

T H'ave now with much pains and ftudy conduct-
* ed the reader to a period, where he muft expect
to hear of great revolutions. For no fooner had
our learned brother, fo often mentioned, got a

warm houfe of his own over his head, than he be-

gan to look big, and take mightily upon him
;

in-

Ibmuch that, unleis the gentle reader, out of his

great candour, will pleafe a little to exalt his idea,
1 am afraid he will henceforth hardly know the

hero of the play, when he happens to meet him
;

his part, his drefs, and his mien being fo much
altered.

He told his brothers, he would have them to

know that he was their elder, and confequently
his father's fole heir

; nay, a while after he would
not 'allow them to call him brother, but Mr. PE-
TER.

;
and then he muft be ftyled FATHER PE-

TER, and fometimes MY LORD PETER, To
fupport this grandeur, which he foon began to

confider could not be maintained without a better

fonde than what he was borne to ; after much
thought, he caft about at lart to turn projeflor and

virtuofo ; wherein he fo well fucceedcd, that many
famous difcoveries, projects, and machines, which
bear great vogue and practice at prefent in the

world, are owing entirely to LORD PETER's in-

vention. I will deduce the beft account I have
been able to collect of the chief amoneft them ;

\~>

without cbnfidering much the order they came cut

in
; becaufe, I think, authors are not well agreed

as to that point.
I Lope,
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I hope, when this trcatife of mine (hall be tranf-

lated into foreign languages, (as I may without

vanity affirm, that the labour of collecting, the

faithfulnefs of recounting, and the great ufeful-

nefs of the matter to the public, will amply deferve

that juftice), that the worthy members of the feve-

ral academies abroad, efpechlly thofe of France and

Italy, will favourably accept thefe humble offers for

the advancement of univerfal knowledge. I do

alfo advertife the Moil Reverend Fathers the eaftera

millionaries, that I have purely for their fakes,

made ufe of fuch words and phrafes as will bed
admit an eafy turn into any of the oriental Ian-

guages, efpecially the CKinefe. And fo I proceed,
with great content of mind, upon reflecting how
much emolument this whole globe of 'the earth is

like to reap by my labours.

The firft undertaking ofLord Peter was, to pur-
chafe a large continent *, lately faid to have been

difcovered in Terra /luflralis Incognita. This trat

of land he bought at a very great pennyworth from

the difcovers themfelves, (though ibme pretended
to doubt whether they had ever been there), and

then retailed it into feveral cantons to certain deal-

ers, who carried over colonies, but were all fliip-

wrecked in the voyage. Upon which Lord Peter

fold the faid continent to other cuftomers again,
ami again, and again, and again, with the fame

fuccefs.

The fecond project I mall mention was his fove-

reign remedy far the worms *, efpecially thofe in

i\\c, fplecn. The patient was to eat nothing after

* That is purg.itory.
* PenaRoe and absolution *re p'aycd upon under the notion of a

. iteign remedy for the worms, efpecially in th' Ipleen ;
which by

observing Peter's prefi_riptior>, would void infenfib'y by perfpiraLion,

ifceadi njj^brough the br in, &c. IV, ffat ton.

lupper,
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flipper for three nights f . As foon as he went to

bed, he was carefully to lie on one fide
;
and when

he grew weary, to turn upon the other. He muft
alfo duly confine his two eyes to the fame object ;

and by no means break wind at both ends together,
without manifest occafion. Thefe prefcriptions di-

ligently obferved, the ivorms would void infenfibly

by perfpiration, afcending through the brain.

A third invention was the erecting of a ivhifper-

ing-office J, for the public good and eafe of all fuch

as are hypochondriacal, or troubled with the co-

lic
;

as likewife of all eves-droppers, phyficians,

midwives, fmall politicians, friends fallen out, re-

peating poets, lovers happy or in defpair, bawds,

privy-counfellors, pages, parafites, and buffoons :

In fhort, of all fuch as arc in danger of burfting
with too much wind. An afs's head was placed fo

conveniently, that the party affected might eafiJy

with his mouth accoft either of the animal's ears ;

to which he was to apply clofe for a certain fpace,
and by a fugitive faculty, peculiar to the ears of

that animal, receive immediate benefit, either by
eructation, or expiration, or evomition.

Another very beneficial project of Lord Peter's

was an office of injuranee
* for tobacco-pipes, mar-

tyrs of the modern zeal ; volumes of poetry, fha-

dows, and rivers : that thefe, nor any of thefe,

ihall receive damage byjfire. From whence our

friendly focieties may plainly find themfelves to be

only tranfcribers from this original ; though the

f Here the author ridicules the penances of the church of

P. erne
;
which may be made as eafy to the finner as he pleafes, pro-

vided he will pay for them ncccrdingly.

J By his whifpering- office, for ti.e relief of eve'S-i'roppers, phyfi-
cians, bawds, and privy councilors, he ridicules auricular tonfef-

fion; and the prieft who takes it, is dcfcribed by the afs's head. If.

fFotton.
* This I take to he the offire of infUilgencies, tie grofs atufcs

\vhereof firft gave occafion for the reformation.

VOL, I. H one
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one and the other have been of great bendlt to the

undertakers, as v_il as of cquc.l to. the public.
Lord Peter was alib held the original author oi:

puppets and ruree-jLoivs f ;
the great ufefulneis

whereof being to generally known, I {hall not en-

large further upon this particular.
But another difcovery, for which he was much

renowned, was his famous univerfal/;/r/<? J. For

having.remarked, how your common pickle ", in

nil- among houfeivives, was of no farther benefit

rh'aa to preferve dead fleili, and certain kinds of
\ 5/gctabks ; Peter, with great colt, as well as art,

had contrived & pickle proper for houfes, gardens,
towns, .men, women, children, and cattle

; where-
in he could preferve them as found as infects in am-
ber. Now, this pickle to the tafte, the fmeli, and
the fight, appeared exactly the fame with what is

in common fervice for beef, and butter, and her-

rings, and has been often that way applied with

great fuccefs ; but for its many fovereign virtues,
\vas a quite different thing. For Peter would put in

a certain quantity of his powder pimperlimpimp **,
after which it never failed of fuccefs. The operation
was performed by fpargf'faction *, in a proper time
of the moon. The patient, who was to be pickled,
if it were a houfe, would infallibly be preferved
from all ipiders, rats, and weazels

; if the party
.;ifFefted were a dog, he fhould be exempt from

-}-
I believe are the monkeries and ridiculous procefiions, &c. a-

inong the Papifls.

J Holy water he calls an univerfal pickle, to preferve houfes, gar-

(l.'.'is, towns, men, women, children, and cattle, wherein he could

p eferve them as found as infefts in amber. W. Wttton.

||
This is eafily underwood to be holy water, compofed of the

fame ingredients with many other pickles.
** And becaufe holy water differs only in confecration from com-

mon water, therefore he tells us, that his pickle by the powder of

pimperlimpimp receives new virtues, though it differs not in fight
nor fmell from the common pickles, which preferve beef, and but-

ter, and herrings. W,Wott:n.
*

Sprinkling.

mange,
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mange, and madnefs, and hunger. It alfo infalli-

bly took away all fcabs and lice, and fcald -heads

from children
;
never hindering the patient from

any duty, either at bed or board.
Btit of all Peter's rarities, he moft valued a cer-

tain fet of bulls f, whole race was by Great fortune

preferved in a lineal defcent from thole that guard-
ed the golden fleece , though feme who pretended
to obferve them curioufly, doubted the breed had
not been kept entirely chafte

; becaufe they had

degenerated from their ancestors in fome qualities,
and had acquired others very extraordinary, but a

foreign mixture. The bulls of Colchos are record-
ed to have brazen feet. But whether it happened
by ill pafture and running, by an allay from inter-

vention of other parents, [from ftolen intrigues ;

whether a weaknefs in their progenitors had im-

paired the feminal virtue, or by a decline neceiTary

through a long courfe of time, the originals of na-
ture being depraved in thefe latter finful ages of
the world : whatever was the caufe, it is certain,
that Lord Peter's bulls were extremely vitiated by
the ruft of time, in the metal of their feet, which
was now funk into common lead. However, the

terrible roaring peculiar to their lineage, was pre-
ferved

;
as likewife, that faculty of breathing out

fire from their noftrils J ; which notwithftanding
many of their detractors took to be a feat of art,
and to be nothing fo terrible as it appeared, pro-

f-
The Papal bulls are ridiculed b'y name ;

fo that here we are at

no !of> for the author's meaning IP, iVotton.

Vnd. H-.re the author has kept the name, and means the Pipe's
bulls, or rather his fulmi nations, and excommunications of heretical

primes, all finned with lead, and the feal of the fifhermen
;
and

sherefore faid to have leaden feet and fifties tails.

\ Theie pafligc;, end many others, no doubt, muft be conftiued
as antichrift an, by the church of Rome. When the chief minifter
and his minions are expofed, the keener the fatire, the more liable

is it to be interpreted into high treafon againft the King. Oiray.

II i cecding
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ceeding only from their ufual courfe of diet, which
was ofjquibs and crackers *. However, they had
two peculiar marks, which extremely diftinguifhed
them from the bulls of Jafon, and which I have
not met together in the description of any other

monfter, befide that in Horace?

yarias inducere plumes /

and
Atrum definit in pifcem .

For thefe h&dffibes tails ; yet upon occasion could

eut-fly any bird in the air. Peter put thefe bulls

upon feveral employs. Sometimes he would fet

them a roaring to fright naughty boys f, and make
them quiet. Sometimes he would fend them out

upon errands of great importance; where it is

wonderful to recount, and perhaps the cautious

reader may think much to believe it
;
an appetitus

fenfibilis deriving itfelf through the whole family,
from their noble anceftors, guardians of the golden

fleece ; they continued fo extremely fond of geld,
that if Peter fent them abroad, though it were on-

ly upon a compliment, they would roar a.ndfpitt

and. belch, and
pifi, andjfar/, and fnivcl out Jire9

.

and keep a perpetual coil r till you flung them a bit

of gold j
but then, pulveris exigiti ja5lu, they

would grow calm and quiet as iambs. In fhort,

whether by fecret connivance, or encouragement
from their mafter, or out of their own liquoriih
affection to gold, or both ;

it is certain they were
no better than a fort of ilurdy, fwaggering beggars ;

and, where they could not prevail to get an alms,

would make women mifcarry, and children fall in-

to fits ;
who to this very day, uftiaUy call fprights

and hobgoblins by the name of bull-beggars. They

* Thefe are the fulminations of the Pope, threatening hell and

damnation to thofe princes who offend him.

f That i 3 kings who incurred his difphafure.

grew
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grew at laft fo very troubleibme to the neighbour-
hood, that fome gentlemen of the north-weft got a

parcel of right Engilfh bull-dogs, and baited them
Ib terribly, that they felt it ever after.

I muft needs mention one more of Lord Peter's

projects, which was very extraordinary, and difco-

vered him to be matter of a high reach and pro-
found invention. Whenever it happened that any
rogue of Newgate was condemned to be hanged,
Peter would cifer him a pardon for a certain ium
of money ;

which when the poor caitiff" bad in ad 2

all fhifts to fcrape up, and fend, bis lordfiip would
return a piece of paper in this form *

:

t

r-pQ ojj mayors. {lieriffs, jailors, conffcables, bai-
** -*

lifts, hangmen, %c. Whereas we are inform-
"

ed, that /i. B. remains in the hands of you, or
" fome of yon, under the fentence of death; we
"

will and command you, upon light hereof, to

let the faid prifoner depart to his own habitation,

whether he itands condemned for murder, fc-

domy, rape, facrilege, incefl, treafon, blafphe-

my, &c. for which this fhail be your fufficienu

warrant. And if you fail hereof, G dd-^-mn

you and yours to all eternity. . And fo we bid

you heartily farewel.

Your moft humble
Man's man,

EMPEROR PETER."

The wretches trufting to this, loft their lives and

money too.

I defire of thofe, whom the learned among po-

fterity will appoint for commentators upon this e-

laborate treatife, that they will proceed with great

* This is a copy of a general pardon, fijrned Servus J/
Hid. Abfolution in articulo mortis ;

and the tax camera '(tpofio!ie<e,

are jcfted upon in Emperor Peter's letter, ^ Wetton,

H 3 caution
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caution upon certain dark points, wherein all who
are not vere ndepti, may be in danger to form rafli

and hafty conclufions, efpecially in fome myfterious

paragraphs, where certain arcana are joined for

brevity's fake, which in the operation muft be di-

vided. And I am certain, that future fons of art

will return large thanks to my memory, for fo

grateful, fo ufeful an innuendo.

It will be no difficult part to perfuade the reader,
that fo many worthy difcoveries met with great fuc-

cefs in the world; though I may juftly afliire him,
that I have related much the fmalleft number ; my
defign having been only to {ingle out fuch as will

be of moft benefit for public imitation, or which
befl ferved to give fome idea of the reach and wit

of the inventor. And therefore it need not be

ivondered, if by this time Lord Peter was become

exceeding rich. But, alas ! he had kept his brain

fo long and fo violently upon the rack, that at laft

it fliook itfelf, and began to turn round for a little

eafe. In fhort, what with pride, projects, and

knavery, poor Peter was grown diftracted, and
conceived the ftrangeft imaginations in the world.

In the height of his fits, as it is ufual with thofe

who run mad out of pride, he would call himfelf

God Almighty *, and fometimes monarch of the

univerfe. 1 have feen him (fays my author) take

three old high-crowned hats f , and clap them all

on his head, three fiory high, with a huge bunch
of keys at his girdle f, and an angling-rod in his

* The Pope is not only allowed to be the vicar of Chrift, but by fe-

deral divines is called God upon earth, and other blafphemous titles

are giv^n him.

f-
The triple crown.

\ The keys of the church. The church is here taken for the

j ate of heuveu
;

for the keys of heaven are afTumed by the Pope in

confequence of what our Lord faid to Peter. " I will give unto thee,
the keys of the kingdom of heaven.

Ibid* The Pope's universal monarchy, and his triple crown, anJ

/ifhcr's riug. W. Wottta.

hand,
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hand. In which guife, whoever went to take him

by the hand in the way of falutation, Peter, with

much grace, like a well-educated fpaniel, would

prefent them \vhh his foot : and if they refufed

his civility, then he would raife it as high as their

chaps, and give them a damned kick on the mouth ;

which hath ever iince been called ufafate. Whoe-
ver walked by without paying him their compli-

ments, having a wonderful ftrong breath, he would

blow their hats off into the dirt. Mean time, his

affairs at home went upiide down, and his two bro-

thers had a wretched time ;
where his firft boutade *

was, to kick both their wives one morning out of

doors f, and his own too ; and, in their ftead,

gave orders to pick up the firft three ftrollers could

be met with in the ftreets. A while after he nailed

up the cellar-door ;
and would not allow his bro-

thers a drop of drink to their victuals t. Dining
one day at an alderman's in the city, Peter obferv-

ed him expatiating, after the manner of his bre-

thren, in the praifes of his iirloin of beef.
"
Beef,"

faid the fage magiftrate,
"

is the king of meat :

** Beef comprehends in it the quinteffence of par-
**

tridge, and quail, and venifon, and pheaiant,
" and plum-pudding, and cuftard." When Peter

came home, he would needs take the fancy of

cooking up this doctrine into ufe, and apply the

precept, in default of a firloin, to his brown loaf
^

"
Bread," fays he,

" dear brothers, istheftaffof
"

life ;
in which bread is contained, inclusive, the

Neither docs his arrogant way of requiring men to kifs his flip-

per, efcape reflection. W. Wotton.

* This word properly fignifies a fudden jerk, or lafti of an horfe,

when you do not expeft it.

f The celibacy of the Romifh clergy is ftruck at in Peter's beating

his own and brother's wives cut of doors. W. Wotton,

J The Pope's rcfufing the cup to the laity, perfuading them that

the blood is contained in the bread, and lhat the bread is the real and

entire body of Chrift,

I* quintefience
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quinteiTence of beef, mutton, veal, venifon, par-

tridge, plum-pudding, and cuftard : and to re:i-
" der all complete, there is intermingled a due

quantity of water, whole crudities are alfo cor-

rected by yeaft or barm, through which means it

becomes a wholefome fermented liquor, dirrufed"
"

through the mafs of the bread." Upon t\\s

ftrength of thefe conclufions, next day at dinner,'

was the brown loaf ferved up in all the formality ot
a

city-fear):.
"
Come, brothers," faid Peter,

"
fall

**'

to, and fpare not; here is excellent good mut-
" ton : or hold, now my hand is in, I will help
((

you." At which word, in much ceremony,
with fork and knife he carves out two good Ilices of
a loaf, and prefents each on a plute to his brothers.

The elder of the two, not fuddenly entering into

Lord Peter's conceit, began with very civil lan-

guage to examine the myftery.
" My Lord," faid

Ii,
"

I doubt, with great lubmiffion, there may
be fome miftake." "What," fays Peter,

"
you are

"
pleafant : come then, let us hear this jeft your" head is fo big with. None in the world, my
Lord

; but, unlefs I am very much deceived^
''

your Lordfhip was pleafed a while ago to let fall
'* a word about mutton, and I would be glad to fee

it with all my heart." " How," faid Peter, ap-

pearing in great furprife,
"

I do not comprehend
" this at all." Upon which, the younger in-

terpofing to fet the bufmefs aright ;

" My Lord,"
faid he,

"
my brother, I fuppofe, is hungry, and

fi
longs for the mutton your Lordmip hath promi-

" fed us to dinner." "Pray," faid Peter,
" take me

* ;

along with you. Either you are both mad, or
**

difpofed to be merrier than I approve of. If

Tranfubflantiation. Peter turns his bread into mutton, and,

according to the Popifh dodlrine of concomitants, his wine too,
\\h ; ch in his way he calls palming his damned crufts upon the bro-

thers for ir.'jtton, W, Ws>tt9n t

"
you

it

fi
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you there do not like your piece, I will carve
"

you another
; though 1 fliould take that to be

" the choice bit of the whole fhoulder." " What
"

then, my Lord," replied the firft, "it feems this
"

is a flioulder of mutton all this while." "
Pray,

"
Sir," fays Peter,

" eat your victuals, and leave
*' off your impertinence, if you pleafe, for I am.
" not difpofedto reliihit at prefent." But the o-

ther could not forbear being overprovoked at the

affected ierioufnefs of Peter's countenance. "
By

*' G
, my Lord," faid he,

" I can only fay?.

"
that, to my eyes, and fingers, and teeth, and

*'
nofe, it feems to be nothing but a cruft of

" bread." Upon which the fecond put in his

word :
"

I never faw a piece of mutton in my life
" fo nearly refembling a flice from a twelve-penny
*'

loaf," "Look ye, Gentlemen," cries Peter in a

rage,
" to convince you, what a couple of blind,

pofitive, ignorant, wilful puppies you are, I will

ufe but this plain argument : By G ,
it is true,

good, natural mutton, as any in Leadenhall-
"

market, and G confound you both eternally,
"

if you oiler to believe otherwite." Such a

thundering proof as this, le^t no further room for

objection. The two unbelievers began to gather
and pocket up their miftake as haftily as they could.
"
Why, truly," faid the firft,

"
upon more ma-

" ture confideration" "
Ay" fays the other, inter-

rupting him,
" now I have thought better on the

"
thing, your Lordfiup feems to have a great deal

' ofreafon." "Very well," faid Peter. "Here,
t{

boy, fill me a beer-glafs of claret
;
here's to you

" both with all my heart." The two brethren,
much delighted to fee him fo readily appealed, re-

turned their moft humble thanks, and faid, they
would be glad to pledge his Lordfhip. "That you
"

(hall," faid Peter. "
I am not a perfon to refule

"
you any thing that is reafonable. Wine, mode-

"
ratcly taken, is a cordial. Here is a glafs a-piece

" for

It

.

u
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for you ; it is true natural juice from the grape,
none of your damned vintners brewings." Hav-

ing fpoke thus, he prefented to each of them ano-
ther large dry cruit, bidding them drink it off, and
not be bafhful

; for it would do them no hurt.
The two brothers, after havrng performed the u-
fual office in fuch delicate conjunctures, of flaring
a fufficient period at Lord Peter, and each other

;

and finding how matters were like to go, refolved.

not to enter on a new difputc, but let him carry
the point as he pleafed : for he was now got into

one of his mad iits
;
and to argue or expoitulate

further, would only ferve to render him a hundred
times more untraclable,

I have chofen to relate this worthy matter in all

its circumftances, becaufe it gave a principal oc-
ean*on to that great and famous rupture *, which
happened about the fame time among thefe bre-

thren, and was never afterwards made up. But of
that I fhall treat at large in another fection.

However, it is certain, that Lord Peter, even
in his lucid intervals, was very lewdly given in his

common converfation, extreme wilful and positive ;

and would at any time, rather argue to the death,
than allow himfelf once to be in an error. Beildes,
he had an abominable faculty of telling huge pal-

pable lyss upon all occaflons, and not only fwearing
to the truth, but curling the whole company to

hell, if they pretended to make the leaft fcrupl'e of

believing him. One time he iVore he had a coiv at

home, which gave as much milk at a meal as would
fill three thoufand churches ; and what was vet

J

more extraordinary, would never turn four f .

* By this rupture is meant the reformation.

f The ridiculous multiplying of the Virgin Mary's milka,
the Papiits, under the allegory of a .-m-, which gave as much milk
at a meal as would fill three thoufam: cHirchts, //'. Ji'cttcr.

other
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ether time he was telling of an old y/gv?-//? J that

belonged to his father, with nails and timber e-

nough in it to build iixteen large men of war.

Talking one day of Chintfe waggons, which were
made fo light as to fail over mountains :

" Z ds,"
{aid Peter,

" where's the wonder of that? BvG---.
- ^

"
I law a large houie of lime and ftone travel over

" fea and land, granting that it ftopped iometimes
" to bait, above two tboufand German leagues *."

And that which was the good of it, lie would fwear

dcfperately all the while, that he never told a lie in

his life ; and, at every word, " Bv G- , Gentle-
J *

"
men, I tell you nothing but the truth; and the

fc d- 1 broil .them eternally that will not believe
< me."
In fliort, Peter grew fo fcandalous, that all the

neighbourhood began in plain words to fay, he was
no better than a knave. And his two brother?,

long weary of his ill ufage, refolyed at Iaft to leave

him ; but firft they humbly dclired a copy of their

father's if///, which had now lain by neglected time
out of mind, Inftead of granting this requeft, he
called them damned fans &f whores, rogues, traiton,
and the reft of the vile names he could mufter up.
However, while he was abroad one day upon his

.projects, the two youngfters watched their Oppor-
tunity, made a fliift to come at the will, and took
a copia vera f ; by which they prefently faw how

By tiAfJigii-pojl
is meant the trcfs of our bkfled Saviour

;

and if all the wood thut is ihewn for parts or it, \vas .collcded, the

quantity wou'd fufficiendy juftify this larcafm,
* The ch jpel of Lorctto. He falls here only upon the ridiculous

invention of Popery. The church of Rome intended by thefe thi.nes

^to gull filly fuyerftiticus people, and rook them of their money. The
world had been too long in flavery; but our ancestors gloriotiflv re-

deemed us from that yoke. The church of Rome therefore ought
to be expofed j

and he deferves \veil of mankind that does expofe it.

W. Wotton.

Hid. The chapel of Loretto, which travelled from the Holy
L,and to Italy.

f Ttandatedthe fv-r'ntuic^ in'.o *.h". vulgar tongues.

grofsly
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grossly they had been abufed
;
their father having

left them equal heirs, and ftriclly commanded,
that whatever they got fhould iye in common a-

mong them all. Purfuant to which, their next

enterprife was, to break open the cellar-door, and

get a little good drink to fpirit and comfort their

hearts i. In copying the ivill, they had met ano-

ther precept againft whoring, divorce, and fepa-
rate maintenance

; upon which their next work

was, to difcarc! their concubines, and fend for

their wives
||.

AVhilft all this was in agitation,
there enters a iblicitor from Newgate, defiring
Lord Peter would pleafe to procure a pardon for a

thief that was to be banged to-morrow. But the

two brothers told him, he was a coxcomb, to feek

pardons from a fellow who deferved to be hanged
much better than his client

;
and clifcovered all the

method of that impofture, in the fame form I de-

livered it a while ago ; advifing the folicitor to put
his friend upon obtaining a pardon from the king "*.

In the midft of all this clutter and revolution, in

comes Peter with a file of dragoons at his heels \ ;

and gathering from all hands what was in the

wind, he and his gang, after feveral millions of

fcurrilites and curies, not very important here to

repeat, by main force very fairly kicks them both

out of doors J, and would never let them come un-
der his roof from that day to this.

J Administered the cup to the laity at the communion.

|]
Allowed the marriages of pricfts.

* Directed penitents not to truft to pardons and absolutions pro-
cured for money 5

but fent them to implore the mercy of God, from

whence alone remiffion is to He obtained.

f- By Peter's dragoons is meant the civil power, which thofc princes
who were bi Dotted to the Romiih fuperftition, employed againft the

reformers.

J The Pope (huts all whodi&r.r-frcm him out of the church.

S E C T.
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SECT. V.

A digrcjjion in the modern kind.

TT7E, whom the world is pleafed to honour with
the title of modern authors, Ihould never have

becji able to compafs our great defign of an e-

veiiafting remembrance, and never-dying fame, if

our endeavours had not been fo highly ferviceable

to the general good of mankind. This, Uni-

verfe, is the adventurous attempt of me thy fe-

cretary ;

OQuemms perferre lalorem

Suadet, et inducit nocles vigilare fcrenas.

To this end, I have fome time fince, with a

world of pains and art, diilected the carcafe: of hu-

man nature, and read many ufeful ice/tifres upon the

icveral parts, both containing and container
;

till at

l.ill h fm It fo ftrong, I could preferve it no longer.

Upon which, I have been at a great expence to lit

up all the bones with exact contexture, and in due

lymmetry ; fo that I am ready to fhew a very com-

plete anatomy thereof to all curious gentlerien
and others. But, not to digrefs farther in the midfl
of a digrefliQn, as I have known fome authors in-

clofe digrelfions in one another like a ncft of
boxes ; 1 do affirm, that having carefully cut up
hinudti rotv.re, I have found a very ftrange, new,
jind ijiiportant difcbvery ;

that the public good of
nun kind is performeci by two ways, inftruftion and

Jpivcrfiin. And I have farther proved in my faid

fcvcral readings, (v/hich perhaps the -vrorkl may
one day fee, if I can prevail ua any friend to fleal a
VOL. I. I copy,
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copy, or on any certain gentleman of my admirers,

to be w;ry importunate), that, as mankind is now

difpofed, he receives much greater advantage by be-

ing diverted than injlructed ;
his epidemical diieafes

being fajlidiofity, amorpffy, and ofcltation ;
whereas

in the prefent universal empire of wit and learn-

ing, there feems but little matter left for inftruc-

tion. However, in compliance with a leiTon of great

age and authority, I have attempted carrying the

point in all its heights ;
and accordingly, through-

out this divine treatife, have ikilfully kneaded up
both together, \vith a layer of utile, and a layer of

dulce.

When I coniider how exceedingly tmr illuftrious

moderns have eclipfed the weak glimmering lights of

the ancients, and turned them out of the road of

all fafhionable commerce, to a degree, that our
choice town-wits, of moft refined accompliihnients,
are in grave difpute, whether there have been ever

any ancients or no *
;

in which point we are like to

receive wonderful iatisfaclion from the moil ufeful

labours and* lucubrations of that worthy modern

Dr. Bentley : I fay, when I coniider all this, I can-

not but bewail, that no famous modern hath ever

yet attempted an univerfal fyftem, in a fmall port-
able volume, of all things that are to be known, or

believed, or imagined, or praclifed in life. I am
however forced to acknowledge, that fuch an en-

terprife was thought on ibme time ago, by a great

philofopher of O. Bran"! *. The method he pro-

pofed, was by a certain curious receipt, a nojlrum^

which, after his untimely death, I found among

* The learned perfon h'.re meant by our author, hath besn en-

dcavc,'.<ring to nntiinilace To irany antu^iit vriLc,s, ihat, unni he i

plcafed to ftcp his hand, ;t will be tiangeroUo to affirm, v/huihtr

there have becji any ?ncisnts in the vvcricL

* 'i'h s is an imigiruiy irianvj
;
of kin to that \vhich is called the

baintc-s \'.-i-v-?s ifiar.d placed in lome unkuov^n part of the ocean, mere-

*jy at the fancy of the mnp m -;
,.

his
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his papers ; and do here, out of my great affection

to the modern learned, prefent them with it
; not

doubting, it may one day day encourage fome wor-

thy undertaker.
You take fair correct copies, well bound in

calffkin, and lettered at the back, of all modern
bodies of arts and fciences whatfbever, and in

" what language you pleafe. Thefe you diftil in
balnea Mar its, infuiing quintefftnce of poppy , q. f.

together with three pints oiUthe,. to be had from
the apothecaries, You cleanfe away carefully
the firdes and capitt mortuum, letting all that is

volatile evaporate. You preferve only the firft

running, which is again to be diftilled feventeen

times, till what remains will amount to about two
drams. This you keep in a glais vial hermetically
fealed, for one and twenty days ; then you be^

"
gin your catholic treatife, taking every morning
fafting, nrft fhaking the vial, three drops of
this elixir, fiyiaffing it: ftrongly up your ncfe. It

"
will dilate itfelf about the brain (where there is

any) in fourteen minutes, and you immediately
perceive in your head an infinite number of ab-

*

Jtraffs, fitmtnaries, compendium*, extracts, collec-

tions, medulla's excerpta quadams.* f.orllegia
'

<r,

and the like, all difpofed into great order, and
"

reducible upon paper."
I muft needs own, it was by the afliftance of this

arcanum, that I though otherwife impar, have ad-
ventured upon fo daring an attempt ;

never achiev-
ed or undertaken before, but by a certain author
called Homer; in whom, though otherwife a

perfon not without fome abilities, and fcr an
ancient of a tolerable genius, I have difcovered

many grofs errors, which are not to be forgiven
his very afhes, if by chance any of them are left.

For whereas we are affured, he defigned his work
I ^ for

K
H
H

ft

It
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for a complete body f of all knowledge, human, di-

vine, political, and mechanic
;

it is manifeft, he

hath wholly neglected fome, and been very imper-
fect in the reft. For, firft of all, as eminent a

cabalifl as his difciples would reprefent him, his ac-

count of the opus magnum is extremely poor and
deficient

; he feems to have read but very fuperii-

cially either Sendivogus, Belimen, or Anthropo-
ibphia Theomagica *. He is alfo quite miftakeft

about the fpbara pyroplaftica, a neglect not to be

atoned for
; and, if the reader will admit fo jcvere

a cenfure, vix crederem antorem hunc unquam andi-

viffe ignis voccm. His failings are not lefs promi-
nent in leveral parts of the mechanics. For, having
read his Avritings with the utmoft application ufual

among modern wits, I could never yet discover the

lean: direction about the ftructure of that ufeful in-

ftrument, a fave-all. For \vant of which, if the

moderns had not lent their ailiftance, we might yet
have wandered in the dark. But I have ftill

behind, a fault far more notorious to tax this au-

thor with
;

I mean, his grofs ignorance" in the com-

mon laws of this realm, and in the doctrine, as well

as clifcipline of the church of England f : A defect

indeed, for which both he and all the ancients

Hand moft juftly cenfured by my worthy and inge-
nious friend, Mr. Wotton, Batchelor of Divinity,
in his incomparable treatife of ancient and modern

learning ;
a book never to be fufficiently valued,

f Homerus omnes res humanas poematis complexus eft, Xc-

ricpb.
in con-viii.

* A treaiife written about fifty years ago, by a Wclfh gentleniafi
of Cambridge. His name, as I remember, was Vaugban 5

as app:a?S

by the anfwer to it written by the learned Dr. Henry Moor. It is a

piece of the moft unintell:gible fufUarij that perhaps was ever publifh-
ed in any language.

f-
Mr. Wotton, (to whom our author never gives any quarter),

in his comparifun of ancient and modern learning, numbers divinity,

law, etc. among thcfc parts cf knowledge \vbcr;in we exct.l the

an> ienf?,

whether
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whether we confider the happy turns and flowing?
of the author's wit, the great ufefulnefs of his fub-

lime clifcoveries upon the fubject offlies a.ndfpitt/e,
or the laborious eloquence of his ftyle. And I

cannot forbear doing that author the juftice of my
public acknowledgments, for the great helps and

liftings I had out of his incomparable piece, while

I was penning this treatife.

But, befides thcfe omiflions in Homer, already
mentioned, the curious reader will alfo obferve fe-

veral defects in that author's writings, for which
he is not altogether fo accountable. For whereas

every branch of knowledge has received itich won-
V /-....

derful acquirements iince his age, efpecially within

thcfe laft three years, or thereabouts ; it is almoft

impoffible, he could be fo very perfect in modern
difcoveries, as his advocates pretend. We freely

acknowledge -him. to be the inventor of ihe compajs,
of gun-powder*, and the circulation of the blood. But I

challenge my of his admirers, to Ihew me in all his

writings a complete account of th-efp/een. Does he
not allb leave us wholly to feek in the art of poiiti~

cal wagering ? What can be more defective and

unfatisfactory than his long difiertation upon tea ?.

And as to his method offalivntion without mercury i

"o much celebrated of late, it is to my own know-

edge and experience, a thing very little* to be re-

ied on.

It was to fupply fu.h momentiions defects, that
[ have been prevailed on, after long folicitation, to-'

:ake pen in hand
;
and I dare venture to promife,

lie judicious reader lhall find nothing neglected
lere, that can be of ufe upon any emergency of
ife. I am confident to have included and exhauft-

xi all that human imagination can rife or
-fall to.

Particularly, I recommend to the perufnl of the

.earned, certain difcoveries that are wholly im-
xrached by others

;
whereof I lhall only mention,

imong a great many more, My neiv help for fmat-
I 3 terers ;
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terers
; or, the a*'t of being deep-learned, andjljallow-

read : -A curious invention about moufe-traps :

sin univerfa! rule ofreafon : or, Every man bis oivn

carver : together with a moil uierul engine for
CJ ^-

catching of owls. All which the judicious reader

will iind largely treated on in the feveral parts
of this difeonrfe.

I hold myfelf obliged to give as much light as is

poffible, into the beauties and excellencies of what

I am writing ; becaufe it is become the fafhion and
f

humour moft applauded among the firft authors of

this polite and learned age, when they would cor-

rect the ill-nature of critical, or inform the igno-
rance of courteous readers. Beiides, there have

been feveral famous pieces lately publifhcd, both in

verie ancl profe ; wherein, if the writers had not

been pleafed, out of their great humanity and af-

fection to the public, to give us a nice-detail of the

fublime and the admirable they contain, it is a thou-

fand to one, whether wefhould ever have clifcovered

one grain of either. For my own particular, I cannot

deny, that whatever I have faid upon this occafion,

had been more proper in a preface, and more a-

greeable to the mode, which ufually direcls it thi-

ther. But I here think iit to lay hold on that great
and honourable privilege of being the /.-?// -writer;

X>claim an.abfolute authority in right, as thefujb-
eft modern, which gives me a defpotic power over all

authors before me. In the ftrength of which

title, I do utterly difapprove and declare againft
that pernicious cuftom, of making the preface a

bill of fare to the book. For I have always looked

tipon it as a high point of indifcretion in monfter-

?nongers }
and other retailers of Jlrc-nge f'gh's, to

hang out a fair large picture over the door, drawn
after the life, with a moft eloquent deicription un-

derneath. This hath faved me many a three-pence ;

ior my curiofity was fully fatisfied, and I never of-

fered to go in, though often invited by the urging
and
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and attending orator, with hislaft moving sm&ftanding
piece of rhetoric,

"
Sir, upon my word, we arejuft

*'

going to begin." Such is cxaAly the fate, at this

time, of Prefaces, Epiftlcs^ ddvertifements, Intro-

du^ions, Prolegomena $, Apparatus'*, To the readers.

This expedient was admirable at firft. Our great

Dryderi has long carried it as far as it would go,
and with incredible fuccefs. He hath often laid to

me in confidence, that the world would have never

fufpecled him to be ib great a poet, if he had net

afTured them ib frequently in his prefaces, that it

was impoffible they could either doubt or forget it.

Perhaps it may be fo :

"

However, I much fear, his

inftruicHons have edified out of their place, and

taught men to grow wifer in certain points, where
he never intended they mould : For it is lament-

able to behold, with what a lazy fcorn many of the

yawning readers of our age do now-a-ciays twirl

over forty or fifty pages of preface and dedication,

(which is the ufuaiw^.rw ftint), as if it were fo

much Latin. Though it muft be alfo allowed, on
the other hand, that a very considerable number is

Jcnown to proceed critics and wits, by reading no-

thing elfe. Into which two factions, I think, all

prefent readers may juftly be divided. Now, for

myfelf, I profefs to be of the former fort
;
and

therefore, having the modern inclination to expa-
tiate upon the beauty of my own productions, and

difplay the bright parts of my difcourfe, I thought
bell to do it in the body of the work ; where, as it

now lies, it makes a very confiderable addition to

the bulk of the volume
;
a circumjlance by no means

to be neglected by a fkilfid -writer\

Having thus paid my due deference and acknow-

ledgment to an eftablifhed ctiftom of our ntwefl

authors, by a long digrej/iommjougbt for, and an ur:i-

uerfal cenfwe unprovoked ; by forcing into the light,

with much pains and dexterity, my own excellen-

cies, and other mens defaults, with great juftice to

myfelf
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myfelf, and candour to them
;

I now happily re-

fum? my fubjecl, to the infinite fatisfaction both of

the reader and the author.

v, .-. f\ f\ * ."-.. ."k .'..'.."..'\S ,'.." .*./....' .* .- ...-..... .
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SECT. VI.

A TALE OF A TUB.

\\7"E left Lord Peter in open rupture with his two
**

brethren; both for ever difcarded from his

houfe, and reiigned to the wide world, with little

or nothing to truft to. Which are circumstances

that render them proper fubjefts for the charity of

a writer's pen to work on ; fcenes of mifery ever

affording the faireft harveft for great adventures.

And in this the world may perceive the difference

between the integrity of a generous author, and
that of a common friend. The latter is obfcrved

to adhere clofe in profperity, but, on the decline

of fortune, to drop iiiddenly off: whereas the ge--

nerous author, juft on the contrary, finds his hero
on the dunghill, from thence by gradual fteps raif-

es him to a throne, and then immediately with-

draws, expecting not fo much as thanks for his

pains. In imitation of which example, I have pla-.

ced Lord Peter in a noble houfe, given him a title

to wear, and money to ipend. There I iliall leave

him for fome time
; returning where common cha-

rity directs me, to the ailiftance of his two bro-

thers at their loweft ebb. However, I fhall by no
means forget my character of an hiftorian, to fol-

low the truth, fiep by ftep, whatever happens, or
wherever it may lead me.
The two exiles, fo nearly united in fortune and

intereft, took a lodging together; where, at their.

firft
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firft leifure, they began to reflect on the numberiefs

misfortunes and vexations of their life paft ;
and

could not tell, on the fudden, to what failure in

their conduct they ought to impute them
; when,

after fome recollection, they called to mind the

copy of their father's /*'//, which they had fo hap-

pily recovered. This was immediately produced,
and a firm resolution taken between them, to alter

whatever was already amiis. and reduce all their
j

future meafures to the ftricteft obedience prefcrib-
ed therein. The main body of the luill (as the

reader cannot eafiiy have forgot) confirmed in cer-

tain admirable rules about the wearing of their

coats : in the perufal whereof, the two brothers,
at every period duly comparing the doctrine with
the practice, there was never feen a wider differ-

ence between two tilings ; horrible, downright

tranfgreilions of every point, Upon which they
both refolved, without further delay, to fall im-

mediately upon reducing the whole exactly after

their father's model.
But here it is good to flop the hafty reader, ever

impatient to ice the end of an adventure, before we
writers can duly prepare him for it. I am to re-

cord, that theie two brothers began to be diitin-

guiihed at this time by certain names. One of

them defired to be called MARTIN *, and the o-

thcr took the appellation of JACK f. Thefe two
had lived in much friendflup and agreement, under
the tyranny of their brother Peter ;

as it is the ta-

lent of fellow-fuilerers to do; men in misfortune

being like men in the dark, to whom all colours

are the fame. But when they came forward into

the world, and began to difplay themfelves to each

other, and to the light, their complexions appear-
ed extremely different; which the prefent poihire

* Martin Lnthcr.
-J- John Calvin,

Of
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of their affairs gave them a fudden opportunity to
difccver.

But here the fevere reader may juftly tax me as

a writer of ihort memory ;
a deficiency to wh ;ch a.

true modern cannot but. of neceffity, be a little fub-

jeft : becaufe memory being an employment of the
mind upon things pair, is a faculty, for which the
learned in our illuftrious age have no manner of
occafion, who deal entirely with invention, and
ftrike all things out of themielves, or at leaft by
collision from each other : upon which account \ve

think it highly reafonable to produce cur great fcr-

getfulnefs, as an argument unanfwerable for our

great wit. I ought, in method, to have informed
the reader about fifty pages ago, of a fancy Lord
Peter took, and infufed into his brothers, to wear
on their coats whatever trimmings came up in fa-

fhion
;
never pulling off any as they went out of

the mode, but keeping on all together ; which a-

mounted in time to a medley, the moft antic you
can poffibly conceive

;
and this to a degree, that,

upon the time of their failing out, there was hard-

ly a thread of the original coat to be feen but
an infinite quantity of lace, and ribbands, and

fringe, and embroidery, and points ; (I mean only
thofe tagged with filvsr *, for the reft fell off).
Now, this material circumftance having been

forgot in due place, as good fortune hath order-

ed, comes in very properly here, when the two
brothers are juft going to reform their vcfhires
into the primitive itate, prefcribed by their father's
iv ill.

They both unanimoufly entered upon this great
work, looking fometimes on their coats, and fome-
times on the will. Martin laid the firft hand

; at

* Points tagged with filver, are thofe doarines that promote the
greatncfs and wealth of the church, which have been therefore woven
defpeft in the body of Popery.

one
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dne twitch brought off a large handful of points ;

and, with a fecond pull, ftripped away ten dozen

yards of fringe. But when he had gone thus far,

he demurred a while. He knew very well, there

yet remained a great deal more to be done. How-
ever, the firft heat being over, his violence began
to cool, and he refolved to proceed more mode-

rately in the reft of the work ; having already nar-

rowly efcaped a Twinging rent in pulling off the

pvints, which, being tagged ivitbjilver, (as we have
obierved before, the judicious workman had with
much fagacity double ibwn, to preferve them from

falling. Relbiving therefore to rid his coat of a

huge quantity of gold lace, he picked up the ftitch-

es with much caution, and diligently gleaned out
all the loofe threads as he went

; which proved to

be a work of time. Then he fell about the em-
broidered Indian figures of men, women, and chil-

dren
; againft which, as you have heard in its due

place, their father's teftarnent was extremely exa<5t

and fevere : thefe, with much dexterity and appli-

cation, were, after a while, quite eradicated, or

utterly defaced. For the reft, where he obferved
the embroidery to be worked fo clofe, as not to be

got away without damaging the cloth, or where it

ierved to hide or ftrengthen any flaw in the body
of the coat ; contracted by the perpetual tampering
of workmen upon it; he concluded, the wifeft

courfe was, to let it remain
; refolding in no cafe

whatsoever, that the fubftance of the fluff fhould
fuffer injury ;

which he thought the beft method
for ierving the true intent and meaning of his fa-

ther's will. And this is the neareft account I have
been able to collect of Martin's proceedings upon
this great revolution *.

But

* The crifjcifms of the Mprt'niih ('.vhom we may fuppcfe the
members cf the church of England) wciv, ic is tube hope j, more

candid
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Bat his brother Jackf, whofe adventures will he

fo extraordinary, as to furniili a great part in the

remainder of this difcourfe, entered upon the mat-
ter with other thoughts, and a quite different fpirit.

For the memory of Lord Peter's injuries produced
a degree of hatred and fpite, which had a much
greater fliare of inciting him, than any regards af-

ter his father's commands ;
fince thefe appeared at

beft only fecondary and fubfervient to the other.

However, for this medley of humour he made a

ihift to find a very plauiible name, honouring it

with the title of zeal\ which is perhaps the molt

fignificant word that hath been ever yet produced
in any language ; as, I think, I have fully proved
in my excellent analytical difcourfe upon that fub-

ject ; wherein I have deduced a hijlon-theo-phyfi-lo-

gical account of zeal, ihewing how it firft proceed-
ed from a notion into a word, and from thence, in

candid than thofe contained in the following note, for Martin is

treated with a much lefs degree of farcafm than the other two bro-

thers The church of England can fcarce be angry at fuch a favour-

able account of Luther; efpecially as we have fince reformed from
Luther himfdf, and, fo far as our judgements can teach us, have re-

Stored our habits ftill nearer to the original faihion, which they borg

at the perfection of the teftament. Orrery.

f In the character of Jack a fet of people were alarmed, who are

e::fily offended, and who can fcarce bear the cheertulnefs of a fmile.

in their dictionary, wit is only another name for wickednefs
;
and

the purer or more excellent the wit, the greater and more impious
the abomination. However ui ie, therefore, the difference of Peter
and Jack might have been in faihioning their coars, the two brothers

jnoft fincerely agreed in their hatred of an adverfary fo powerful as

this anonymous author. They fpared no unmannerly reflections up-
on his character. They had recourfe to every kind of abufe that

could reach him. And iometimes it was the work of Swift and his

companions: f< metimes not a Mlableof it was his work
j

it was the

\\oik of one of his uncle's fons, a clergyman : and fometimes it was
the work of a perfon, who was to be lumeiefs. Each of thefe ma-
licious conjectures reigned in its turn : and it will be found, thai;

bold aflerticns, however falfe, almofr. conftantly meet v.ith fucccfs
;

a kind of triumph that would appear one of the feverefl inilitutes of

fate, if time and truth did not foon obliterate all marks of the victo-

ry. Orrery.

a
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a hot fummer, ripened into a tangible fubfta nee.

This work, containing three large volumes in fo-

lio, I delign very Ihortly to publifh by the modern

way ofjubfcfiption ;
not doubting but the nobility

and gentry of the land will give me all poilible en-

couragement, having had already fuch a tafte of
what I am able to perform.

I record, therefore, that brother Jack, brim-full

of this miraculous compound, reflecting with in-

dignation upon Peter's tyranny, and farther pro-
voked by the defpondency of Martin, prefaced his

refolutions to this purpofe.
"
What," faid he,

" a rogue that locked up his drink, turned away
" our wives, cheated us of our fortunes, palmed
<( his damned crufts upon us for mutton, and at
ft laft kicked us out of doors ; muft we be in his -

"
fafhions, with a pox ! a rafcal, befides, that all

" the ftreet cries out againft." Having thus kind-

led and inflamed himielf as high as poflible, and

by confequence in a delicate temper for beginning
a reformation, he fct about the work immediately,
and in three minutes made more difpatch than

Martin had done in as many hours. For, courte-

ous reader, you are given to underftand, that -zeal

is never fo highly obliged, as when you fet it a tear-

ing ;
and Jack, who doted on that qualky in hiin-

felf, allowed it at this time its full iwing. Thus it

happened, that flripping clown a parcel of gold lace

a little too haftily, he rent the main body of his coat

from top to bottom
;
and whereas his talent was

not of the happieft /// taking up a flitch, he knew
no better way, than to darn it again with pack-
thread and -aJjlieiver. But the matter was yet infi-

nitely worfe (I record it with tears) when he pro-
ceeded to the embroidery : for, beir<g clumfy by na-

ture, and of temper impatient ; withal, beholding
millions of ftitches that required the niceft hand,
and fedaieft conftitution, to extricate ; in a great

rage he tore off the whole piece, cloth and all, and
VOL. I. K flung
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flung it into the kennel, and furioufly thus conti-

nued his career: " Ah, good brother Martin,"
faicl he,

" do as I do, for the love of God ; Strip,

tear, pull, rend, flay off all, that we may appear
as unlike the rogue Peter as it is poffible. I

" would not, for an hundred pounds, carry the
*' leaft mark about me, that might give occaiion
'* to the neighbours, of fufpecting that I was re-

" lated to fuch a rafcal." But Martin, who at

this time happened to be extremely flegmatic
and fedate,

<;
begged his brother, of all love,

" not to damage his coat by any means
;
for he

tf never would get fuch another : defired him to
tc

confider, that it was not their bufinefs to form
* their actions by any reflection upon Peter, but

4i
by obfcrving the rules prescribed, in their fa-

<s ther's iu*!l: that he Should remember, Peter was
ct

fcill their brother, whatever faults or injuries he
" had committed; and therefore they fhouid by all

s * means avoid fuch a thought, as that of taking
'"* meafures for PGod and evil, from no other rule

." than of opposition to him : that it was true, the
* teftament of their good father was very exact in

<( what related to the wearing of their coats
; yet

" was it no lefs penal and Strict in prefcribing a-

"
greemgit, and friendship, and aife6tion between

f< them
;
and therefore, if flraining a point were

" at all difpenfable, it would certainly be fo, rather
<J to the advance of unity, than increafe of contra-
'* dictian."

Martin had flill proceeded as gravely as he began;
nnd doubtiefs would have delivered an admirable

lecture of morality, which might have exceedingly
contributed to my reader's repofe^ i^tb of bw.y and

mind, the true ultimate end of ethics ;
but Jack

was already gone a flight-fhot beyond his patience.
And as, iu fchohftic difputes, nothing ferves to

roufe the fpleen of him that oppqfes, fo much as a

kind of pedantic affected calmnefs in the refpimdent\

.diiputants
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difputants being for the moft part like unequal fcaies,
where, the gravity of one fide advances the lightnejs
of the other, and caufes it to fly up, and kick the
beam : ib it happened here, that the iveight of
Martin's arguments exalted Jack's levity, and made
him fly out and fpurn apiinft his brother's mode-
ration. In iliort, Martin's patience put Jack in a

rage. But that which moil afflicted him, was, to

obferve his brother's coat fo well reduced into the
ftate of innocence

;
while his own was either

wholly rent to his fhirt
;
or thofe places which had

efcaped his cruel clutches, were ftill in Peter's live-

ry: fo that he looked like a drunken beau, half
rifled by bullies

; or like a frefli tenant of Newgate,
when he has refufed the payment of garniflj ; or
like a difcovered Jbop-lifter, left to the mercy of

Exchange women *
; or like a bawd in her old velvet

petticoat, refigned into the feculnr hands of the

mobile. Like any, or like all of thefe, a medley of

rags and lace^ and rents and fringes, unfortunate

Jack did now appear. He would have been ex-

tremely glad to fee his coat in the condition of

Martin's, but infinitely gladder to find that of
Martin in the fame predicament with his. Howe-
ver, fince neither of thefe was likely to come to

pafs, he thought fit to lend the whole bufinefs ano-
ther turn, and to drefs up neceiiky into a virtue.

Therefore, after as many of the fox's arguments f
as he could' mufter up, for bringing Martin to rea-

The al!erie< over the piazzas in the Royal Ex'-hir^ were for-

merly filled with fhrps, kept rhi.-fiy by woir.cn . Tnc fame ufe was
in ad i! of a building c.niled the New Exchange in the Str. nd. This
eJifu-e has been pulled down; the fhopkcc pvrs have removed from
ttie Royal Exrhangc into Cornl.i

1

!, and the adiacert ftreers
;
and thnc

arc now no rciriains of Exchange- women, but in Exeter 'change, and

they a'C no loncer decmrd ;he fiift m-inifters of faff-. ion.

f The fox in t>,e fable, who having been caupht in a (rap, and
loft his ta',1, ufcd many argnrr.rnrs to perfuade the left to cut off iheirs,
th.n the Cngularity of bis deformity might not expofe him to deri-

/JOil.

K 2 Jen,
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fin, as he called if, or, as he meant it, into

own ragged, bobtailed condition ; and obfervinghe
laid all to little purpofe ; what, alas ! was. left for

the forlorn Jack to do, but, after a million of icur-

rilities againft his brother, to run mad with fpleen,
and fpite, and contradiction ? To be fhort, here

begun a mortal breach between thefe two. Jack
went immediately to new lodgings, and in a few days
it was for certain reported, that he had run out of
his wits. In a ihort time after he appeared abroad,,
and confirmed the report, by falling into the oddeft

whimfies that ever a lick brain conceived.

And now the little boys in the ftreets began to

falute him with feveral names. Sometimes they
would call him Jack the Bald,\; fometimes, Jack
with a lantern ^ ; fometimes, Dutch Jack \\ ;

fome-
times French Hugb

**
; fometimes, Tom the Beg^

gtir-\-\ ;
and fometimes, Knocking Jack of the North fJ.

And it was under one, or fome, or all of thefe ap-

pellations., which I leave the learned reader to de-

termine, that he hath given rife to the molt illuf-

trious and epidemic feel: of JEdijls^. who, with ho-
nourable commemoration, do frill acknowledge the

renowned JACK for their author and founder.
Of whole original, as well as principles, I am now
advancing to gratify the world with a very particu*
lar account ;

-Mellco contingent cuntta lepore*

\ That is, Calvin, from ca/ws, bale!,

j All thole who pietend to inward I ght.

|| Ja<-k of Leyden, who gave life to the Anabnptjfls,
**"The Hugoncts.

ft The Gutufts, by which name fome ProteiUnts in Flanders
were callaJ.

JJ John K.iox, the reformer of Scotland.

SECT,
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S E C T. VIL

A digrej/ion in praife of digrejffions.

T Have fometirhes beard of an 7//W in a nut-fbell>7
* but it hath been mv fortune to have much often-

4

Cr /mz # nutfbell in an Iliad. There is no doubt
that human life has received moil wonderful ad-

vantages from both ;
but to which of the two the

world is chiefly indebted, I fhall leave among the

curious, as a problem worth)
7 of their utmcft en-

quiry. For the invention of the latter, I think
the commonwealth of learning is chiefly obliged to.

the great modern improvement of digrej/ions : the

late refiements in knowledge running parallel to

thofe of diet in our nation, which, among men
of a judicious, tafte, are dreiTed up in various com-

pounds, confifting infoaps and olio's, fricajfeei and

ragouts.
It is true, there is a fort of morofe, detrathig,

ill-bred people, who pretend utterly to difrelifh theie

polite innovations. And as to the iimilkude from.

diet, they allow the parallel ; but are fo bold to

pronounce the example itfelf, a corruption and de-

generacy of tafte. They tell us,, that the faihion

of jumbling fifty things together in a dilh, was at

firft introduced in compliance to a depraved and &-
bduched appetite, as well as to a crazy c&nft&uiitn :

and to fee a man hunting through an olio after the

bead and brains of a goofe .

a widgeon, or a ivcodcock,

is a fign he wants a ilomach and digeftion for more
fubflantial victuals. Farther, they affirm, that di-

reflions in a book are like foreign troops in a ftate,

which argue the nation to want a heart and bands

K 3 of
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of its own; and often either fubdue the natives, or

drive them into the moft unfruitful corners.

But, after all that can be objected by thefe fuper-
cilious cenfors, it is manifeft, the Ibciety of writers

would quickly be reduced to a very inconsiderable

number, if men were put upon making books, with

the fatal confinement of delivering nothing beyond
what is to the purpofe. It is acknowledged, that

were the cafe the fame among us, as with the Greeks

and Romans, when learning was in its cradle, . to be

reared, and fed, and clothed by invention ;
it would

be an eafy talk to fill up volumes upon particular oc-

cafionr, without farther expatiating from the fub-

jecl, than by moderate excurfions, helping to ad-

vance or clear the main clefign. But with knewledge
it has fared as with a numerous army, encamped in

a fruitful country ;
which fcr a few days maintains

itfelf by the product of the foil it is on
; till, pro-

vifions being fpent, they are fent to forage many a

mile, among friends or enemies, it matters not..

Mean while, the neighbouring fields, trampled and

beaten down, become barren and dry, affording
no fuftenance but clouds of duft.

The whole courfe of things being thus entirely

changed between us and the ancients, and the mo-

derns wifdy fenfible of it
;
we of this age have dif-

covered a Ihorter, and more prudent method, to

become fcholars and wits, without the fatigue of

reading or of thinking. The moft accomplished

way of uiing books at prefent, is twofold : either,

firft, to ferve them as fome men do lords, learn their

titles exactly, and then brag of their acquaintance;

pr, fecondly, which is indeed the choicer, the pro-

founder, and politer method, to get a thorough
iniig;ht into the index, by which the whole book is

governed and turned, like ffhes by the tail. For

to enter the palace of learning at the great gate,

requires an expence of time and forms
;
therefore

men of much hafte and little ceremony are content

to
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to get in by the back-door. For the arts are all in

aflying march, and therefore more eaiily fubdued

by attacking them in the rear. Thus phyficians dif-

cover the itate of the whole body, by consulting

only what comes from behind. Thus men catch

knowledge by throwing their wit on the pojleriors

of a book, as boys do fparrows with flinging Jalt

upon their tails. Thus human life is beft under-

ftood by the wife man's rule of regarding the end.

Thus are the fciences found, like Hercules's oxen,

by tracing them hack-wards. Thus are old fciences
unravelled like old fiockings, by beginning at the

foot.
Befides all this, the army of the fciences hath,

been of late, with a world of martial difcipline,
drawn into its

clofe order, fo that a view, or a muf-
ter may be taken of it with abundance of. expedi-
tion. For this great bleffing we are wholly indebt-

ed \o fyjtems and abftrafts, in which the modern fa-

thers of learning, like prudent ufurers, fpent their

fweat for the eafe of us their children. For labour

is the feed of idlenefs, and it is the peculiar happi-
nefs of our noble age to gather \hzfruit.
Now, the method of growing wife, learned, and

fublime, having become ib regular an affair, and fo

efiabliilied in all its forms
;
the number of writers

muft needs have increafed accordingly, and to a

pitch that has made it of abiblute necellity for them
to interfere continually with each other.. Betides,
it is reckoned, that there is not, at this prefent, a

fufficient quantity of new matter left in nature to

furniih and adorn any one particular fubjecl to the

extent of a volume. This I am told by a very lldl-

ful computer, who hath given a full demonftration
of it from rules of arithmetic.

This, perhaps, may be objected againft by thofe

who maintain the infinity of matter, and therefore

will not allow that any fpccies of it can be exhauft-

ed. For anfwer to which, let us examine the no-

bkft
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bleft branch of modern wit or invention, planted
and cultivated by the prefent age, and which of all

others, hath borne the moil and the faireft fruit.

For tho' ibme remains of it were left us by the an-

cients, yet have not any of thofe, as I remember,
been translated, or compiled into iyftems for modern

ufe. Therefore we may affirm, to our own ho-

nour, that it hath, in fome fort, been both invent-

ed and brought to a perfection by the fame hands.
What I mean is, that highly-celebrated talent a-

7 O /

mong the modern wits, of deducing limilitudes, al-

luilons,
'

and applications, very furprifing, agreea-
ble, and appoiite, from the pudenda of either fex,

together with their proper itfes. And truly, having
obferved how little invention bears any vogue, be-

iides what is derived into theie channels, 1 have
fometimes had a thought, that the happy genius of
our age and country was prophetically held forth

by that ancient typical defcription of the Indian

pygmies ; ivhofejlature did not exceed above two
foot:

fed quorum pudenda craffi, et ad ialos iifque pertingen-
*/.'/*. Now, 1 have been very curious to infpecl: the

late productions, wherein the beauties of this kind
have moft prominently appeared. And although
this vein hath bled fo freely, and all endeavours
have been uied in the power of human breath to

dilate, extend, and keep it open ;
like the Scythi-

ans, who had'a cvftom, and an inftrument, to blow up
the privities of their mares*, that they rnivht yie.d the

more milk f ; yet I am under an appreheniion, it is

near groAving dry, and paft all recovery ;
and that

either fome new fonde of wit Ihould, if poffible, be

provided, or elfe that we muft e'en be content

with repetition here, as well as upon ail other oc-

cafions.

This will ftand as an mconteflible argument, that

* Ctefiae fragm. apud Pholiura,

J-
Herodot. 1, 4,

our
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our modern wits are not to reckon upon the infinity
- of matter, for a ccnftant fupply. What remains

therefore, but that our laft recourfe mull he had to

large indexes, and little ctmpendiums ? Quotations
mull be plentifully gathered, and booked in alpha-
bet. To this end, thdugh authors need be little

confulted, yet critic*, and comment .tors, and lexi-

cons, carefully muft. But above all, thofe judici-
cus collectors of bright parts, and flowers, and ob-

fervanda's, are to be nicely dwelt on, by ibme called

\\iefuves and boulters of learning ; though it is left

undetermined, whether they dealt in pearls or meal;
and confequently, whether we are more to value
that which puffed through, or vrhttjlaid behind.

By thefe methods, in a few weeks, there ftarts np
many a writer, capable of managing the profound-
eft, and moft univerfal fubjedls. For what though
his head be empty, provided his common-place bock

be full ? And if you will bate him but the circum-
ftances of method, andftyb, ?.r\d grammar, and invert-

tion
; allow him but the common privileges of tran-

fcribing from others, and digreffing from himfelf,
as often as he fliall fee occafion

;
he will deiire no

more ingredients towards fitting up a treatife, that

fhall make a very comely figure on a bookfeller's

fhelf, there to be preferved neat and clean for a

long eternity, adorned with the heraldry of its title

fairly infbribed on a label ; never to be thumbed
or greafed by ftudents, nor bound to everlafting
chains of darknefs in a library ;

but when the ful-

nefs of time is come, mall happily undergo the trial

of purgatory, in order to afcsnd the fly,
Without thefe allowances, how is it poffible we

modern wits mould ever have an opportunity to in-

troduce our collections, lifted under fo many thou-
fand heads of a different nature ? for want of which
the learned world would be deprived of infinite de-

light, as well as inftruction, and we ourftlves bu-

ried
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ried beyond retlrefs in an inglorious and undiftin-

guimcd oblivion.

From iuch elements as thefe, I am alive to be-

hold the day, wherein the corporatio of authors
can outvie all its brethren in the giM : A happinefs
derived to us, with a great many others, from our

Scythian anceftors
; among whom the number of

pens was fo infinite, that the Grecian eloquence had
no other way of expremng it, than by faying,

" that
" in the regions far to the no*th y it was hardly pof-

lible for a man to travel, the very air was fo re-
"

plete with feathers *.

The necefiity of this digreffion will eaiily excufe
the length ; and I have chofen for it as proper a

place as I could readily find. If the judicious read-

er can aflign a fitter, 1 do here impower him to re-

move it into any other corner he pieafes. And fo

I return, with great alacrity, to purfue a more im-

portant concern.

SECT. VIII.

ATALEOFATUB,
nPHE learned ^olifts f maintain the original caufe
-* of all things to be "wind, from which principle
this whole \iniverfe was at fir it produced, and into

which it muft at laft be refolved ; that the fame
breath which had kindled and blew up the flame of

nature, fhould one day blow it out.

Quod procul a ncbis flsftat firiuna gubernans.

This is what the adcpti underftand by \hdranima

.* Heiodot. 1. 4,

f AJ) pretenders to
infplration whaifoever,

mundi ;
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mundi; that is to fay, ihefpirit, or breath, or 'wind

of the world. For examine the whole fyftem by
the particulars of nature, and you will find it not
to be difputed. For whether you pleafe to call the

forma informant of man, by the name of fpiiitus 9

animus, afflatus, or anima
;
what are all .thefe but

fcveral appellations for -wind? which is the ruling
element in every compound, and into which they
all refolve upon their corruption. Farther, what
is life itfelf, but, as it is commonly called, the breath
of our noftrils ? "Whence it is very jultly obferved

by naturalifts, that wind ftill continues of great c-

molument in certain m^fleries not to be named, gi-

ving occaiioii for thoie happy epithets of turgidits,
and

inflatus, applied either to the emittent or reci-

pient organs..

By what I have gathered out of ancient records,
I find the compafi of their doclrine took in two and

thirty points, wherein it would be tedious to be very
particular. However, a few of their moft import-
ant precepts, deducible from it, are by no means to
be omitted

; among which the following maxim was
of much weight, That imce wind had the mafter-

fhare, as well as operation in every compound, by
confequence, thofe beings muft be of chief excel-

lence, wherein that primordium appears moft pro-
minently to abound

;
and therefore m.ni is in high-

eft perfection of all created things, as having, ^by
the great bounty of philofophers, been endued with
three diftinct animas or winds, to which the fa?e

./Eolifts, with much liberality, have added a fourth
of equal neceffity, as well as ornament, with the
other three

; by this quartum principiurn, taking in

our four corners of the world ; which gave occa-
iioii to that renowned cabalift 9 Bcmbaftus *, of pla-

* This is one of the names of P.^acelfu?. He was calLd Chrifto-

phovus Theofhiaftus Paracelfus BombaJlu5,

cing
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cing the body of man in due poiltion to the four
cardinal points.

In confcquence of this, their" next principle was,
That man brings with him into the world a peculiar

portion or grain of wind, which may be called a

quinta ejfcntia, extracted from the other four. This

qu'ntejjente is of a catholic ufe upon all emergencies
of life, is improvable into all arts and fciences, and

may be wonderfully refined, as well as enlarged, by
certain methods in education. This, when blown

up to its perfection, ought not to be covetouily
hoarded up, iVifled, or hid under a bufhel, but

freely communicated to mankind. Upon thefe rea-

fons, and others of equal weight, the wife -ZEoliils

affim the gift of BELCHING to be the nobleft act

of a rational creature. To cultivate which art,

and render it more ferviceable to mankind, they
made ufe of feveral methods. At certain feafons

of the year, you might behold the priefts among
them in vail numbers, with their mouths gaping ivide

enough vgainft ajhrm *
. At other times were to be

feen, federal hundreds linked together in a circular

chain, with every man a pair of bellows applied to

his neighbour's breech, by which they blew up each

other to the ihape and fize of a tun
;
and for that

reafon, with great propriety of fpeech, did ufually
call their bodies their vcjjels. When, by theie and
the like performances, they were grown fufficiently

replete, they would immediately depart, and difem-

bogue, for the public good, a plentiful fhare of
their acquirements into their difciples chaps. For
we muft here obferve, that all learning was eileem-

ed among them to be compounded from the fame

principle : Becaufe, rlrfr, it is generally affirmed,

or confeffed, that learning puffeth men up ; and,

fecondly, they proved it by the following fyllogifm:

* This is meant of thofe feditlous preacher^, who blow up the

feeds of rebellion, &c.

Words
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Words are but wind; and learning is nothing but words}

ergo, learning is nothing but wind. For this reaion,
the philoibphers among them did, in their fchools,

deliver to their pupils, all their doctrines and opi-
nions by e'ruft'a. ion, wherein they had acquired a

wonderful eloquence, and of incredible variety.
^. *

But the great characterise by which their chief

fages were beft diftinguifhed, was a certain pofhion
of countenance, which gave undoubted intelligence
to w hat degree or proportion the fpirit agitated the

inward mafs. For, after certain gripings, the wind
and vapours ifiuing forth ; having rirft, by their

turbulence and convulfions within, caufed an earth-

quake in man's little world ;
diftorted the mouth,

bloated the cheeks, and gave the eyes a terrible

kind of relievo. At which junctures, all their

belches were received for facred, the fourer the bet-

ter, and fwallowed with infinite confolation by their

meagre devotees. And to render thefe yet more

complete ; becaufe the breath of man's life is in his

noftrils, therefore the choiceft, mod edifying, and
moft enlivening belches were very wifely conveyed
through that vehicle, to give them a tincture as they

pailed.

Their gods were the four winds, whom they

worihipped, as the fpirils that pervade and enliven

the univerfe, and as thofe from whom alone all in-

fpirati&n can properly be faid to proceed. Howe-
ver, the chief of thefe, to whom they performed
the adoration of latria*, was the almighty North;
an ancient deity, whom the inhabitants of Megalo-
polis in Greece had likewise in the higheft reve-

rence : Omnium deonim Boream maxi-me celebrant f .

This god, though endued with ubiquity was yet

fuppofed by the profounder JEolifts, to pofiefs one

peculiar habitation, or (to fpeak in form) a coehim

* La-rla is thst worfliip which is paid only to the Surrem

f Pi-fan. 1. 8.

VOL. I. L
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empyr&um, wherein he was more intimately prefent.
This was fituated in a certain region, well known to

the ancient Greeks, by them called 2x1<, or, the

land ofdarknefs, And although many controveriies

have ariien upon that matter; yet ib much is undif-

piited, that, from a region of the like denomination,
the mcft refined yEolifts have borrowed their ori-

ginal ; from whence, in every age, the zealous a-O * %yJ '
^

mong their priefthood have brought over their

ehoiceil infpiration ; fetching it, with their own
hands, from the fountain-head, in certain bladders,

and difploding it among the feftaries in all nations;

vvho did, and do, and ever will, daily gafp and

pant after it.

Now, their rnyfteries and rites were performed in

"s mariner, it is well known among the learned,O *

that the virtuofos of former ages had a contrivance

for carrying and preferving winds in calks or bar-

rels, which was of great aillftance upon long fea-

voyages ;
and the lofs of Ib ufeful an art at prefent

is very much to be lamented, although, I know not

how, with great negligence omitted by Pancirollus *.

It was an invention aicribed to ./Eoius himfelf, from
v. horn this feel: is denoin in a.'ed

;
and who, in ho-

nour of their founder's memory, have to this day

preferred great numbers of thofe biirreky whereof

rhey x one in each of their temples, iirit beating
out the top. Into this barrel, upon folemn days,
the prieit enters ;

v, here, having before duly pre-

pared hirnfelf. by the methods already defcribed,* j
*

a fecret funnel is alio convtyed from his pofteriors
to the bot om of the barrel, -\vhicli admits new

fupplies of infpiration from a j.-ortl.em chink or

cranny. Whereupon you behold him fwcll imme-

diately to the fhape and iize of his veffcl. In this

poibare he difembogues whole temptfts upon his

* An au bor \vh-j wit D: a:til:-.< ^-fi.'.t, <S.-c, cf arts loft, ard

of srts invented,

auditorvJ
* '
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auditory, as the fpirit from beneath gives him ut-

terance
; \vhich, hTuing ex adytis et penetralibiiSy is

not performed without much pain and gripings*
And the wi/.d in breaking forth, deals with his face

as it does with that of the fea
;

firft blackening , then

wrinkling) and at laft burfting it into afoam f. It is

in this guife the facred JEolift delivers his oracular

belches to his panting difciples ; of whom fome are

greedily gaping af:er the fan&ified breath ? others
are all the while hymning out the praifes of the

'winds
; and, gently wafted to and fro by their own

humming, do thus reprefent the foft breezes of
their deities appealed.

It is from this cuftom of the priefts, that feme
authors maintain thefe ./Eolifts to have been very
ancient in the world

; becaufe the delivery of their

myfteries, which I have juft now mentioned, appears
exactly the fame with that of other ancient oracles,
vvhofe infpirations were owing to certain fubtera-

nrous effluviums of iuind> delivered with the fame

pain to the prieil, and much about the fume
influence on the people. It is true, indeed, that

thefe were frequently managed and directed by/^-
tiidle officers, whole organs were underftood to be
better difpofcd for the admifiion of thofe oracular

gi(ftsy as entering and pafling up through a recepta-
cle of greater capacity, and caufing alfo a pruriency
by the way, fuch as, with due management, hath
been refined from carnal into a fpiritual eciiafy.

And, to ftrengthen this profound conjecture, it is

farther infilled, that this cuftom ^i female priefts*
is kept up ftill in certain refined colleges of our ;.- c-

de: n ^Eolifts, who are agreed to receive their infpi-

ration, derived through the receptacle aforefaid,
like their anceftors, the Sibyls.

-f-
This is an exaft dcfcription of the changes made in the face by

enthufsa^ic preachers.
*

Quakers, who lUiTcr thtir wcmen to preach and pray.

L 2 And
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And whereas the mind of man, when he gives

the fpur and bridle to his thoughts, doth never ftop,
but naturally Tallies out into both extremes of high
and low, of good and evil

; his firft flight of fancy
commonly tranfports him to ideas of what is moft
perfect, finiihed, and exalted

;
till having foared out

of his own reach and fight, not well perceiving how
near the frontiers of height and depth border noon

* ' * .1

each other, with the fame courfe and wing, he fails

down plum into the loweft bottom of things ; like

one who travels the eaft into the iveft ; or like a
ftvait line drawn by its own length into a circle.

Whether a tinfture of malice in our natures makes
us fond of furnifhing every bright idea with its re-

.verfe ; or whether reafon, reflecting upon the fum
of things, can, like the fun, ferve only to enlight-
en one half of the globe, leaving the other half by
heceffity under fhade and darknefs

; or whether

fancy, flying up to the imagination of what is high-
eit and beft, becomes over-fhort, and fpent, and

weary, and fuddenly falls, like a dead bird of para-
dife, to the ground : or whether, after all thele me-

t.ipbyfica! conjectures, I have not entirely miffed the
true reafbn

;
the propoiltion 3 however, which hath

itood me in fo much circumftance, is altogether
true, ^That, as the moil uncivilized parts of man-
kind have ibrne way or other climbed up into the

conception of a gody or fupreme power, fo they
hive feldom forgot to provide their fears with cer-

tain ghaftly notions, which, inftead of better, have
ferved them pretty tolerably for a devil. And this

proceeding feems to be natural enough : for it is

with men, whofe imaginations are lifted up very
high, after the fame rate as with thofe whofe bodies
are fo

;
that as they are delighted with the advan-

tage of a nearer contemplation upwards, fo they are

equally terrified with the difmal profpecl of the pre-

cipice below. Thus, in the choice of a devil> it

hath been the ufual method of mankind, to finglc

put
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out fome being, either in act or in vifion, which
was in moft antipathy to the god they had framed.

Thus alfo the feet or ^Eolifts poiTefied themfelves

with a dread, and horror, and hatred of two ma-

lignant natures, betwixt whom and the deities they

adored, perpetual enmity was eftablilhed. The
firft of thefe was the camelion '*, fvvorn foe to in/pi'

ration, who, in fcorn, devoured large influences of
their god, without refunding the fmalleft blaft by
eructation. The other was a huge terrible moniler,
called M ulin a zv>,Y, who, with four ftrong arms,

waged eternal battle with all their divinities, dex-

trouily turning to avoid their blows, .and repay
them Avith in tore ft.

Thus furniihed, and fet out with gods, as well as

devils y was the renowned feet of -ZLolilts
;.

which.

makes at this day ib illuftrious a figure in the world-,

and whereof that polite nation of Laplanders are ?

beyond all doubt, a molt authentic branch : of
> f

whom I therefore cannot, without injuftke, here

omit to make honourable mention
;

iince they ap-

pear to be fo clofely allied in point of intereil, ar.

well as inclinations, with their brother jfEol ills '.a-

mong us, as not only to buy their winds by whole-

fale from thef?ne merchants, but alfo to retail tli^iii

after the fame rate ami method, and to cufto'mcrs

much alike.

Now, whether the fyftem here delivered v.r>:;

wholly compiled by Jack ;' or, as fome writers be-

lieve, rather copied from the original at Delphos,
with certain additions and emendations fuked to the

limes and circumftances ;
I ihall not abiblutely de-

termine. This I may affirm, that Jack gave it,, at

teaft, a new turn, and formed it into the lame drefs

and model as k lies deduced by me.

* I do not ve'J un^erfaici w'jat the author aims at here, any
more th;m bv the t.-rrib"e monftcr mrntioneJ in the f( !lb\\ing 1 nes p ,

c*lkd Mwlin a venf, which is the French nam: f.<r a windmill.

L 3
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I have long fought after this opportunity of do-

ing juftice to a fociety of men, for whom I have a

peculiar honour ;
and whofe opinions, as well as

practices, have been extremely- mifreprefented and
traduced by the malice or ignorance of their adver-

faries. For I think it one of the greateft and beft

of human actions, to remove prejudices, and place

things in their trueft and faireft light ;
which I

therefore boldly undertake, without any regards of

my own, befide the confcience, the honour, and
the thanks.

SECT. IX.

^if dlgreffion concerning the original, the
itfe t and im

provement ofmadnejl in a

"KJOR ihall it any wife detract from the juft repu-
tation of this famous feet, that its rife and in

ft!tution are owing to fuch an author as I have de-

fcnbed Jack to be
;

a perfon whofe intellectuals

were overturned, and his brain fhaken out of its

n ttural pofltion ;
which we commonly fbppofe to

b.: a diftemper, and call by the name of madnefs,. or

fh*'enzy. For if we take a furvey of the greateft
actions that have been performed in the world un-
der the influence of fingle men ;

whieh are,
" the

" eitablilhrnent of new empires by conqueft ; the
" advance and progrefs of n-ew fchemes in philo-
"

fophyj and the contriving, as well as the propa-"
gacing of new religions;

1 ' we ihaJl find the au-

thors of them all to have been perfons, whofe na-

tural reafon had admitted great revolutions from
their diet, their education, the prevalency of fome
certain temper, together with the particular influ

ence
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ence of air and climate. Befides, there is fome-

thing individual in human minds, that eaiily kindles

at the accidental approach and coilifion of certain:

circumitances, which, though of paltry and mean

appearance, do often flame out into the greateft e-

mergencies of life. For great turns are not always

given by ftrong hands, but by lucky adaption, and

at proper feaibns, And it is of no import, where
the fire was kindled, if the vapour has once got up
into the brain. For the uppe> region of man is

furnifhed like the middle region of the air
; the ma-

terials are formed from caufes of the wildeft differ-

ence, yet produce at laft the fame fubftance and
effect. Mifts arife from the earth, fleams from
dunghills, exhalations from the fea, and fmoke

\^

from fire
; yet all clouds are the fame in compoii-

tion, as well as confequences ;
and the fumes iflu-

ing from a Jakes will furnifh as comely and ufeful a

vapour, as incenfe from an altar. Thus far, I

fuppofe, will eafily be granted me ;
and then it will

follow, that as the face of nature never produces
'

rain, but when it is overcafl and difturbed
;

io hu-

man underftanding, feared in the brain, muft be

troubled and overfpread by vapours, afcending
from the lower faculties to water the invention,,

and render it fruitful. Now, although thefe va-

ppurs (as it hath been already faid) are of as various

orignal, as thofe of the ikies ; yet the crops they

produce, differ both in kind and degree, merely
according to the foil. I will produce two inftances

to prove and explain what I am now advancing.
M certain great prince railed a mighty army, fill-

ed his coffers with infinite treafures, provided an
invincible fleet ;

and all this, without giving the

leaft part of his deilgn to his greateft miniftcrs or

his nearefl favourites *. Immediately the whole
World was alarmed

;
the neighbouring crowns in

* This was Barry the Great of Fiance.

tremblicg
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trembling expectations, towards what point tne

florin would burit; tliefmall politicians every where

forming profound conjectures. Some believed, he

had laid a fcheme for univerfal monarchy; others,

after much infight, determined the matter to be a

pro] eel for pulling down the Pope, and fetting up
the Reformed religion, which had once been his.

own. Some again, of a deeper fagacity, fent him
into Alia, to fubdue the Turk, and recover Pale-

ftine. In the midft of all thefe projects and prepa-

rations, a tetftxaijaic-furg60n\, gathering the na-

ture of the difeafe by thefe fymptoms, attempted
the cure ;

at one blow performed the operation,
broke the bag, and out flew the va;-our. Nor did

any thing want to render it a complete remedy, on-

ly that the prince unfortunately happened to die in

the performance. Now, is the reader exceeding
curious to learn, from whence this vapour took its

rife, which had fo long fet the nations at a gaze F

what fecret wheel, what hidden fpring could put
into motion fo wonderful an engine ? It was after-

wards difcovered, that the movement of this whole

machine had been directed by an abfent female,
whofe eyes had raifed a protuberancy, and, before

eniifiion, fhe was removed into an enemy's coun-

try. What fliould an unhappy prince do in fuch

ticklifli circumftances as thefe ? He tried, in vain,

the poet's never-failing receipt of corpora quaque:

for,

Idque petit corpus inens, unde eftfcucia amere ;

Undeferitur, eo temlit, geftitque coire. Lucr_

Having to no ptirpofe nfed all peaceable endea-

vours, the collected part of thejemen, raifed and

inflamed, became adu ft, converted to choler, turn-

ed head upon the fpinal duct, and afcended to the

i- Ravilhc, who ftabbed Henry the Great in his coach,

brain,
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brain. The very fame principle that influences a

bully to break the windows of a whore who has

jilted him, naturally ftirs up a great prince to raifc.

mighty armies, and dream of nothing but lieges,

battles, and victories.

- Cunmts, teterriml bjlli

Canfa
-

The other inflance is, what I have read fome-
where in a very ancient author of a mighty king *,
who for the fpace of above thirty years, amufed
himfelf to take and lofe-towns ; beat armies, and
be beaten

;
drive princes out of their dominions ;

fright children from their bread and butter ; burn,

lay wafte, plunder, dragoon, maflacre fubject and

Granger, friend and foe, male and female. It is

recorded, that the philofophers of each country
were in grave difpute upon caufes natural, moral,
and political, to find out where they fhould affign
an original folution of this phanome on. At laft

the vapour or fpirit which animated the hero's

brain, being in perpetual circulation, feized upon
that region of the human body, fo renowned for

furnifhing the zibjta occidentiiiis f, and gathering
there into a tumour, left the reft of the world for

that time in peace. Of fuch mighty confequence
it is, where thofe exhalations fix; and of fo little,

from whence they proceed. The fame fpirits,

which, in their fuperior progrefs, would conquer
a kingdom, defcending upon the anus, conclude in

Let us next examine the great introducers of

* This is meant of the prefent French King, Lewis XIV.
f- Pan.celius, who w^s f> 'amous for chyrO:ftry, tried an experi-

ment upon hn nan excrement, to make a perfume of it
5
which v-hen

he had brought to perfection, he called z-ibeia (tcctdenta'n, or ii'fjiern

d-'gf, the back parts "f man (according to ins div.fion mentioned by
the author, p, 120.) being the weft,

new
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new fchemes in philofophy, and fearch till we can
find from what faculty of the foul the difpofition a~

rifes in mortal man, of taking it into his head to

advance new fyftems, with fuch an eager zeal; in

things agreed on all hands impoilible to be known ;

from what feeds this difpofition fprings, and to

what quality of human nature thefe grand innova-
tors have been indebted for their number of difci-

ples : becaufe it is plain, that feveral of the chief

among them, both ancient and moiern, were uiually
miftaken by their adverfaries, and indeed by all,

except their own followers, to have been perfons
crazed, or out of their wits

; having generally pro-
ceeded, in the common courfe of their words and

actions, by a method very different from the vul-

gar dictates of unrefined reafon
; agreeing, for the

rnoft part, in their feveral models, with their pre-
fent undoubted fuccefTors in the ncadtmy of modern
bedlam ; (whofe merits and principles I mall farther

examine in due place). Of this kind were Epicu-
rus, Diogenes, Apollonius, Lucretius, Paracelfus,
Des Cartes, and others ; who, if they were now in

the world, tied faft, and feparate from their fol-

lowers, would, in this our undiftinguiihing age, in-

cur manifeft danger of phlebotomy^ and -whips, and
chains , and d.irk chambsis, and ftraw. For what
man, in the natural ftate or courfe of thinking, did

ever conceive it in his power to reduce the notions
of all mankind exactly to the fame length, and

breadth, and height of his own ? Yet this is the

firft humble and civil deflgn of all innovators in the

empire of reafon. Epicurus modeftly hoped, that,
one time or other, a certain fortuitous concourfe of
all mens opinions, after perpetual juftlings, the

fharp with the fmooth, the light and the heavy, the

round and the fquare,- would, by certain clinamina,
unite in the notions of atoms and w>id, as thefe did

in the originals of all things. Cartefius reckoned
to fee, before he died, the fentiraents of all philo-

fpphers,
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fophers, like fo many leiTer ftars in his romantic fyf-

tern, wrapped and drawn within his own vortex.

Now, I would gladly be informed, how it is pofTi-

ble to account for fuch imaginations as thefe in

particular men, without recourfe to my phawmcnon
of 'ua^oursy afcending from the lower faculties to

ovedhadow the brain, and there diftilling into con-

ceptions, for which the narrownefs of our mother-

tongue has not yet affigned any other name bcfidcs

that ofmadnefs, or phrenzy. Let us therefore now
conjedhire, how it comes to pafs, that none of

thefe great prdfcribers do ever fail providing them-

felves and their notions with a number of implicit

difciples. And, I think, the reafon is eafy to be

afiigned: for there is a peculiar firing in the har-

mony of human underftanding, which, in feveral

individuals, is exactly of the fame tuning. This if

you can dexteroufly (crew up to its right key, and
then ftrike gently upon it

;
whenever you have the

good fortune to light among thofe of the fame

pitch, they will, by a fecret neceffary fympathy,
ftrike exactly at the fame time. And in this one
circumftance lies all the Ik ill or luck of the matter

for if you chance to jar the firing among thofe

who are either above or below your own height ;

inftead of fubfcribing to your doctrine, they will

tie you faft, call you mad, and feed you with bread

and water. It is therefore a point of the niceft

conduct, to diftinguilh and adapt this noble talent

with refpect to the differences of peribns and of

rimes. Cicero understood this very well, when

writing to a friend in England, with a caution, a-

mong other matters, to beware vf being cheated by
our hackney-coachmen, (v/ho, it ieems, in thofe days,
were as arrant rafcals as they are wo;), has thefe

remarkable words : Ejl quod gaudevs
fe in ijia loco.

ubi aliqiudfapcre vldercre *. For, to fpeak

Ep'fh ad Fam. Trcbatio.
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a bold truth, it is a fatal mifcarriage, fo ill to order

affairs, as to pafs for a fool in one company, when
in another you might be treated as a philofopb^r.
Which I de&rej&ne certain gentlemen ofmy acquain-
tance to lay up in their hearts as a very feafonable
innuendo.

This, indeed, was the fatal mrftake of that wor-

thy gentleman, my molt ingenious friend, Mr.
Wotton

;
a perfon, in appearance, ordained for

great defigns, as well as performances. Whether
you will coniider his notions or his looks, fa-rely no
man ever advanced into the public with fitter quali-
fications of body and mind, for the propagation of
a new religion. Oh, had thofe happy talents, mif-

applied to vain philofophy, been turned into their

proper channels of dt earns and vifions, xvhere dif-

.tortion of mind and countenance are of fuch fove-

reign ufe
;
the bafe detracting world would not

then have dared to report, that fomething is amifs,
that his brain hath undergone an unlucky fhake

;

which even his brother modsrnifts themfelvrs, like

ungrates, do whifper fo loud, that it reaches up to

the very garret I am now writing in N

Laftly, Whofoever pleafes to look into the foun-
tains of ent&nfiajm, froi .*. whence., in all ages, have

eternally proceeded fuch fattening ftreams, will find

the fpring-head to have been as troubled and muddy
as the current. Of fuch great emolument is a tinc-

ture of this 'vapour, which the world calls madnefs,
that, without its help, the world would not only
be deprived of thofe two great blefiings, conque/is
and fyftems, but ev n all mankind would unhappily
be reduced to the fame belief in things invifible.

Now, the former poftitlatum being held, that it is

of no import from what originals this vapour pro-
ceeds, but either in what angles it ftrikcs, and

fpreads over the underftanding, or upon what fpe-
cies of brain it afcends

;
it will be a very delicate

point, to cut the feather, and divide the feveral

reafons
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reafons to a nice and curious reader, how this nu-
merical difference in the brain can produce effects

ofTo vaft a difference from the lame vapour, as to

be the fole point of individation between Alexander

the Great, Jack of Leyden ^ and Monfieur des Cartes.

'The prefent argument is the moft abilracled that e-

vcr t engaged in ;
it drains my faculties to their

higheft ftretch
;
and I deflre the reader to attend

with the utmoft perpeniity ;
for I now proceed

to unravel this knotty point.
There is in mankind a certain f

* * * *'~
"

Hie multa ***********
defiderantur.

***********
* * * * And this I take to be a clear folution

of the matter.

Having therefore fo narrowly paffecl through this

intricate difficulty, the reader will, I am fure, a-

g;-ee with me in the conclufion, that, if the moderns.

mean by madnefs only a diflurbance or tranfpoiition
of the brain, by force of certain vapours iffuing up
from the lower faculties, then has this madnefs been
the parent of all thole mighty revolutions that have

happened in empire, in phitofopby, and in religion.
For the brain, in its natural pofition and irate of

ferenity, difpofeth its owner to pals his life in the

common forms, without any thoughts of fubduing
multitudes to his own power, his reafons, or Jiis vi-

fions ;
and the more he lhapes his underftanding by

the pattern of human learning, the Ids he is in-

clined to form parties after his particular notions
;

becaufe that inftrticts him in his private infirmities,
as well as in the ftubborn ignorance of the people.
But when a man's fancy gets ajlride on his reafori ;

f Here h another defeft in the manufcript ;
but I think the an-

thi r did wifely, and that the matter, which thiii flr.uned h s facul-

ties, was not wor.h a folution
5
and it were well if ull metaphylic.il

cobweb problems were no oiherwife aniwered.

VOL. I. M \vhen
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\vhen imagination is at cuffs with the fenfes

;
and

common tinder(landing, as well as common fenfe,

is kicked out of doors
;
the firft profelytehe makes

is himfelf
;
and when that is once. compaiTed, the

ilifficulty is not fo great in bringing over others; a

iirong delufion always operating from without, as

vigoroufly as from within. For cant and viiion

:are to the ear and the eye the fame that tick-

ling is to the touch. Thoie entertainments and

pieafures we rnoil value in life, are fuch as dupe and

play the wag with the fenies. For if we take an

examination of what is generally underftocd by

fiapjtinefs,
as it' has refpect either to the underftand-

ing or the fenfes, we Ihall iirid all its properties and

adjuncts will herd under this fliort definition, That
it is a perpetual pojjejion ofbeing 'well deceived. And
lirft, with relation to the mind or underftanding,
it is manifeft, what mighty advantages fiction has

over truth : And the reaibn is juft at our elbow ;

becaufe imagination can build nobler fcenes, and

produce more wonderful revolutions, than fortune

or nature will be at expence to furnifh. Nor is

mankind fo much to blame in his choice thus de-

termining him, if we conilder that the debate mere-

jy lies betweeen things pnft, and things conceived.

And fo the queftion is only this : Whether things
that *have place in the imagination, may not as pro-

perly be faid to exifty as thofe that are feated in the

memory ? Which may be juftly held in the affirma-

tive
;
and very much to the advantage of the for-

mer ; fince this is acknowledged to be the iuomb of

things, and the other allowed to be no more than

than the grave. .Again, if we take this definition

of happinefs, and examine it with reference to the

fenfes, it will be acknowledged wonderfully adapt,
How fading and inlipid do all objects accofl us that

are not conveyed in the vehicle of delufwn ! How
ihrunk is every thing, as it appears in the glafs of

nature ! fo that if it were not for the afliftance of

artificial
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artificial mediumf, falfe lights, refracted angles, \ ar-

nifh and tinfel, there would be a mighty level in

the felicity and enjoyments of mortal men. If this

were ferioufly coniidered by the world, as I

have a certain reafon to fufpect it hardly will,

men would no longer reckon among their high

points of wifdom, the art of expofing weak

fides, and publifhing infirmities : An employ-
ment, in my opinion, neither better nor worfe

than that of unmafking ; which, I think, has never

been allowed fair ufage, either in the world) or the

piay-baufe,
In the proportion that credulity is a more peace-

ful porTerllon of the mind, than curiciity, ib far

preferable is that wifdom which converfes abovv

th" urface, to that pretended philofophy which en-

ters into the depth of things, and then comes grave-

ly back with informations and difcoveries, that in

the infide they are good for nothing. The two
fenfes to which all objects firft addreis themselves,,

are the light and the touch. Thefe never examine
farther than the colour, the fliape, the fize, and
whatever other qualities dwell, or are drawn by art

upon the outward of bodies; and then comes rea-

fon oilicioufly with tools for cutting, and opening,
and mangling, and piercing, offering to demon-

flrate, that they are not of the fame confidence

quite through. Now, I take all this to be the laft

degree of perverting nature
;
one of whofe eternal

laws it is, to put her beft furniture forward. And
therefore, in order to -lave ihe charges of all fuch' <*-!

expenfive anatomy for the time to come, I do here
think fit to inform the reader, that in fuch con-
clufions as thcfe, reafon is certainly in the right ;

and that in moll corporeal beings which have fallen

under my cognifance, the mtfide hath been infinite-

ly preferable to the if?. Whereof I have been far-

ther convinced, from fbmc Lite experiments. Laft

k I faw n woman flaycdt
and you will hardly-

M \ bdicvc
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believe how much it altered her perfon for the

worfe. Yefterday I ordered the carcafe of a bean

to be ftripped in my preience ;
when we were all a-

mazed to find ib many unfufpeted faults under
one fuit of cloaths. Then I laid open his brain 9

his heart and hisfpken. But I plainly perceived
at every operation , that the farther we proceeded,
we found the defeats increafe upon us in number
and bulk. From all which I juftly formed this con-

clufion to myfelf, that whatever philofopher or

projector can find out an art to folder and patch up
the flaws and imperfections of nature, will deferve

much better of mankind, and teach us a more ufe-

ful fcience, than that ib much in prefent efteem,
of widening and expofmg them, like him who held

anatomy to be the ultimate end of phyftc. And he
whofe fortunes and difpofitions have placed him in

a convenient {ration to enjoy the fruits of this noble

art ; he that can, with Epicurus, content his ideas

with the films and images, that fly off upon his

fenfes from the fuperficies of things ; fuch a man,
truly wife, creams off nature, leaving the four and
the dregs for philofophy and reafon to lap up.
This is the fublime and refined point of felicity, cal-

led the pojjejjlcn of being well deceived-, the ferens

peaceful ftate of being a fool among knaves.

But to return to madnefi : It is certain, that ac-

cording to the fyftern I have above deduced, every

jpecies thereof proceeds from a redundancy of va-

pours ; therefore, as foine kinds of phrenzy give
double ftrength to the finews, fo there are of other

fpeciesy which add vigour, and life, and fpirit to

the brain. Now, it ufually happens, that theft

active fpirits, getting poneffibn of the brain, rc-

femble thofe that haunt other wafte and empty
dwellings, which, for want of bufinefs, either va-

nifh, and carry away a piece of the houfe, or elie

fcay at home, and fling it all out of the windows.

By which are myfUcally difplaycd the two principal
branches
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branches of madnej; ,
and which fonie philofophers,

not coniidering fo well as I, have miilaken to beO 7

different in their caufes ; over-haftily aligning the

firft to deficiency, and the other to- redundance.
I think it therefore manifeft,- from what I have

here advanced., that the main point of ikill and ad-

drefs is, to furniih employment for this redun-

dancy of vapour, and prudently to admit the il-afon

of it
; by which means it '-may certainly become of

cardinal and catholic- emolument in a common-
wealth-. Thus one man, chulmg a proper j nr.it ure,

leaps into a gulf, from thence- proceeds a hero, and
is called the iaver of his: country : Anochcr
atchieves the fame enterprize : but, unluckily tiinini;

it, has left the brand of madr.e^ xed as a reproach
upon his memory. Upon fo nice a diiiinction are

v\e taught to repeat the name of Curt.us-v^kh reve-

rence and love
;

that of Empedosles with hatred
and contempt. Thus alfo it -is ufually conceived^
that the ekler Brutus only pcrfbnated the fvA an-:?.-

a " J- *

madman for the good of tlie public. But this vvas-

nothing elfe than a redundancy of the fame "j

long mifappkd, called by the Latins, iiigenhim

vegctiis
*

; or, to tranflate it as nearly as I can, c.-

fort of phrcnzy, never in its right element, till you
take it up in the bufinefs of the ftate..

Upon all which, and many other reafons of e-

qual weight, though not equally curious, Idohere

gladly embrace an opportunity I have long fought
for, of recommending it as a very nob'e uncle rank-

ing to Sir Edward Seymour, Sir Chriftopher Muf-

grave, Sir John Bawls, John How, Eiq; and other

patriots concerned, that they would move for leave

to bring in a bill for appointing commifliohers
to infpect into Bedlam, and the parts adjacent ;

who fhall be impowered IQ fendfor perj^ns, papers,
and records

; to examine into the merits and cualiil*

* Tadt.

catlonn
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cations of every {Indent and prorefTor ;

to obferve

with the utmofl exactnefs, their feveral difpofhions
and behaviour ; by which -means, duly diftinguiming
and adapting their talents, they might produce ad-

mirable inftruments for the feveral offices in a

irate, (**# * civil and military; proceeding in

inch methods as I {hall here humbly propcfe. And
I hope the gentle reader will give fome allowance to

my great foiicitudcs in this important affair, upon
account of the high efteem I have borne that ho-

nourable fociety, whereof I had fome time the hap-

pinefs to be an unworthy number.
Is any ftudent tearing his ilraw in piece-meal,

iVearing and blafpheming, biting his grate, foam-

ing at the mouth, and emptying his pifs-pot in the

Spectators faces? Let the Right Wormipful the

Commijjioncr of Infpefiion give him a regiment of

dragoons, and fend him into Flanders among the

reft. Is another eternally talking, fputtering, gap-

ing, bav/ling, in a found without period or article ?

what wonderful talents are here miilaid ! let him be

furniihed immediately with a green bag and papers,
and three pence

* in his pocket, and away with him
to Weftminfter-hall. You will find a third grave-

ly taking the dimeniions of his kennel
;
a perfon

of foreiight and infight. though kept quite in the

dark
;
for why, like Mofes, ecce cormita erat ejus

fades , He walks duly in one pace; intreats

your penny with due gravity and ceremony ;

talks much of hard times, and taxes, and the

whore of Babylon bars up the wooden window of
cell cpnftantly at eight o'clock ;

dreams of fire^

dJbop-lifters, and court^cuJlomerSj and privileged

f Ecdefiaftical
* A lawyer's coach-hire, when four together, from any of the

s of court to \Veftminfter.

J Cornutus is either horned cr fhining: and by this termMofes is

'tsfciibsd in the 'rU?ga: Latin of the Bible,
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places. Now, what a figure -would all thefe ac

quirements amount to, if the owner were font int<into
qui
the city among his brethren ! Behold a fourth, in

much and deep coirverfation with himfeif
; biting

his thumbs at proper junctures ;
his countenance

checkered with buiinefs and deiign ; fome times-

walking very fair, with his eyes nailed to a paper
that he holds in his hands

;
a great iaver of time ;

fomewhat thick of hearing ; very fhort of light,

but more of memory ;
a man ever in haite

;
a great

hatcher and breeder of buiinefs, and excellent at the

famous art of whijpermg nothing ; a large idolater

of monofyllables and prccrailination ;
fo ready to

give his word to every body that he never keeps it
,

one that has forgot the common meaning of words,
but an admirable retainer of the fiitnd: extremely

iubject to the loofinefs,
for his occafions are perpe-

tually calling him away. If you approach his grate
in his familiar intervals,

**
Sir," fays he,

" Give
" me a penny and I'll ling you a fong; but give
" me the penny firft. (Hence comes- the common

faying, and commoner practice, of parting with

money for a fong.) What a complete fyftein or

ccurt-jlill is here clefcribed in every branch of it,

and all utterly loft with wrong application ! Accofc

the hole of another kennel, (iirfl flopping your
nofe,) you will behold a furly, gloomy, nafty, flo-

venly mortal, raking in his own dung, and dabbling
in his urine,. The beft part of his diet is the re-

verfion of his own ordure ; which, expiring into

ftearns, whirls perpetually about, and at lafb rein-

funds. His complexion is of a dirty yellow, with a

thin fcattered beard, exactly agreeable to that of his

die^ upon its rirft declination ;
like other infects,

who having their birth and education in an excre-

ment, from thence borrow their colour and their

finell. The ftudent of this apartment is very fpar-

ing of his words, but fomewhat over-liberal of his

breath; he holds his hand out ready to receive

your
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your- penny, and immediately upon receipt, with--

draws to his former occupations.' Now, is it not

amazing to think, the fociety of Warwick-lane
iho-dld have no more concern for the recovery of

fo ufeful a member, who, if one may judge from
thefe appearances, would become the greateft or-

nament to that illuftrious body ? Another (Indent
m

ftruts up fiercely to your teeth, puffing with his

lips, half fqueezing out his eyes, and very graci-

oufly holds you out his hand to kifs. The keener
defires you not to - be afraid of this profeiTor, for

he will do you no hurt. To him alone is allowed

the liberty of the anti-chamber ;
and the orator of

the place gives you to -underftand, that this folemn

perfon is a tailor run mad with pride, This confl-

derable ftudent is adorned with many other quali-

ties, upon which at prefent I fhall not farther en-

large. Hark in your ear *.- 1" am firangel y-

miitaken, if all his addrefs, his motions, and his

airs, would not then be very natural, and in their

proper element.

I fliall not defcend fo minutely^ as to infift upon-
the vaft number of beaux, fidlers, poets and politi-

cians, that the world might recover by fuch a re-

formation. But what is more material, beiides the

clear gain redounding to the commonwealth, by fo

large an acquisition of perfons to employ, whofe
talents and acquirements, if I maybe ib bold to-

affirm it, are now buried, or at leaft mifapplied ;

it would be a mighty advantage accruing to the

public from this inquiry, that all thefe would very
much excel, and arrive at great perfection in their

feveral kinds
; which, I think, is manifeft from

what I have already fhewn, and fliall inforce by
this one plain inftance, that even I myfelf, the au-

* I cannot corjefture v^bat the author m;.ins here, or how
th

r

s chafm could be filled, though it is capable of more than one

interpretation.

thor
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thor of thefe momentous truths, am a perfon,
\vhofe imaginations are hard-mouthed, and ex-

ceedingly difpofed to run away with his. reckon,
which I have obierved, from long experience, to

be a very light rider, and eafily ihaken off"; upon
which account, my friends will never truft me a-

lone, without a folemn promife to vent my fpecu-
lations in this or the like manner, for the univer-

fal benefit of human kind ; which perhaps the

gentle, courteous, and candid reader, brimful of

that modern charity and tendernefs ufually annexed
to his

office,
will be very hardly perfuaded to be-

Heve.

SECT. X.

A further digrejjion *.

TT is an unanfwerable argument of a very refined
*

age, the wonderful civilities that have palled of
late years between the nation of authors, and that

* '

of readers. There caa hardly pop out a play, a

pamphlet, or a poem, without a preface full of ac-

knowledgement to the world, for the general re-

ception and applaufe they have given it
;
which the

Lord knows where, or when, or how, or from
whom it received f. In due deference to fo lau-

ilable a cuftom, I do here return myhumble thanks
J .

to his Mc.jejly, and both houfes of parliament ;
to

* This feftion has in former editions been intitlcd, A Tale of a
'

;
but the Tale not being continued till ftclion t r. and this being

oMy a further digreflion, no npology can.be thought neceflary for ma-

king '.he trie correfj'ond with the contents.

-j-
This is literally true, as \ve may obferve in the prefaces tomofl:

pliy"; poecrv, &'i:,

the
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the lords of the King's Moft Honourable Privy
Council; to the Reverend the judges ; to the clergy,
2to& gentry, and yeomanry of this land; but, in a
more efpechl manner, to my worthy brethren and
friends at Wills coffeehcufe, and Grefn'am-college, and
War&ieManei and Moorfields, and Scotland-yard,
and IVefiminjter-baU, and Guild-hall', in fhort, to
all inhabitants and' retainers- whatfoever, either in

court, or church, or camp, or city, or country,
for their generous and-univerfal acceptance of this

divine treat ife. I* accept their approbation and
good opinion with extreme gratitude ; and, to the
utmoft of my poor capacity, fliall take held of aM

opportunities to return the obligation.
I am alfo happy, that fate has flung me into fo -

blefTed an age, for the mutual felicity of bsckfellers
and authors, whom I may fafely affirm to be at this .

day the two only iatisfied parties in England. Aik
an author, how his laft piece has fucceeded: "

Why,
truly, he thanks his ftars, the world has been

very favourable, and he has not the leaft reafon
<s to complain. And yet, by G , he writ it .in
" a week at bits and ftarts, when he could ftealan

hour from his urgent affairs ;" as it is a hundred
to one, you rnay fee farther in the preface, to
which he refers you ; and for the reft, to the

'bookfeller. There you go as a cultomer, and maks
the fame queftion :

" He blefles his God the thing" takes wonderfully; he is juft printing the fecond
"

edition, and has but three left in his "fhop." You
beat down the price :

"
Sir, \rc {hall not differ;"

and, in hopes of your cuftom another time, lets

you have it as reafonable as you pkafe;
"

and,
pray fend 2.3 many of yor.r acquaintance as yon

Cf
will, I ihall upon your account furnifli them ail

" at the fame rate."

Now, it is not well enough confidered to what
accidents and occaiions the world is indebted for
tlie greatefl part of thofe noble writings which

hourly
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hourly iiart up to entertain it. If it were not for
a "

rainy clay, a drunken vigil, a fit of the fpletn," a courfe of phyfic, a fleepy Sunday, an ill run
**

at dice, a long tailor's bill, a beggar's purfe, a
" factious head, a hot fun, coftive diet, want of
**

books, and a juft contempt of learning;" but
for thefe events, I fay, and fome others, too leng
to recite, (efpecially a "

prudent neglect of taking" brimftone inwardly)." I doubt, the number of
authors, and of writings, would dwindle away to
a degree mofl woful to behold. To confirm 'this

opinion, hear the words of a famous Troglodyte
philoibpher.

"
It is certain," faid he,

" fome
"

grains of folly are of courfe annexed as part of
" the compoiitions of human nature : only the
" choice is left us, whether we pleafe to wear'them
* c inlaid or imbojjld; and we need not go very far
" to feek how that is ufually determined, when we
4C

remember, it is with human faculties as with !:

"
quors, the lighteft will be ever at the top."
There is in this famous ifland of Britain, a cer-

tain paultry fcribler, very voluminous, whole cha-
racter the reader cannot wholly be a ftranger to.

He deals in a pernicious kind of writings, called

fecond parts, and ufually paiTes under the name of
the author of thefirjl. I eafily forefee, that as fooa
as I lay down my pen, this nimble operator will have
ftolen it, and treat me as inhumanly as he hath al-

ready done Dr. Blackmore, L'Eftrange, and many
others, who mall here be namelefs. I therefore

fly for juftice and relief, into die hands of that

great rettifier offaddles *, and lover of mankind, Dr.
Bentley, begging he will take this enormous grie-
vance into his moft modern confideration : and if it

fhould fo happen, that the furniture of an aft, in
the ihape of afecond part, muft for my fins be" ckp-

*
Alluding to the trite phrafe, Place the faddle on the right

*'
horfe,"

ped
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ped by a miftake upon my back
;
that he will im-

mediately pleafe, in the prefence of the world, to

lighten me of the burden, and take it home to his

own hvvfiy till the true beaft thinks fit to call for it.

In the mean time, I do here .give this public no-

tice, that my refohuions arc to circumfcribe within

this diicourle the whole ftock of matter I have been
fo many years providing. Since my vein is once

opened, I am content to exhauft it all at a running,
for the peculiar advantage of my dear country, and
for the unrverfal benefit of mankind. Therefore

hofpitably confidering the number of my guefts,

they lhall have my whole entertainment at a meal
;

and 1 fcorn to ict up the leavings in the cupboard.
What the gucjls cannot eat, may be given to the

poor ;
and the clogs under the table may gnaw the

bones f. This I underftand for a more generous

proceeding, than to turn the company's ftomach,

by inviting them asain to-morrow to a fcurvy meal
/ O /

of fcraps.
If the reader fairly confiders the ftrength of what

I have advanced in the foregoing fection, I am con-

vinced it will produce a wonderful revolution in his

notions and opinions ;
and he will be abundantly

better prepared to receive and to relifli the conclu-

ding part of this miraculous treatife. Readers may
be divided into three claiTes

;
&Kfuperficial) the ig-

norant, and the learned: and I have with much fe-

licity fitted my pen to the genius and advantage of

each. The fuperficial reader will be ftrangely pro-
voked to laughter ^ which clears the breaft and the

lungs, is fovereign againfl thcjpken9 and the moft
innocent of all diuretics. The ignorant reader, be-

tween whom and the former the diftincStion is ex-

tremely nice, will find himfelf difpofed to flare;
which is an admirable remedy for ill eves, ferves

* *
.

f- By dogi tlie author means comn-iOn injudicious critics, as he ex-

plaint it himfelf before, in his digreffica upon critks; p. $z,

to
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to raife and enliven the fpirits, and wonderfully
helps perforation. But die reader truly learned^

chiefly for whofe benefit I wake when others fleep,
and fleep when others wake, will here find fufEcient

matter to employ his fpeculations for the reft of his-

life. It were much to be wiihed, and I do here

humbly propofe for an experiment, that every

prince in Ghrifandwn will take feven of the deepejt

fcholars in his dominions, and ihut them up cloie

forfeven years, in feven chambers, with a command
to vfTttsfeven ample commentaries on this compre-
henfive difcourfe. I fhall venture to affirm, that

whatever difference may be found in their feveral

conjectures, they will be all, without the leaft dif-

tortion, manifeiHy deducible from the text. Mean
time, it is my earn eft requeft, that fo ufeful an un-

dertaking may be entered upon, if their Majefties

pleale, with all convenient ipeed; becaufe I have a

ftrong inclination, before I leave the world, to tafte

a bleiling, which we myfterious writers can feldom

reach, till we have gotten into our graves, whether
it is, that Fame) bdng a fruit graffed on the body,
can hardly grow, and much lefs ripen, till th&Jlock
is in the earth

;
or whether fhe be a bird of prey,

and is lured among the reft to purfue after the

icent of a carcafe ; or whether {he conceives her

trumpet founds beft and fartheft, when fhe ftands

on a tomb) by the advantage of a rifing ground,
and the echo of a hollow vault.

It is true, indeed, the republic of datk authors,
after they once found out this excellent expedient
of dying, have been peculiarly happy in the varie-

ty, as well as extent of their reputation. For,

^\igbt being the univerfal mother of things, wife

phiiofophers hold all writings to befruitful in the

proportion they arc dark
;
and therefore the true

illuminated* (that is to fay, the dtirkeft of all) have
VOL. I. N met

A. nan^e c:~ ths Roiycraciatts.
" Thcfe were Fan^'ir alchy

mifts,
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met with, fuch rmmberlefs commentators, whofe

fcfaiiftic midwifery hath delivered them of mean-

ings that the authors themfelves perhaps never

conceived, and yet may very jiiftly be allowed

the lawful parents of them ;
the words of fuch wri-

ters being like feed, which, however {battered at

random, when they light upon a fruitful ground,
will multiply far beyond either the hopes or ima-

gination of the fower *..

And therefore, in order to promote fo ufeful a

work, I will here take leave to glance a few innu-

endo's, that may be of great affiftance to thofe fub-

lime fpirits, who {hall be appointed to labour in a

univerfal comment upon this wonderful difcourfe.

And, firft, I have couched a very profound myfte-

ry in the number of O's multiplied by fevcn^ ana

divided by nine f.. Alfo, if a devout brother of

the Rofy Crojs will pray fervently for fixty-ihree

mornings, with a lively faith, and then tranfpofe
certain letters and iyllables according to prefcrip-

tion, in the fecond and fifth fection ; they will cer-

tainly reveal into a full recept of the opus magnum,

Laftly, whoever will be at the pains to calculate

the whole number of each letter in this treatife,

and fum up the difference exactly between the feve-

ral numbers, affigning the true natural caufe for

every fuch difference ;
the difcoveries in the pro-

duct' will plentifully -reward his labour. But then

lie muft beware of bythus and fige ,
and be fure

not.

mifts, who, in fearch after the great fecret, had invented a means al-

together proportioned to their end. It wrs a kind of theological phi-

lofophv, male up of almoft equal mlxmres of 1* igan Platonifm, Cori-

ftiau Qtretifrn, and the Jewifh Cabala. " Warburton on the Rape
" of the Lock."

* Nothing is more frequent, than for commentators to force in-

terpretations v. hich the author never meant.

f This is \vh>t the Cabal ids among the Jews have done with the

B'bk, and pretenrt to find wonderful my(L-ries by it.

| I v.-'r.s t'-ld by an erinpnt divine, Vv'ho'n I corf ilted on this

paint, ..that thefc 'v.'o 'u/barcKib v.ords, \vith that of acba*Wtbt
and

its
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not to forget the qualities of acbamoth, a cijus Li-

crym'u humetia pi edit fubftamia, a rifu kicida^ a 1u-

ftit'ia folida, et a timore mobi/is ;
wherein Eugenh.s

Fhilalethes* hath committed. an unpardonable mil*

take.

SECT. XI;

A TALE OF A TUB.

AFter
fb wide a. compafs as I have wandered, I

do now gladly overtake, andrclofe in with my
ftibjeft ;

and /hall henceforth hold on with it an

even pace to the end of my journey, except fome

beautiful profpecl: appears within light of my way :

whereof though at prefent I have neither warning
nor expectation, yet upon fuch an accident, come
when it will, I flhall beg my reader's favour and

company, allowing me to conduct him through it

its qualities, as here fet down, are quoted from Irenaeus. This he

d fcuvered by fearching that ancient writer for another quotation of

our au.hor; which he has placed in the title-page, and refers to the

book and chapter. The curious were very inquifitive, whether thofe

barba.ous words, lafyma cacabafa, Sec. are really in Ireusus: and

upon inquiry, it was found they were a fort of cant or jargon of cer-

tain heretics, and therefore very properly prefixed to fjch a book as

this of <.ur author.
* Vid. Anima magica abfcor.dita.

To the above mentioned treatife, called j4r,tbropcfpt.ia Thewapicx,
there is another annexed, called Ar.ima magi^a abj'ccrffi.'.i,

written

by the fame author, J^augban, under the name of Eugit.i->s Pliklalts ;

but in neither of thofe treatifes is there any mention of ccbamotl\ or

its qualities: fo that this is nothing but amufemenr, and a ridicule of

dark, unintelligible writers
; only the words, a fujus lacrymis y &c. are,

as we have faid, transcribed from Ircnaits, though 1 know not from
v. hat part. I believe one of the author's defigns was, to fet curious

men a hunting through indexes, and enquiring for books cut of the

road.

N 2 along
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itlong with myfelf. For In ivr'ning, it is as in tra-

velling ;
if a man is in hafte to be at home, (which

I acknowledge to be none of my cafe, having never

ib little bufinefs as when I am there), if his horfe be

tired with long riding and ill ways, or be naturally
a jade, I advile him clearly to make the ftraiteft

and the commoneft road, be it ever fo dirty. But

then, furely, we inn ft own fuch a man to be a'fctir-

vy companion at beft : he fpatters himlelf and his

fellow- travellers at every ftep ;
all their thoughts,

and willies, and conversation, turn entirely upon
the fubject of their journey's end ;

and at every

fplafh, and plunge, and ftumble, they heartily wiih

one another at the devil.

On the other fide, when a traveller and his bor/e

are in heart and plight ;
when his purie is full,

and the day before him
;
he takes the road only

where it is clean and convenient ;
entertains his

company there as agreeably as he can : but, upon
the nrft occafion, carries them along with him to

every delightful fcene in view, whether of art, of

nature, or of both ;
and if they chance to refufe,

out of Itiipidity or wearinefs, let them jog on by
themfelves and be d mn'd : he'll overtake them

at the next town ;
at which arriving, he rides fu-

rioufly through ;
the men, women, and children

run out to gaze ;
a hundred noijy curs * run bark*

ing after him
; of which if he honours the boldeft

with a tii/b of hh whip, it is rather out of fport than

revenge: but mould Come fairer mongril dare too

near an approach, he receives zfa/uteon the chaps

by an accidental ftroke from the courfer's heels,

(nor is any ground loft by the blow), which fends

him yelping and limping home.
I now proceed to lum up the fingular adventures

of my renowned Tack
;
the ftate of whofe difpofi-

*
By thcfe are mean: whit the author call?, the True Critius

p, 8a.

tions
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tions and fortunes the careful reader does, no

doubt, mo ft -exactly remember, as I laft parted
\vith them in the conclulion of a former fcction.

Therefore his next care inuft be, from two of the

foregoing, to extract a fcheme of notions that may
beft tit his imderftanding for a true reliih of what
is to enfue.

Jack had not only calculated the fir ft revolution

of his brain fo prudently, as to give rife to that epi-
demic feel of MoliftS) but fucceeding alfo into a new
and ftrange variety of conceptions, the fruitfulnefs

of his imagination led him into certain notions.O *

which, although in appearance very unaccountable,
were not without their myfteries and their mean-

ings, nor wanted followers to countenance and im-

prove them. I fhall therefore be extremely careful

and exact in recounting futh material paflages of
this nature, as I have .been able to collect, either

from undoubted tradition, or indefatigable read-

ing ;
and fhall defcribe them as graphically as it is

poliible, and as far as notions of that height and
latitude can be brought within thecompafs of a pen.
Nor do I at all queftion, but they will furnifh plen-

ty of noble matter for fuch, whofe converting ima-

ginations difpofe them to reduce all things into

types ;
who can make fbadows, no thanks to the

fun; and then mould them into fubltances, no'

thanks to philofophy ; whofe peculiar talent lies in

fixing tropes and allegories to the letter, and refin-

ing what is literal into figure and myftery.

Jack had provided a fair copy of his father's

will, ingrofTed in form upon a large ikin of parch-
ment ; and refolving to act the part of a mo'ft dutiful

fon, he became the fondeft creature of it imaginable.
For although, as I have often told the reader, it

confifted wholly in certain plain, eafy directions a-

bout the management and wearing of their coats,
with legacies and penalties in cafe of obedience or

neglect ; yet he began to entertain a fancy, that the
N 3 matter
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matter was deeper and darker, and therefore mult
needs have a great deal more of myftery at the bot-

tom. *'
Gentlemen, faid be, I will prove this very" Ikin of parchment to be meat, drink, and cloth ;

" to be the philofpher's ftone, and the univerfal
" medicine *." In confequence of which raptures,
he refolved to make ufe of it in the moil: nceflary,
as \vell as the molt paultry occafions of life. He
had a way of working it into any ihape he pleafed ;

fo that it ferved him for a night-cap when he went
to bed, and for an umbrella in rainy weather. He
would lap a piece of it about a fore toe

;
or when

he had fits, burn two inches under his nofe or if

any thing lay heavy on his ftomach, fcrape oiF,

and (wallow as much of the powder as would lie on
a iilver penny : they were all infallible remedies,
With analogy to thefe refinements, his common
talk and converfation ran wholly in the phrafe of
his will f ;

and he circumfcribed the utmoft of his

eloquence within that compafs, not daring to let

flip a fyllable without authority from thence. Once,
at a ftrange houfe, he was luddenly taken fhort

upon an urgent juncture, whereon it may not be al-

lowed too particularly to dilate
; and being not able

to call to rnind, with that fuddennefs the occafion

required, an authentic phrafe for demanding the

way to the back-fide
;
he chofe rather, as the moft

prudent courfe, to incur the penalty in fuch cafes

Vifually annexed. Neither was it poffible for the
united rhetoric of mankind to prevail with him to

inake himfelf clean again ; becaufe, having coniult-

*d the will upon this emergency, he met with a paf-

* The author here laflies thofe pretenders to purity, who place fo
much meiit in nfmg fcriptuve phrafe on all occafions.

f The Proteftant diffemers ufe fcripture fbrafa in their ferious dif-
courfes and compo

r

nres, more than the Church of-England men. Ac-
cordingly Jack is introduced, making his common talk and conveifa-
tioa to run wholly in the phrafe pf his WILL, W. Wwon,

fage
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fage near the bottom (whether foifted in by the

transcriber, is not known) which feemed to for-

bid it*.

He made it a part of his religion, never to fay

grace to his meat f ; nor could all the world per-
funde him, as the common phrafe is, to eat his

victuals like a Cbriftian J.

He bore a ftrange kind of appetite to fnap-dra-
gon ||,

and to the livid fmnTs of a burning candle
;

which he would catch and fwallow with an agility
wonderful to conceive

;
and by this procedure

maintained a perpetual flame in his belly ;
which

iifuing in a glowing fteam from both his eyes, as

well as his noiirils and his mouth, made his head

appear, in a dark night, like the Ikull of an afs,

wherein a roguifh boy had conveyd a farthing can-

dle, to the terror of his M&jejfy's liegefitbjetts. There-
fore he made ufe of no other expedient to light
himfelf home

; but was wont to fay, that a wife man
luas his own lantern.

He would {hut his eyes as he walked along the
ftreets

;
and if he happened to bounce his head a-

gainft a port, or fall into the kennel, as he feldom
miffed either to do one or both, he would tell the

* I cannot gucfs the author's meaning here, which I would be

very glad to know, becaufe it feems to be of impoit.ince.
Ibid. Incurring the penalty in fuch cafes ufually anr.txeJ, wants no ex-

planation. He luculd not make bimfflf clean, becaufe bttving confuted tbt

wi//, (i. e. the New Teftament), he met ivlth a fajja^e near tbe bottom,
i. c. in the uth vcrfe of the laft chapter of the Revelations,

" He" which is fitby, let him be fltky ftill," ivbicb feemed to jorb'td if.

Whetherfiijted in ty t&e
tratijcriter,

is added
;

becaufe this parag; aph
is wanting in the Alexandrian MS. the oldtft and molt authentic co-

py of the New Ttftament.

f The flovenly way of receiving the facrament among the fa-
natics.

J This is a common phrafe to exprefs eating cleanly, and is meant
for an inveftive againft that indecent manner cmong ft me people in

receiving the facrament; lo in the lines before, which is to be under-
ftaod of the diflenters rtfufing to kneel at the facrament.

I)
I cannot well find out the author's meaning here, unlcfs it be

the hot, untimely, blind zeal of enthufufts.

gibing
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gibing apprentices, who looked on, that (<
lie fub-

"
mitted, with entire refignation, as to a trip, or a

(t blow of fate, with whom he found, by long ex-
"

perience, how vain it was either to wreftle or
" to cuff; and whoever durft undertake to do ei-

"
ther, would be fure to come off with a fwingjlig

"
fall, or a bloody nofe. It was ordained, faid he,

" fome few days before the creation, that my nofe
*' and this very poft fhould have a rencounter;
** and therefore Nature thought fit to fend us both
" into the world into the fame age, and to make
" us countrymen and fellow-citizens. Now, had
'* my eyes been open, it is very likely, the builnefs
"

might have been a great deal worfe
;

for how
"
many a confounded flip is daily got by man, with

'*
all his foreiight about him? Ikiides, the eyes of

<l the imderftanding fee befr, when thofe of the
" fenfes are out of the way ;

and therefore blind
" men are obferved to tread their fteps with much
" more caution, and conduct, and judgment, than
" thofe who rely with too much conikience upon
*' the virtue of the vifual nerve, which every little

" accident ihakes out of order, and a drop or a
" film can wholly difconcert ;

like a lantern among
*' a pack of roaring bullies, when they fccur the
" ftreets

; expofing its owner and itfelf, to outward
" kicks and buffets, which both might have efcap-
<c

ed, if the vanity of appearing woiild have fuf-
** fered them to walk iii.the dark. But farther, if

** we examine the condufl of thefe boafted lights, it

*' will prove yet a great deal worfe than their for-
*' tune. It is true, I have broke my nofe againft
" this poft, becaufe fortune either forgot, or did
4< not think it convenient to twich me by the elbow,
t and give me notice to avoid it. But let not this

**
encourage either the prefent age or

pofterity, to
" truft their nofes into the keeping of their eyes ;

** which may prove the faireft way of lofing them
44 for good and all. For3 O ye eyes, ye blind

"
guides;
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**

guides ; miserable guardians are ye of our frail
4i

nofes; ye, 1 lay, who faften upon the firft pre-
**

cipice in view, and then tow our wretched wil-
**

ling bodies after you, to the very brink of de-
u

itruction. But, alas ! that brink is rotten, our
feet flip, and we tumble down prone into a gulf,
without one hofpitable fhrub in the way to break
the fall

;
a fall to which not any nofe of mortal

make is equal, except that of the giant Laurcal*

co *, who was lord of the Jilvcr bridge. Moft
"

properly therefore, O eyes, and with great juf-
"

tice, may you be compared to thofe foolifh.
u

lights, which conduct men through dirt and
t(

clarknefs, till they fall into a deep pit, or a noi-
" ibme bog."

This I have produced, as a fcantling of Jack's

great eloquence, and the force of his reafoning

upon fuch abftrufe matters..

He was, beiides, a perfon of great defign and

improvement in affairs of devotion, having intro-

duced a new deity, who hath iince met with a vaft

number of worihippers-f by feme called Babel, by
others Chaos

;
who had an ancient temple of Gothic

ftruehire upon Salifbury-plain, famous for its mime
and celebration by pilgrims..
When he had ibme rogxiifli trick to play, he

would down with his knees, up with his eyes, and
fall to prayers, though in the midft of the kennel

-J-.

Then it was, that thcfe who underftood his pranks
would be lure to get far enough out of his way ;

and whenever curioiity attracted ftrangers to laugh,
or to liiten, he would of a fudden with one hand
out with his gear, and pifs full in their eyes,, and
with the other all bdpatter them with mud.

* Vide Don Quixote.

'\ The villanks and cruelties, committed by enthufiafls and fasa-

tks among us, were all performed under the cifguiie of religion and
lor | prayer?,

In
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In winter he went always loofe and unbuttoned,

and clad as thin as poffible, to let in the ambient

feeat; and in fummer lapped himfelf clofe and thick,
to keep it out J.

In all revolutions of government,, he would make
his court for the office of /u/^wtf/z-general [( ;

and
in the exercile of that dignity, wherein he was

very dextrous, would make ufe of no other vizor

than a long prayer **.

He had a tongue fo mufculous and fubtil, that

he could twift it up into his nofe, and deliver a

ftrange kind of fpeech from thence. He was alio

the iirft in thefe kingdoms who began to improve
the Spanifh accompiiihment of braying ;

and having
large ears, perpetually expofed and erected, he car-

ried his art to iuch a perfection, that it was a point
of great difficulty to diilinguifh, either by the vie^

or the found, between the original and the copy.
He was troubled with a difeafe, reverfe to that

called the ftinging of the tarantula ;
and would run

dog-mad at the noife of mujic, efpecially a pair of

bag-pipes *. But he would cure himfelf again, by

taking two or three turns in Weftminfter-Uall^ or Bi*

lingfgate, or in a boarding -fchool, or the Royal-Ex*

change, or &Jtate ccffee-houfe.
He was- a perfon thatfearid no colonrs-$ , but mor-

tally bated all
; and upon that account bore a cruel

averfion againft painters ; infomuch, that in his

paroxyfms., as he walked the ftreets, he would .

J They afFcfted ditierences in habit and behaviour,

|| They are feveie perfecutcrs, and all in a form of cant and de-

votion.
** Cromwell and his confederates went, as they called it, to jcck

God, when they refoived to murder the King.
* This is to expofe our DiHtnters averfion againft inftrumental

irufic in churches. IV. IVottin.

f- They qxiairel at the moft innocent decency and ornament, and

defaced the ftatues and paintugo en all tke churches in England. -

have
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have his pockets loaden with ftones, to pelt at the

iigns.

Having, from his manner of living, frequent
occafion to luafb himfelf, he would often leap over

head and ears into water, though it were in the

midft of winter ; but was alwavs obferved to come
/ .*

out again much dirtier) if poliible, than he went
in .

He was the nrft that ever found out the fecret of

contriving afoporifcrous medicine to be conveyed in.

at the ears. It was a compound of fulphur, and

balm of Gilead, with a little pilgrim'sfalve ||.

He wore a large plaifter of artificial cauftics on
his ftomach, with the fevour of which he could fet

himfelf a, groaning, like the famous board upon
application of a red-hot iron.

He would ftand in the turning of a ftreet
; and,

calling to thofe who patted by, would cry to one,
"
Worthy Sir, do me the honour of a good flap >

tl in the chaps ;" to another,
f( Honeft friend,

fl
pray favour me with a handfome kick on the arfe.

s< Madam, {hall I intreat a fmall box on the ear
" from your Ladyfhip's fair hand ? Noble Cap-
fc

tain, lend a reafonable th\vack, for the love of
<c

God, with that cane of yours, over thefe poor
" fhoulders *." And when he had, by fuch ear-

neft felicitations, made a fhift to procure a bailing
fufficient to fwell up his fancy and his iides, he
would return home extremely comforted, and full of

terrible accounts of what he had undergone for the

public good.
" Obferve this ftrokc," faid he, fliew-

ing his bare fhoulders,
" a plaguy janifary gave it

J Baptifm of adults by plunging.

II
Fanntic preaching, compofed either of hell nnd damnation, or a

fulfome defcription of the joys of heaven
;
both in fuch a dirty, nau-

fecus flyle, as to be well refembled to pilgrim's falve.

* The Fanatics have always had a way of afteftinp to run into

prfenmon, and count vad merit upon every liule hardil.ip they
furTer.

"
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" me this very morning at feven o'clock, as, with
*' much ado, I was driving off the Great Turk.
"

Neighbours, mind, this broken head deferves a

c<
plaifter.

Had poor Jack been tender of his nod-
"

die, you would have feen the Pope and the

" French King, long before this time of day, a-

" mong your wives and your warehoufes. Dear
"

Cliriftians, the Great Mogul was come as far as

"
White-chapel ;

and you may thank thefe poor
61

fides, that he hath not (God blefs us) already
"

iwallowed up man, woman, and child."

It was highly worth obferving, the fmgular ef-

fects of that averfion or antipathy, which Jack and

his brother Peter feemed, even to an affectation, to

bear againft each other f. Peter had lately done

fom'e rogueries >
that forced him to abfcond ;

and he

ieldom ventured to ftir out before night, for fear

of bailiffs. Their lodgings were at the two mod
diftant parts of the town, from each other ;

and

whenever their occafions or humours called them

abroad, they would make choice of the oddeft un-

likely times, and moft uncouth rounds they could

invent, that they might be fure to avoid one another.

Yet, after all this, it was their perpetual fortune to

meet. The reafon of which is eafy enough to ap-

prehend : for the frenfy and the ipleen of both,

having the fame foundation, we may look upon them

as two pair of compaffes, equally extended, and

the fixed foot of each remaining in the fame cen-

tre
; which, though moving contrary ways at firft,

v. ill be fure to encounter fomewhere or other in the

f The Papifts and Fanatics, though they appear the moft averfe

35ainft each other, yet bear a near rc ;erablance in many things, as

*
i'.h l>ecn obferved by learned men.

Jbr.i. iThe agreement of our DifTentc s and the Papift?, in that

v. iiich Bifliop Stillingfleet called, The fanatlijm ofthe church of Rome,

j- li.dicrrufly defcribed for feveral pages together, by Jack's likenei:

*o Peter, and their being often roifiaken for each other, and their

frr-M<=,nt meetings when they leai\ intended it. W. V/ottw.

circum-
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circumference. Befldes, it was among the great
misfortunes of Jack s to bear a huge perfonal re-

femblance with, his brother Peter. Their humour
and difpofitions were not only the fame, but there

was a clofe analogy in their iliape and fize, and their

mien ;
infomuch as nothing was more frequent,

than for a bailiff to feife Jack by the (Koulders, and
to cry,

ce Mr. Peter, you are the King's prifoner:"
or, at other times, for one of Peter's neareft friends

to accoft Jack with open arms,
" Dear Peter, I am

<l
glad to fee thee

; pray, fend me one of your bed
<( medicines for the worms." This, we may fup-

pofe, was a mortifying return of thofe pains and

proceedings Jack had laboured in fo long ;
and

finding how directly oppoflte all his endeavours had
anfwercd to the fole end and intention which he
had propofed to himfelf, how could it avoid hav-

ing terrible effects, upon a head and heart fo fur-

niilied as his ? However, the poor remainders of
his coat bore all the punifhment. The orient fun

never entered upon his diurnal progrefs, without

miffing a piece of it. He hired a tailor to ftich up
the collar fo clofe, that it was ready to choke him,
and fqueezed out his eyes at fuch a rate, as one
could fee nothing but the Avhite. What little was
left of the main fubftance of the coat, he rubbed

every day, for two hours,, againil a rough-cart wall,

in order to grind away the remnants of lace and

embroidery : but, at the fame time, went on with
fo much violence, that he proceeded a heathen phi-

lofapher. Yet, after all he corUl do of this kind,
the fuccefs continued ftill to di&ppoint his expecta-
tion. For, as it is the nature of rags to -bear a

kind of mock-refemblance to finery ;
there being a

fort of fluttering appearance in both, which is not
to be diftinguifhed at a diftance, in the dark, or by

fliort-fighted eyes : fo, in thefe junctures, it fared

with Jack and his tatters, that they offered to the

firft view a ridiculous flaunting; which; aillftinp;

VOL, I. O
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the refemblance in perfon and air, thwarted all his

projects of feparation, and left ib near a iimilitude

between them, as frequently deceived the very dif-

ciples and followers of both. * * #

******
Defunt nonnulla.*********

* * * ******
The old Sclayonian proverb faid well, That "

it

is with men, as with ajjes ;
whoever would keep

them faft, muft find a very good hold at their

ears." Yet I think we may affirm, that it hath

been verified by repeated experience, that,

Effugiet tamen hccc feeleratus vincula Proteus.

It is good, therefore, to read the maxims of our

anceftors, with great allowances to times and per-
fons. For, if we look into primitive records, we
ihall find, that no revolutions have been ib great,
or ib frequent, as thofe of human ears. In for-x

mer days, there was a curious invention to catch -

and keep them; which, I think, we may juftly rec-

kon among the artss perdita* And how can it be

otherwife, when, .in thefe latter centuries, the very

fpecies is not only diminimed to a very lamentable

degree, but the .poor remainder is alfo degenerated
ib far, as tp mock our ikilfulleft tenure ? For if the

only flitting of one ear in a flag .hath been found
fuificient to propagate the .defecl through a whole

foreft, why fhould we wonder at the greatefl confe-

quences, from fo many loppings and mutilations,

to which the ears of our fathers, and our ;own,

have been of late fo much expofed ? It is true, in-

deed, that while this 'ijland of ours was under the

dominion of grace^ many endeavours were made to

improve the growth of ears once more among us.

The proportion of largenefs was not only looked

upon as an ornament of the outivard man, but as a

type of grace in the inward. Beiides, it is held by
natu-
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naturalifts, that if there be a protuberancy of parts
in thefuperior region of the body, as in the ears and

nofe, there mult be a parity alfo in the inferior.

And therefore, in that truly p'ious age, the males

in every aiiembly, according as they were gifted,

appeared very forward in expoimg their eiirs to

view, and the regions about them
;
becaufe Hippo-

crates tells us, that " when the vein behind the ear
"

happens to be cut, a man becomes an eunuch*."
And the females were nothing

1 backwarder in be-

holding and edifying by them
; whereof thole who

had already nfed the means ,
looked about them with

great concern, in hopes of conceiving a fliitable

offspring by flich a profpecl. Others, who Mood
candidates for benevolence, found there a plentiful

choice, and were fure to fix upon fuch as ciifcover-

ed the large ft ears, that the breed might not dwin-

dle between them. Laftly, the devouter filters,

who looked upon all extraordinary dilatations of

that member; as protruiions of zeal, or fpirinia!

excrefcences, were iure to honour every head they
fat upon, as if they had been marks of grace ;

but

fefpecially that of the preacher, vvhcfe cars were

lifuaily of the prime magnitude ; which, upon that

account, he was very frequent and exa<5t in cxpof-

ing with' all advantages to the people : in his rheto-

rical paroxyjms, turning fornetimcs to hold forth the

one, and forrietimes to hold forth the other. From
which cuftom, the whole operation of preaching
is to this very day, among their profeiTors, ftyled

by the phrafe of holding forth.
Such was the progrefs of the faints for jinvan-

cing the iize of that member
; and, it is thought,

the fuccefs would have been every way aniwerable,
if, in procefs of time, a cruel king had riot arofe,
who raifed a bloody perfecution againil all gars a-

* LU\ de acre, locis, et aquis.

O ?, bove
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bove a certain ftandard f. Upon which, fome

were glad to hide their rloYirifhing fprouts in a black

border ;
others crept wholly under a periwig ;

fome

were flit, others cropped, and a great number fliced

to the frumps. Bat of this more hereafter, in my
general hijiory of ears

;
which I defign very fpeedily

to beftow upon the public.
From this brief furvey of the falling ftate of ears

in the laft age, and the fmall care had to advance

their ancient growth in the prefent, it is manifelt,

how little reafon we can have to rely upon a hold

fo fhort, fo weak, and fo flippery ;
and that who-

ever defires to catch mankind fart, muft have re-

courfe to fome other methods. Now, he that will

examine human nature with circumfpection enough,

may diicover feveral h -indies, whereof \hzjix
* fenics

afford one a-piece, beilde a great number that are

fcrewed to the pafiions, and fome few rivetted to

the intellect. Among thefe laft, curicftty is one,

and, of all others, affords the firmeft grafp ; curl'

effy, that fpur in the fide, that bridle in the mouth,
that ring in the nofe, of a lazy and impatient, and

a grunting reader. By this handle it is, that an au-

thor fhoulcl feize upon his readers
; which, as foon

as he hath once cornpaiied, all refiftance and ftnig-

gling are in vain : and they become his prifoners as

cloie as he plesfes, till weariaeis or dulnefs force

him to let go his gripe.
And therefore I, the author of this miraculous

treatife, having hitherto, beyond expectation, main-

tained, by the aforefaid handle, a firm hold upon
my gentle readers ;

it it with great reluctance, that

I am at length compelled to remit my grafp ;
leav-

ing them in the pemfal of what remains to that na-

tural ofdtancy inherent in the tribe. I can only af-

f This was K. Charles IT. who, at his reftoration, turned out all

the diflenting teacher, that would not conform,
*

Including Scaliger'f.

fure
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iure thee, courteous reader, for both our comforts,
that my concern is altogether equal to thine, for my
tmhappinefs in lofing, or miflaying among my pa-

pers, the remaining part of thefe memoirs ;
which

conflfted of accidents, turns, and adventures, both

new, agreeable, and furpriiing ;
and therefore cal-

culated, in all due points, to the delicate tafte of
this our noble age. But, alas ! with my utmoft en-

deavours, I have been able only to retain a few of
the heads. Under which there was a full account,
hew Peter got a protection out of the King's-bench ;

and of a reconcilement between Jack and him, up-
on a deflgn they had in a certain rainy night, to tre-

pan brother Martin into z.fpunging-houfe, and there

itrip him to the -ikin
Ij

: how Martin, with much
ado, fhewed them both a fair pair of heels; how
a new warrant came out againft Peter

; upon which,
how Jack left him in the lurch, fide his proteffwn,
nnd made ufe of it bimfelf. How Tack's tatters came

*

into fafhion in court and city ;
how he got upon a

great horfe *, and eat cuftard\ . But the particulars
of all thefe, with feveral others, which have now
flid out of my memory, are loft beyond all hopes
of recovery. For which misfortune, leaving my
readers to condole with each other, as far as they
jihall find it to agree with their feveral constitutions ;

but conjuring them by all the friendfhip that hath

panned between us, from the title-page to this, not

j|
In the reign of K. James TT. the Prefbyterians, by the King's

invitation, joined with the Papitts, agai.^ft the church of England,
and addrfffed him for repeal of the penal laws and left. The King,
6y his difpenfing power, gave liberty of confcience, which both Pa-

Ipifts and Prefbyterians made ufe of. But, upon the revolution, the

BPapifts being down of courfe, the Prj&yterians freely continued their

Bafiemblies, by virtue of King James's indulgence, before they had
Ha toleration by law. This, I believe, the author means, by Jack's
ftealing Peter's protection, and making ufe of it hhnfelf.

* Sir Humphry Edwyn, a Prefoyterian, was'fome years ago Lord

| Mayor of London, and had the infole'nce to go in his formalities to

li a conventicle, with the enfigns of hi' office.

J-
Cuftard is a famous dilh at ?. Lord Mayor's feaft,

0.3 to
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to proceed fo far as to injure their healths, for an
accident part remedy : I now go on to the ceremo-

nial part of an accompliihed writer
;
and therefore,

by a courtly modern, leaft of all others to be omit-

ted.

THE CONCLUSION.

/"^ Oing too- long is a caufe of abortion as effectual,
***

though not fo frequent, as going toofart, ;
and

holds true efpecially in the labours of the brain.

Well fare the heart of that noble Jefuit
'

J who fir ft

adventured to confefs in print, that books muft be

fuited to their feveral feaibns, like drefs, and diet,

and diversions ;
and better fare our noble nation,

for refining upon this, among other French modes.
I am living faft to fee the time, when a book that

mifles its tide, {hall be neglected, as the moon by
day, or like mackarel a week after the feafon. No
man hath more nicely obferved our climate, than

the bockfeller who bought the copy of this work.
He knows to a tittle, what fubjects will go belt off

in a dry year, and which it is proper to expofe fore-

moft, when the weather-glafs is fallen to much rain.

When he had feen this treatife, and confulted his

almanack upon it, he gave me to underftand, that he
had manifeftly coniidered the two principal things,
which were the bulk and

\&.&fiibje& ;
and found, it

would never take, but after a long vacation ; and
then only, in cafe it fhould happen to be a hard

year for turnips. Upon which I defired to know,

conjidering my urgent necejjities, what he thought

might be acceptable this month. He looked lueft-

ward, and faid,
"

I doubt we ihall have a fit of
" bad weather

; however, if you could prepare

% Pered
1

Orleans.
" fomc
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" fome pretty little banter, (but not in verfe] or a
'* fmall treadle upon the , it would run like
"

wild-fire. But, if it holdup, I have already hired
" an author to write fomething againft Dr. Bendy,"

which, I am lure, will turn to account *"
At length we agreed upon this expedient, That

when a cufromer comes for one of thefe, and de-

fires in confidence to know the author ;
he will tell

him very privately, as a friend, naming which ever
of the wits mall happen to be that week in vogue ;

and if Durfey's laft play mould be in courfe, I had
as lieve he may be the perfon as Congreve. This
I mention, becaufe I am wonderfully well acquaint-
ed with the prefent -relim of courteous readers

;
and

have often obferved with fingular pleafure, that a

fly driven from a honey-pot, will immediately with

very good appetite alight, and fmiih his meal on an
excrement.

I have one word to fay upon the fubject of pro-

found writers, who are grown very numerous of
late

; and, I know very well, the judicious world
is refolved to lift me in that number. I conceive

therefore, as to the bufinefs of being profound, that

it is with writers as with 'wells
;
a perfon with good

eyes may fee to the bottom of the deepeft, provided
any water be there

;
and often, whenthere is nothing

in the world at the bottom, befides drynefs and dirt,

though .it be but a yard and a half under ground,
it mall pafs however for wondrous deep, upon no
wifer a reafon, than becaufe it is wondrous dark.

I am now trying an experiment, very frequent

among modern authors
;
which is, to write upon

nothing: when the fubject is utterly exhaufted, to

let the pen ftill move on
; by fome called the ghoft

of wit, delighting to walk after the death of its bo-

* When Dr. Prideaux brought the copy of his Connexion of the

Old and New Teftament to the hoc kfeller, he told him, it was a dry

JubjeH, and the printing could not fafely be ventured, unleis he could

enliven it i^ifb a little bun:oui- t

dy.
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dy. And, to fay the truth, there feems to be no'

part of knowledge in fewer hands, than that of'

difcerning 'when to have done. By the time that an
author hath written out a book, he and his readers

are become old acquaintants, and grow very loth to'

part ; fo that I have fometimes known it to be in

writing, as -in -vifiting, where the ceremony of tak-

ing leave has employed more time than the whole
converfation before. The conclufion of a treatife

refembles the conclufion of human life, which hath
fometimes been compared to the end of a feaft ;

where few are fatisfied to depart, ut plenus vit<s con-

viva : for men will fit down after the fulleft meal,

though it be only to doze, or t&Jlecp out the reft of
the day. But, in this latter, I differ extremely
from other writers ;

and ihail be too proud, if, by
all my labours, I can have any ways contributed to

the repofe of mankind in times fo turbulent and im-

quiet as thefe *. Neither do I think fach an em-

ployment fo very alien from the office of a wit, tis-

ibme would fuppofe. For among a very polite na-

tion in Greece, there were the fame temples built

and confecrated to Sleep and the Mufes y between?

which two deities they believed the fb?Mlejfc friend--

{hip was eftablifhed f .

I have one concluding favour to requeft of my
reader, That he will not expect to be equally di-

verted and informed by every line, or every page
of this difcourfe

; but give fome allowance to the

author's fpleen, and ihort fits or intervals of dul-

nefs, as well as his own ;
and lay it feriouily to his

confcience, whether, if he were walking the ftreets

in dirty weather, or a rainy day, he would allow

it fair dealing in folks at their eafe from a window
to criticife his gait, and ridicule his drefs at fuch a

juncture.

* This was written before the peace of Ryfwick, which was fign-
ed in September 1697.

f- Trezenii, Faufan, 1. 2,

In
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In my difpofure of employments of the brain, I

have thought lit to make invention the mafter, and
to give method and rcafon the office of its lacqueys
The caufe of this distribution was, from obferving
it my peculiar cafe to be often under a temptation
of being witty upon occalions, where I could be

neither wife norjound, nor any thing to the matter

in hand. And I am too much a fervant of the

modern way, to neglect any fuch opportunities, what-
ever pains or improprieties I may be at to introduce

them. For I have obferved, that from a laborious

collection of feven hundred thirty-eight flowers,

andjliuing hints of the beft modern authors, digeft-
ed with great reading into my book of common-

places I have not been able, after five years, to

draw, hook, or force into common converfation,

any more than a dozen. Of which dozen, the one

moiety failed of fuccefs, by being dropped among
Ainfuitable company ;

and the other coft me fo ma-

ny {trains, and traps, and ambages to introduce,
that I at length refolved to give it over. Now, this

difappointment, (to difcover a fecret), I muft own,
gave me the firft hint of fetting up for an author

;

and I have iince found among fome particular
friends, that it is become a very general complaint,
and has produced the fame efiecls upon many o-

thers. For I have remarked many a towardly word
to be wholly neglected or defpifed in

difcourff, which
hath panned very fmoothly, with fome confidera-

tion and efteem, after its preferment and fanction

in print. But now fince, by the liberty and encou-

ragement of the prefs, I am grown abiblute mafter
of the occaiions and opportunities to expofe the ta-

lents I have acquired ;
I already difcover, that the

iffites
of my obfervamla begin to grow too large for

the receipts. Therefore I fhall here paufe a while,
till I find, by feeling the world's pulfe and my own,
that it will be of abfolute neceffity for us both to

refume my pen,
A
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A full and true Account of the BATTLE
fought laft Friday, between the ANCIENT

L_' J

and the MODERN BOOKS in St. James'3

Library.

The BOOKSELLER to the READER.

following difcourfe, as it is uncruerHonably
* of the fame author, fo it feems to have been-

Written about the fame time with the former
;

I

mean, the year 1697, when- the famous difpute was.
on foot, about ancient and modern learning. The

controverfy took its rife from an effay of Sir Wil-
liam Temple's upon that fubjecl: ;

which was an.-

fwered by W. Wotton, B. D. with an appendix.

by Dr. Bentley, endeavouring to deftroy the credit

of ylLfop and Phalaris for authors, whom Sir Wil-
liam Temple had, in the effay before mentioned,

highly commended. In that appendix, the Doctor
falls hard upon a new edition of Phalaris, put out

by the Honourable Charles Boyle (now Earl of

Orrery) ;
to which Mr. Boyle replied at large with

great learning and wit; and the Doctor volu-

luminoufly rejoined. In this difpute, the town.

highly relented to fee a perfon of Sir William

Temple's character and merits roughly ufed by the

two reverend gentlemen aforefaitf, and without

any manner of provocation. At length, there.

appearing no end of the quarrel, our author tells

ITS, that the BOOKS in St. James's library, lock-

ing upon themfelves as parties principally concern-

ed, took up the controverfy, and carne to a deci-

iive, battle
;
but tbe manufcript, by the injury of

fortune.
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fortune or weather, being in feveral places imper-
fect, we cannot learn to which fide the victory

I muft warn the reader, to beware of applying
to perfons, what is here meant only of books in

the moA literal fenfe. So, when Virgil is men-

tioned, we are not to underftand the perfon of a

famous poet called by that name
; but only cer-

tain fheets of paper, bound up in leather, con-

taining in print the works of the faid poet : And
fo of the rell.

The PREFACE of the AUTHOR.

A tire is a fort of glafs, wherein beholders doge-
nerally difcover every body's face but their

own ;
which is the chief reafon for that kind

reception it meets with in the world, and that fb

very few are offended with it. But if it fliould

happen otherwife, the clanger is not great; and I

have learned from long experience, never to ap-

prehend mifchief from thole understandings I have

been able to provoke. For anger and fury, though
they add ftrength to ihejinews of the body, yet are

found to relax thofe of the mind, and to render all

its efforts feeble and impotent.
There is a brain that will endure but one fcum-

ming ;
let the owner gather it with difcretion, and

manage his little frock with hufbandry. But of all

things, let him beware of bringing it under the

lafo of his betters ; becaiife that will make it all

bubble up into impertinence, and he will find no
new fupply : Wit without knowledge being a fort

of cream, which gathers in a night to the top, and

by a ikilful hand may be ibon whipped into froth ;

but once fcummed away, what appears underneath,
be fit for nothing, but to be thrown to the hogs.

A
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A full and true Account of the BATTLE

fought laft Friday, 6'<: *.

\TTHoever examines with due circumfpecHon in-

to the annual records of time, will find it re-

marked, that -war is the child ofpridey and pride

* The Batdd of the Beaks took its rife from a controyerfy between
Sir William Temple and Mr. Wotton

j
a controvcrfy which made

much noife, and employed many pens towards the latter end of the
laft century. This humorcus treati'e is drawn up in an heroic

clinic ftiie, in which Swift, with great \vij and fpirit, gives the

vilory to the former. The general plan is excellent, but particu-
lar pans aie deftsftive. The frequent chafms puzzle and interrupt
the narrative : They neither convey any latent ideas

;
nor point out

any difrincl or occult {arcafms. Some char?cl:ers are barely touched

lipon, which might have been extended, others are enlarged, which
might h?.ve been contracted. The name of Horace isinferted;
aid Virgil is introduced ciily for an opportunity of comparing his

translator Dryden, to the lady in a lobjler 5
to a mci<l'e under a

canopy of flate^ and to a jh-
liidied beau luitbin the pent boufe ef a full-

bottomedferiioig, Thefe fjmiles carry the true flamp of ridicule.

But rancour muft be very prevalent in the heart of an author, \vho

could oveil,ok the merits of Dryden ; many of whofe dedications

and preface- are as fine compofuion?, and , and as jaft pieces of cri-

tici:m, as any in our language. The tranilation of Virgil was a

work of hafte and indigence. Dryden was equal to the undertaking,
but unfortunate durir.g the conduct of it. The two chief heroes

among the modern generals, are Wotton and Bentley. Their fi-

gures are difplaycd in the mo ft difadvantageous attitudes. The for-

mer is defcribcd,
' f full of fpleen, dulnefs, and ill manners." The

latter is leprefented.
"

tall, without fhape or comelinefs
; large,

<( without ftrcngth or proportion." The b.itt/e, which is

Maintained by tiie ancients with great fuperiority of ftrength, though
not o^" numbers, ends with the demolition of Bentley, and his friend

Wotton, by the lance of the Honourable Charles Boyle, youageft
Con of Roger the fecond Earl of Orrery, and father of the pre'ent
Karl. He was a fellow of the royal ioci'ety, ai.-J invtxtcd the aftro-

nomical machine called the C'--Vfv.

the
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the daughter of riches f . The former of which af-

fertions may be foon granted ; but one cannot f'o

eafily fubfcribe to the latter. For Pride is nearly re-

lated to Beggary and Want, either by father or mo-
ther, and fometimes by both : and, to fpeak natu-

rally, it very ieldom happens among men to fall out,
when all have enough ; invafions ufually travelling
from north to faith, that is to fay, from Poverty to

Plenty. The moft ancient and natural grounds of

quarrels are Lujl and Avarice ; which, though we

may allow to be brethren or collateral branches of

Pride, are certainly the iflues of Want. For to

fpeak in the phrafe of writers upon politics, we may
obferve in the republic of Dogs, which in its origi-

nal feems to be an inftitution of the many, that the

whole flate is ever in the profoundeft peace, after a

full meal ; and that civil broils arife among them,
when it happens for one great bone to be fcized on

by fome leading dog ;
who either divides it among

the jfeiv,
and then it falls to an oligarchy ; or keeps

it to himfelf, and then it runs up to a tyranny. The
fame reafoning alfo holds place among them., in

thofe dnTeniions we behold upon a turgefcency in

any of their females. For, the right of pofTelnon.

lying in common, (it being impollible to eftabUih a

property in fo delicate a cafe,) jealousies and fufpi-

cions do fo abound, that the whole commonwealth
of that flreet is reduced to a manifeftytaftf of uw,
of every citizen againft every citizen ;

till fome one

of more courage, conduct, or fortune than the reft,

feizes and enjoys the prize : Upon which naturally
arifes plenty of heart-burning, andenvy and fnarllng

againft the happy dog. Again, if we look upon any
of thefe republics engaged in a foreign war, either

of invaiion or defence, we fliail find the fame rea-

f Riches produceth pride : priJe is war's ground, &c. V.J.

Eft-em, i-e Mary Clarke, apt. edit. now called Wing's Jbtet olma-

nacl, and printed by J. Robots for the company of ft.ti.oners.

VOL. I. P foning
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foning will ferve as to the grounds and
of each

;
and that Poverty or Want, in fome degree

or other, (whether real, or in opinion, which makes
no alteration in the cafe), has a great fhare, as well

as Pride, on fthe part of the aggreffor.

Now, whoever will pleafe to take this fcheme,
and either reduce or adapt it to an intellectual ftate,

or commonwealth of learning, will foon difcover

the firit ground of difagreement between the two

great parties at this time in, arms ; and may form

lull conclufions upon the. merits of either caufe.

But the iiYue or events of this war are not fo eafy
to conjecture at, for the preient quarrel is fo in-

flamed by the warm heads of either faction, and

the pretenlions fomewhere or other fo exorbitant, as

not to admit the lea ft overtures of accommodation,
This quarrel firfl began, as I have heard it affirmed

by an old -dweller in the neighbourhood, about a

fma.ll fpot of ground, -lying and being upon one of

the two tops of the hill Parnailus ;
the nigheft and

lurgeft of which had,.. it. feems, been, time out of

mind, in quiet poiTeflion of certain tenants called

the Ancients-, and the other was held by the Mo-
derns. But thefe difliking their prefent Nation,

ent certain ambafTadors to the Ancients, complain-

ing of a great nuifance ;
how the height of that

p:\rt of Parnaffus quite fpoiled the profpect. of

theirs, efpecially towards the eajl ;
and therefore,

TO avoid a war, offered them the choice of this al-

ternative, either that the Ancients would pleafe

to remove themfelves and their effects down
to the lower fummity, which the Moderns would

graciouily furrender .to them, arid advance in

their place ;
or elfe, that the faiil Ancients will

give leave to the Moderns to come with ihovels and

mattocks, and level the faidhill as low as they fhall

think.it convenient. To which the Ancients made

anfwer, How little they expected fuch a meflage
us this, from a colony whom they had admitted,

out
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cut of their own free grace, to fo near a neigh-
bourhood : That, as to their own feat, they were

'Aborigines of it
;
and therefore to talk with them

of a removal or iurrender, was a language they did

not understand : That, if the height of the hill on
their iide fhortened the profpeft of the Moderns,
5t was a difadvantage they could not help ;

but de-

iired them to confider, whether that injury (if it

be any) were not largely recompenfed by thejbade

zndjbe/ter it afforded them: That, as to the le-

velling or digging down, it was either folly or ig-
norance to propofe it, if they did, or did not know,
how that fide of the hill was an entire rock, which
would break their 'tools and hearts without any da-

mage to itfelf : That they would therefore advife

the ModornSf rather to raife their own Iide of the

hill, than dream of pulling down that of the An-
cients ; to the former of which they would not on-

ly give licence, but alfo largely contribute. All
this was rejected ~by the Moderns, with much in-

dignation; who ftill infifted upon one cf the two

expedients. And fo this difference broke out into

a long and obftinate war
; maintained on the one

part by refolution, and by the courage of certain

kaders and allies
; but on the other, by the grent-

nefs of their number, upon all defeats affording
continual 'recruits'. In this quarrel, whole rivulets

of h.'k have been exhaufted, and the virulence of"

both parties enormouily augmented. Now, it mult
here be underftood, that ink is the great miflive

weapon in all battles of the learned, -which conveyed
through a fort of engine, called a quillt

infinite

numbers of thefe are darted at the enemy, by the

valiant on each fide, with equal ikill and violence,
as if it were an engagement of porcupines. This

malignant liquor was compounded by the en-

gineer who invented it> of two ingredients, which'
are gall and copperas by its bitternefs and venom
to

J'uit
in fome degree, as well as to foment, the

P ? genius
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genius of the combatants. And as the Grecians,
after an engagement, when they could not agree
about the victory, were wont to let up trophies on
both iides

;
the beaten party being content to be at the

fame expence to keep itfelf in countenance, (a laud-

able and ancient cuftorn, happily revived of late in

the art of war) ;
ib the learned, after a {harp and

bloody difpute, do on both fides hang out their

trophies too, whichever comes by theworft. Thefe

trophies have largely infcribed on them the merits

of the caufe
;
_a full impartial account of fuch a

battle, and how the victory fell clearly to the party
that fet them up. They are known to the world

under fevera^ names ; as Difputes, Arguments^ Re-

iiindcrt, Brief Confiderations, Anfwers^ Replies,

Remarks, Rftefti:nst ObjeElivns, Confutations. Fora

very few Jays they are fixed up in all public places^
either by themfelves or their reprefentatives *, for

paiTcngers to gaze at : From whence the chiefeft

and largeil are removed to certain magazines, they
call libraries, there to remain in a quarter pur-

pofely afligned them, and from thenceforth begin,

to be called bosks cf controverjy.
In thefe books is \vonderfully inftiiled and pre-

ferved the ipirit of each warrior, while he is alive ;

and after his death, his foul tranfmigrates there, to

inform them. This, at Icait, is the more common,

opinion. But I believe, it is with libraries as with other

ccemeteries, where fome philofophers affirm, that a

certain fpirit, which they call brutum hominis, hovers

over the monument, till the body is corrupted,
and turns to ditjl or to worms, but then vanifh.es or
difTolves : So, we may fay, a reftlefs fpirit haunts

over every bock, till diift or -worms have feized upon
it ; which to fome may happen in a few days, but

to others later. And therefore bocks of controverfy

being of all others haunted by the moft difordcrly

* Thgir title-pages. f * *

fpints
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fpirits, have always been confined in a feparate

lodge from the reft
; and, for fear of mutual vio-

lence againfl each other, it was thought prudent by
our anceftors, to bind them to the peace with

ftrong iron chains. Of which invention the ori-

ginal occalioii was this. When the works of Scotus
firrt came out, they were carried to a certain great

library, and had logings appointed them : But this

author was no fooner fettled than he went to r
vifit

his mailer Ariftotle
;
and there both concerted to-

gether to feize Plato by main force, and turn him
out from his ancient ftation- among the divines,
where he had peaceably dwelt near eight hundred

years. The attempt fucceeded, and the two u-

iurpers have rdgned ever fince in his ftead. But
to maintain quiet for the future, it was decreed,
that all polemics of the larger iize fhould be held fait

with a chain.

By this expedient, the public peace of libfaries

might certainly have been preferred, if a new fpe-
cies of controversial books had net arofe of late

years, Lnflindl with a moil malignant fpirit, from
the war above-mentioned, between the learned, a~

bout the higher fummity of ParnafTus.

When thofe books were firil admitted into the

public libraries, I remember to have laid upon oc~

cations, to feveral perfons concerned, howl was
fure they would create broils wherever they came,
unlefs a world of care were taken .- and therefore
I advifed, that the champions of each fide fhould
be coupled together, or otherwife mixed ; that,
like the blending of contrary poifons, their malig-
nity might be employed among themfelves. And
it leems I was neither an ill prophet, nor an ill

counfellor ; for it was nothing elfe but the neglect
of this caution which gave occafion to the terrible

fight that happened on Friday laft between the An-
dent and Modern books in the King's library. Now,
becaufe the talk of this battle is fo freih 'in every

P 3 body ''3
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body's mouth, and the expectation of the town Co

great, to be informed in the particulars ;
I being

poiYefTed of all qualifications requiiite in an bi/tcria??,

and retained by neither party, have refolved to

comply with the urgent importunity ofmy friends,

by writing down a full impartial account thereof.

The guardian of the regal library, a perlbn of

great -valour, but chiefly renowned for his humani*

ty *, had been a fierce champion for the Moderns ;

and, in an engagement upon Parnaflus, had vow-

ed, with his own hands to knock down two of the

Ancient chiefs, who guarded a fmall pafs on the fu-

perior rock
;
but endeavouring to climb up, was

cruelly obftructed by his own unhappy weight, and

tendency towards his centre : A quality to which
thole of the Modern party are extreme fubject : for

being light-headed, they have in fpeculation a won-
derful agility, and conceive nothing too high for

them to mount ;
but in reducing to practice, dif-

uover a mighty preffure about their pofteriors and

their heels. Having thus failed in his deilgn, the

diiappointed champion bore a cruel rancour to the

Ancients
;
which he refolved to gratify, by {hewing

all marks of his favour to the locks of their adver-

faries, and lodging them in the faireft apartments ;

when at the fame time, whatever book had the bold-

nefs to own itfelf for an advocate of the Ancients,
was buried alive in fome obfure corner, and threat-

ened, upon the leaft difpleafure, to be turned out

of door. Beiides, it fo happened, that about this

time there was a flrange confufion of place among
all the beaks in the library ; for which feveral rea-

fons were afligned. Some imputed it to a great

heap of learned duft, which a perverfe wind blew

* The Honourable Mr. Boyle, in the preface to his edition cf

Phalaris, fays, he was lefufed a manufcript by the library-keeper,

pro folita humanitatefua.
Ibid. Dr. Bentley was then library- keeper. The two ancients

%vere Phalaris and /foc,

Off
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off from a fhelf of Moderns into the keeper's eyes*

Others affirmed, he had a humour to pick the

worms out of thefcfoohnen, and fwallow them freih

and falting ;
whereof fome fell upon his fplecn, and

fonie climbed up into his head, to the great pertur-
bation of both. And lailiy, others maintained,
that, by walking much in the dark about the libra-

ry, he had quite loft the iltuation of it out of his

head ;
and therefore, in replacing his books, he was

apt to miftake, and clap Des Cartes next to Ari-

ftotle ; pocr Plato had got between Hobbes and
the Seven wife mafters

;
and Virgil was hemmed in

with Dryclen on one iiclc, and Withers on the o

then
Mean while, thofe books that were advocates for

the Moderns j thofe out one from among them, to

make a progrefs through the whole library, exa-

mine the number and ftrength of their party, and
concert their affairs. This meuenger performed all

things very induftrioufly, and brought back with

him a lift of their forces, in all fifty thoufand, con-

lifting chiefly of light borfe, heavy'-armed foot, and
mercenaries : whereof fatfost were, in general but

forriiy armed, and worfe clad ; their horfes large,
but extremely out of cafe and heart. However,
fome few, by trading among the Ancients, had fur-

niflied themfelves tolerably enough.
While things were in this ferment, Difcord grew

extremely high, hot words palled on both iides,

and ill blood was plentifully bred. Here a folitary

Ancient, fqueezed up among a whole fhelf of Mo-

derns, offered fairly to difpute the cafe, and to

prove, by manifeft reafon, that the priority was
due to them, from long poffeffion, and in regard
of their prudence, antiquity, and above all, their

great merits toward the Moderns. But thefe de-

nied the premises ;
and feemed very much to won-

der, how the Ancients could pretend to infift upon
their antiquity, when it was fo plain, (if they went

to
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to that), that the Moderns were much the more an-
cient * of the two. As for any obligations they
owed to the Ancients, they renounced them ail.'

"
It is true," faid they,

" we are informed fome
" few of our party have been fa mean to borrow
" their fubfiftence from you. But the reft, infi-
"

nitely the greater number, (and efpecially we
" French and Englifli), were fo- far from ftooping"

to fo bafe an example, that there never pafled^
<(

till this very hour, fix words between us. For
our horfes were of our own breeding, our arms
of our own forging, and our cloaths of our own
cutting out and fewing." Plato was by chance

upon the next fhelf, and obferving thofe that fpoke
to be in the ragged plight mentioned a while ago ;

theirjades lean and foundered, their weapons of
rotten wood, their armour rufty, and nothing but

rags underneath
; he laughed loud, and, in his

pleafant way, fwore,
"
By , he believed

" them.''

Now, the Moderns had not proceeded in their

late negotiation, with fecrecy enough to efcape the

notice of the enemy. For thofe advocates who had

begun the quarrel, by fetting firft on foot the dif-

pute of precedency, talked fo loud of coming to a

battle, that Temple happened to overhear them;
and gave immediate intelligence to the /Indents ;

who thereupon drew up their fcattered troops toge-
ther, refolving to acl upon the defeniive. Upon
which feveral of the Moderns fled over to their par*

ty and among the reft Temple himfelf. This

Temple having been educated and long converfed

among the indents, was of all the Moderns their

greateft favourite, and became their greateft cham-

pion.

Things were at this crifis, when a material acci-

dent fell out. For, upon the higheft corner of a

*
AcccrJlpg to th? modern paradox

large
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large window, there dwelt a certain fpider , fwollen

lip to the m-ft magnitude by the deftruction of in-

finite numbers of
flies,

whofe fpoils lay fcattered

before the gates of his palace, like human bones

before the cave of fome giant. The avenues to his

caftle were guarded with turnpikes and palifadoes,
all after the modern way of fortification. After

you had pafTed feveral courts, you came to the

centre, wherein you might behold the conjlable him-
felf in his own lodgings, which had windows front-

ing to each avenue, and ports to folly out upon all

cccafions of prey or defence. In this manfion he
had for forne time dwelt in peace and plenty, with-

out danger to his-ptrjbn byjival/cws from above, or
to his palace by brooms from below

;
when it was

the pleafure of Fortune to conduct thither a wan-

dering bes y
to whofe curiotity a broken pane in the

glafs had difcovered it!elf ; and in he went; where

expatiating a while, he at laft happened to alight

upon one of the outward walls of thefpider's cita-

del : which yielding to the unequal weight, funk
down to the very foundation. Thrice he endea-

voured to force his paffage, and thrice the centre

fhook. The fpider within, feeling the terrible con-

vuliion, fuppoled at firft, that Nature was ap-

proaching to her final difibmtion ;
or elfe, that

Beelzebub, with all his legions, was come to re-

venge the death of many thoufands of his fubjecls,
whom his enemy had {lain and devoured. How-
ever, he at length valiantly refolved to iflue forth

and meet his fate. Meanwhile the bee had acquit-
ted himfelf of his toils, and, polled fecurely at

fome diftance, was employed in cleanfing his wings,
and difengaging them from the ragged remnants
of the cobweb. By this time the fpider was ad-

ventured out ; when, beholding the chafms, the

ruins, and dilapidations of his fortrefs, he was ve-

ry near at his wit's end. He ftormed and fwore
like a madman, and fwelled till he was ready to

burft.
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burft. At length, cafting his eye upon the

and wifely gathering caufes from events,- (for they
knew each other by fight,

" A plague fplit you,'*
faid he,

" for a giddy fon cf'a whore.- Is it you$" with a vengeance,- that have made- this litter
" here ? Could not you look before you, and be
cc d n'd ? Do you think I have nothing elfe to
"

do, (in the devil's name), but .o mend and re-
"

-pair after your arfe ?" " Good words, friend,"

(faid the bee, having now pruned h\mfelf, and be-
"

ing difpofed to droll) ;

"
I'll give you my hand

" and word to come near your kennel no more :

"
I was never in fuch a confounded pickle finoe I

was born." ts
Sirrah," replied the fpider,

" if it

" were not for breaking an old cuftom in our fa-
il

mily, never to ftir abroad againft an enemy,
" I'fhould come and teach you better manners."
"

1 pray have patience," faid the bee,
" or you will

"
fpend your fubftance

; and, for aught I fee, you
*'
may ftand in need of it all towards the repair of

"
ysurhoufe." Rogue, rogue," replied the fpider;

"
yet methinks you (hould have more refpect to a

((
pei'fon, whom all the world allows to be fomuch

"
your betters."

"
By my troth," faid the bee$

" tht comparifon will amount to a very good jeft ;

and you will do me a favour, to let me know the

reafons that all the world is pleafed to ufe in fa

hopeful a difpute." At this, thefpider9 having
fweiled himfelf into the fize and pofture of a dip

putant, began his argument in the true fpirit of

controverfy, with reiblution to be heartily fcurri-

lous and angry ; to urge on his own reafons, with-'

out the leaft regard to the anfwers or objections of-

his oppofite ; .and fully predetermined in. his mind1

againft ail conviction.
" Not to difparage myfelf," faid he,

"
by the

"
comparifon with fuch a rafcal, what art thou

il but a vagabond, without houfe or home, with-1

" out flock or inheritance
j
born to no poiTefliGn-

" of

(C
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of your own, but a pair of wings and a drone-

pipe ? Your livelihood is an vmiverial plunder

upon nature; a freebooter over fields and gardens ^

and, for the fake of itealing, will rob a nettle as

readily as a violet. Whereas I am a domeftic a-

nimal, furnimed with a native ftock within my-
felf. This large caflle (to ilie\v my improve-

provements in the mathematics) is all built with

my own hands, and the materials extracted alto-

gether out of my own perfon."
I am glad," anfwered the bee,

" to hear you
grant at leaft, that I am come honeftly by my
wings and my voice : for .then, it feems, I am
obliged to Heaven alone for my flights and my
muiic

;
and Providence would never have be-

' iiowed on me two fuch gifts, without defigning
" them for the nobleft ends. I vifit indeed all the

flowers and bloflbms of the field and garden :

but -whatever I collect from thence, enriches

myielf, without the lean: injury to their beauty,
their fmell, or their tafte. Now, for you, and

your ikill in architecture and other mathematics,
**

I have little to fay. In that building of yours,
" there might, for aught I know, -have been la-
" bour and method enough ; but, by wofui expe-
"' rience for us both, it is plain, the materials are

'

r aught ;
and I hope you will henceforth take

"
warning, and coniider .duration and matter, as

<l \vell as method and art. You boaft indeed of

being obliged to no other creature, but of draw-

ing and fpinning out all from yourfelf ; that is

to fay, if we may judge of the liquor in the vei-

fel by what iiTues out, you pofTefs a good plenti-
ful llore of dirt and poifon in your breaft. And
though "I would by no means leflen or difparage

your genuine flock of either, yet, I doubt, you
are fomewhat obliged for an incrcaf- of both to

a little foreign affiftance. Your inherent portion
of dirt does not fail of acquisitions, by fwecpings,

"exhaled

(i

it

u
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" exhaled from below; and one infect furniilies
et

you with a fhare of poifon to deflroy another.
t So that, iii ihort, the queftion comes all to this,
" Whether is the nobler being of the two, that
"

which, by a lazy contemplation of four inches
<c

round, by an overweening pride, feeding and

engendering on itfelf, turns all into excrement
and venom, producing nothing at all, but fly-

*' bane and a cobweb
;
or that, which, by an uni-

" verfal range, with longfearch, much ftudy, true
(i

judgement, and dhtinc'tion of things, brings" home honey and wax ?
;>

This difpute was managed with fuch eagernefs,
clamour and warmth, that the two parties of books

in arms below ftood iilent a while, waiting in fui-

pence what would be the iiTue. Which was not

long undetermined : for the bee, grown impatient
at ib much lofs of time, fled ftraieht awav to a bed
of roles, without looking for a reply ;

and left

the fpider like an orator colle&ed in himfelf, and

juft prepared to burft out.

It happened upon this emergency, that ./Efop
broke iilence iirft. He had been of late moil bar-

barouily treated by a ftrange effect of the regent's

humanity, who had torn off his title-page, forely
defaced one half of his leaves, and chained him
raft among a fhelf of Moderns *

;
where icon dif-

covering how high the quarrel was like to proceed,
he tried all his arts, and turned himfelf to a thon-

fand -forms. At length, in the borrowed fhape of
an

afs, the regent miftook him for a Modern
; by

which means, be had time and opportunity to e-

fcape to the Ancients, juft when thefpider and the

lee were entering into their conteft : to which he

gave his attention with a world of pleafure ;
and

when it was ended, fwore in the loudeft key, that,

in all his life, he had never known two cafes fo pa-

Bentlcy, who denied th= antiquity of /E'f.'p. See note, p. 174.

ralkl
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rallel and adapt to each other, as that in the win-

dow, and this upon the Ihelves.
' c The diipu-

"
tants," faid he,

" have admirably managed the
"

diipute between them, have taken in the full
"

ftrength of all that is to be laid on both fides,
" and exhaufted the fubftance of every argument
"

pro and con. It is but to adjuft the reafonings of
" both to the preient quarrel, then to compare
" and apply the labours and fruits of each, as the
" bse has learnedly deduced them

; and \ve {hall
*' find the conclusion full plain and clofe upon the
" Moderns and us. For, pray Gentlemen, was e-

ver any thing fo modern as the fpider^ in his air,

his turns, and his paradoxes ? He argues in the

behalf of you his brethren, and himfelf, with ma-

ny boaftings of his native ftock. and great ge-
nius ; that he fpins and fpits wholly from him-

felf, and icorns to own any obligation or aiiiit-

ance from without. Then he difplays to you
his great ikill in architecture, and improvement

" in the mathematics. To all this, the bee, as an
" advocate retained by us the .-I-. dents, thinks lit

" to anfwer, That if one may judge of the great
"

genius or inventions of the Modern^ by what
"

they have produced, you will hardly have coun-
" tenance to bear you out in boafting of either.

Erect your fchemes with as much method and
ikill as you pleafe ; yet if the materials be no-

thing but dirt, fpun out t>f your own intrails,

(the guts of modern brains,) the edifice will con-

clude at laft in a cobweb
;
the duration of which,

like that of other fpiders webs, may be imputed
" to their being forgotten, or neglected, or hid in
" a corner. For any thing elfe of genuine that
" the Moderns may pretend to, I cannot recollect;
*' unlefs it be a large vein of wrangling and Jatirt?,
** much of a nature and fubftance with thvfiidir's"

poifon; which, however they pretend to ipii"
wholly out of themfelves, is .improved by the
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fame arts, by feeding upon the infects and ver-

min of the age. As for us the indents, we are

content, with the bee, to pretend to nothing of
our own, beyond our wings and our voice

;
that

is to fay, GUT flights and our language. For the

reft, whatever we have got, has been by infinite

labour and learch, and ranging through every
corner of Nature. The difference is, that, in-

" {lead of dirt and poifon, we have rather chofen
to fill our hives with honey and wax

;
thus fur-

"
niihing mankind with the two nobl-.it of things," which are, fweetneft and

light.'"
It is wonderful to conceive the tumult arifen a-

mong the books, upon the clofe of this long defcant
of .zEibp. Both parties took the hint, and height-
ened their animosities fo on a Hidden, that they
reiblved it fliould come to a battle. Immediately
the two main bodies withdrew under their feveral

enfigns, to the farther parts of the library, and
there entered into cabals and confults upon the

prefent emergency. The Moderns were in very
warm debates upon the choice of their leaders : and

nothing lefs than die fear impending from the e-

nemies, could have kept them from mutinies upon
this occairon. The difference was greater! among
the horfe, where every private tro-per pretended to

the chief command, from Taffo and Milton, to

Dryden and Withers. Tke-Itgbi horfe were com-
manded by Cowley and Deipreaux *. There came
the bowmen under their valiant leaders, Des Cartes,

Gailendi, and Hebbes ; whofe ilrength was fuch,
that they could ihoot their arrows beyond the fit-

mofphere, never to fall down again, but turn, like

that of Evander, into Meteor;-, or, like the canon-

ball, into Jiars. Paracelfus brought a fquadron of

ft ii;k-poi-fiin^ers, from the fnowy mountains of
Rhaetia. There came a vail body of dragoons of

* A'ioie commonly known by the name of ,F;-<k.:v.

different
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different nations, under the leading of Harvey,
their great Aga f ; part armed with fcythcs* the

weapons of death ; part with lances and longknivef,
all fteeped in poifin ; part ihot bullets of a moft ma-

lignant nature, and itfed inkite pc-iinter, v,rhich in-

fallibly killed without report. There came feveral

bodies of heavy -armed foot, all mercenaries, under
the eniigns of Guicciardine, Davila, Polydore,

Virgil, Buchanan, Mariana, Camden, and others,

The engineers were commanded by R.egiomontanu-s
and Wilkins. The reft were a confufed multitude,
led by Scotus, Aquinas, and Bellarmine

;
of migh-

ty bulk and feature, but without either arms, cou-

rage, or difcipline. In the laft place, came infi-

nite fwarms Qicalones*, a diforderly rout led by
L'Eftrange ; r^nes and raggamuffins, that follow
the camp for nothing but the plunder ;

ail without
coats to cover them f ,.

The army of the Ancients was much fewer in

number. Homer led the borfe^ and Pindar the

lieht horfe Euclid was chief engineer ; Plato andJ * o
Ariftotle commanded the bowmen ; Herodotus and

Livy the f:o' ; Hippocrates the dragoons
;
the allies

led by Voffius, and Temple brought 11p the rear.

All things' violently tending to a decilive battle,

Fame, who much frequented, and had a large a-

partment formerly afligned her in the regal library-^

fled up ftrait: to Jupiter, to whom ihe delivered a

faithful account of all that pa/Ted between the two

f- Dr. Harvy, who dtfcpvered the cirrubtion o f the Wood
;
a dif-

covcry much infilled on by the advocates for the Mod rns, andexrept-
ed againft as falfe bySir William Temple, in his efLy, p. 44. 45.

*
Caionei. By calling this diforderly rout calories, the author poipts

both hi? fatire and contempt nga nft all forts of mercenary fcriolers,

who write ns they are commnride.-i by the leaders ard patrons of" fed-

tion, faction, corruption, and every evil work. They are ftyJed

calonc*) becaufe they are the meaneft and rnc'ft dtfpicable of all wri-

ters, as the ca/ones, whether be ongi-ner to the army or private fami-

Jk?, were the mcarjeft of all Oaves or fervants whatfoever.

J- Thefr are pamphlets, which arc not bound or covered.

Q^2 parties
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parties below
;
for among the Gods ilie always tells"

truth. Jove, in great concern, convokes a coun-
cil iTi the Milky Way, The fen ate affembled : he
declares the occafion of convening them ; a bloOdy
battle juJt impendent between two mighty armies
of Ancient and +l"d-:< n creatures, called books-,-

wherein the celeftial intereft was but too deeply
concerned. Momus, the patron of the Moderns,
made an excellent fpeech in their favour

;
which

V.MS anfwered by Pallas, the proteftrefs of the An-

cients.
' The ailembly was divided in their affec-

tions
;
when Jupiter commanded the book of Fate

to be laid before him. Immediately were brought
/-- .

by Mercury, three large volumes in folio, con-

taining memoirs of all things pail, prefent, and
to come. The clafps were of iilver, double gilt ;

the covers of celeilial turkey-leather, and the paper
fuch as here on earth might almoft pafs for vellum.

Jupiter, having filently read the decree, would
communicate the import to none 3 but prefentiy
{hut up the book,
Without the doors of this aiTembly, there attend-

ed a vafi number of light, nimble gods, menial
fervants to Jupiter. Thefe are his rniniftering in-

ftruments in all affairs below. They travel in a ca-

ravan, more or lefs together, and arc failened to

each other, like a link of gaHey-fiaves, by a light

chain, which paries from them to Jupiter's great
toe. And yet, in receiving or delivering a mef-

fage, they may never approach above the loweft

itep of his throne, where he and they whifner to'

each other through a lonq; holioAv trunk. Thefe
^ * >c?

deities are called
':,/

ir.o^til men, Ace d nts or E-

uents ;
but the gods csll them Second Caufes. Ju-

piter having delivered his meilage to a certain num-
ber of tliefe divinities, they flew immediately down
to the pinnacle of the regal library, and, confalt-

ing a few minutes, entered nnfeen, and clifpofed
the parties according to their orders.

Mean
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Mean while, Momus, fearing the wcrft, and call-

iiv.; to mind an ancient prophecy, which bore no

verv good face to his children the Moderns, bent

his night to the region of a malignant deity, called

Criticifm. She dwelt on the top of a fhowy moun-
tain in Nova Zembla. There Momus found her

extended in her den, upon the ipoils of number-

lei s volumes half devoured. At her right hand fat

Jgnorancc, her father and hufband, blind with age;
at her left, Pride, her mother, drefiing her up in.

the fcraps of paper herfelf had torn. There was

Opinion, her fitter, light of foot, hood-winked,
and head-ftrong; yet giddy, and perpetually turn-

ing. About her played her children, Noife and

Impudence, Dulnefs and Vanity, Pofitivenefi, Pedan-

try, and Ill-manners. The goddefs herielf had

claws like a cat, her head, and ears, and voice>

refembled thoie of an afs ;
her teeth fallen out be^

fore ;
her eyes turned inward, as if fhe looked on-

ly upon herfelf; her diet was the oversowing of

her own gall ;
her fplcen was ib large, as to ftand

prominent like a -lug of the firft rate
; nor. wanted

excrefcences in form of teats, at which a crew of

u'4ly monfters were greedily fucking ; and, what
is wonderful to conceive, the bulk of ipleen in-

creafed fafter than the lucking could diminiih it.

'*
Goddefs," laid Momus, " can you lit idly here,

c< while our devout worfhippers, the Moderns, are
il this minute entering into a cruel battle, and per-
"

haps now lying under the iwords of their ene-
" mies ? Who then hereafter will ever facririce, or
" build altars to our divinities ? Hafte therefore to
" the BritifJo i/le, and, if poffible, prevent their
" deftrudtion ; while I make factions among the
"

gods, and gain them over to our party."
Momus having thus delivered himfelf, ftaid not

for an anfwer, but left the goddefs to her own re-

fentment. Up fhe rofe in a rage : and, as it i.s

the form upon fuch occafions, began a ibliioquy.
"

It
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It is I," ((aid- ilie) who give wifrbm to infant?

;^nd iJiots
; by me children grow- wifer than

their parents ; by me beaux become politicians^
and 'c'}:o!-byys judges of philoTopbv ; by me fo-

phiil:ers debate., and conclude upon the depths
of knowledge ;

and coffeeikmfe wits, inftinct by
me, can correct an author's iryie, and d iff lay" his minuteft errors, without underiianding a fyi-

<c
1'ible of his matter or his language ; by me itrip-

<{
lings fpend their judgement, as they do their e-

"*
itate, before it comes into their hands. It is 1

" who have depofed Wit and Knowledge from
their empire over Poetry, and advanced myfelf

<4
'

in their ftead. And {hail a few upjlart Ancients.
" dare oppofe me t But come, my aged pa-"

rents, and you my children dear, and thou, my
*' beauteous filter

;
let us afcend mv chariot, and

" hafte to affift our devout Moderns, who are now
"

facrificing to us a hecatomb, as I perceive by that
*' grateful fmell, which from thence reaches my
** Softrils."

Tlie goddefs and her train, having mounted the

chariot, which was drawn by tame geeje t flew over

infinite regions, fliedding her influence in due pla-

ces, till at length ihe arrived at her beloved ifland7 O
of Britain. But, in hovering over its metropolis,
what bleffings did ihe not let fall upon her femina-

ries of Grefham and Covent-garden
*

? And now
fhe reached the fatal plain of St. James's library, at

what time the two armies were upon the point to

engage; where entering with all her caravan un-
>_> O ' O

feen, and landing upon a cafe of {helves, now de-

fert, but once inhabited by a colony of
virtitofo's,

fiie {laid a while to obferve the poftiire of both ar-

mies.

But here the tender cares of a mother began to

11 her thoughts, and move in her breafr. For,

* See the notes, p. 51,
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at the head of a troop of Modern boumen, fhe carl

her eyes upon her ion "Wotton ;
to whom the

Fates had afiigned a very fhort thread ; Yvrotton, a

y ciing hero, whom an unknown father of mortal

race begot by flolen embraces with this goddefs.
He was the darling of his mother, above all her

children
;
and ihe refolved to go and comfort him.

But firir, according to the good old cuftom of dei-

ties, fhe cafl about to change her fhape ;
for fear

the divinity of her countenance might dazzle his

mortal fight, and overcharge the reft of his fenfes.

She therefore gathered up her perfon into an otfa-

vo compafs. Her body grew white and arid, and

fplit in pieces with drynefs ;
the thick turned into

pafteboard, and the thin into paper ; upon which
her parents and children artfully itrewed a black

juice or decoction of gall and foot, in form of let-

ters
;
her head, and voice, and fpleen, kept their

primitive form
;
and that which before was a co-

ver of ikin, did flill continue ib. In this guife,
fhe marched on towards the Modern?, undiftin-

guifhable in fhape and drefs from the divine Bentley,
Wotton's deareil friend. " Brave Wotton," faid

the goddefs,
u Why do our troops fland idle here,

" to fpend their prefer} t vigour, and opportunity
" of this day ? Away, let us hafte to the generals,
<c and advife to give the onfet immediately." Ha-

ving fpoke thus, fhe took the uglieft of her mon-
fters, full glutted from her fpleen, and flung it in-

vilibly into his mouth
;
which flying flraight up in-

to his head fqueezed out his eye-balls, gave him
a diilorted look, and half overturned his brain.

Then ihe privately ordered two of her beloved

children, Dulnefs and Ill-manners, clofely to attend

his perfon in all encounters. Having thus accou-

tred him, ihe vanifhed in a mift ; and the btro per-
ceived it was the goddefs his mother.
The deftined hour of fate being now arrived, the

fight began ; whereof, before I dare adventure to

make
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make a particualr defcriptio'n, I mufb, after the ex-

ample cf other authors, petition for a hundred

tongues, ind mouths, and hands, and pens ;
which

would all be too little to perform fo immenfe a

rork. Say, goddefs, that preiidefb over hiftory^
who it- was that firft advanced in the field of battle,

Paracelfus, at the head of his dragoons, ohferving
Galen in the adverfe wing, darted his javelin with
a mighty force ;

which the brave Ancient receivedw *

upon his fhield, the point breaking in the fecond

fold. ***************
* * * * * * Me pauca

* * * * * * - # defunt.

They bore the wounded dga f on their fhields t6

his chariot. * * * *

* * *

* * *
* * ******** * *

Then Ariftotle obferving Bacon advance with a

furious mien, drew his bow to the head, and let

fly his arrow ;
which miffed the valiant Modern, and

went hizzing over his head. ButDes Cartes it hit :

;

The fteel point quickly found a dffeft
in his head-

piece ; it pierced the leather and pafteboard, and
went in at his right eye. The torture of the pain
whirled the valiant boivmin round, till death, like

a ftar of fuperior influence, drew him into his own
vortex. * ****************** rngens hiatus

n MS,

*
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mounted on a furioiis horfe, with difficulty ma-

naged by the. rider himfelf, but which no other

mortal durft approach. He rode among the ene-

my's ranks, and bore down all before him. Say,

goddefs whom he flew firft, and whom he flew laft.

Firft, Gondibert * advanced againft him, clad in

heavy armour, and mounted on a fhu'd fober geld-

ing, not ib famed for his fpeed, as his docility in

kneeling, whenever his rider would mount or a-

light. He had made a vow to Pallas, that he
would never leave the field, till he had fpoiled Ho-
mer of his armour *

; madman, who had never

oncefeen the wearer, nor underftood his ftrength!
Him Homer overthrew, horfe and man, to the

ground, there to be trampled and choked in the

dirt. Then, with a long fpear, he flew Denham,
a ftout Modern who, from his father's fide, de-

rived his lineage from Apollo, but his mother was
of mortal race f. He fell, and bit the earth. The
celeftial part Apollo took, and made it a ftar

; but
the terreftrial lay wallowing upon the ground.
Then Homer flew "Wefley :f,

with a kick of his

horfe 's heel. He took Perault, by mighty force,
out of his faddle

;
then hurled him at Fontenelle ;

with the fame blow dailiing out both their brains.

On the left wing of the horfe, Virgil appeared,
in mining armour, completely fitted to his body.
He was mounted on dapple-grey fteed, the flow-

nefs of whofe pace was an effect of the higheft
mettle and vigour. He caft his eye on the adverfe

wing, with a defire to find an object worthy of his

valour ; when, behold, upon a forrel gelding of a

* An heroic poem by Sir William Davenant, in ftanzas of fair

lines.
* Vide Homer.

f-
Sir John Denham's poems are very unequal, extremely good,

and very indifferent; fo that his detraftors faid, he w;;s not the real

aurhor r.f Cooper's Hill.

J Mr. Wefiey, \vho wrote the Life of Cbrift in verfe, &c.

monftrous
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monftrous iize, appeared a foe, iiTuing from a.-

rnong the thickeft of the enemy's fquadron ; but
liis fpeed was Ids than his noife

;
for hishorfe, old

and lean, ipent the dregs of his ilrength in a high
trot

; which, though it made flow advances, yet
canfed a loud claihin^ of his armour, terrible to

C?

hear. The two cavaliers had now approached
within the throw of a lance

;
when the ftranger de-

fired a parley, and lifting up the vizor of his hel-

met, a face hardly appeared from within
; which,,

after a paufe, was known for that of the renowned

Dryden. The brave Ancient fuddenly fiarted, as-

one poiTelTed with furprife and difappointment to-

gether; for the helmet was nine times too large for

the head
;
which appeared iituate far in the hinder

part, even like the lady in a lobfter, or like a moufe
under a canopy of ftate, or like a fhrivelled beau,

from within the pent-houfe of a modern periwig :

And the voice was fuited to the vifage, founding
weak and remote. Dryden, in a long harangue,
finoothed up the good Ancient

',
called him Father

;

and, by a large deduction of genealogies made it

plainly appear that they were nearly related. Then
he humbly propofed an exchange of armour, as a

iaiting mark of hofpitality between them. Virgil

confented, (for the goddefs Diffidence came unfeen,
and cair a mift before his eyes,) though his was of

geld, and coft. a hundred beeves *, the other's but

of rufty iron. However, this glittering armour be-

came the Modern yet worfe than his own, Then

they agreed to exchange horfes
;
but when if came

to the trial, Dryden was afraid, and utterly unable

to mount. ******#*****.******** dhfr J- ifl "****** tits in MS*.***** Lucan appeared upon

* Vid. Hjmer
a fiery
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a fiery horfe, of admirable fhape, but head-firrong,

-bearing the rider where he liil, over the field. He
made a mighty {laughter among the enemy's horfe ;

which deitruclion to (top, Biackmore, a famous

Modern, (but one of the merccnar&s^ ftrenoufly

oppofed himfelf, and darted his javelin with a

ftrong hand, which falling fhort of its mark, ftruck

deep in the earth. Then Lucan threw a lance ;

but jiEfculapius came unfeen, and turned off the

point f.
" Brave Modern" faid Lucan,

"
I per-

*' ceive fome god protects you ;
for never did my

" arm fo deceive me before. But what mortal can
" contend with a god ? Therefore let us fight no
c<

longer, but prefent gifts to each other." Lucan
then beftowed the Modern a pair of fpurs y and
Biackmore gave Lucan a bridle. * * **#.**#********* Pauca d"******* Junt.

Creech : But the godclefs Dullnefs took a cloud,
formed into the iliape of Horace, armed and

mounted, and placed it in a flying poilure be-

fore him. Glad was the cavalier to begin a com-
bat with a flying foe, and purlued the image,

threatening loud ; till at laft it led him to the

peaceful bower of his father Ogleby ; by whom
he was difarmed, and affigned to his repofe.
Then Pindar flew , and

,
and Oldham,

and , and Afra the Amazon *, light of fcot ;

never advancing in a direct line, but wheeling with

incredible agility and force, he made a terrible

{laughter among the enemy's light horfe. Him when
- Covvley obferved, his generous heart burnt within

him, and he advanced againft the fierce Ancient^

imitating his addrefs, his pace and career, as well

as the vigour of his horfe, and his own ikill would

t His fkill as a ptnfician atoned for his dulmfs as a poet.
* M.s, Air* Behn. author of many ^lajs, uoveis, a;.d pi ems.

allc\T.
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allow. When the two cavaliers had approached
within the length of three javelins ;

firft Cowley
threw a lance, which milled Pindar, and pairing
into the enemy's ranks, fell ineffectual to the

ground. Then Pindar darted a javelin, fo large
and weighty, that fcarce a dozen cavaliers, as

cavaliers are in our degenerate days, could raife it

from the ground ; yet he threw it with eafe, and it

went, by an unerring hand, finging through the

air ;
nor could the Modern have avoided prefent

death, if he had not luckily oppofed the fhield that

had been given him by Venus f. And now both

heroes drew their fworcis. But the Modern was fo

agliar; and difordered, that he knew not where he

was
;
his ihielddropt from his hands

;
thrice he fled,

and thrice he could not efcape. At lair, he turn-

ed, and, lifting up his hands in the pofture of a

fuppiiant,
" Godlike Pindar," laid h-?,

"
fpare

" my life, and poffefs my horfe, with thefe arms,
" beildes the ranfom which my friends will give,
41 when they hear I am alive, and your prifoner."
'*

Bog," laid Pindar,
"

let your ranfom ftay
" with your friends : But your carcafe fliall be left
*' for the fowls of the air, ami the beajls of the

"field" With that, he raifed his fword, and,
with a mighty ftroke, cleft the wretched Modern in

twain, the fword purfuing the blow
;
and one half

lay panting on the ground, to be trod in pieces by
the horfes feet, the other half was borne by the

frighted ileed through the field. This Venus
took *, wafhed it feven times in amb cfm ;

then

ftruck it thrice with a fprig of amaranth; upon

f-
His prm c-^ll 'd the U

*
I d'. nor approve 'hx author's jugment in this

;
for I think Cow-

ley': Pindarics are iruch p
; - f;-abie to hi? Miftrep..

It may ir)vM:ver be cOiifi-Jeied. thai: Cow ley's Pindarics were but

copies, ct'w'l'ica Pindar was the originaj. Betore I'iidir, therefore,

his Pi.idarics might fall ; and h:s Z~ijin.fi be prefeived^ as properly
his o*n.

which
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which the leather grew round and foft, and the leaves

turned into feathers
;
and being gilded before,

continued gilded ftill
;
fo it became a dove, and.

ihe harneffed it to her chariot,*****
* * * * * Hiatus valde

defiendits in MS.***** *

Day being far fpent, and the numerous forces of
the Moderns half inclining to a retreat, there iflued

forth from a fquadron of their heavy-armedfoot f ;

a captain, whofe name was Bentky ;
the mod de-

formed of all the Moderns ; tall, but without fliape
or comelinefs

; large, but without ftrength or pro-

portion. His armour was patched up of a thou-

iand incoherent pieces ;
and the found of it as he

marched was loud and dry, like that made by the

fall of a fheet of lead, which an Etc/Ian wind blows

fuddenly down from the roof of forne fteeple. His
helmet was of old nifty iron

;
but the vizor was

brafs, which, tainted by his breath, corrupted into

copperas, nor wanted gall from the fame fountain ;

fo that, whenever provoked by anger or labour, an
atramentous quality of moil malignant nature was
feen to diftil from his lips. In his right hand he

grafped a flail J, and (that he might never be un-

provided of an offcnfive weapon) a vefTel full of or-

dare in his left. Thus completely armed, he ad-

vanced with a flow and heavy pace, where the Mo-
dern chiefs were holding a conlult upon the fum of

things ; who, as he came onwards, laughed to be-

liold his crooked leg and hump ihoulder, which his

f The epifode of Bentley and \Votton.
As the account of the battle of the hooks is an nllegoiical repre-

fentalion of Sir Wil!iim Temple's effay, in \vhich The Ancients
are oppokd to (he Modern?, the account of Bentley and Wotton is

calkd an c^ifode, ar.d their in'.rufion reprekr.ted as an under
i<<n.

J The pcrfon here frokcn of, is famous for lettir^ fly at every

dy without diftinftion, and ufing mean and foul flurrili'.ies,

VOL. I. R boot
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boot and armour vainly endeavouring to hide, were

forced -to comply -with and e\pofe. The generals
made life of him for his talent of railing; which,

kept within government, proved frequently of

great fervice to their caufc : but at other times did

more mifchief than good ;
for at the leaft touch of

offence, and often without any at all, he would,
like a wounded elephant, convert it againft his lead-

ers. - Such, at this juncture, was the difpolition of

Bentlsr, grieved to fee the enemy prevail, and dii-

fatisiied \viih every body's conduit but his own.
He humbly, gave the Modern generals to uriderftaridj

that he conceived, with great iubmhlion, they were

all a pack of rogues, and
fools,

and fons of whores,

and d'-nd cowards, and confounded logger-head* and
illiterate whelps, and nonfenficdl Scoundrels ;

that if

himfelf had been conftituted general, thofe prefitmp-
*
uo-us (>c?s

* the Ancients, would long before this
V_^ f IfcJ

ha\e been beaten out of the field.
" You," (aid

he,
l<

iit here idle; but when I, or any other va-
"

liant IModern, kill an enemy, you are fare to
"

feize the fpoil. But I will not march one foot
44

againft the foe, till you all fwear to me, that
C? f J '

" whomever I take or kill, his arms I (hall quietly
<l

poiFefs." Bently having fpoken thus, Scaliger

beftowing him a four look,
4< Miicreant prater,"

laid he,
"

eloquent only in thine own eyes, thou
i

raileft without wit, or truth, or difcretion.
' The malignity of thy temper perverteth nature,
"

thy learning makes thee more barbarous; thy
"

ftudy of humanity more inhuman; thy converfe
{t

among poets, more grovelling, miry, and dull.
" All arts of civilizing others, render thee rude
i( and untrattabk ; courts have taught \\\ez ill man-
4(

ners, and polite converiation has finiflied thee a
* f

pedant. Befides, a greater coward burdeneth
" not the army. But never defpond ;

I pals my

* Vid. Hcmer. de Therfite,
"

word,
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"
word, whatever fpoil thou takeft {hall certainly

"be thy own ; though, I hope, that vile carcalc
' will firft become a prey to kites and worms."

Bentleydurft not reply; but half choked with

fpleen and rage, withdrew in full .refolution of per-

forming fome great achievement. With him, for

his aid and companion, he took his beloved Wo
ton ; refolving, by policy or furprife, to attempt
fome neglected quarter of the Ancients army. They
began their march over carcafes of their Slaughter-

ed friends
;
then to the right of their own forces ;

then wheeled northward, till they came to Aldro-

vandus's tomb ;
which they paiTed on the fide of

declining fun. And now they arrived with fear

towards the enemy's out-guards ; looking about, if

haply they might ipy the quarters of the wounded,
or fome draggling ileepers, unarmed, and remote

from the reft. As- when- two mimgrel curs. whom.
native greedinefs and domeftic want, provoke and

join in partnerfhip, though fearful, nightly to in-

vade the folds of fome rich grazier ; they, vhl

tails deprefied, and lolling tongues, creep foft and

flow : mean while, the confcious moot:, now in her

zenith, on their guilty heads darts perpendicular

rays ;
nor dare they bark, though much provoked

at her refulgent vifage, whether feen in puddle by

reflection, or in fphere direct ; but one furveys the

region round, while t'other fcouts the plain, if

haply to difcover, at diftance from the flock, fome

carcafe half devoured, the refufe of gorged wolves,

or ominous ravens.; fo marched this lovely, loving

pair of friends, nor with lefs fear and circumfpec-
tion ; when, at diftance, they might perceive t\vo

ihining fuits of armour, hanging upon an oak,

and the owners not far off in a profound fleep.

The two friends drew lots, and the purfuing of

this adventure fell to Bentlcy. On he went, and

in his van Confufion and Amaze, while Horror and

Affright brought up the rear. As he came near,

R 2 behold
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behold two heroes of the Ancients army, Phalaris

and JEfop, lay fail afleep. Bentley would fain

have difpatched them both ; and, ftealing clofe,

aimed his flail at Phalaris's breaft. But then the

goddefs Affright interpoiing, caught the Modern in

her icy arms, and dragged him from the danger
(he forefaw ; both the dormant heroes happened to

Turn at the fame inftant, though foundly fleeping
and bufy in a dream. * For Phalaris was juft that

minute dreaming, how a moft vile psetafter had.

lampooned him, and ho\v he had got him roaring
In his bull\ And ^Efop dreamed, that as he and
the Ancient chiefs were lying on the ground, a icild

tifs
broke loofe, ran about trampling and kicking,

and dunging in their faces. Bentley leaving the

two heroes afleep, feized on both their armours,,
and withdrew in queft of his darling Wotton.

He, in the mean time, had wandered long in

fearch of fome enterprife, till at length he arrived

at a fmall rivulet
',

that iflued from a fountain hard

by, called, in the language of mortal men, Helicon..

Here he flopped, and parched with thirfr, refolved

to allay it in this limpid ftream. Thrice with pro-
fane hands he efTayed to raife the water to his lips,
and thrice it flipped all through his fingers. Then
he ftooped prone on his breaft

;
but ere his mouth

had kifTed the liquid cryftal, Apollo came, and in

the channel held his JJjield betwixt the Modern and
the fountain, fo that he drew up nothing but mud.
For although no fountain on earth can compare
with the clearnefs of Helicon, yet there lies at bot-

tom a thick fediment of Jlime and mud; for fo Ap-
pollo begged of Jupiter, as a punimment to thole

who durft attempt to tafle it with unhallowed lips,
and for a lefTon to all, not to draw too deep. Offar
from the ffring.

* This is according to Homer, v.ho tells the dreams of thofe who
were killed in their ileep,

At
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At the fountain-head, Wotton difcerned two he-

roes. The one he could, not diftinguiih ;
but the

other vras Toon known for Temple, general of the

allies to the Ancients'. His back was turned, ar J

he was employed in drinking large draughts in his

helmet, from the fountain, where he had with-

drawn himfelf to reft from the toils of the war,

Wotton, obferving him, with quaking knees and

trembling hands, fpoke thus to himielf. "Oh,
" that I could kill this deftroyer of cur army
What renown ihould I purchafe among the
chiefs ? But to iiiue cut againft him, man againft
man, fliield againft fhidd, and lance ;;^inft
lance f ,

what Ahdern of us dare ? For he tights
like a god, and -Pallas or Apollo are 'ever at his

elbow. But, Oh, ?ncther ! if what Fs.:ne report
be true, that I am the fon of fo great a goddefs,
grant me to hit Temple with this lance, that -the

ftroke may fend him to hell, and that I ITU" rs-

turn in fafety and triumph, bden with his fpoiis.'t"
The firft part of this prayer the gods granted,

-

ts
the interceffion of his mother, and of Mom us

; but
the reft, by a perverfe wind fent from Fate,, v. as fcat-

tered in the air. Then "Wotton grafpcd his lance,
and brandifhing it thrice over his head, darted it

with all his might ;
the goddefs, his mother, at the

fame time, adding ftrength to his arm. Away the

lance went hiffing, and reached even to the belt of
the averted indent ; upon which lightly grafing it

fell to the ground. Temple neither felt the weapon
touch him, nor heard it fall. And Wotton might
have efcaped to his army, with the honour of hav-

ing emitted his lance againft fo great a leader, un-

revenged ; but Apollo, enraged that a Javelin flung
by the afliftance of fo foul a

goddefs, mould pollute
his fountain, put on the fhape of ,

and foftly
came to young Boyle, who then accompanied Tern-

f Vid, Homer.
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pie : he pointed firft to the lance, then to the di-

ftant Modern that flung it, and commanded the

young hero to take immediate revenge, Boyle,
clad in a fuit of armour which had been given him

by alt the gods *, immediately advanced againil the

trembling foe, who now fled before him. As a

young lion in the Libyan plains, or Araby Defert,
lent by his aged fire to hunt for prey, or health or

exercife
; he^fcours along, wiihing to meet fome ty-

ger from the mountains, or a furious boar
;

if

chance a wild afs, with brayings importune affronts

his ear
;

the generous bear!, though loathing to

diftain his claws with blood fo vile, yet much pro-
voked at the ofFenfive noife

;
which Echo, fooliih

tiymph, like her ill-judgingfex, repeats much loud-

er, and with more delight than Philomela's fong ;

he vindicates the honour of the foreft, and hunts
the noify long-ear'd animal : fo Wotton fled, fo

Boyle purfued. But Wotton, heavy-armed, and
ilow of foot, began to flack his courfe

;
when his

lover Bentley appeared, returning laden with the

fpoils of the two fleeping Ancients. Boyle obferved
him well

;
and foon difcovering the helmet and

fhield of Phalaris his friend, both which he had

lately, with his own hands, new polifhed and gilt ;

rage fparkled in his eyes ; and leaving his purfuit
after Wotton, he furioufly rufhed on againft this

new approacher. Fain would he be revenged oil

both
; but both now fled different ways. And as

a woman in a little houfe, that gets a painful live-

lihood by fpinning
*

5
if chance her geefe be fcat-

*
Boyle was affifred in this difpute by Dean Aldn'ch, Dr. Atter-

Lnry, afterwards Bifhop of Rochefter, and other perfons at Oxford,
celebrated for their genius and their learning, then called the

Cbrlj't-
cburcb tvits.

* This is alfo after the manner of Homer; the woman's getting
a painful livelihood by fpinning, has nothing to do with the fimilitude,
nor would be excufable without fttch an authority.

Vid. Homer.

tered
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tered o'er the common, fhe courfes round the plain
from' fide to llde, compelling here and there the

ftragglers to the flock
; they cackle loud, and flut-

ter o'er the champaign : io Boyle puriued, fo fled

this pair of friends. Finding at length their flight

was vain, they bravely joined, and drew themfelves

in phalanx. Firft, Bentley threw a fpear with all

his force, hoping to pierce the enemy's breaft. But
Pallas came unfeen, and in the air took off the

point, and clapped on one of lead-, which, after a

dead bang againft the enemy's ihieid, fell blunted

to the ground. Then Boyle, obfervmg well his

time, took up a lance of wondrous length and

iharpnefs; and as this pair of friends compacted,
flood clofe fide to fide, he wheeled him to the right,

and, with unuiual force, darted the weapon. Bent-

ley faw his fate approach ;
and flanking down his

arms clofe to his ribs, hoping to fave his body ;
in

went the point pairing through arm and fide : nor

ftopt or fpent its force, till it had alfo pierced the

valiant Wotton ;
who going to fuftain his dying

friend, fhared his fate. As when a ildlful cook
has trufled a brace of woodcocks, he, with iron fkew-

cr, pierces the tender fides of "both, their legs and

wings clofe pinioned to their ribs : fo was this pair
of friends transfixed, till down they fell, joined in

their lives, joined in their deaths
;

fo clofely join-

ed, that Charon would miftake them both for one,
and waft them over the Styx for half his fare.

Farewel, beloved, loving pair ;
few equals have

you left behind : and happy and immortal fhall

you be, if all my wit and eloquence can make

you. .

And now, * *****
* * * # * # *

* * * * * * *

Defunt cetera.
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The BOOKSELLER'S ADVERTISEMENT.

following difcourfe came into my hands
*-

perfect and entire. But there being feveral

things in it which the prefent age would not very
well bear, I kept it by me fome years, refolving it

/hould never fee the light,. At length, by the ad-

vice and affiftance of a judicious friend 3 I retrench-

ed thofe parts that might give moft offence, and
have now ventured to publiih the remainder. Con-

cerning the author, I am wholly ignorant; neither

can I conjecture, whether it be the fame with that

of the two foregoing pieces ;
the original having

been fent me at a different time, and in a different

hand. The learned reader will better determine 5

Jo whofe judgment I entirely fubmit it.

A
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A DISCOURSE concerning the MECHANICAL
OPERATION of the SPIRIT*.

For T. H. Ejq; \ at his chambers in the academy of
the BLaiix-efprits in New Englantu.

SIR,
T is now a good while fince I have had in my
head fomething, not only very material, but

abfolutely neceiTary to mv health, that the
* J >

world fhduid be infornitd in. For, to tell YOU a
t *

iecret, I am able to contain it no longer. Hov/ever,
I have been perplexed for feme time, to refolve

what would be the mo ft proper form to fend it aj

broad in. To which end, I have been three dayj
couriing through Weftminfter-hall, and St. Paul'A

church-yard, and Fleet-ftreet. to pcrufe titles; and
I do not find any which holds fo general a vogue,
as that of A letter to a friend. Nothing is more

* This dif.ourfe is not altogether equal to the former, the bed

parts of 't being omitted. Whether the bookfeller's account be tiue,

that he duirt not print the reft, I know not : nor indeed is it eafy<o

determine, whether he may be relied on in any thing he fays of this,

or the former treatifes, only as to the time they we.e writ in :

\\hich, however, appears more from the dilccurfes themfclves, than

his relation.

This difcourfe is a fatire againft enthufiafm, and thofe aftecled in-

fpirations, which conftantly begin in folly, and very often end in vice.

In this treatife, the author hath revelled in too licentious a vein of

farcafm: many of his ideas are r.aufeous, fome are indecent, and

others have an irreligious tendency. Ncr is the piece itfelf equal in

wit and humour, either to Tke Ta.'e cf a Tub, or The Battle of tic

oiks. I fliouid confhnlly chufe rather to praife than to arraign any

pa,t of Swift's writings: but in thofe tracts where he tries to make
ns unrafy with ourfelves, and unhappy in our prefent exigence, there

J miili yield him up entirely to cenfiyc. Orre>y,

$ Suppofed to bs Col, Hunter.

comment
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common than to meet with long eplttles addreffedl

to perfons and places, where, at firft thinking, one

would be apt to imagine it not altogether fo necef-

fary or convenient
,

fuch as, a neighbour at next

door, a mortal enemy y a perfectjlrangsr, or a perfin

of quality in the clouds ;
and thefe upon fubje&s, in

appearance, the leaft proper for conveyance by the

poft ; as, long fchemcs in philcfophy^ dark and ivcn-

derful myfleries of flate^ laborious differtations in cri-

ticifm and pk-ilofophy, advice to parliaments, and the

like.

Now, Sir, to proceed after the method in pre-
Jent wear : (for, let me fay what I will to the con-

trary, I am afraid you will publiih this letter, as

foon as ever it comes to your hand) : I defire you
will be my withefs to the world, how carelefs and
fuclden a fcribble it has been

; that it was but ye-

ffcerdny, when you and I began accidentally to fall

into diicourfe on. this matter; that I was not very
well when we parted..; tint the poft is in fuch haflc,

I have had no manner of time to digeft it into or-

der, or correct the ilyle ;
and if any other modern

excufes, for hafte and negligence, ihall occur to

you in reading, I beg you to infert them, faith-

fully promiiing they fhall be thankfully acknow-

ledged.

Pray, Sir, in your next letter to the Iroquois vir-

tuofiy do me the favour to prefent my humble fer-

vice to that illuftrious body ;
and afRire them, I

{hall fend an account of thofe
'

phanomena y
. as foon

as we can determine them at Grefliam.

I have not had a line from the literati of Tobin-
ambou thefe three laft ordinaries..

And now, Sir, having difpatched what I had to

fay of forms, or of bufinefs, let me intreat you :

will fuffer me to proceed upon my fubject ;
and to

pardon me, if I make no further ufe of the epifto^
-

lary ftyle, till I, come to conclude,

SECT.
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T is recorded of Mahomet, that, upon a vifit he

was going to pay in Paradife, he had an offer of

feveral vehicles to conduct him upwards ; as iiery

chariots, winged nodes, and celeilial iedans : but

he refufed them all, and would be borne to heaven

upon nothing but his afs* Now, this inclination of

Mahomet, as Iingular as it feems, hath been iince

taken up by a great number of devout Chnjllans ;

and doubtlefs with very good reafon. For iince

that Arabian is known to have borrowed a moiety
of his religious fyftem from the Ghriftian faith, it is

but juft he ihould pay reprifals to fuch as would

challenge them
;
wherein the good people of Eng-

land, to do them all right, have not been back-

ward. For though there is not any other natior.

in the world ib plentifully provided with carriage.--

for that journey, either as to fafety or eaf^
; yet

there are abundance, of us, who will not bs fatis-

fied with any other machine, befides this of Ma-
homet.

For my own part, I muft confefs to bear, a very

iingular rcfpect to this animal, by whom I take hu-

man nature to be moil admirably held forth in all

its qualities as well as operations : and therefore,

whatever in my fmall reading occurs concerning
this our fellow-creature, I do never fail to fet it

down by way of common-place ;
and when I have

occaiion to write upon human reafon, politics, elo-

quence, or knowledge, I lay my memorandums be-

fore me, and infer t them with a wonderful facility

of application. However, among all the qualifi-

cations afcribed to this diftinguiihed brute, by an-

cien-t or modern authors, I cannot remember this

talent, of bearing his rider to heaven, has been re-

corded
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corded for a part of his character, except in tlic

two examples mentioned already ;
therefore I con-

ceive the methods of this art to be a point of nfeful

knowledge in very rev; hands, and -which. the learn-

ed world would eiadlv be better informed in : thisO j

is what I have undertaken to perform in the follow-

ing difconrfe. For towards the operation already

mentioned, many peculiar properties are required,
both in the rider and the ajs which I ihall endea-

vour to fet in as clear a light as I can.

But, hecaufe I am rcfolved, by all means, to avoid

giving offence to any party whatever, I will leave off

difcourfino- fo clofelv to the letter as I have hithertoO J

done, and go on for the future by way of allegory,

though in fuch a manner, that the judicious reader

may, without much ftraining, make his applica-

tions, as often as he Ihall think fit. Therefore,
if you pleafe, from hence forward, inffcead of the

term
ajs, we fhall make ufe o gifted, or enlightened

teacher
;
and the word rider, we will exchange for

that of fanatic auditory, or any other denomination
of the like import. Having fettled this weighty

point, the great fubjecl of inquiry before us is, to

examine by what methods this teacher arrives at his

gifts, or fpirit, or light ;
and by what intercourfe

between him and his afiembly it is cultivated and

ftipported'.
In all my writings I have had conftant regard to

this great end, not to fuit and apply them to parti-
cular occaflons and circumfiances of time, of place,
or of perfon ;

but to calculate them for univerfal

nature, and mankind in general. And of fuch ca-

tholic ufe I efteem this prefent difquifhion : for I

do not remember any other temper of body, or

quality of mind, wherein all nations and ages of

the world have fo unanirnoufly agreed, as that of a

fanatic ftrnin, or tincture of enthitfiajm ; which,

improved by certain perfons or ibcieties of men,
and by them practiced upon the reft, has been able

to
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to produce revolutions of the greateft figure in hi-

ftory ;
as will loon appear to thole who know any

thing of Arabia, Perfia, India, or China, of Mo-
rocco find Peru. Farther, it has pofferTed as great
a power in the kingdom of knowledge, where it is

hard to aftign one art or fcience, which has not an-

nexed to it fome fanatic branch : fuch are the phi-

lofopher'sjlone, the grand elixir*,
the planetary vjorlds,

the jquaring of the circle , the fummum lonum, Uto-

pian commonwealths, with fome others of lefs or

fubordinate note ; which all ferve for nothing elfe

but to employ or amufe this grain of enthnjia(m y

dealt into every compofition.
But if this plant has found a root in the fields of

X

Empire and of Knowledge, it has fixed deeper, and

fpread vet farther upon ho j

y ground: wherein, tho*

it hath pailM under the general name of enthnjiafm,
and perhaps ariien from the fame original ; yet hath
it produced certain branches of a very different na-

ture, however otten miftaken for each other. The
word, in Its univerfal acceptation, may be defined,
A lifting up of ike foul, or its faculties, absve matter.

This defcription will hold good in general : but I

am only to underftand it as applied to religion ;

wherein there are three general ways of ejaculating
the foul, or tranfpornng it beyond the iphere of
matter. The rlrit is, the immediate aft of God,
and is called prophecy or infpiration. The fecond

is, the immediate act of the devil, and is termed

rjflejpon
. The third is, the product of natural

caufes, the erfetSt of ftrong imagination, fpleen,
\Jolent anger, fear, grief, pain, and the like.

Theie three have been abundantly treated on by au-

thors, and therefore iliall not employ my inquiry,
But the fourth method of religious entbufiafm, or

lanchmg out of the foul, as it is purely an erFecl of

artifice and mechanic operation, has been fparingly

* Some writers hold them for the fame, others not.'

VOL. I. S handled
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handled, or not at all, by any writer; becauFe

though it is an art of great antiquity, yet, having
been confined to few perfons, it long wanted thofe
advancements and refinements, which it afterwards
met with, 4in.ce it has grown fo epidemic, and fallen

into fo many cultivating hands.
It is therefore upon this mechtmfcal operation of

the fpirit that I mean to treat, as it is at prefent per-
formed by our Britifh workmen, I ihall deliver to

the reader the reiiilt of many judicious obfervations

upon the matter
; tracing, as near ss I can, the

whole courfe and method of this trade; producing
parallel in fiances, and relating certain difcoveries

that have luckily fallen in my way.V * a*

I have faid, that there is one branch of religious

enihujiafm; which is purely an effect of nature
;

whcreis the part I mean to handle, is wholly an
effect of art, which, however, is inclined to work

open certain natures and confHtutions, more than

others. -Belid.es, there is many an operation, which
in its original, was purely an artifice; but, through
a long fuccefiion of ages, hath grown to be natu-

ral. Hippocrates tells us, that, among our ancef-

tors the Scvthians, there was a nation called Long-J O

heads *, which at firft began by a cullom among
midwives and nurfes, of moulding, and fqueezing,
and bracing up the heads of infants

; by which

means, nature, {hut -out at one pafiage, was forced

to feek another, and, finding room above, fhot up-
wards in the form of a fugar-loaf ;

and being di-

verted that way, for fome generations, at laft found
it out of herfelf, needing no afiirlance from the

nurfe's hand. This was the original of the Scy-
thian Longheads ;

and thus did cuftom, from being
a fecond nature, proceed to be afirft. To all which
there is fomething very analagous among us of this

nation, who are the undoubted pofterity of that

*
Macroce^hali.

refined
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refined people. For, in the age of our fathers,

there arofe a generation of men in this iiland, call-

ed Round-heads *, whofe race is now fpread over

three kingdoms ; yet, in its beginning, was merely
an operation of art, produced by a pair of fciiiars, a

fqueeze of the face, and a black cap. Thefe heads,
thus formed into a perfect fphere in all aiTemblies,were
moft expofed to the view of the female fort

;
which

did influence their conceptions fo effectually, that

Nature at laft took the hint, and did it of herfelf ;

fo that a Round-head has been ever imce as familiar

a fight among us, as a Long-head among the Scy-
thians.

Upon thefe examples,, and others eafy to pro-
duce, I deflre the curious reader to diftinguifh, firfr,

between an effect grown from art into nature, and
one that is natural from its beginning ; fecondly,
between an effect wholly naturally, and one which
has only a natural foundation, but where the lu-

perftructure is entirely artificial. For the firft and
the laft of thefe, I underftand to come within the

tliftricts of my fubject. And having obtained thefe

alloAvances, they will ferve to remove any objections
that may be railed hereafter againft what I {hail ad-

vance.

The practitioners of this famous art proceed in

general upon the following fundamental, That
u the corruption of the fenies is the generation of
" the fpirit ;" becaufe the fenfes in men are fo ma-

ny avenues to the fort of reafon, which ir> this ope-
ration is wholly blocked up. All endeavours muft
be therefore ufed, either to divert, bind up, flupi-

ly, flutter, and amufe the fenfes , or elfe to juille

* The Fanatics, in the t'me of Charles I. ignoranlly applying; the

t.'xt, Ye knoiv that it is a
JJ.<atne /V rren to h.iiie lonp f.^ir, cut theirs

-v fhort. It is laid, that the Qu..en, or.cc feeing Pym, a celebr.it-

ej Patriot, thus cropped, irquircd v-'ho that round-ic^cd man was
j

t.nd tliat, from this incident, the diilii:<fdon became general, and the

ty vcre culled F.cwd bc^.is.

S 2 them
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them out of their ftations ;

and while they are ei-

ther abfent, or other-wife employed, or engaged in

a civil war againft each other, thefpirii enters, and

performs its part.

Now, the ufnal methods of managing the fenfes

upon fuch conjunctures, are what I (hall be very

particular in delivering, as far as it is lawful for me
to do

;
but having had the honour to he initiated

into the myfteries of every fociety, I defire to be

excufed from divulging any rites, wherein the pro-

fane mti ft have no part.
But here, before I can proceed farther, a very

dangerous objection muft, if pofliblc, be removed.
For it is pofitively denied by certain critics, that

ihcfpirit can by any means be introduced into an

affembly of modern faints
;
the difparky being fo

great, in many material circmnftances, between the

primitive way of infpiration, and that which is

practifed in the prefent age. This they pretend to

prove from the 2d chapter of the Acts, where,

comparing both, it appears, firft, that the apqftks

'were gathered together ivith one accord in one place ;O CJ *

by which is meant an univerfal agreement in opi-

nion and form of worfhip ;
a harmony, fay they,

fo far from being found between any two conven-

ticles among us, that it is in vain to expect it be-

tween any two heads in the fame. Secondly, The

fpirit inftructed the apoftles in the gift of fpeaking
fcveral languages ;

a knowledge fo remote from our

dealers in this art, that they neither underftand

propriety of words, or phrafes, in their own,

Laftly, fay thefc objectors, The modern artifls do

Utterly exclude all approaches of they/)/;-//, and bar

up its ancient way of entering, by covering them-

felve.s fo clofe, and fo induitrioufly a-top. For

they will needs have it as a point clearly gained,
that the cloven tongues never fat upon the apoftles

heads, while their hats were on.

Now, the force of thefe objections feems- to con-

fift
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ft in the different acceptation of the word ffv it
;

which if it be underftood for a fupernatural aiiift-

ance, approaching from without, the objectors

have realbn, and their aflertions may be allowed :

but the^/nV, we treat of here, proceeding entirely

from within, the argument of thefe adverfarks is

wholly eluded. And, upon the fame account, our

modern artificers find it an expedient of abfolutc

neceffity, to cover their heads as clofe as they can,

in order to prevent perfpiration ;
than which no-

thing is obfcrved to be a greater fnender of mecha-

nic light, as we may perhaps farther fhcw in con-

venient place.
To proceed therefore upon the phanometiGn f

fpirifval mechanifm, it is here to be noted, that m
forming and working up the (p'uit, the afiembh"

has a confiderable fhare, as well as the preacher.
The method of this arcanutnis as fallows. They
violently ftrain their eye-balls inward, half clofir.y

the lids; then, as they fit, they are in a perpetuuj
motion of fee-Jaw, making long hums at proper

periods, and continuing the found at equal height-;

chuiing their time in thofe mfermiffions, vhlie tl.-

preacher is at ebb. Neither is this practice in any
part of it fo fingular and improbable, as not to bi,

traced in diftant regions, from reading and cbfer1 -

vation. For, firft the Jauguis *, or eniiglltened
faints of India, fee all their viiions by help of an

acquired ftraining and preflure of the eyes. Se-

condly, the art
offee-fa-iu

on a beam, and Aririging

by feffion upon a cord, in order to raiie r.rdiicial

ecftafies, hath been derived to us from our Scythi-
an anceftors f, where it is practifed at this day among
the women. Laftly, the whole proceeding, as 1 have
here related it, is performed by the natives of Ire-

land, with a confiderable improvement; and it if,

*
Befnier, mem. cie Mogol.

^ Gu.igaini hift, Sarmat ,

s
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granted, that this noble nation hath of all othci >

admitted fewer corruptions, 'and degenerated leait

from the purity of the old Tartars. Now, it is

ufual for a knot of Irifh, men and women., to ab-

llracl: themfelves from matter, bind up all their fen

fes, grow vifionary and fpiritual, by influence of a

fhort pipe of tobacco handed round the company',
each preferving the finoke in his mouth, till it

conies again to his turn to take in frefh. At theO ^

lame time there is a concert of a continued gentle

hum, repeated and renewed by inftincl, as occafion

requires ;
and they move their bodies up and down

to a degree, that Ibmetimes their heads and points
lie parallel to the horizon. Mean while, you may
obferve their eyes turned up in the pofhire of one

who endeavours to keep himfelf awake
; by which,

and many other fymptoms among them, it mani-

feftly appears, that the reafoning faculties are all

fufpended and fuperfeded ; th<tt imagination hath

ufurped the feat, {battering a thoufands deliriums

over the brain. Returning from this digreffion, I

ihall defcribe the methods by which the fpirit ap-

proaches. The eyes being difpofed according to

art, at firft you can fee nothing ; but, after a Ihort

paufe, a fmall glimmering light begins to appear,,
and dance before you. Then, by frequently mo-

ving your body up and down, you perceive the

vapours to afcend very fail, till you are perfectly

dofed, and fluttered, like one who drinks too much
in a morning. Mean while, the preacher is alib at

\vork; he begins a loud hum, which pierces you
quite through : This is immediately returned by
the audience

;
and you find yourfelf prompted to

imitate them, by a mere fpontaneous impulfe, with-

out knowing what you do. The interjtitia are du-

ly filled up by the preacher, to prevent too long a

paufe, under which the fpirit would Toon faint and

grow languid,
this
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This is all I am allowed to difcover about the

Iprogrefs of the fyirit y
with relation to that part

which is borne by the ajjembly ; but in the methods
ot: the preacher., to which I now proceed, I fhall

be more large and particular.

SEC T. II.

VOU will read it very gravely remarked in the
* books of thofe iiluftrious and right eloquent

penmen, the modern travellers, that the funda-

mental difference in point of religion between the

wild Indians and us, lies in this
;
that we worfhip

6W, and they worfhip the devil* But there are

certain critics, who will by no means admit of this

cliftinclion ;
rather believing, that all nations what-

foever adore the true Cod, becaufe they feem to in-

tend their devotions to fome invisible power, or

greateft goodnefs, and ability to help them
; which

perhaps will take in the brighteft attributes afcribed

to the divinity. Others again inform us, that thofe

idolaters adore two principles ;
the principle ofgood^

and that of evil: which indeed I am apt to look

upon as the mod univerfal notion that mankind,

by the mere light of nature, ever entertained of

things invisible. How this idea hath been managed
by the Indians and us, and with what advantage to

the underflandings of either, may well deferve to

be examined. To me the difference appears little

more than this, that they are put oftner upon their

knees by their fears^ and we by our defires ;
that

the former fet them a praying, and us a curfing,

What I applaud them for, is their difcretion in li-

miting their devotions and their deities to their fe-

veral
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veral diftrich; nor ever differing the liturqy ofthe
white god, to crofs or to interfere with that of the

black. Not fo with us
; who, pretending, by the

lines and meafures of our reafon, to extend the

dominion of one inviiible power, and contract that

of the other, have discovered a grofs ignorance in

the natures of good and evil, and mo ft horribly
confounded the frontiers of both. After men
have lifted up the throne of their Divinity to the

ccelwn ewpyrtcnm 9 . adorned with all fuch qualities
and accomplHhments as themfelves feem moft to

value and poffefs ;
after they have funk their prin-

ciple of evil to the loweft centre, bound him with

chains, loaded him with curies, furniihed him with
viler difpofltions than any rake-hell of the town,
accoutred him with tail, and horns, and huge
claws, and faucer eyes ;

I laugh aloud to fee thefe

reafoners at the fame time engaged in wife difpute
about certain walks and purlieus, whether they are
in the verge of God or the devil

; ferioufly debat-

ing, whether fuch and fuch i-nfluences come into

mens minds from above or below, whether certain,

paffions and affections are guided by the evil fpirit
or the good.

Dum fas ataue nefas exipuo fnrKbidiniim
r\- r
Dyceniunt avidi

Thus do men eftablim a fellowfhip of Chrifl with
l>e/iat, and fuch is the analogy they make between
cloven tongues and clovenfeet. Of the like nature is

the difquifition before us. It hath continued thefe
hundred years an even debate, whether the deport-
ment and the cant of our Englilh enthufiaftic

preachers were
poffej/ion or infpiration ;

and a world
of argument has been drained on either iide, per-
haps to little purpofe. For I think it is in life as in

tragedy, where it is held a conviction of great de-

e<5l, both in order and invention, to interpofe the

affiftance
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aiTI/lance of preternatural power, without an abfo-

lute and laft neceihty. However, it is a iketch of

human vanity, for every individual to imagine the

whole univerfe is interefted in his meaneft concern,

If he hath got cleanly over a kennel, foine angel
unfeen dcfcended on purpofe to help him by the

hand
;

if he hath knocked his head againft a poft,
it was the devil, for his fins, let loofe from hell on

purpofe to buffet him. Who, that fees a little

pauitry mortal droning, and dreaming, and drivel-

ling to a multitude, can think k agreeable to com-
mon good fenfe, that either heaven or hell mould
be put to the trouble of influence or inflection

upon what he is about ? Therefore I am refolved

immediately to weed this error out of mankind, by
making it clear, that this myftery of vending fpiri-

tual gifts is nothing but a tradey acquired by as much
inftruction, and mattered by equal practice and ap-

plication, as others are. This will beft appear bj
defcribing and deducing the whole procefs of the

operation, as variouily as it hath fallen under my
knowledge or experience.***************

* * * "Here the whole fcheme cf
*

fpirltual mechanism ivas de-
* duced and explained, with
* * * an appearance ofgreat read-

* * *
ing and obfervation but it

* ivas thought neitherfafe nor
* * * convenient to print It,*##**#***********
Here it may not be amifs to add a few words up-

on the laudable practice of wearing quilted caps ;

which is not a matter of mere cuftom, humour, or

fafhion, as fome would pretend, but an inftitution

of great fagacity andufe. Thefe, when moiftened
with fweat, flop all perfpiration ; and, by rever-

berating
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berating the heat, prevent the fpirit from evapo-

rating any way but at the mouth ; even as a fkilful

houfewife, that covers a ftili with a wet clout for

the fame realbn, and nnds the fame effect. For it

is the opinion of choice virtuofi, that the brain is

only a croud of little animals, but with teeth and
claws extremely {harp, and therefore cling together
in the contexture we behold, like the picture of

Hobbes's Leviathan, or like bees in perpendicular
fwarm upon a tree, or like a carrion corrupted in-

to vermin, {till preferring the fhape and figure of

the mother animal : That all invention is formed

by the morfure of two or more of thefe animals^

upon certain capillary nerves, which proceed from
thence

;
whereof three branches foread into the

tongue, and two into the right hand. They hold

alfo, that thefe animals are of a conftitution ex^

tremely cold ;
that their food is the air we attract,

their excrement phlegm ;
and that whatwe vulgarly

call rheums, and colds, and diftillations, is no-

thing elfe but an epidemical loofenefs, to which
that little commonwealth is very fubject, from the

climate it lies under : Farther, that nothing lefs

than a violent heat can diiintangle thefe creatures

from their hamated ftation of life, or give them

vigour and humour to imprint the marks of their

little teeth : That if the morfure be hexagonal, it

produces poetry ;
the circular gives eloquence ;

if

the bite hath been conical, the perfon whofe nerve

is fo affected, {hall be difpofed to write upon po-
litics ;

and fo of the reft.

I {hall now difcourfe briefly, by what kind of

practices the voice is beft governed, towards the

competition and improvement of the fpirit ; for

without a competent fkill in tuning and toning each

word, and fyllable, and letter, to their due ca-

dence, the whole operation is incomplete, milTes

intirely of its effect on the hearers, and puts the

Workman himfelf to continual pain for new

fupplie
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fapplics without fuccefs For it is to be un~

dcrltod, that, in the language of the fpirit,

cant and (honing fupply the place mferife and rea-

fon, in the language of men
; becaufe in fpiritual

harangues, the diipofition of the words according
to the art of grammar hath not the leaft ufe, bur

the fkill and influence wholly lie in the choice and
cadence of the fyllables ; even as a difcreet com-

*

pojcr, who, in letting a long, changes the words
and order fo often, that he is forced to make it

iton/en/e,
before he can make it mufic* For this r'ea-

fon it hath been held by fome, that the art of cant-

ing is ever in greateft perfection, when managed
by ignorance ;

which is thought to be enigmatically
meant by Plutarch, when he tells us, .that the be ft

nvufical in liniments were made from the bones of
ari afs. And the profounder critics upon that pa-
fage are of opinion, the word in its genuine figni-

fication, means no other than mjaw-bone ; though
fome rather think it to have been the cs facrum.
But in ib nice a cafe, I ihall not take upon me to

decide; the curious are at liberty to pick from i"

whatever they pleafe.
The fir ft ingredient towards the art of canting,

is a competent mare of mvard light ; that is to fav,

a large memory, plentifully fraught with theologi-
cal polyfyllablcs, and myfterious texts from hoi .-

writ, applied and cligeftcd by thole methods arid

mechanical operations already related
;
the bearers

of this light refembling lanterns, compact of leaves

from old Geneva Bibles
;

which invention, Sir

Humphry Edwin, during his mayoralty, of happy
memory, highly approved and advanced

;
affirm-

ing the fcripture to be now fulfilled, where it fays,

Thy 'word is a lantern to my fcet y
and a light to my

paths.

Now, the art of canting conlifts in fkilfully adapt-

ing the voice to whatever words the fpirit delivers,

that each may ftrike the ears of the audience with

its
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its moft fignincant cadence. The force or energy
of this eloquence is not to be found, as among
ancient orators, in the difpoiltion of words to a

fentence, or the turning of long periods ; but, a-

greeable to the modern refinements in mulic, is ta-

ken up wholly in dwelling and dilating upon fyl-

lables and letters. Thus, it is frequent for a lingle

vowel to draw fighs from a multitude; and fora
whole afiembly of faints, to fob to the muiic of one

folitary liquid. But thefe are trifles, when even

founds inarticulate, are obferved to produce as

forcible effects. A mafter-workman (hall blow bis

?iifefo powerfully, as to pierce the hearts of his

people, who are difppfed to receive the excrements

of his brain, with the fame reverence as the
(fjite

of it. Hawking, fpitting, and belching, the de-

fects of other mens rhetoric, are the flowers, and

figures, and ornaments of his. For, the fpirit be-

ing the fame in all, it is of no import through what
vehicle it is conveyed.

It is a point of too much difficulty, to draw the

principles of this famous art within the com-

pafs of certain adequate rules. However, per-

haps I may one day oblige the world with my
critical cfTay upon the art of canting^ philosophically^

phyJlcaVy^ and mufieally confidercd.

But, among all improvements of the fpirit where-
m the voice hath borne a part, there is none to be

compared 'with that of conveying the j'^und though
the ntf', which, under the denomination of fnuff-

ling *, hath pafied with fo great applaufe in the

world. The ori^ina's of this inftitution are very
"*

dark ; but having been initiated into the myftery of

it, and leave being given me to publifh it to the

world, I fliall deliver as direct a relation as I can,

* The fnafflt^ of men, who have loft the.r nofes hy lewd cotufes,

is fa:d to have Eiven rile to th:,t tone, which our diflcnlers did too

muchuffi-ct, ff\ Wot;on.

This
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This art, like many other famous inventions,
owed its birth, or at ieaft improvement and perfec

-

tion, to an effect of chance ; but was eftabliihed

upon iblid reafons, and hath flourifhed in this

iiland ever fince, with great luilre. All agree, that

it firft appeared upon the decay and di. courage
-

ment of bagpipes, which, having long fuffcred un-
der the mortal hatred of the heth;en

}
tottered for

a time, and at lafl fell with monarchy. The ftory is

thus related.

As jetjhuffling was not ;
when the following ad-

venture happened to a tianbwy jamt. Upon a

certain day, while he was far engaged among the

tabernacles of the wicked, he felt the outward man
put into odd commotions, and ftrangely pricked
forward by the inward : An effect very uiual a-

mong the modern infpired. For fome think, thai

the fpirit is apt to feed on the fle/h, like hungry
wines upon raw beef. Others rather believe, there

is a perpetual game at leap-frog between both
;
and

fometimes the flefl is uppermoit, and fometimes
the Jpirit ; adding, that the former, while it is in

the ftate of rider, wears huge Rippon fpurs, and,
when it comes to the turn of being beare.

,
is won-

derfully head-ftrong and hard-mouthed. How-
ever it came about, the faint felt his v^ffei full ex-

tended in every part, (a very natural effect of ftrong

infpiration] ;
and the place and time falling out fo

unluckily, that he could not have the convenience
of evacuating upwards, byrepetition, prayer, or

'

c-

ture, he was forced to open an inferior vent. In

Ihort, he wreflled with the rlefh fo long, that he ai

length fubdued it, coming off v:iih lionourable

vrounds all before. The furgeon had now cured
the parts primarily affected

;
but the difeafe, dri-

ven from its poft, flew up into his head : and, as

a ikilful general, valiantly attacked in his trenches,
and beaten from the field, by flying marches with-

draws to the capital city, breaking down the bridges
VOL. I. T to
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to prevent purfuit ;

fo the difeafe, repelled from
its firft ilation, iled before the rod of Hermes, to

the upper region, there fortifying itfelf
; but, find-

ing the foe making attacks at the nofe, broke down
the bridge> and retired to the head-quarters. Now,
the naturalifts obferve, that there is in human
nofcs an idiofyncracy, by virtue of which, the

more the pailage is obftructed, the more our

ipsech delights to go through, as the muiic of
a flagellet is made by the Jiops. By this method,
the twang of the nofe becomes perfectly to

referable thefnujfle of a bagpipe, and is found to

be equally attralive*of Britifh ears ; whereof the

faint had fudden experience, by prac"tiling his new

faculty with wonderful fuccefs in the operation of

thefpirit : For, in a ihort time, 110 dodtrine palled
for found and orthodox, unlefs it were delivered

through the nofe. Straight, every paftor copied
after this original ;

and thofe who could not other-

wife arrive to a perfection, fpirited by a noble zeal,

made ufe of the fame experiment to acquire it. So
that, I think*, it may be truly affirmed, the faints
owe their empire to thefnvffling of one animal, as

Darius * did his to the neighing of another
;
and

both ftratageros were performed by the fame art ;

for we read how the Perfum beaft acquired his fa-

culty by covering a mare the day before.

I fhould now have done, if I were not convin-

ced, that whatever I have yet advanced upon this

rubject, is liable to great exception. For, allowing
all I have laid to be true, it may ftill bejuftly ob-

jected, That there is, in the commonwealth of

artificial enihujiafm, fome real foundation for art

to work upon in the temper .and complexion of in-

dividuals, which other mortals feem to want. Ob-
icrve but the gefrure, the motion, and the

countenance of ibme choice profefibrs, though

* Ilerodot.

in
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in their moft familiar actions, you. will find them
of" a different race from the rcit of human crea-

tures. Remark your commoncft pretender to a,

light "withlny how dark, and dirty, and gloomy he
is without ; as lanterns, "which the more Hght they
bear in their bodies, caft out fo much the more.-

foot, and fmoke, and fuliginous matter to adhere
to the fides. Liften but to their ordinary talk, and
look on the month that delivers it

; you will ima-

gine you are hearing ibme ancient cracle, and your
underftanding will be equally informed, Upon,
thefe, and the like reafons, certain objectors pre-
tend to put it beyond all doubt, that there mult: be

a fort of preternatural j'p'vit pofleiling the heads ot

the modern faints
;
and fome will have it to be the

beat of zeal, working upon the dregs of ignorance,
as other fpirits are produced from iees by the force

of fire. Some again think, that when our earthly
tabernacles are difordered and defclate, ihaken and
out of repair, the fpirit deligh's to dwell within

them
;

as houfes are faid to be haunted, when they
are forfaken and gone to decay.
To fet this matter in as fair a light as polrible, I

/hall here very briefly deduce the hiftoiy of Fana-

litifm from the mo ft early ages to the prcfent. And
J * ^'

if we are able to fix upon any one material or fun-
j

damental point, wherein the chief profeffors have

univerfally agreed, I think we may reafonably lay
hold on that, and affign it for the great feed or

principle of they/>/rzV.
The moft early traces we meet with of Fanatics

in ancient flory, are among the Egyptians, v.hoin-
ftituted thofe rites known in Greece by the iv.mes

of Orgia, Pauegyres,. ?.T-A Dionyjla ; whether intro-

duced there by Orpheus ar Melampus, we ihall not

difpute at prefent, nor, in all likelihood, at any
time for the future. Thefe feafts were celebrated

to the honour of Ojirls, whom the Grecians called

T 2 Dionyjitls,
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Dionfms, and is the fame with Bacchus *. Which
lias betrayed fome fuper&cial readers to imagine,
that the whole bulinefs was nothing more than a fet

of roaring, fcouring companions, overcharged with

wine. But this is a fcandalous miftake, foifted on
the world by a fort of modern authors, who have
too / icral an underftanding ; and, becaufe anti-

quity is to be traced b ickwards, do therefore, like

jevvs, begin their books at the wrong end, as if

learning were a fort of ccnju ing. Thefe arc the

men who pretend to underftand a book by fcout-

ing through the index : as if a traveller fhould go
about to defcrrbe a palace, when he had feen no-

thing but the privy ;
or like certain fortune-tellers

in Northern America, who have a way of reading
a man's deftiny by peeping into his breech. For,
at the time of initituting thefe myfteries, f there

was not one vine in all Egypt, the natives drinking
nothing but s.le

;
which liquor feems to have been

far more ancient than wine, and has the honour of

owing its invention and progrefs, not only to the

Egyptian Ofiris ^:, but to the Grecian Bacchus;
who, in their famous expedition, carried the re-

ceipt of it along with them, and gave it to the na-

tions they vifited or fubdued. Belides, Bacchus
himfelf was very feldom or never drunk : For it is

recorded of him, that he was the iiril inventor of
the mitre

\\ ;
which he wore continually on his

head, (as the whole company of Bacchanals did),
to prevent vapours and the bead-ach after hard

drinking. Arid for this reafon, fay fome, the

feat I't -whore, when ihe makes the kings of the earth

drunk with her cup of abomination, is always fober

herfelt, though ihe never balks theglafs in her turn,

* Died. Sic. J. i. Pint, de Ifide ft Ofiride.

f Herod. I. 2.

j Died, Sic. 1. i. & 2.

1!
Id. 1. 4-

being
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being, it feems, kept upon her legs by the virtue of

her triple mitre. Now, thefe feafts were inftituted

in imitation of the famous expedition Oiiris made

through the world, and of the company that at-

tended him, whereof the Bacchanalian ceremo-
nies *, were fo many types and fymbols. From
which account it is manifeft, that the Fanatic

rites of thefe Bacchanals cannot be imputed to

intoxications by wine, but mull needs have had a

deeper foundation. What this was, we may ga-
ther large hints from certain circumffomces in the

courie of their rnyfteries. For, in the rirft place,
there was in their pr-oceffions, an entire mixture and

confitfim offexes they affected to ramble about hills

and deferts : Their garlands were of ivy and v'ms^

emblems of cleaving and clinging ;
or of fir, the

parent of turpentine. It is added, that they imi-

tated fatyrs, were attended by goats, and rode up-
Oii ajjts,

all companions of great {kill and practice
in affairs of gallantry. They bore for their en-

iigns, certain curious figures, perched upon long

poles, made into the fhape and iize of the virga

genitalis, with its appurtenances which were ib

many fhadows and emblems of the whole myftery,
as well as trophies fetup by the female conquerors.
Laftlv, in a certain town of Attica, the- -whole fo-

* ' J

lemnity, ftripped of all its types *, was performed
in purls naturalibus ;

the votaries not flying in co-

vies, but forted into couples. The fame may be

farther conjectured from the death of Orpheus,
one of the inftitutors of thefe myfteries ;

who was
torn in pieces by women, becaufe he refnfed to

communicate his orgies f to them
;
which others ex-

plained, by telling us, he had caftrated himfclf up-
on grief, for the lofs of his wife.

* See the particulars in Died. Sic. 1. i. & 3,
* Dionfia Brauronio,

f Vid, Photium, in excerptis e Concnr,

T 3 Omitting
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Omitting many others of lefs note, the next Fa-

natics we meet with of any eminence, were the nu-

merous fects of heretics, appearing in the five firft

centuries of the Chriftian csra, from Simon Magus
and his follgwers, to thofe of Eutyches. I have

collcclccl their, fyftems from infinite refuting ;
and

comparing them with thofe of their fucceiibrs in

the feveral ages fince, I find there are certain

bounds fet even to the irregularity of human

thought, and thofe a great deal narrower than is

commonly apprehended. For as they all frequent-

ly interfere, even in their wildeft ravings ;
fo there

is one fundamental point, wherein they are fure to

meet, as lines in a centre, and that is, the commu-

nity ofivomen. Great were their folicitudes in this

matter
;
and they never failed o-f certain articles

in. their fchemes of worlhip, on purpofe to eftab-

lifli it.

The \z& fanatics of note, were thofe which ftart-

ed up in Germany, a little after the reformation of

Luther
; fpringing, as mujbrcoms do at the end of a

harvcft. Such were John of Leyden, David George,
Adam Neufter, and many others

;
whofe villons

and revelations always terminated in leading about

b.itf a dozen Jifters a-piece^ and making that practice
11 fundamental part of their fyitem. For human
life is a continual navigation ;

and if we expect our

vejftls to pafs with fafety, through the waves and

tcmpefts of this fluctuating world ;
it is necefTary

to make a good provifion of thefajoy as feamen lay
in ftore of beeff&s a long voyage.
Now, from this brief furvey of fome principal

fects among the Fanatics in all ages, (having omit-

ted the Mahometans and others, who might alfo

help to confirm the argument I am about) ; to

whrdi I might add feveral among ourfelves, fuch as

thefamily of love, facet fingers of Ifraelj and the

like
;
and from reflecting upon that fundamental j

poiat in their doctrines, about women, wherein
j

they I
*
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they have fo unanimoufly agreed ;
I am apt to ima-

gine, that the feed or principle which has ever put
men upon vijions in things invifibU, is of a corpo-
real nature. For the profounder chymifts inform

us, that the Ibongeft^/n'tt may be extracted from

human fcjh. Beiides, the fpinal marrow, being

nothing elie but a continuation of the brain, mult

needs create a very free communication between the

fuperior faculties and thofe below : And thus the

thorn in the fiejh^ ferves for a fpur to the fpirit.
I

think it is agreed among phyficians, that nothing
affects the head fo much, as a tentiginous humour,

repelled and elated to the upper region, found by

daily practice to run frequently up into madnefs.

A very eminent member of the faculty allured me,
that when the Quakers firft appeared, he feldom

was without fome female patients among them, for

the furor Perfons of a vifionary devotion, ei-

ther men or women, are, in their complexion, of

all others, the moft amorous. For zeal is frequent-

ly kindled from the fame fpark with other fires,

and from inflaming brotherly love, will proceed to

raife that of a gallant. If we infpect into the ufual

procefs of modern courtfhip, we fhall lind it to con-

lift in a devout turn of the eyes, called ogling ; an

artificial form of canting and whining, by rote,

every interval, for want of other matter, made up
with a mrug, or a hum

;
a figh, or a groan ;

the

flyle compact of infignificant words, incoherences,

and repetitions. Thefe I take to be the moft ac-

complilhed rules of addrefs to a miftrefs ;
and

where are thefe performed with more dexterity,

than by the faints ? Nay, to bring this argument

yet clofer, I have been informed by certain fanguine
brethren of the firft clafs, that in the height and

orgafmus of their fpiritual exercife, it has been fre-

quent with them * * * * *
;
immediate-

ly after which, they found the fpirit to relax and

flag of a fudden with the nerves, and they were
forced
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forced to haften to a conclusion. This may be far--

ther ftrengthened, by obferving with wonder, how
unaccountably all females are attracted by vifionary
or enthuflaftic preachers, though never fo con-

temptible in their outward mien
;
which is ufually

fuppofed to be done upon conflderatiorvs purely
fpiritual, without any carnal regards at all. But I

have reafon to think, the fex hath certain charac-

teriftics, by which they form a truer judgment of
human abilities and performings, than we ourfelves

can poflibly do of each other. Let that be as it

will, thus much is certain, that however fpiritual

intrigues begin, they generally conclude like all o-

thers
; theymay branch upwards towards heaven, but

the root is in the earth. Too intenfe a contempla-
tion is not the bufinefs of flefli and blood ;

it muft,

by the necefTary courfe of things, in a little time,
let go its hold, and fail into matter. Lovers, for

the fake of celeftial converfe, are but another fort

of Platonics, who pretend to fee ftars and heaven
in ladies eyes, and to look or think no lower

;
but

the fame pit is provided for both. And they feem
a perfect moral to the ftory of that philofopher,
who, while his thoughts and eyes were fixed upon
the conftellationS) found himfelf feduced by his low*

er parts into a ditch.

I had fomewhat more to fay upon this part of
the fubject; but the poft is juft going, which forces

me in great hafte to conclude,

Pray burn this

letter as foon SIR,
as it comes to

your hands*

Tours, Sec.

An
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An ARGUMENT to prove, that the abo-

lifhing of CHRISTIANITY in England,

may, as things now Hand, be attended

with Come inconveniencies, and perhaps
not produce thoie many good efleds pro-

poled thereby *.

Written in the year 1708.

1AM
very fenfible, what a weaknefs and prefump*

tion it is, to reafon againft the general humour
and difpofition of the world. I remember it

was with great juftice, and a due regard to the

fredom, both of the public and the prefs, forbid-

den, upon fevere penalties, to wiite, or difcourfe,

* " The argument againft abolifhing Chriftianity," is carried on

with the highert wit and humour. Graver divines threaten their

reader; with future punifliments: Swift artfully exhibits a picture of

p'efent fhame. HK judged lightly in imagining, th-t a fmail irs^-

tife written wi:h a fpirit of mirth and fresdom, mud be more effica-

c ous, than long fermons, or laborious Idlbns of morality. He
endeavours to Inugh us into religion 5

well knowing, that we are

often laughed out of ir. Orrery.
The Argument, &rc. is the moft delicate, refined, complete, un-

vaiied piece of irony, from the beginning ;o the end, lhat evt-r was

written fince the creation of she world. And without dilute, if

in the works of man there can be fuppofed any fuch thing as real

perfection, we muft allow it to confift in thoie amazing productions
c f wit and humour, which in all pro

1

ability ran never be excelled by

any effort of genius, and beyond which it is impoffible to frame any
ctitiral ordiftincT: Llea of the human faculties, With what e-

grcgious contempt and ridicule doth rv, in this piece, expofe the

abfurdity of thofe wretches, who are the patrons and auditors of vice

jrreligion ?
S'-.L'lf:,

or,
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or lay tvagers ag^inft the union, even before it was

confirmed by parliament ;
becaufe that was looked

upon as a deiign to oppofc the current of the peo-

ple ; which, beiides the folly of it, is a manifeft

breach of the fundamental law, that makes this ma-

jority of opinion, the voice of God. In like man-

ner, and for the very lame reafons, it may perhaps
be neither fafe nor prudent to argue againft the a-

boliihing of Christianity, at a juncture when all

parties appear fo unanimoiifly determined upon the

point ; as we cannot but allow from their actions,

their drfcourfes, and their writings. However, I

know not how, whether from the affectation of

Angularity, or the perverfenefs of human nature ;

but fo it unhappily falls out, that I cannot be en-

tirely of this opinion. Nay, though I were fure an

order were iiTued for my immediate profecution by
the Attorney-General, I mould frill confefs, that,

in the prefent pofture of our affairs at home or a-

broad, I do not yet fee die abfolute neceffity of ex-

tirpating the Chriftian religion from among us.

This perhaps may appear too great a paradox,
even for our wife and paradoxical age to endure :.

therefore I ihali handle it with all tendernefs, and

with the utmoft deference to that great and pro-
found majority, which is of another fentiment.

And yet the curious may pleafe to obferve, how
much the genius of a nation is liable to alter in

half an age. I have heard it affirmed for certain,

by foine very old people, that the contrary opinion

was, even in their memories, as much in vogue as

the other is now; and that a project for the abo-

lifhing of ChrilKanity, would then have appeared
as iingular, and been thought as abfufd, as it:

woxild be at this time to write or difcourfe in its de-

fence.

Therefore I freely own, that all appearances are.

againft me. The fyftem of the gofpel, after the

fate of other fyftems, is generally antiquated and

exploded;
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.exploded ;
and the mafs or body of the common

people, among whom it fecms to have had its lateft

.credit, are now grown as much aihamed of it as

their betters
; opinions, like fafliions, always de-

fcending from thofe of quality to the middle fort,

and thence to the vulgar, where at length they are

dropped, and vaniih.

But here I would not be miftaken
;

and muft
therefore be fo bold as to borrow a diftinclion from
the writers on the other iide, when they make a

difference between nominal and real Trinitarians.

I hope no reader imagines me fo weak to ftand up
in the defence of real Chriftianity, iiich as ufed in

primitive times (if we may believe the authors of
thofe ages) to have an influence upon mens belief

and actions. To offer at the reftoring of that,
would indeed be a wild project : It would be to dig

up foundations
;

to deftroy at one blow all the wit,
and half the learning of the kingdom ;

to break
the entire frame and conftitution of things ; to ruin

trade, extinguish arts and fciences, with the profef
iors of them

;
in fhort, to turn our courts, exchan-

ges, and ihops into deferts : and would be full as

abfurd as the propofal of Horace, where he advifes

the Romans, all in a body, to leave their city, and
feek a new feat in fome remote part of the world,

by way of cure for the corruption of their man-
ners.

Therefore, I think this caution was in itfelf alto-

gether unneceffary, (which I have inferted only to

prevent all poffibility of cavilling ;) iince every can-

xlid reader will eaiily underftand my difcourie to

be intended only in defence of nominal Chriftiani-

ty ; the other having been for fome time wholly
laid aiide by general confent, as utterly inconiiftent

with our prefent fchemes of wealth and power.
But why we ihould therefore caft off the name

and tide of Chriftians, although the general opinion
and refolution be fo violent for it, I confeis i can-

not
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not (with fubmiflion) apprehend, nor is the confe-

.quence neceftary. However, iin.ce the undertakers

propofe fuch wonderful advantages to the nation

by this project, and. advance many plaufible objec-

tions again!! the fyitem of Chriftianity ;
I ihall

briefly conlider the ftrength of both, fairly allow

them their greater!: weight, and offer fuch anfwers

as I think moft reafonable. After which 1 will beg
leave to fhew, what inconveniencies may poffibly

happen, by fuch an innovation, in the prefent po-
iture of our affairs.

Firft, One great advantage propofed by the abo-

liming of Chriftianity is, That it would very much

enlarge and eftabliih liberty of confcience, that

great bulwark of our nation, and of the Proteii-

ant religion ;
which is ftill too much limited by

prieftcraft, notwithstanding all the good intentions

of the legifiature ;
as we have lately found by a fe-

vere inftance. For it is confidently reported, that

two young gentlemen, of real hopes, bright wit,

and profound judgement, who, upon a thorough
examination of caufes and effects, and by the mere
force or natural abilities, without the leaft tincture

of learning, having made a difcovery, that there

was no God, and generoufly communicating their

thoughts for the good of the public, were fomeO O 1 *

time ago, by an unparallelled feverity, and upon I

know not what obfolete law, broke only for blafphe-

n,y. And, as it hath been wifely obferved, if per-
fccution once begins no man alive knows how far

it may reach, or where it will end.

In anfwer to all which, with deference to wifer

judgements, I think this rather ihews the necefTity
of a nominal religion among us. Great wits love

to be free with the higheft objects ; and, if they
cannot be allowed a God to revile or renounce,

they will Ipe-ik evil of dignities, abufe the govern-
ment, and reflect upon the miniftry ; which, I am
fure, few will deny to be of much more pernicious

con-
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confequence ; according to the faying of Tiberius?

Dewum offenfa dm ciira. As to the particular fact

related, I think it is not fair to argue from one in-

ftance
; perhaps another cannot be produced ; yet

(to the comfort of all thofe who may be apprehen-
five of perfecution) blafphemy, we know, is freely

fpoken a million of times in every coffeehoufe and

tavern, or wherever elfe good company meet. It

muft be allowed indeed, that to break an Englifli
free-born officer only for blafphemy, was, to fpeak
the gentleft of fuch an action, a very high {train of
abfolute power. Little can be f.iid in excuie for
the General. Perhaps he was afraid it might give
offence to the allies, among whom, for aught we
know, it may be the cuftom of the country to be-
'

"!ve a God. But if he argued, as fome have done,

upon a miftaken principle, that an officer who is

guilty of fpeaking blafphemy, may, fome time or

other, proceed fo far as to raiie a mutiny ; the

ronfequence is by no means to be admitted : For

furely the commander of an Engliih army is like to

be but ill obeyed, whofe foldiers fear and reverence
him as little as they do a Deity.

It is further objected againft the gofpel-fyftem,
That it obliges men to the belief of things too diffi-

cult for freethinkers, and fuch who have lhaken
off the prejudices that ufually cling to a confined
education. To which I anfwer, That men fhould
be cautious how they raife objections, which reflect

upon the wifdom of the nation. Is not every body
freely allowed to believe whatever he pleafeth, and
to pnblifh his belief to the world whenever he
thinks fit, especially if it ferves to ftrengthen the

party which is in the right ? Would any indifferent

foreigner, who mould read the trumpery lately
written by Afgil, Tindal, Toland, Coward *, and

VoL.l. U forty

*
Afgil wrote an argument to prove, that man may be tranflateel

from hence into eternal life, without pacing throurh death,

Toland
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forty more, imagine the gofpel to be our rule of

faith, and confirmed by parliaments ? Does any
man either 'believe, or fay he believes, or.delire to

have it thought that .he fays he believes, one fylia-

ble of the matter ? And is any man worfe received

upon that fcore
;
or does he rind his want of nomi-

nal faith a difadvantage to him, in the purfuit of

any civil or military employment ? What if there

be an old dormant ftatute or two againft him ? Are

they not now obiblcte, to a degree, that Empibn
and Dudley themfelves, if they were now alive,

would iind it hnpofllble to put them in execution ?

It is likewife urged, That there are, by computa-
tion, in this kingdom, above ten thoufand parions ;

\vhofe revenues, added to thofe of my Lords the

Bifhops, would fuffice to maintain, at leaft, two
hundred young gentlemen of wit and pleafure, and

free-thinking ;
enemies to prieftcraft, narrow prin-

ciples, pedantry, and prejudices ;
who might be an

ornament to the court and town : and then again,
fo great a number of able [bodied] divines, might
bo a recruit to our fleet and armies. This, indeed,

appears to be a confideration of ipme weight. But

then, on the other fide, feveral things deferve to

be confidered likewife : As, firft, whether it may
not be thought necefTary, that in certain tracts of

country, like what we call parifhes, there fhould

be one man, at leaft, of abilities to read. and write.

Then it feems a wrong computation, that the reve-

nues of the church throughout this ifland, would
be large enough to maintain two hundred yoimg
gentlemen, or even half that number, after the

prefent refined way of living ; that is, to alloAv each

of them fuch a rent, as, in the modern form of

To'and published feme deifHcal books.

Tindal's wri'-ings were blafphemous and atheiftical.

Coward sflertcd the mortality of the foul, and alledged the feat of

it to be in the biood.

fpeech
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fpeech, would make them eafy. But ftill there is

in this project a greater mifchief behind
;
and we

might to beware of the woman's folly, who killed

the hen that every morning laid her a golden egg.

For, pray, what will become of the race of men in

the next age, if we had nothing to truft to, befide

the fcrophulous comr.mptive productions, furniih-

ed by our men of wit and pleafure ; when, having

fquandered away their vigour, health, and eftates,

they are forced, by fome difagreeable marriage, to

piece up their broken fortunes, and entail rotten-

nefs and politenefs on their pofterity ? Now, here

are ten thoufand perfons reduced, by the wife re-

gulations of Henry VIII. to the neceffity of a low

diet, and moderate exercife, who are the only great
reftorers of our breed

;
without which, the nation

T/oulds in an age or two, become one great hofpi-
tal.

Another advantage propofed by the abolifliing
of Chriftianity is, the clear gain of one day in fe-

ven, which is now entirely loft, and confequently
the kingdom one feventh lefs considerable in trade,

bufinefs, and pleafure; befides the lofs to the pu-
blic, of fo many Itately Structures, now in the

hands of the clergy ;
which might be converted in-

to play-houfes, market-houfes, exchanges, common
dormitories, and other public edifices.

I hope I (hall be forgiven a hard word, if I call

this a perfect cavil I readily own there hath been
an old cuftom, time out of mind, for people to af-

femble in the* churches every Sunday ;
and that

iliops are ftilffrequently fhut, in order, as it is

conceived, to preferve the memory of that ancient

practice. But how this can prove a hindrance to

bufinefs or pleafure, is hard to imagine. What if

the men of pleafure are forced, one day in the

week, to game at home, inftead of the chocolate-

houfe ? Are not the taverns and coffeehoufes open ?

Can there be a more convenient feafon for takingU 2 a
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a dofe of phyfic ? Are fewer claps got upon Sun-

days than other days ? Is not that the chief day for

traders to fum up the accounts of the week ; and
for lawyers to prepare their briefs ? But I would
fain know how it can be pretended, that the

churches are mifapplied ? Where are more appoint-
ments and rendezvoufes of gallantry ? where more
care to appear in the foremoft box, with greater

advantage of drefs ? where more meetings for bu-

finefs ? where more bargains driven of all forts ?

and where fo many conveniences or incitements to

ileep ?

There is one advantage, greater than any of the

foregoing, propofed by the aboliihing of Chriflia-

nity, That it will utterly extinguilh parties among
us, by removing thofe factious distinctions of High
and Low Church, of Whig and Tcty> Preflyierian
and Church of England-, which are now fo many-

grievous clogs upon public proceedings, and are

apt to difpofe men to prefer the gratifying them-

felves, or deprerling their adversaries, before the

moft important intereit of the ftate.

I confefs, if it were certain, that fo great an ad-
* * \~j

vantage would redound to the nation by this expe-

dient, I would fubmit, and be illent. But will any
man fay, that if the words whoring, drinking, cbeat-

ingi tying, Jtealing, were, by act of parliament, e-

jected out of the Englifh tongue and dictionaries,

we fhould all awake next morning chafle and tem-

perate, honefc and juft, and lovers of truth? Is

this a fair conlequence ? Or, if" the phyfic ians

would forbid us to pronounce the ^brds pox, gwt,.

rheumatifm, and Jione, would that expedient ferve,

like fo many tali/mans, to deftroy the difeafes them-

felves ? Are party and faction rooted in mens hearts

no deeper than phrafes borrowed from religion, or

founded upon no firmer principles ? And is our

language fo poor, that we cannot find other terms

to exprefs them ? Are envy, pride, avarice, and

ambition,
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ambition, fuch ill nomenclators, that they cannot
furnifh appellations for their owners ? Will not

Heydukes and Mamalukest Mandarines and 'P:

af/baws,
or any other words formed at pleafure, ferve to

diftinguifh thole who are in the miniftry, from o-

thers who would be in it if they could ? What, for

inftance, is eafier than to vary the form of fpeech ;

and, inftead of the word church, make it a queftion
in politics, whether the monument be in danger?
Becaufe religion was neareft at hand to furnilh a

few convenient phrafes, is our invention fo barren,
we can find no other ? Suppofe, for argument's
fake, that the Tories favoured Margarita, the Whigs
Mrs. Tofts, and the Trimmers Valentin! *

;
would

not Margaritians, Toft'iuns, and Valentinians, be
verv tolerable marks of diftinclion ? The Pnifini

* v-

and Veniti, two mo ft virulent factions in Italy, be-

gan (if I remember right) by a diftinduon of colours
in ribbands : and we might contend,, with as good
a grace, about the dignity of the blue and the green ;

which would ferve as properly to divide the court,
the parliament, and the kingdom between them,
as any terms of art whatfoever borrowed from reli-

gion. And therefore I think there is little force

in this objection againft Chriftianity, or profpect
of fo great an advantage as is proposed in the abo-

lifhing of it.

It is again objected, as a very abfard ridiculous

ctiftom, That a fet of men fhould be fufFered,
much lefs employed and hired, to bawl one dny in

feven, againft the lawfulnefs of thofe methods moft
in ufe towards the purfuit of greatnefs, riches, and

pleafure, which are the conitant practice of all

men alive on the other fix. But this objection is,

I think, a little unworthy fo refined an age as ours,

* *.

_

* Italian fingers then in vogue. Marguarita was af.erw.irds mar-
ried to Dr. Pepir.che,

U
3-

Let
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Let us argue this matter calmly. I appeal to tne

breaft of any polite freethinker, whether, in the

purfuit of gratifying a predominant paillon, he
hath not always felt a wonderful incitement, by
reflecting it was a thing forbidden

; and therefore

we fee, in order to cultivate this tafte, the wifdom
of the nation hath taken fpecial care, that the la-

dies fhouid be furniihed with prohibited lilks, and
the men with prohibited wine. And indeed it were
to be wifhed, that fome other prohibitions were

promoted, in order to improve the pleafures of
the town; which, for want of fuch expedients,

begin already, as I am told, to Hag and grow lan-

guid, giving way daily to cruel inroads from the

ipleen.
It is likewife propofed, as a great advantage to

the public, That if we once difcard the fyftem of
the gofpel, all religion will of courfe be banifhed

for ever ;
and consequently, along with it, thofc

grievous prejudices of education; which, under
ihe names of virtue, confcience, honour, jujlice, and
the like, are fo apt to difturb the peace of human
minds ;

and the notions whereof are fo hard to be
eradicated by right reafon or freethinking, fome-
times during the whole courfe of our lives.

Here, firjft, I obferve how difficult it is to get rid

of a phrafe, which the world is once grown fond

of, though the occaiion that firft produced it be

entirely taken away. For feveral years paft, if a

man had but an ill-favoured nofe, the deep-think-
ers of the age would, fome way or other, contrive

to impute the caufe to the prejudice of his educa-

tion. From this fountain are faid to be derived all

our foolifh notions of juftice, piety, love of our

country ; all our opinions of God, or a future

ftate, heaven, hell, and the like : and there might

formerly, perhaps, have been fome pretence for

this charge. But fo effectual care hath been iince

taken to remove thofe prejudices, by an entire

change
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change in the method of education, that (with ho-

nour I mention it to our polite innovators) the

young gentlemen who are now on the fcene, feem

to have not the leaft tincture left of thofe infufions.,

or firing of thofe weeds ; and, by coiiiequence, the

reafon for abolishing nominal Chriftianity upon
that pretext, is wholly ceafed.

For the reft, it may perhaps admit a controverfy,
whether the banifhing all notions of religion what-

ibever would be convenient for the vulgar. Not
that I am, in the leaft, of opinion with thofe who
hold religion to have been the invention of politi-

cians, to keep the lower part of the world in awe,

by the fear of invifible powers : unlds mankind
were then very different from what it is now : for

I look upon the mafs or body of our people here

in England, to be as free thinkers, that is to fay,
as ftanch unbelievers, as any of the higheft rank

T

But I conceive fome fcattered notions about a fupe-
rior power to be of fingular ufe for the common

people, as furnifhing excellent materials to keep
children quiet when they grow peevifh, and pro-

viding topics of amufernent in a tedious winter-

night.

Laftly, it is propofed, as a fingular advantage,
That the abolishing of Chriftianity will very much
contribute to the uniting of Protejtanis^ by enlarg-

ing the terms of communion, fo as to take in all

forts of diffinters ; who are now {hut out of the pale,

upon account of a few ceremonies, which all fides

confefs to be things indifferent : That this alone

will effectually anfwer the great ends of a fchemc
for comprehenfion, by opening a large noble gate,
at which all bodies may enter

;
whereas the chaffer-

ing with diJJenterS) and dodging about this or the

other ceremony, is but like opening a few wickets,
and leaving them at jar, by which no more than

one can get in at a time, and that not without ftoop-

ing and Sdeling: and fcjueezing his body.
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To all this I anfwer, That th?re is one darling

inclination of mankind, which ufiiallv affects to be
^

a retainer to religion, though me be neither its pa-
rent, its godmother, or its friend

;
I mean the fpi-

rit of oppofition, that lived long before Chriitia-

nity, and can eaiily fubllfl without it. Let us, for

in fiance, examine wherein the oppofition of iec~la-

ries among us confifts. We lliall find -Chriftianity
to have no fhare in it at all r Does the gofpel any
where prescribe a ftarched fqueezed countenance, a

ftirF formal gait, a imgularity of manners and ha-

bit, or any affected modes of fpeech, different from
the reafonable part of mankind? Yet, if Chriftia-

nity did not lend its name to ftand in the gap, and
to employ or divert thefe humours, they muft of

neceility be fpent in contraventions to the laws of
the land, and difturbance of the public peace.
There is a portion of enthuiiafm aligned to every
nation, which, if it hath not proper objects to work
on, will bnrft out, and fet all in a flame. If the

quiet of a {late can be bought by only flinging men
a few ceremonies to devour, it is a purchafe no wife

man would refufe. Let the maftiffs amufe them-
felves about a fheep's Ikin fluffed with hay, provid-
ed it will keep them from worrying the flock. The
inftkution of convents abroad feems in one point a

great {train of wifdom
; there being few irregula-

rities in human paflions, that may not have recourfe

to vent themfelves in fome of thofe orders
;
which

are fo many retreats for the fpeculative, the melan-

choly, the proud, the iilent, the politic, and the

inorofe, to fpend themfelves, and evaporate the

noxious particles : for each of whom we in this

ifland are forced to provide a feveral fe6i: of reli-

gion, to keep them quiet. And whenever Chrifti-

anity {hall be aboliflied, the legislature muft find

fome other expedient to employ and entertain them.
For what imports it how large a gate you open >

if

there
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there will be always left a number, who place a pride
and a merit in refilling to enter ?

Having thus coniidered the moft important ob-

jections againft Chriftianity, and the chief advan-

tages propofed by the abolifhing thereof ;
I lhali

now, with equal deference and fubmiflion to wifer

judgements as before, proceed to mention a few in-

conveniencies that may happen, if the gofpel ihould

be repealed ;
which perhaps the projectors may not

have fufliciently coniidered.

And, fir ft, I am very fenfible how much the gen-
tlemen of wit and pleafure are apt to murmur, and
be fhocked at the fight of fo many daggled-tail par-

ions, who happened to fall in their way, and offend

their eyes. But, at the fame time, thefe wife re-

formers do not coniider, what an advantage and fe-

licity it is, for great wits to be always provided with

objects of fcorn and contempt, in order to exercife

and improve their talents, and divert their ipleert.

from failing on each other, or on themfelves ;
ef-

pecially when all this may be done without the leaft

imaginable danger to their perlbns.
And to urge another argument of a parallel na^

ture : If Chrifiianity were once aboliflied, how
could the free-thinkers, the ftrong reaibners, and
the men of profound learning, be able to find an-

other fubjedl fo calculated in all points, whereon to

difplay their abilities ? What wonderful produc-
tions of wit fliould we be deprived of, from thofe

whofe genius, by continual practice, hath been

wholly turned upon raillery and invectives againft

religion, and would therefore never be able to

iliine or diftinguim themfelves upon any other

fubject ? We are daily complaining of the great
decline of wit among us ; and would we take a-

\vay the greateft, perhaps the only topic we
have left ? Who would ever have rufpecled Afgil
for a wit, or Toland for a philofopher, if the in-

exhauflible ftock of Chriftianity had not been at

band
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hand to provide them with materials ? What other

fubjeft, through all art or nature, could have pro-
duced Tindal for a profound author, or furnilhed
him with readers ? It is the wife choice of the fub-

jecl that alone adorns and diftmguiihes the writer,

For had an hundred fuch pens as thefe been em-

ployed on the fide of religion, they would have im-

mediately funk into filence and oblivion.

Nor do I think it wholly groundlefs, or my fears

altogether imaginary, that the abolifhing Chriftia-

nity may perhaps bring the church in danger, or at

Jeaft put the fenate to the trouble of another fecur-

rng vote. I clefire I may not be miftaken
;
I am far

from prefuming to affirm, or think, that the church
is in danger at prefent, or as things now {land

;
but

we know not how foon it may be fo, when the

Chriftian religion is repealed. As plauiible as this

project feems, there may be a dangerous deiign lurk-

ing under it. Nothing ca-n be more notorious than
that the dtkeifti;, Deifts, Socinians> dnti-trihitarians,
and other fubdivifions of free-thinkers, are perfons
of little zeal for the prefent eccleiiaftical eftablifh-

ment. Their declared opinion is for repealing the

facramental teft
; they are very indif-^rent with re-

gard to ceremonies ; nor do they hold the jus divi-

num of Epifcopacy. Therefore this may be intend-

ed as one politic ftep towards altering the conftitu-

tion of the church eftablifhed, and fetting up Pref-

bytery in the ftead
;
which I leave to be further

conlidered by thofe at the helm.
In the laft place, I think nothing can be more

plain, than that, by this expedient, we fliall run
into the evil we chiefly pretend to avoid

;
and thaf

the abolifhrnent of the Chriftian religion will be the

readieft ccurfe we can take to introduce Popery.
And I am the more inclined to this opinion, be-

caufe we know it hath been the confhmt practice of
the JefuitS) to fend over emiiTaries, with inilruc-

tions to perfonatc tKem&lves members of the fe
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:veral prevailing feels among us. So it is recorded,
that they have at fundry times appeared in the guife
>of PrefbytenanS) Anabaptifts, independents, and

Quakers, according as any of thefe were moft in

credit : ib, fince the fafhion hath been taken up of

exploding religion, the Popifb miffioriaries have not
been wanting to mix with the freethinkers

; among
whom Tolaml, the great oracle of the Anti-chriftians9

is an Irifli prieft, the ion of an Irifli prieft ;
and

the molt learned and inoenious author of a bookO
called the rights of the Chrijimn churchy was, in a

proper juncture, reconciled to the Romifli faith
.;

whofe true ion, as appears by a hundred pailages
in his treatife, he ilill continues. Perhaps I could
add fome others to the number : but the fact is be-

yond difpute. And the reaibning they proceed by
is right : for fuppofing Chriftianity to be extin-

.guiihed, the people will never be at eafe till they
-find out fome other method of woifhip ;

which
.will as infallibly produce fuperftition, as fuperrti-
tion will end in Popery.
And therefore, if, notwithftanding all I have

fiicl, it itill be thought neceffary to have a bill

brought in for repealing Chriftianity, I would hum-
bly offer an amendment, that inftead of the word
Chrijliamtyy may be put religion in general ; which,
I conceive, will much better anfwer all the good
ends propofed by the projectors of it. For as long
as \\c leave in being a God and his providence, with
all the neceflary confequences which curious and
;

nquifitive men will be apt to draw from fuch pre-
miires

;
we do not ftrike at the root of the evil,

though we ihould ever fo effectually annihilate the

prefent fcheme of the gofpel. For of what ufe is

freedom of thought, if it will not produce freedom
of action

;
which is the fole end, how remote foe-

ver in appearance, of all objections againft Chrifti-

anity ? and therefore the freethinkers confidcr it as

a fort of
_ edifice, wherein ail the parts have fuch a

muiual
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mutual dependence on each other, that, if you
happen to pull out one fingle nail, the whole fabric

mitft fall to the ground. This was happily exprefTed

by him, who had heard of a text brought for proof
of the Trinity, which in an ancient manufcript was

differently read ; he thereupon immediately took
the hint, and, by a fudden deduction of a long

forties *, moil logically concluded, Why, if it be

as you fay, I may fafcly whore and drink on, and

defy the parfon. From which, and many the like

infhmces, eafy to be produced, I think nothing
can be more manifeft, than that the quarrel is not

againft any particular points of hard digeftion in

the Chriftian iyftem ; but againft religion in gene-
ral ; which, by laying reftraints on human nature,
is fuppofed the great enemy to the freedom of

thought and action.

Uoon the whole, if it (hail ftill be thought for
A ' O

the benefit cf church and ftate, that Chriftianity
be aboliihed ;

I conceive, however, it may be more
convenient to defer the execution to a time of peace ;

and not venture in this conjuncture to difoblige our

allies ; who, as it falls out, are all Chriftians
;
and

many cf them, by the prejudices of their educa-

tion, io bigotted, as to place a fort of pride in the

appellation, If, upon being rejected by them, we
are to truft to an alliance with the Turk, we lhall

find ourfelves much deceived : for as he is too re-

mote, and generally engaged in war with the Per-

iian Emperor, fo his people would be more fcanda-

lized at our infidelity, than our Chriftian fiemh-
*

.

bours. For the Turks are not only ftrict obfervers

of religious worfhip ; but, what is worfe, believe a

God
;
which is more than is required of us, even

\vhile we preferve the name of Chriftians.

*
A.forifes differs f;om a fyHogilm, In that it takes only the minor

proportion. An example ot" this figure may La feen, vol. 5. in John
Bui!, part s.cha^. 17. near the end.

To
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To conclude : Whatever fome may think of the

great advantages to trade by this favourite fcheme,
I do very much apprehend, that in fix months time

after the act is paffed for the extirpation of the gof-

pel, the Bank and Eair-India ffcock may fall, at

leair, one per cent. And iince that is fifty times

more than ever the wifdoni of our age thought fit

to venture for the prejervation of Chriftianity, there

is no reafon we ihould be at fo great a lofs, merely
for die fake of deflroying it.

VOL.1.
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A Project for the ADVANCEMENT of RELI-
GION and the REFORMATION of MAN-
NERS *.

By A PERSON of -QUALITY.

Written in the Year 1709.

To the .Countefs of BERKLEY f.

MADAM,
intention in -prefixing your Ladyfliip's

name, is not, after the common form, to

defire your protection of the following

papers ;
which 1 take to be a very unreafonable re-

* The author appears in earne-ft throughout this \vhole treatife
;

and the dedication, or introduction, is. in a drain of ftrious panegyric
which the Lady, to whom it is addrefled, undoubtedly de-ferved.

But as the pamphlet is of the fatirical kind, I atn apt to imagine,
that the Dean put a violence upon himfelf, in chufing to appear can-

didly ferious, rather than to imile under his ufual malk of gravity.
Me:hinks, upon iheie occafions, -I, perceive him writing in fhaklcs.

Orrery.
In the Project, &c. Dr. Swift appears in the character of a great

infpired prophet. He crieth aloud, he fparetb not, hs liftetb :ip
his voice

like a trumpet, If. Iviii. i. He rebuketh all ranks of men for their

depravities and corruptions, their profanenefs, their blafphemyand ir-

religion. His difcottrfe he addrefleth unto his fevereign, an.i, beyond
ail contradiction, proveth it to be an important duty incumbent on
all princes, to encourage and inforce morals and religion, by exert-

ing their utmoft authority. He then applieth himfelf to the legifla-

ture, conjuring them to forward fo noble a defign, and provide reme>
dies againft that torrent of iniquity, which, if not vigorously oppofed,
would certainly increafe, and never ftop in its career, until it fubver*-

ed the constitution. And, finally, he declares, in the prophetic ftyle
and fpirit, that a reformation of manners, and tnrning unto God, are

the Lett natural as w?li as religious means, to bring the war to an hap-
py conclufmn. Sii'ift.

iir This excellent Lady was JLlifabctb, the daughter cf Baptift

Noel, Vikour.t C?mpd.:n. and fift-.-r to Edward Earl of Gainfto-

rough,
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queft ; fince, by being infcribed to your Ladyihip,
though without your knowledge, and from a con-

cealed handi you cannot recommend them without
feme iuipicion of partiality. My real defign is, I

confefs, the very fame I have often detefted in mofl

dedications; that of publilhing your praifes to the

world
; not upon the fubjecl of your noble birth

;

for I know others as noble
;
or of the greatnefs of

your fortune, for I know others far greater; or of
that beautiful race, . (die images of their parents),
which calls you mother ; for even this may perhaps
have been equalled in fbme other age or country.
Befides, none of thefe advantages do derive any
accompliihments to the owners,, but ferve, at beft,

only to adorn what they really poilefs. What I in-

tend, is your piety, truth, good fenfe and good
nature, affability and charity ;

wherein I wifh your
Ladyfhip had many equals, or any fuperiors ;

and
I with I could fav I knew them too, for then vour

*
.

*

Ladyihip might have had a chance to efcape this

acMrefs. In the mean time, I think it highly ne-

ccfiary. for the iiite^vA of v :.vtue and rdiiiion, that

the whole kingdom ihouid be informed in fome

parts of your character : for inftance, That the

eafieft and politeft converfation, joined with the

trueft piety, may be obferved in your Ladyihip, in

as great perfection as they were ever feen apart in

any other perfons : That, by your prudence and

management under feveral difadvantages, you have

preferved the luftre of that moft noble family into

which you are grafted, and which the unmeafura-
ble profufion of anceftors, for many generations,
had too much eclipfed : Then how happily you
perform every office of life, to which Providence

hath called you ;
in the education of thofe two in-

comparable daughters, whofe conduct is fo iiniver-

fklly admired ;
in every d-nty of a prudent, com-

plying, affectionate wife
;

in that care which de-

fcends to the mcaneft of your domeflics ; and,
X 2 laftly,
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laltly, in that endlefs bounty to the poor, and clif"

cretion where to diftribute it. I infift on my opi-
nion, that it is of importance for the public, to

know this, and a great deal more of your Lady-
ihip ; yet whoever goes aboxit to inform them,
fhall, inftead of finding credit, perhaps be cenfur-
cd for a flatter. To avoid fo ufual a reproach, I

declare this to be no dedication, but merely an in-

troduction to a propofal for the advancement of

religion and morals, by tracing, however imper-
fectly, fome few lineaments in the character of a

Lady, who hath fpent all her life in the practice
and promotion of both.

A Mong all the fchemes offered to the public in

^A; this projecting age, I have obferved, with fome

difpleafure, that there have never been any for the

improvement of religion and morals : which, be-
fides the piety of the defign from the confequence
of fuch a reformation in a future life, would be the
beft natural means for advancing the public felicity
of the ftate, as well as the nrefent happinefs of eve-

ry Individual. For as much as faith and morality
are declined among us, I am altogether confident,

they might, in a ihort time, and with no very great

trouble, be raifed to as high a perfection as num-
bers are capable of receiving. Indeed the method
is fo eafy and obvious, and fome preient opportu-
nities fo good, that, in order to have this project
reduced to practice, there feems to want nothing
more than to put thofe in mind, who, by their

honour, duty, and intereft, are chiefly concern-

ed.

But becaufe it is idle to propofe remedies before

we are aflured of the difeafe, or to be in fear till

we are convinced of the danger ; I fhall firft fhew
in general, that the nation is extremely corrupted
in religion and morals

;
and then I will Qifer a fliort

fcheme for the reformation of both.

As
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As to the fir ft, I know k is reckoned but a form
of fpeech, when divines complain of the wicked-

nefs of the age. However, I believe, upon a fair

companion with other times and countries, it would
be found an undoubted truth.

For, firft, to deliver nothing but plain matter of

without exaggeration or fatire, I fuppoie it

will be granted, that hardly one in an hundred a-

mong our people of quality or gentry appears to

acl: by any principle of religion ;
that great num-

bers of them do entirely difcard it, and are ready
to own their diibelief of all revelation in ordinary
difeourfe. Nor is the cafe much better among the

vulgar, efpecially in great towns, where the pro-
fanenefs and ignorance of handicrafifmen, fmallo '

traders, fervants, and the like, are to a degree ve-

ry hard to be imagined greater. Then it is obferv-

ed abroad, that no race of mortals hath fo littte

fenfe of religion, as the Englilh ibldiers. To con-

firm which, I have been' often told by great officers

of the army, that, in the whole compafs of their

acquaintance, they could not recollect three of
their profeffion, who feerned to regard or believe

one fyllable of the gofpel.
- And the lame, at leaft,

may be affirmed of the licet. The confequences of

all which upon the actions of men, are equally ma-
nifeft. They never go about, as in former times,

to hide or palliate their vices, but expofe them free-

ly to view, like any ovher common occurrences of

life, without the leaft reproach from the world or-

themfelves. For inftance, any man will tell you,
1

he intends to be drunk this evening, or was ib laft

night, with as little ceremony or fcrupie, as he
would tell you the time of the day. He will let

you know he is going to a wench, or that he has

got a clap, with as much indLTerency, as he would
a piece of public ne\vs. He will fwear, curie, or

blafpheme, without the leaft paffion or provoca-
tion. And tbough all regard for reputation is not

X 3 quite
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quite laid afide in the other fex, it is ho\vever at fo

low an" ebb, that very few among them ieem to

think virtue and conduct of any necefiity for pre-

ferving it. If this be not fo, how comes it to pafs
that women of tainted reputations find the fame
countenance and reception in all public pteces, with

thofe of the niceft virtue, who pay and receive vi-

iits from them without any manner of fcruple ?

Which proceeding, as it is not very old among us,

fo I take it to be of moft pernicious confequence
It looks like a fort of compounding between virtue

and vice
; as if a woman were allowed to be vitious,

provided fhe be not a profligate ;
as if there were

a ceviain point where gallantry ends, and infamy

begins ;
or that an hundred criminal amours were

not as pardonable as half a fcore.

Beficles thofe corruptions already mentioned, it

would be endlefs to enumerate fuch as arife from
the excefs of play or gaining ;

the cheats, the quar-
rels, the oaths, and blafphemies, among the men ;

among the women, the neglect of houfehold-affairs,
the unlimited freedoms, the indecent paffion; and,

laftly, the known inlet to all lewdnefs, when after

an ill run the perfon muft anfwer the defects of the

furfe . the rule on fuch occafions holding true in

play, as it does in law, htod r.on habct in crumena,
luat in corpore.

But all thefe are trifles in companion, if we ftep
into other fcenes, and conlider the fraud and co-

zenage of trading men and fhopkeepers ;
that in-

fatiable gulf of injuftice and oppreflion, the laiu ;

the open traffic for all civil and military employ-
ments, (I wifh it refted there *), without the leaft

regard to merit or qualifications ;
the corrupt ma-

nagement of men in office
;

the many deteftable

abufes in chining thofe who reprefent the people ;

with the management of interefts and factions a-

*
Perhaps the author intended to intimate that it extended to eo

cltfialUcal-, %

mong
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mong the reprefentatives : to whkh I muft be bold

to acid, the ignorance of fome of the lower clergy;
the mean fervile temper of others ;

the pert prag-
matical demeanour of feveral young (lagers in di-

vinity, upon their firft producing themlelves into

the world ;
with many other circumftances need-

lefs, or r?.thcr invidious to mention
;
which falling

in with the corruptions already related, have, how-
ever unjuftly, almoft rendered the whole order con-

temptible.
This is a fhort view of the general depravities a-

mong us, without entering into particulars, which
would be an endlefs labour. Now, as univerfal

and deep-rooted as thefe appear to be, I am utter-

ly deceived, if an effectual remedy might not be ap-

plied to moft ot them
;

neither am I at prefent

upon a wild fpedilative project, but fuch a one as

may be ealily put in execution.

For, while the prerogative of giving all employ-
ments continues in the crown, either immediately,
or by fubordination, it is in the power of the prince
to make piety and virtue become the fafhion of the

age, if at the fame time he would make them necef-

fary qualifications for favour and preferment.
It is clear from prefent experience, that the bare

example of the beft piince will not have any migh-
ty influence, where the age is very corrupt. For
when was there ever a better prince on the throne
than the prefent Queen ? I do not talk of her ta-

lent for government, her love of the people, or

any other qualities that are purely regal ;
but her

piety, charity, temperance, conjugal love, and
whatever other virtues do beft adorn a private life ;

wherein, without queftion or flattery, fhe hath no

fuperior ; yet neither will it be fatire, or peevilh
invective, to affirm, that infidelity and vice are not

much diminished fince her coming to the crown ;

nor will, in probability, till more effectual reme-

dies be provided
Thus
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Thus human nature feems to lie under the dlf-

advantage, that the example alone of a vitious

prince will in time corrupt an age, but the example
of a good one will not be fufficient to reform it

without further endeavours. Princes muft there-

fore fupply this defeat by a vigorous exercife of
that authority which the law has left them, by
making it every man's intereft and honour to cul-

tivate religion and virtue, by rendering vice a dif-

grace, and the certain ruin to preferment or pre-
teniions : all which they fhouid firft attempt in

their own courts and families. For infrance, might
not the queen's domefcics of the middle and lower
fort be obliged, upon penalty of fufpeniion or lofs

of their employments, to a conftant weekly attend-

ance on the fervice of the church
;

to a decent

behaviour in it
;

to receive the facrament four
times a year ;

to avoid {wearing, and irreligious

profane difcourles
;
and to the appearance at leaft

of temperance and chaltity ? Might not the care of
all this be committed to the ftrict infpeclion of pro-

per officers ? Might not thofe of higher rank, and
nearer accefs to her Majefty, receive her own com-
mands to the lame purpofe, and be countenanced
or disfavoured according as they obey ? Might not
the Queen lay her injunctions on the bifhops, and o-

ther great men of undoubted piety, to mnke diligent

inquiry, and give her notice, if any perfon about her
fhouid happen to be of libertine principles or morals ?

Might not all thofe who enter upon any office in

her Majefty's family, be obliged to take an oath

parallel with that againft fimony, which is admi-
niftered to the clergy ? It is not to be doubted, but

that, if thefe or the like proceedings were duly ob-

ferved, morality and religion would foon become
fafhionable court-virtues, and be taken up as the

only methods to get or keep employments there
;

which alone would have mighty influence upon
many of the nobility and principal gentry.

But
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But if th-e like methods were purfued as far as

poflible with regard to thofe who are in the great

employments of State, it is hard to conceive how
general a reformation they might in time produce
among us. For if piety and virtue were once rec-

koned qualifications neceiiary to preferment^ every
man thus endowed, when put into great Rations,
would readily imitate the Queen's example in the

distribution of all ofBces in his difpofal ; especially
if any apparent tranfgreffion through favour or

partiality would be imputed to him for a mifde-

meanor, by which he muft certainly forfeit his fa-

voyr and flation. And there being fuch great num-
bers in employment, Scattered through every town
and county in this kingdom, if all thefe were ex-

emplary in the conduct of their lives, things would
foon take a new face, and religion receive a mighty
encouragement. Nor wwuld the public weal be

lefs advanced
j

fince of nine offices in ten that are

ill executed, the defect is not in capacity or under-

standing, but in common honeSty. I know no em-

ployment, for which piety disqualifies any man
;

and ii- it did, I doubt the objection would not be

very feafonably offered at preient ;
becaufe it is,

perhaps, too juSt a reflection, that, in the difpofal
of places, the queStion, whether a perfon beJit for

what he is recommended to ? is generally the Lift

that is thought on or regarded.
<

I have often imagined, that fomething parallel

to the office of cenfors anciently in Rome, would
be of mighty ufe among us, and could be eaii-

ly limited from running into any exorbitances.

The Romans understood liberty at leaft as well

as we, were as jealous of it, and upon every oeca-

fion as bold aiTerters : Yet I do not remember to

have read any great complaints of the abules in

that office among them
;
but many admirable ef-

fects of it are left upon record. There are feveral

pernicious vices frequent and notorious among us,

that
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that efcape or elude the puniihment of any law we
have yet invented, or have had no law at all againft
them

;
fuch as atheifm, drunkenneis, fraud, ava-

rice, and feveral others ; which, by this inftitu-

tion, wifely regulated, might be much reformed.

Suppofe, for instance, that itinerary commiffion-

ers were appointed to mfpeft; every where through-
out the kingdom, into the conduct (at leaft) of

men in office, with refpect to their morals and re-

ligion, as well as their abilities
;

to receive the com-

plaints and informations that fhould be offered a-

gainft them, and mike their report here upon oath

to the court or the miniftry, who fhould reward
or punifh accordingly. I avoid entering into the

particulars of this or any other fcherne ;
which

coming from a private hand, might be liable to

many defects, but would foon be digcfted by the

wifdom of the nation. 'And, furely, fix thoufand

pounds a year would not be ill laid out among as

many commiffioners duly qualified, who in three

diviiions fhould be perfonally obliged to take their

yearly circuits fcr that purpofc.
But this is befide my prefent deiign ; v-Tiich was

only to fhew what degree of reformation is in the

power of the queen, without the interpofition at"

the legislature ;
and which her Majefty is, with-

out queftion, obliged in confcience to endeavour

by her authority, as much as fhe doth by her

piMclice.
It will be eafily granted, that the example of

this (Treat town hath a mis hty influence over theO o *

whole kingdom ;
and it is as manifelt, that the

town is equally influenced by the court, and the

miniftry, and thofe who, by their employments or

their hopes, depend upon them. Now, if under

fo excellent a princefs as the prefent queen, we
would fuppofe a family ftri&ly regulated, as I have

above propofed ;
a miniftry where every fingle perfon

was of diltinguilhed piety ; if we mould fuppofe all

great
'
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great offices of ftate and law filled after the fame

manner, and with fuch as were equally dingent in

chufing perfons, who, in their feveral fubordina-

tioiib, would be obliged to follow the examples o
their fuperiors, under the penalty of lofs of favour
and place ; will not every body grant, that the em-

pire of vice and irreligion would be foon deftroyed
in this great metropolis, and receive a terrible blow

through the whole ifland, which hath fo great an
intercourfe with it, and fo much affects to follow
its fafliions ?

For, if religion were once nnderftood to be the

neceffary ftep to favour and preferment, can it be

imagined that any man would openly offend againfl
it, who had the leaft regard for his reputation or
his fortune ? There is no quality fo contrary to any
nature, which men cannot affect, and put on upon
occafion, in order to ferve an intereft, or gratify a

prevailing paffion. The proudeft man will per-
fonate humility, the morofeft learn to flatter, the
lazieft will be fedulous and active, where he is in

purfuit of what he hath much at heart : How rea-

dy therefore would moft men be to ftep into the

paths of virtue and piety, if they infallibly led to

favour and fortune !

If fwearing and profanenefs, fcandalous and a-

vowed lewdnefs, exceffive gaming and intempe-
rance, were a little difcountenanced in the army, I

cannot readily fee what ill confequences could be

apprehended. If gentlemen of that profeflion were
at le.ift obliged to fome external decorum in their
conduct

; or even if a profligate life and character
were not a means of advancement, and the ap-
pearance of piety a moft infallible hindrance, it is

impoffible the corruptions there fliould be fo uni-
verfal and exorbitant. I have been affured by fe-

veral great officers, that no troops abroad are fo
ill difciplined as the Englifh ; which cannot well be

otherwife, while the common foldiers have per-

petualjy
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petually before their eyes, the vitious example of
their leaders

;
and it is hardly poilible for thole to

commit any crime, whereof thefe are not infinitely
more guilty, and with lefs temptation.

It is commonly charged upon the gentlemen 'of

the army, that the beaflly vice of drinking to ex-

cefs hath been lately, from their example, rcftored

among us ; which, for fomc years, before was almoft

dropt in England. But, whoever the introducers

were, they have fucceeded to a miracle
; many of

the young nobility and gentry are already become

great proficients, and are under no manner of con-

cern to hide their talent, but are got beyond all

fenfe of fhame, or fear of reproach.
This might foon be remedied, if the Queen

would think fit to declare, that no young perfon of

quality whatfoever, who was notorioufly addicted

to that or any other vice, fhould be capable of her

favour, or even admitted into her prefence ;
with

pofitive command to her minifters, and others in

great office, to treat them in the lame manner :

After which, all men who had any regard for their

reputation, or any profpect of preferment, would
avoid their commerce. This would quickly make
that rice fo fcandalous, that thofe, who could not

fubdue, would at leaft endeavour to difguife it.

By the like methods a flop might be put to that

ruinous practice of deep gaming : And the reafon

why it prevails fo much, is, becaufe a treatment

directly oppofite in every point, is made ufe of to

promote it
; by which means, the laws enacted

againft this abufe, are wholly eluded.

It cannot be denied, that the want of ftrict dif-

cipline in the univerlities, hath been of pernicious

confcquence to the youth of this nation, who are

there almoft left entirely to their own management,

efpeciaily thofe among them of better quality and

fortune j who, becaufe they are not under a ne-

ccflity
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ceiTity of making learning their maintenance, are

eallly allowed to p:iis their time, ana take uv :

i de-

grees with little or no improvement. Than v.'hieli

there cannot well be a greater abfurdity. For r no
advancement of knowlege can be had from th?,ie

places, the time there ipent is at be ft utterly loft,

becaufe every ornamental part of education is bet-

ter taught eliewhere. And, as for keeping youths
out of harm's way, I doubt, where fo many of
thrrn are got together, at full liberty of doing
what they pleafe, it will not anfwer the end. But
whatever abufes, corruptions, or deviations from
ftamtes., have crept into the univerfities through
neglect, or length of time, they might in a great

degree be reformed, by itrict injunctions from
court (upon each particular) to the visitors and
heads of houfes ; beiicles, the peculiar authority
the Queen may have in fcveral colleger, v. hereof
her predeceflbrs were the founders. And among o-

ther regulations, it would be very convenient to

prevent the excefs of drinking, with that fcurvy
cuftom among the lads, and parent of the former

vice, the taking of tobacco, where it is not abfb-

lutely necelTary in point of health.

From the univerfities, the young nobility, and
others of great fortunes, are lent for early up to

town, for fear of contracting any airs of pedantry

by a college-education. Many of the younger gen-

try retire to the inns of court, where they are

wholly left to their own difcretion. And the con-

fvrquence of this remiffneis in education appears by
oblervin^, that nine in ten of thoie who rile in the

V ' *

church or the court, the law or the army, are

voimeer brothers, or new men, whofe narrowO '

fortunes have forced them upcn induftry and ap-

plication.
As for the inns of court, tinlefs we fuppofe

them to be much degenerated, they mull needs be

the worit inftltuted feminarics in any Chriftian

VOL. I, Y country.
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country ;
but whether they may be corrected with-

out interpolation of the legiflature, I have not ikill

enough to determine. However, it is certain, that

all wife nations have agreed in the necellity of a

itrict education ; which coniifted, among other

ihings, iii the obfervance of moral duties, efpecially

juitice, temperance, and chaftity, as well as the

knowledge of arts, and bodily exercifes. But all

thefe among us are laughed out of doors.

Without the leaft intention to offend the clergy,
I cannot but think, that, through a miftaken no-

tion and practice, they prevent themfelves from do-

ing much fervice, which otherwise might lie in

their power, to religion and virtue :' I mean, by
affecting fo much to converfe with each other,
and caring fo little to mingle with the laity. They
have their particular clubs, and particular coffee-

houfes, where they generally appear in clufters.

A fingle divine dares hardly mew his perfon among
numbers of fine gentlemen ; or, if he happens to

fall into fucli company, he is lllent and fuipicious,
in continual apprehenlion, that fome pert man of

pleafure ihould break an unmannerly jell, and ren-

der him ridiculous. Now, I take this behaviour
of the clergy to be juft as reafonable, as if the phy-
iicians mould agree to fpend their time in viiiting
one another, or their feveral apothecaries, and
leave their patients to fliift for themfelves. In my
humble opinion, the clergy's buiinefs lies entirely

among the laity : neither is there perhaps a more
effectual way to forward the falvation of mens fouls,
than for fpiritual perfons to make themfelves as

agreeable as thev can in the converfations of theO ^

world; for which a learned education gives them

great advantage, if they would pleafe to improve
and apply it. It fo happens, that the men of pica-

furc. who never go to church, nor ufe themfelves

to read books of devotion, form their ideas of the

clergy, from a fr.v peer drollers they often ob-
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fcfve in the ftreets, or fneaking out of fome per-
fcn of quality's hotife, where they are hired by
the lady at ten {hillings a-month : white thofe of
better figure and parts, do feldom appear to correct

thefe notions. And let fome reafoners think what

they pleafe, it is certain, that men muft be brought
to eileem and love the clergy, before they can be

perfuaded to be in love with religion. No man
values the beft medecine, if adminiftered by a phy-

fician, v/hofe perfon he hates or defpifes. If the

clergy were as forward to appear in all companies,
as other gentlemen, and would a little ftudy the

arts of converfation, to make themfelves agreeable,

they might be welcome to every party, where there

was the leaft regard for politenefs or good fenfe ;

and confequently prevent a thoufand vitious or

profane difcourfes, as well as actions : neither

would men of undcrftanding complain, that a cler-

gymen was a confbraint upon the company, becaufe

they could not fpeak blafphemy or obicene jefts be-

fore him. While the people are fo jealous of the

clergy's ambition, as to abhor all thoughts of the

return of eccleiiafiic difcipline among them, I do

not fee any other method left for men of that func-

tion to take, in order to reform the world, than

by ufmg all honeft arts to make themfelves accep-
table to the laity. This, no doubt, is part of that

wifdom of the ferpent, which the author of Chri-

ftianity directs
;
and is the very method ufed by St,

Paul, who became all things to all men, to the Jt.ws a

JeiUy and a Creek to the Greeks.

How to remedy thefe inconveniencies, may be a

matter of fome difficulty ;
iince the clergy feem to

be of an opinion, that this humour of fcqueiiering
themfelves is a part of their duty ; nay, as I re-

member, they have been told fo by fome of their

biihops in their paftoral letters, particularly by one*'

*
Suppoft-d to be Dr. Burnct, Bifhop of Salisbury.

Y 2 among
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among them of great merit and distinction
;
who

yet, in his own practice, hath all his lifetime taken

a courie directly contrary. But I am deceived, if
* J

an aukward ihame, and fear of ill ufage from the

laity, have not a greater fhare in this miftaken con-

duct, than their own inclinations. However, if"

the outward profeffion of religion and virtue were

once in practice and countenance at court, as well

as among all men in office, or who have any hopes
or dependence for preferment, a good treatment of

the clergy would be the neceflary confequence of

fuch a reformation ;
and they would foon be wile-

enough to fee their own duty and intereft, in qua-

lifying thenifclves for lay-converfation, when once

they were out of fear of being choked by ribaldry
or profanenefs.
There is one further circumftanceupon this occa-

lion, which I know not whether it will be very or-

thodox to mention. The clergy are the only fet of

men among us, who conftantly wear a diftinct ha-

bit from others : the confequence of which (not in

reafon, but in fact) is this, that as long as any
Scandalous perfons appear in that drefs, it will con-

tinue, in fome degree, a general mark of contempt.
Whoever happens to fee ^fcQundrelin a gown, reel-

ing home at midnight, (a fight neitherfrequent nor

miraculous), is apt to entertain an ill idea of the

whole order, and at the fame time to be extremely
comforted in his own vices. Some remedy might
be put to this, if thofe ftraggling gentlemen, who
come up to town to feck their fortunes, were fairly

difmiffed to the Weft Indies ;
where there is work

enough, and where forne better provifion ihould

be made for them, than I doubt there is at pre-
fent. Or, what if no perfon were allowed to wear

the habit, who had not fome preferment in the

church, or at leaft fome temporal fortune fufficient

to keep him out of contempt ? though, in my o-

pinion, it were infinitely better, if all the clergy

(except
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(except the bifliops) were permitted to appear like

other men of the graver fort, unlefs at thofe fea-

fons when they are doing the bufinefs of their

function.

There is one abufe in this town, which wonder-

fully contributes to the promotion of vice; that
inch men are often put into the comrniilion of the

peace, whofe intereft it is, that virtue ihoukl be ut-

terly banilhed from among us
; who maintain, or

at leaft enrich themfelves by encouraging the groff-
eft immortalities ; to whom all the bawds of the
ivanl piy contribution for flicker and protection
from the laws. Thus thefe worthy magiftrates,
inftead of lefTening enormities, are the occafion of

juft twice as much debauchery as there would be
without them. For thole infamous women are
forced upon doubling their work and induftry, to
anfwer double charges, of paying the juftice, and

fupporting themielves
;

like thieves who elcape the

gallows, and are let out to Ireal, in order to dif-

charge the gaoler's fees.

It is not to be queftioned, but the Queen and mi-

niftry might ealily redrefs this abominable grie-
vance, by enlarging the number of juftices of the

peace, by endeavouring to chufe men of virtuous

principles, by admitting none who have not confi-

derable fortunes ; perhaps, by receiving into the
number fome of the moil eminent clergy : then,

by forcing all of them, upon fevere penalties, to

act when there is occafion, and not permitting any
who are offered, to refufe the commiffion. But in

thefe two laft cafes, which are very material, I

doubt there will be need of the legiflature.
The reformation of the ftage is entirely in the

power of the Queen ; and in the confequences it

hath upon the minds of younger people, doth very
well deierve the ftricteft care. Belides the indecent
and profane paiTages ;

bendes the perpetual turning
into ridicule the very function of tie priefthood,

^ 3 w
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with other irregularities, in moft modern come-

dies, which have been often-objected to them
;

it

is worth obferving, the diftributive juftice of the

authors, which is eonftantly applied to the punifh-
ment of virtue, and the reward of vice

; directly

cppoiite to the rules of their bell critics, as well as

to the practice of dramatic poets, in all other ages
and countries. For example, a country-'fquire,
who is reprefented with no other vice but that of

being a clown, and having the provincial accent

upon his tongue, which is neither a fault, nor in

his power to remedy, rnufi: be condemned to marry
a caft wench, or a cracked chambermaid. On the

other iide, a rake-hell of the town, whole charac-

ter is fet off with no other accomplifhment but ex-

cefllve prodigality, profanenefs, intemperance, and
lii ft, is rewarded with a lady of great fortune, to

repair his own, which his vices had almoit ruined.

And as, in a tragedy, the hero is reprefented to

have obtained many victories, in order to raife his

character in the minds of the fpectators ;
fo the he-

ro of a comedy is reprefented to have been victo-

rious in all his intrigues, for the fame reafon. I

do not remember, that our Englifh poets ever fuf-

fered a criminal amour to fucceed upon the ftage,
till the reign of King Charles II. Ever ilnce that

time the alderman is made a cuckold, the deluded

virgin is debauched, and adultery and fornication

are fuppofed to be committed behind the fcenes, as

part of the action. Thefe, and many more cor-

ruptions of the theatre, peculiar to our age and na-

tion, need continue no longer, than while the court
is content to connive at or neglect them. Surely a

pennon would not be ill employed on fome men of

wit, learning, and virtue, who might have power
to ftrike out every offenfive or unbecoming paf-

fage, from plays already written, as well as thofe

that may be offered to the ftage for the future. By
which, and other wife regulations, the theatre

might
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might become a very innocent and ufefui diverfion,

inftead of being a fcandal and reproach to our re-

ligion and country.
The .propolals I have hitherto made for the ad-

vancement of religion and morality, are fuch as

come within reach of the adminiftr'ation ;
ilich as

a pious active prince, with a fteady resolution ,

might foon bring to effect. Neither am I aware of

any objections to be raifed againft what I have ad-

vanced ; unlefs it ihould be thought, that the ma-

king religion a necefTary ftep to intereft and favour

might increafe hypocrify among us^ and 1 readily
believe it would. BLU if one in twenty ihould be

brought over to true piety, bythisor the like methods,
and the other nineteen be only hypocrites, the ad-

vantage would ftill be great. Befides, hypocrify is

much more eligible than open infidelity and vice :

It wears the livery of religion ;
it acknowledges her

authority, and is cautious of giving fcandal. Nay,
a long continued difguiie is too great a conftraint

upon human nature, efpecially an Engliih difpoii-

tion. Men would leave off their vices out of mere

wearinefs, rather than undergo the toil and hazard,
and perhaps the expence, of practiflng them perpe-

tually in private. And I believe it is often with re-

ligion, as it is with love
; which, by much diilein-

bling, at laft grows real.

Ail other projects to this great end, have proved
hitherto ineffectual . Laws againft imrc orjality have

not been executed ;
and proclamations occasionally

iffued out to inforce them, are wholly unregarded,
as things of form. Picligious ibcieties, though be-

gun with excellent intention, and by perfons of

true piety, are fa id, I know not whether truly or

no, to have dwindled into factious clubs, and

grown a trade to enrich little knaviih informers of

the meaneft rank, fuch as common confiables, and

broken ihopkeepers.
And that fame effectual attempt iliould be made

toward
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toward fuch a reformation, is perhaps more necef-

fary than people commonly apprehend ; becaufe

the ruin of a ftate is generally preceded by an-uni-

verfal degeneracy of manners, and contempt of re-

ligion; which is entirely our cafe at prefent.

Diis te minorem, quod geris, imperas, Hor.

Neither is this a matter to be deferred, till a more
convenient time of peace and leifure. A reforma-

tion in mens faith and morals, is the bed natural,
as well as religious means, to bring the war to a

good conclulion : becaufe, if men in truft per-
formed their duty for confcience fake, affairs would
not fuffer through fraud, faliliood, and neglect, as

they now perpetually do. And if they believed a

God, and his providence, and acted accordingly,

they might reafonably hope for his divine ailiftance

in ib juft a caufe as ours.

Nor could the majeity of the Engliih crown ap-

pear, upon any occaiion, in a greater luftre, either

to foreigners .or fubjects, than by an adminiftra-

tion, which producing fuch great effects, would
difcover fo much power. And power being the

natural appetite of princes, a limited monarch can-

not fo well gratify it in any thing, as a ftrict exe-

cution of the laws.

Beiides, all parties would be obliged to clofe

with fo good a work as this, for their own reputa-
tion. Neither is any expedient more likely to unite

them. For the moft violent partymen I have ever

obferved, are fuch, as, in the conduct of their

lives, have difcovered leafb fenfe of religion and

morality ;
and when all fuch are laid afide, at leaft

thofe among them who fha.ll' be found incorrigible,
it will be a mattter perhaps of no great difficulty,

to reconcile the reft.

The many corruptions at prefent in every branch

of buiinefs, are almoft inconceivable. I have heard
it
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it computed by fkilful perfons, that of fix millions

railed every year for the iervice of the public, one

third, at lead, is funk and intercepted, through
the feveral clarTes and fubordinations of artful men
in office, before the remainder is- applied to the

proper ufe. This is an accidental ill effect of our

freedom-. And while fuch men are in truft, who
have no check from within, nor any views but to-

wards their intereft, there is no other fence againft

them, but the certainty of being hanged upon the

firft difcovery, by the arbitrary will of an unlimit-

ed monarch, or his vizier. Among us, the only
danger to be apprehended, is the lofs of an em-

ployment ;
and that danger is to be eluded a thou-

land ways. Befldes, when fraud is great, it fur-

nifties weapons to defend kfclf: and, at worft, if

the crimes be ib flagrant, that a man is laid aiide

out of perfect jfhame, (which rarely happens), h.3

retires loaded with the fpoils of the nation ; et frui-
tur diis iratis. I could name a commiilion, where
feveral perfons, out of a falary of five hundred

pounds, without other viiible revenues, have a!*

ways lived at the rate of two thoufand, and laid out

forty or fifty thoufand upon purchases of land or

annuities. An hundred other inftanc'es of the

fame kind might eaiily be produced. What reme-

dy therefore can be found againft fuch grievances,
in a confcitution like ours, but to briner religion in-' o o
to countenance, and encourage thofe, who, from
the hope of future reward, and dread of future

punifhment, will be moved to net with juftice and

integrity ?

This is not to be accomplished any other way,
than by introducing religion as much as poffible to

be the turn and faihion of the age ;
which only

lir's in the power of the administration
;

the prince
with utmoit ftrictncfs regulating the court, the mi-

niilry, and other perfons in great employment ;

and
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and thefe, by their example and authority, reform--

ing all who have dependence on them.
It is certain, that a reformation mccefsfully car-

ried on in this great town, would, in time, fpreacl
itfelf over the whole kingdom ;

iince moft of the

coniiderable youth pafs here that feafon of their

lives, wherein the ftrongeft imprefiions are made,
in order to improve their education, or advance
their fortune ; and thofe among them who return

into their feveral countries, are fure to be follow-

ed and imitated, as the greateft patterns of wit and

good breeding.
And if things were once in this train

;
that is, if

virtue and religion were eftabliihed as the necejTary
titles to reputation and preferment ; and if vice and

infidelity were not only loaclen with infamy, but

made the infallible ruin of all mens preteniions ;

our duty, by becoming our intereft, would take

root in our natures, and mix with the very genius
of our people ;

fo that it would not be eafy for

the example of one wicked prince to bring us back
to our former corruptions.

I have confined myfelf (as it is before obferved)
to tho-ie methods for the advancement of piety,
which are* in the power cf a prince limited like

ours, by a itrict execution of the laws already in

force. And this is enough for a project that comes
without any name or recommendation

;
I doubt a

great deal more than will be fuddenly reduced into

praclice. Though, if any difpoiition ihould appear
towards fo good a work, it is certain, that the af-

fiftance of the legislative power would be neceflary
to make it more complete. I will inflance only a

few particulars.
In order to reform the vices of this town, which,

as we have faid, hath fo mighty.an influence on the

whole kingdom, it would be very infcrumental to

have a law made, that all taverns and alehoufes

fhould be obliged to clifmifs their company by
twelve
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twelve at night, and flint up their doors ;
and that

no woman {herald be fuffered to enter any tavern

or alehoufe, upon any pretence whatsoever.
It is

eafy to conceive, what a number of ill confequen-
ces fuch a law would prevent ;

the mifchiefs of

quarrels, and ledwnefs, and thefts, and midnight-

brawls, the difeafes of intemperance and venery,
and a thoufand other evils needlefs to mention.

Nor would it be amifs, if the matters of thofe pu-
blic houfes were obliged, upon the fevereft penal-

ties, to give only a proportioned quantity of drink

to every company ;
and when he found his guefts

difordered with excefs, to refufe them any more.

I believe there is hardly a nation in Chriftendom,
where all kind of fraud is pracliied in fo unmeafu-

rable a degree as with us. The lawyer, the tradcf-

man, the mechanic, have found fo many arts to

deceive in their feveral callings, that they far out-

grow the common prudence of mankind, which is

in no fort able to fence againft them. Neither

could the legiflature in any thing more confult the

public good, than by providing fome effectual re-

medy againfl this evil ;
which in feveral cafes de-

ferves greater punilhment, than many crimes that

are capital among us. The vintner, who, by mix-

ing poifon with his wines, deftroys more lives than

any malignant difeafe ;
the lawyer, who perfuades

you to a purchafe, which he knows is mortgaged
for more than the worth, to the ruin of you and

your family ;
the banker or fcrivener, who takes

all your fortune to difpofe of, when he has before-

hand refolvcd to break the following day, do furely

deferve the gallows much better than the wretch

who is carried there for ftealing a horfe.

It cannot eafily be anfwered to God or man, why
a law is not made for limiting the prels ;

at Icaft fo

far as to prevent the publiihing of fuch pernicious

books, as, under pretence of free-thinking, endea-

vour to overthrow thofe tenets in religion, which
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have been held inviolable almoft in all ages, by e

very .feel .that pretends to be Chriftian ;
and can-

not therefore, with any colour of reafon, be called

points in controverfy, or matters of fpeculation ^
as

ibme would pretend. The doctrine of the Trinity,

the divinity ofChrift, the immortality of the foul,
and

even the truth of all revelation, are daily exploded
and denied in books openly printed ; though it is

to be fuppofed, neither party
* avow fuch princi-

ples, or own the fupporting of them to be any way

riecefTary to their fervice.

It would be endlefs to fet down every corruption
or defect which requires a remedy from the Jegifla-

tive power. Senates are like to have little regard
for any propofals that come from without .doors ;

though, under a clue ienfe of my own inabilities*

lam fully convinced, that the unbiased thoughts of

an honeft and wife men, employed on the good of

his country, may be better digefted, than the re-

fults of a multitude, where faction and intereft too

often prevail.; as a Tingle guide may direct the way,
better than five hundred who have contrary views,

or look afquinty orjbut their eyes..

I {hall therefore mention but one more particu-

lar, which I think the parliament ought to take un-

der consideration ;
whether it be not a ihame to our

country, and a fcandal to Cliriitianity, that in ma-

ny towns, where there is a prodigious increafe in

the number of houfes and inhabitants, fo little care

iliould be taken for the building of churches, that

five parts in fix of the people are absolutely hinder-

ed from hearing divine fervice ?
particularly

here

in London *, where a {ingle minifter, with one or

two lorry curates, hath the care ibinetimes of above

* Neither Whig nor Tory.
* This paragraph is known to hcive given the firft hint to certain

Bifnops, p rticalarly t Biil.op Atterbury; in the Karl of Oxford's

mi o-iln, *:o procure u fund for bu Icing fifty ne\v churches in Lon-

^cn.

twenty
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twenty thoufand fouls incumbent on him : A ne-

glect of religion fo ignominious, in my opinion,
that it can hardly be equalled in any civilized age
or country.

But, to leave thefc airy imaginations of intro-

ducing new laws for the amendment of mankind ;

what I principally in Hit on, is a due execution of
the old, which lies wholly in the crown, and in the

t>
*

authority" derived from thence. I return therefore
J

to my former afiertion, That if flations of power,
null, profit, and honour, were constantly made
the rewards of virtue and piety, iiich an admini-

itration mull needs have a mighty influence on the

faith and morals of the whole kingdom : and men
of ereat abilities would then endeavour to excel inO
the duties of a religious life, in order to qualify
thernfelves for public fervice. I may poiiibly he

vnong in fome of the means I preicribe towards
this end : but that is no material objection againft
the deiign itielf. Let thofe who are at the helm
contrive it better, which perhaps they may ealily

do. Every body will agree, that the diieafe is m.i-

n ifeft, as well as dangerous ;
that Ibme remedy is

neceiTary, and that none yet applied hath been ef-

fectual ;
which is a fufHcient excufe for any man

who wiihes well to his country, to offer his thoughts
when he can have no other end in view but the

public good. The prefent Queen is a Princeis of
as many and great virtues, as ever fiLed a throne :

how would it brighten her character, to the pre-
fent and after ages, if ihe would exert her utmofl:

authority to inftil fome ihare of thofe virtues into

her people, which they are too degenerate to le -.rn

only from her example ? and, be it fpoke with all

the veneration poilihl-j for fo excellent a ibvereign,
her beft endeavours in this w..irhrv affair, are -LO j

moft important part ot her diity, ac -.' ell a:> bf her
intereft and her honour.
VOL. I. Z ?;
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But It muft be confeflcd, that, as things are now.,

every man thinks he has laid in a fuilicient ftoc.k of

merit, and may pretend to any employment, pro-
vided he hath been loud and frequent in declaring
himielf hearty for the government. It is true, he
is a man of pleafure, and a freethinker ; that is, in

other words, he is profligate in his morals, and a

defpifer of religion ;
but in point of party he is one

to be confided in
;

he is an afiertor of liberty and

property ;
he rattles it out againft Popery and arbi-

trary paiuer, and priejicraft and high-church. It is

enough : he is a perfon fully qualified for any em-

ployment in the court or the navy, the law or the
* ' *

revenue
;
where he will be iure to leave no arts un-

tried of bribery, fraud, injuftice, or oppreilion,
that he can praftife with any hope or impunity.
No wonder fuch men are true to a government,
where liberty runs high, where property, however

attained^ is io well fecured, and where the admini-

ftration is at leaft fo gentle : it is impoffible they
could chufe any other conftitution, without chang-
ing to their lois.

Fidelity to a prefent eftablifhment, is indeed the

principal means to defend it from a foreign enemy.;
but without other qualifications, will not prevent

corruptions from -within
;
and ftatcs are more often

ruined by thefe.than the other.

To conclude: Whether the propofals I have of-

feree! towards a reformation, be fuch as are -mo lit

prudent and convenient, may probably be a quef-
tion : but it is none at all, whether Ibme reforma-

tion be abfolutely aeceflary ;
.becaufe the nature of

things is iuch, that. if abuics b^ not remedied, tJiey

will certainly .inc reafc, nor ever ftop, till they end

in a fubveiiion of a commonwealth. As there

muft always of ncceillcy be feme corruptions, fo

in a well-in flk-j ted itate, the executive power will

be '"always contending againft them, by reducing

things (as Machiavel fpeaks) to theirfrft prindples^
never
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never letting abufes grow inveterate, or multiply
fo far that it will be hard to find remedies, and per-

haps impoffible to apply them. As he that would

keep his houie in repair, muft attend every little

breach or flaw, and fnpply it immediately, elie time

alone will bring all to ruin ;
how much more the

common accidents of ftorms and rain ? He miiit

live in perpetual danger of his houfe falling about

his ears
;
and will find it cheaper to throw it quite

down, and build it again from the ground, per-

haps upon a new foundation, or at leaft in a new

form, which may neither be fo fafe, ngr fo conve-

nient as the old.

Z 2 The
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The SENTIMENTS of a CnuRCH-of ENG-

LAND MAN, with refpect to REEIGIONT

and GOVERNMENT*.

Written in the year 1708.

'Hoever hath examined the conduct and

proceedings of both patties for fome

years paft, whether in or out of power,
cannot well conceive it podible to go far towards

the extremes of either3 without offering foine vio-

lence to his integrity or underftanding. A wife

* This piece is rdapted to that particular period In whuh it was

wr'rt n. The ftylc ( f the whole pamphlft is r.ervous, aud, except

in fome few paces, impartial. The -ate of Hollar.d is ju tly, and,

at the fame time, concnely delineated. This traft is very well worth

one's re;>dinjr and attention : arc it confirms an obfervaiibn v.hich

will pcipc-uaiiy occur, that Swift excels in whatever fryle or manner

he afftimcs. When he is in earned, his ftrength of reafon carries

v,i ; h it convict, on
;
when in jefl, every competitor in the race of wit

j-, left behind him. 0>-ie~y,

This piece feemeth to have been one of Swift's projects for uniting

of parties, and wrr.ten with a defign to check that rage and violence

\\hich fubfi.ied in thofe times between the contending factions of

"Wh g and Tory; and perhaps to recommend, in the place of that

ab m.nable ranc ur anj rna'ice. which had broken all the laws of

cha-itv and hoipitalit^ among human kind, thofe candid falurr.ry

iiC'p!' s, wth refpect to religion end government, which, if right-

ly comprehended and vigoron !y \
urfued, m'.ght certainly prefeiva

the whole con'.fituiion, both cf church and Jiete, for ten thoufand

generations. 6ii
'j:

.

This -appears to be ?n apology for the Tories, and a purification of

them agujnft che 'nifrev-reientations of the Whigs, who were then in

th miniihy, and ufed every artifice to perpetuate their power. Mr.

Ha.ic>, aficrwards L^rd Oxford, had, by the influence of the Duke

of Marlborough and Lord Trtafurer Godolphin, been lately removed

from his poft of Principal Secretary of State
;

and Mr. St. John,
al:er\v3 : ds Lord Boiingbroke, re!\meJ his plsce of Secretary of W;T,
and Sir Simon Kai'ccurt that of Attorney- General.

and
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and a good man may indeed be fometimes induced

to comply with a number, whofe opinion he gene-

rally approves, though it be perhaps againft his

own. But this liberty fliould be made ufe of upon
very few occasions, and thofe of fmall importance,
and then only with a view of bringing ovt r his own
iide another time to fomething of greater and more

public moment. But to facritice the innocency of

a friend, the good of our country, or our own
confcience, to the humour or paflion, or intereft

of a party, plainly ihews, that either our heads or

our hearts are not as they ihould be. Yet this ve-

ry practice is the very fundamental law of each fac-

tion among us
;

as may be obvious to any, who
will impartially, and without engagement, be at the

pains to examine their actions
;. which, however, is

not fo eafy a talk
;
for it feems a principle in hu-

man nature, to incline one way more than ano-

ther, even in matters where we are wholly uncon-

cerned. And it is a common obfervation, that in

reading a hiilory of facts dene a thousand years

ago, or ftanding by at play among thofe who are

perfect ftrangers to us, we are apt to find our hopes
and willies engaged on a fudden in favour of one

fide more than another. No wonder then that we
are all ib ready to intereft ourfelves in the courle

of public affairs, where the moft inconiiderable

have fome real ihare, and, by the wonderful im-

portance which every man is of to himfclf, a very

great imaginary one.

And, indeed, when the two parties that divide

the whole commonwealth, come once to a rupture,
without any hopes left of forming a third with bet-

ter principles, to balance the others, it feems evei y
man's duty to chufe one of the two fide:*, though
he cannot entirely approve of either ;

and all pre-
tences to neutrality are juftly exploded by both,

being too dale and obvious ; only intending the

fafety and cafe of a few individuals, while the pub-
Z 3

lie
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lie is imbrciled. This was the opinion and practice
of the latter Cato, whom I efteem to have been
the wifeft and beft of ail the Romans *. But be-

fore things proceed to open violence, the trueit

fcrvice a private man may hope to do his country,
y unbiailing his mind as much as poilible, and

i '.-:. a endeavouring to moderate between the rival

powers ;
which rnuft needs be owned a fair pro-

ceeding with the world
; becaufe it is of all others

V ' '

the icair confident with the common deiign of mak-

ing a fortune by the merit of an opinion.
I have gone, as far as I am able in qualifying my-

felf to be Mich a, moderator. I believe I am no hi-

oi in religion, arid I am fare I am none in govern-
ment. I converfe in full freedom with many coii-

fiderable men of both parties ;
and if not in equal

number, it is purely accidental and perfonal, as

happening to be near the court, and to have made

acquaintance there, more under one miniftry than

;c.iiOther. Then, I am not under the neceflity of

declaring myfelf by the profpect of an employment.
And, laftly, if all this be not fufficient, I induf-

trioufiy conceal my name, which wholly exempts me
iiurn any hopes and fears in delivering my opinion.

In confequence of this free life of my reafon, I

cannot porlibly think ib well or ib ill of either par-

ty, as they would endeavour to perfuade the world
of each other, and of themfelves. For inftance,

1 do not charge it upon the body of the JVhigs or

the T'o'ies, that their feveral principles lead them to

^itrocUtce Preibytcry, and the religion of the church
of Rome, or a commonwealth, and arbitrary power.
For why fhonid any party be accufed of a principle,
which they folerr.nly diihwn and proteft againit ?

But to tkis they have <\ mutual anfwer ready : they
D;rJi afiure us, that their adverfaries are not to be

believed ;
that they difown their principles out of

fear, which are manifefr enough, when we exa-

* One or the fcxtumvlrate in Gulliver, puft 3. chap. 7.

mine
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mine their practices. To prove this, they will pro-
duce inftanceSj on one iide, either ofavowed Pref-

byterians, or peribns of libertine and athehtical te-

nets
;
and on the other, of profened Papiils, or fuch

as are openly in the intereft of the abdicated family.

Now, it is verv natural for all fubordinate lects and
denominations in a ftate, to lide with fonie general

/* i

party, and to chufe that which they rind to agree with
themfelves in fome general principle. Thus, at the

tfjloration , thePrefbyterians, Anabaptifts, Independ-
ents, and other lects, did all, with very good, reaibn,
unite and folderup their feveralfchemes to join a i^ainftX J O
the church

; who, without regard to their cUltim-dons,
treated them all as equal adverfaries. Thus our

prcfcnt clirlenters do very naturally dole in with the

Whigs, who profefs moderation, declare they abhor

all thoughts of perfection, and think it hard, that

thofe who differ only in a few ceremonies ancly/^cz/-

latims, Ihould be denied the privilege and profit of

ferving their country in the high til employments of

Hate. Thus, the Atheifts, libertines, clefpifers of

religion and revelation in general ;
that is to lay,

all thofe who ufually pals under the name ^free-
thinkers, do properly join with the fame body ;

becaufe they likewife preach up moderation, and are

not fo over-nice to diftinguilh between an unlimit-

ed liberty of conference, and an unlimited freedom

of opinion. Then, on the other ikle, the profcf-

led firmnefa of the Tories for Epifcopacy, as an

apoftolical inftitution ;
their averlion to thofe fec"ts

who lie under the reproach of having once deilroy-
ed their conftituiion, and who, they imagine, by
too indifcreet a zeal for reformation, have defaced

the primitive model of the church
; next, their ve-

neration for monarchical government in the com-

mon courie of fuccefiion, and their hatred to re-

publican fchemes : thefe, I fay, are principles

which not only the nonjuring zealots profefs, but

even Papifts themfelves fall readily in with. And
every
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every extreme here mentioned, flings a general fcan-

dal upon the whole body it pretends to adhere to.

But furely no man whatfoever ought, in juftice
or good manners, to be charged with principles he

actually difowns, unlefs his practices do openly,
and without the leaft room for doubt, contradict

his profeffion ; not upon fmall furmifes, or becaufe

he has the misfortune to have ill men fometimes a-

gree with him in a few general fentiments. How-
ever, though the extremes of Whig and Tory feem,
with little juftice, to have drawn religion into their

controveriies, wherein they have fmall concern
;

yet they both have borrowed one leading principle
from the abufe of it ; which is, to have built their

feveral fyftems of political faith, not upon inqui-
ries after truth, but upon oppoiition to each other

;

upon injurious appellations, charging their adver-

faries with horrid opinions, and then reproaching
them for the want of charity ;

et neuterfaifo.
In order to remove thefe prejudices, I have

thought nothing could be more effectual, than to

delcribe the fentiments of a Church-of-England man
with refpect to religion and government, This I

{hall endeavour to do in fuch a manner^ as may
not be liable to the leaft objection from either par-

ty, and which I am confident would be afTented to

by great numbers in both, if they were not milled

to thofe mutual mifreprefentations, by fuch mo-
tives as they would be aihametl to own.

I fhall begin with religion.
And here, though it makes an odd found, yet

it is neceffary to fay, that whoever profefleth him-
felf a member of the church of England, oughtcJ * ^/

to believe a God, and his providence, together with
revealed religion, and the divinity of Chrift. For
befides thofe many thoufands, who (to (peak in the

phrafe of divines) do practically deny all this by the

immorality of their lives, there is no fmall number,
who, in their converfation and writings, directly,

or
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or by confequence, endeavour to overthrow it
; yet-

all thefe place themfelves in the lift of the national

church, though at the fame time (as it is highly

reafonable) they are great {ticklers for liberty of

conference.

To enter upon particulars : A chitrch-of-England
man has a true veneration for the fcheme eitablifh-

ed among us of ecclefiaftical government; and

though he will not determine whether Epifcopacy
be of divine right, he is fare it is mcft agreeable to

primitive inititution
;

fitteft of all others for pre-

ferving order and purity, and, under its preient

regulations, beft calculated for our civil itate ;

he fhould therefore think the abolishment of that

order among us, would prove a mighty fcandal and

corruption to our faith, and manifestly dangerous
to our monarchy ; nay, he would defend it by
arms againft all the powers on earth, except our
own legiflature ;

in which cafe he would fubmit as

to a general calamity, a dearth, or a peililence.
As to rites and ceremonies, and forms of prayer,

he allows there might be fome ufeful alterations ;

and more, which in the profpecl: of uniting Chri-

itians might be very fupportable, as things declared

in their own nature indifferent ;
to which he there-

fore would readily comply, if the clergy, or (tho'

this be not fo fair a method) if the legiflature mould
direct ; yet at the fame time he cannot altogether
blame the former for their unwillingnefs to confent

to any alteration
;
which befide the trouble, and

perhaps difgrace, would certainly never produce
the good effects intended by it. The only condition

that would make it prudent and juft for the, clergy
to comply in altering the ceremonial, or any other

indifferent part, would be a firm refolution in the

legiflature to interpofe, by fome itrict and effectual

laws, to prevent the riling and fpreading of new

feels, how plauiible ibever, for the future ;
elle

there mutt never be an end
;
and it would be to act

like
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like a man, who iliould pull down and change the

ornaments of his houfe, in compliance to every one
who was difpofed to find- fault as he paiTed by ;

which, beiides the perpetual trouble and 1

expenie,
would very much damage, and perhaps in time de-

ftroy the building. Sects in a ftate feem only tole-

rated with any reafon, becaufe they are already

fpread ;
and becaufe it would not be agreeable with

io mild a government, or fo pure a religion as ours,
to ufe violent methods againft great numbers of

fniftaken people, while they do not manifeftly en-

danger the corrftitution of either. But the greateft
advocates for general liberty of confcience will al-

low, that they ought to be checked in their begin-

nings, if they will allow them to be an evil at all,

or, which is the fame thing, if they will only grant,
it were better for the peace of the ftate, that there

fhould be none. But while the clergy confider the

natural temper of mankind in general, or of our
own country in particular, what affurances can they
have, that any compliances thsy fhall make, will

remove the evil of difTenfion, while the liberty ftill

continues of profeffing whatever new opinions
we pleafe ? Or how can it be imagined, that the

body of diHenting teachers, who rnuft be all undone

by fuch a revolution, will cad: about for fome new
objections to with-hold their flocks, and draw in

frelh profelytes by fome further innovations or re-

finements ?

Upon thefe reafons he is for tolerating fuch dif-

ferent forms in religious worfhip as are already
admitted

;
but by no means for leaving it in the

power of thofe who are tolerated, to advance their

own models upon the ruin of what is already e-

ftablifhed ; which it is natural for all feels to de-

fire, and which they cannot be juftified by any con-

fident principles, if they do not endeavour j
and

and yet which they cannot fucced in, without the

utmofl clanger to the public peace.
To
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To prevent thefe inconvcniencies, he thinks it

highly juft, that all rewards of truft, prciit or dig-

nity, which the ftate leaves in the difpofal of the

adminiftration, Ihould be given only to thofe whofe

principles xlirec~t them to preferve the conftitution

in all its parts. In the late affair of occafional con-

formity, the general argument of thofe who were

againft it, was not, to deny it an evil in itfelf, but

that the remedy proposed was violent, untimely,
and improper ;

which is the Bifhop of Salisbury's
*

opinion, in the fpeech he made and published a-

.gainft the bill. But however juft their fears or

complaints might have been upon that fcore, he

thinks it a little too grofs and precipitate, to employ
their writers already in arguments for repealing the

facramental teft, upon no wifer a maxim, than that

no man fhould, on the account of confcience,
be deprived the liberty of ferving his country;
a topic which may be equally applied to admit

Papijls, Atbcifts, Mahometans, Heathens, and Jdivs.

If the church wants members of its own to employ
in the fervice of the public, or be fo unhappily
contrived, as to exclude from its communion iuch

perfons who are likelier! to have great abilities, it is

time it fhould be altered, and reduced into fome
.more perfect, or atleaft more popular form ; but in

the meanwhile it is not altogether improbable, that

when thofe who diilike the constitution, are ib very
zealous in their offers for the fervice of their coun-

try, they are not wholly unmindful of their party
or of themfclves.

The Dutch, whofe practice is fo often quoted to

prove and celebrate the great advantages of a ge-
neral liberty of confcience, have yet a national re-

ligion profefied by all who bear office among them.

But why fhould they be a precedent for us, either

in religion or government ? Our country differs

* D .

from
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from theirs, as well in Situation, foil, and produc-
tions of nature, as in the genius and complexion of

inhabitants. Tney are a commomveolu.! founded on
a fudden, by a defperate attempt, m a defperate
-condition ;

not formed or digeited in to a regular

"fyftem by mature tlfought andrciiibn, but huddled

up under the preffure of fudden exigencies ; calcu-

lated for no long duration, and hitherto iubnf.nng

by accident in the midft of contending powers,
ivho cannot yet agree about iharing it amongft
them, Theie difficulties do indeed preferye them.

from any great corruptions }
which their crazy con-

ftitution would extremely 1 abject them to in a long-

peace. That confluence of people in a perfecuting

age to a place of refuge nearer! at hand, ps.it
them

upon the necefrlty of trade, to which theywifeJy

gave all eafe and encouragement. And if we could

think lit to imitate them in this la It particular,
there would need no more "to invite foreigners a-

moni? us ; who ieem to think no farther than howO
to fecure their property and conicience, without

projecting any
'

iliare in that government which

gives them protection, or calling it perfcciition, if it

be denied them. But I fpeak it for the honour of
our administration, that although our feels are not

ib numerous as thofe in Holland, which I prefurne
is not our fault, and I hope is not our misfortune,
we much excel them, and all Chriftendcm befides, in

our indulgence to tender confciences *. One finaleo o

compliance with the national form of receiving the

facrament, is all we require to qualify any feclary

among us ibr the greateit employments in the,

ftate
;

after which he is at liberty to rejoin his own
afTemblies for the reft of his life. Beiicles, I will

fuppofe any of the numerous feels in Holland to

have tj far prevailed, as to have railed a civil war.,

Wh-n Oils was writ er., there was iio law a^ainft occafional

conformity.

deilroyed
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deftroyed their government and religion, and put
their adminiftrators to death

;
after which I will

fuppofe the people to have recovered air again, and
to have fettled on their old foundation. Then I

would put a query, whether that fe6l which was
the unhappy inftrument of all this confufion, could

reafonably expect to be intrulled for the future with
the greateft employments, or indeed to be hardly
tolerated among them ?

To go on with the fentiments of a churcb-cf-

England man : He does not fee how that mighty
paflion for the church, which fome men pretend,
can well confift with thofe indignities and that con-

tempt they beftow on the perfons of the clergy. It

is a ftrange mark whereby to difringuifh high-

churchmen, that they are fuch who imagine the

clergy can never be too low. He thinks the maxim
thefe gentlemen are ib fond of, that they are for

an humble clergy, is a very good one
;
and fo is he,

and for an humble laky too
; iince humility is a

virtue that perhaps equally befits raid adorns every
ftation of life.

But then, if the fcriblcrs on the other iide freely

fpeak the fentiments of their party, a divine of the

church of England cannot look for much better

quarter from thence. You fhall obferve nothing
ni ore frequent in their weekly papers, than a way
of affecting to confound the terms of clergy and

high ckwch; of applying both indifferently, and then

loading the latter with all the calumny they can in-

vent. They will tell you, they honour a clergy-
man

; but talk at the fame time, as if there weni
not three in the kingdom who could fall in with
their definition. After the like manner they in-

falt the iwivcrfitieSy as poifoned fountains, and

cornipters of youth.
Now, it feems clear to me, that the Whigs might

eafily have procured and maintained a majority a-

mong the clergy, and perhaps in the imivCrfities, if

VOL. I A a they
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they had not too much encouraged or connived at

this intemperance of fpeech, and virulence of pen,
in the worft and nioft proftimte of their party ;

a-

mong whom there hath been, . for fome years paft,

fuch a perpetual clamour againft the ambition, the

implacable temper, and the covetoufnefs of the

friefthouJ ; fuch a cant of high church, and perfecu-

rion, and being prie/l-riddui ;
fo many reproaches

about narrow principles., or terms of communion.',

then fuch fcandalous reflexions on the umvfrfoies

for infecting the youth of the nation with arbitrary

and Jacobite principles, that it was natural for

thofc who had the care of religion and education,

to apprehend fome general defign of altering the

< onititutiun of both. And all this was the more

; xir.iordlnary, becauie it could not ealily be for-

got, that whatever oppoiition was made to the u-

ilirpations of King James, proceeded altogether

I roni the church of England, and chiefly from the

clergy, and one of the univerfities. For if it were

v>f any ufe to recall matters of fact, what is more

notorious than that prince's applying himfelf firft

10 the church of England; and, -upon their re-

fufal to fall in with his meafures, making the like

advances to the di/entert of all kinds ? who readily,

;iiid almoil univerfally complied with him, affecl-

ing, in their numerous addrefies and pamphlets,
the ftyle of our brethren the Roman Catholics ; whole

interefts they put on the fame foot with their
^own:

And fome of Cromwell's officers took pofts in the

army raifed againft the Prince of Orange. Thefe

proceedings of theirs they can only extenuate by

urging the provocations they had met from the

church in King Charles's reign; which, though

perhaps excufable upon the fcore of human infir-

mity, are not by any means a plea of merit equal

to the conftancy and fufferings of the bifhops and

clergy, or of the head and fellows of Magdalen-

college, that furniihed the Prince of Orange's de-

claration
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elaration with fuch powerful arguments to juftify
and promote the revolution,

Therefore a church-of-England man abhors the

humour of die age, In delighting to fiing icandals

upon the clergy in general; which, beiidcs the dii-

grace to the reformation, and to religion itfelf", cr;:t

an ignominy upon the kingdom, that it doth not

deferve. "We have no better materials to com-

pound the priefthocrd of, than the mais of man-

kind, which corrupted as- it is, thofe who receive

orders muft have foine vices to leave behind them
when they enter into the church

;
and if a few do

ftill adhere, it is no wonder, but rather a great

one, that they are no worfe, Therefore he can-

not think ambition or kve of power more juflly laid

to their charge, than to other men ; becaufe that

would be to make religion itfelf, or at leaft the belt

conftitution of church-government, anfwerable for

the errors and depravity of human nature.

Within thefe laft two hundred years, all forts of

temporal power hare been wrcfted from the clergy,
and much of their eccleiiaftic : the reafon or juuicc
of which proceeding I fhall not examine

',
but that

the remedies were a little too violent, with refpecn
to their pojfcjjions y the legiflature hath lately con-

feffed by the remifRon of their firfl fruits. Nei-

ther do the common libellers deny this ; who, in

their invectives, only tax the church with an infa-

tiable deiire of power and wealth, (equally com-
mon to all bodies of men, as well as individuals),

but, thank God, that the laws have deprived them
of both. However, it is worth obferving the juf-
tice of parties. The fe<ts among us are apt to

complain, and think it Hardiifage, to be reproach-
ed now, after fifty years, for overturning the ftate,

for the murder of a king, and the indignity of an

ufurpation-, yet thefe very men, and their parti-

fans, are continually reproaching the clergy, and

Living to their charge the prido, t'u^ -warier, rlu

A a 2
'

viu.
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luxury, the ignorance, and fuperftition of Popifb
times, for a. thoufand years pafl.
He thinks it a fcandal to government, that

fuch an unlimited liberty {hould be allowed of

publilhing books againit thofe doctrines in reli-

gion, wherein all Chriftians have agreed ; much
more to connive at fuch tra&s as reject all revela-

tion, and by their confeq-aences often deny the ve-

ry being of a God. Surely it is not a fufficient a-

tonement for the writers, that they profefs much
loyalty to the prefent government, and fprinkle up
and down fome arguments in favour of the diffen-
ters ;

that they dilpute as ftreimoufly as they can
for liberty of confcience, and inveigh largely againft
all ecclefiaftics under the name of high-church ; and*
in ihort, under the ihelter of fome popular prin-

ciples in politics and religion, undermine the foun-
dations of all piety and virtue.

As he doth not reckon every fchifm of that

damnable nature which fome would reprefent, fo

he is very far from doling with the new opinion
of thofe who would make it no crime at all

;
and

argue at a wild rate, that God almighty is delight-
ed with the variety of faith and worfhip, as he
is with the varieties of nature. To fuch abfurdi-

ties are men carried by the affectation of free-

thinking, and removing the prejudices of education ;

under which head they have for fome time begun
to lift morality and religion. It is certain, that be-

fore the rebellion in 1642, though the number
of Puritans (as they were then called) were as

great as it is with us, and though they affected to

follow paftors of that denomination
; yet thofe paf-

tors had Epifcopal ordination, pofTefTed preferments
in the church, and were foinetimes promoted to

bifhoprics themfelves. But a breach in the general
form of worfhip was, in thofe days, reckoned fo

dangerous and linful in itfelf, and fo offenfive to

Roman Catholics at home and abroad, that it was
too
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too unpopular to be attempted ; neither, I believe*

was the expedient then found out, of maintaining

feparate paftors out of private purfes.
When a fchifm is once fpread in a nation, there

grows at length a diipute, which are the fchifm a-

tics. Without entering on' the arguments ukd by
both fides among us to fix the guilt on each other,

it is certain, that, in the fenfe of the law, the

fchifm lies on that fide which oppofeth itftlf to the

religion of the {rate. I leave it among the divine*

to dilate upon the danger of fch'fm as a fpiritual

evil
;
but I would coniider it only as a ^temporal

one. And I think it clear, that any great fcpara-
tion from the efhibliihed worfiiip, though to a new
one that is more pure and perfect, may be an oc-

cafion of endangering the pviblu; pence; becaufe if

will compofe a body alwav-b in rcfervc, prepared" to

follow any difcontentcd heads, upon the plauiiblc

pretexts of advancing true fel'gion,
and oppofing^.

error, fnperftition, or idolatry. For this reafcn

Plato lays it down as a maxim, That il menf
"

ought to worfhip the 'gods according to the law
" of the country ;" and he introduces Socrates,

in his laft difcourfe, utterly diibwning the crime

laid to his charge, of teaching ne\v divinities, or

methods of worfhip. Thus the poor linguists or

France were engaged in a civil war by the fpecious

pretences of fome, who, under the guife of re-

ligion, facrificed fo many thoufand lives to then-

own ambition and revenge. Thus was the whole

body of Puritans in England drawn to be inftru-

ments or abetters of all manner of villany, by the

artifices of a few men, whole deiigns from the firft

were levelled to deftroy the conftirution both of

religion and government *. And thus, even in

Holland itfelf, where it is pretended that the va-

riety of fects live fo amicably togetherP
and in fuch

* Lord Clarendon's hiflory.

Ai o np'-f- ^ "

l ^ jj>t^J.<v^
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perfecl obedience to the magiftrate, it is notorious,
how a turbulent party joining with the Arminians,
did, in the memory of our fathers, attempt to de-

flroy the liberty of that republic, So that, upon
the whole, where feels are tolerated in a Hate, it is

iit they fhould enjoy a full liberty of conference,
and every other privilege of free-born fubjecls, to

which no power is annexed. And to preferve their

obedience upon all emergencies, a government can-

not give them too much eafe,^ nor truft them with

too little power.
The clergy are ufually charged with a

pwfecuting
fpir'it, which they are faid to difcover by an im-

placable hatred to all
dijfenters And this appears

to be more unreasonable, becaufe they fufFer lefs in

their interefts by a toleration, than any of the con-

forming laity ;
for while the church remains in its

prefent form, no dilTenter can poflibly have any
ihare in its dignities, revenues, or power ; whereas,

by once receiving the facrament, he is rendered ca-

pable of the higheft employments in the ftate. And
it is very poflible, that a narrow education, toge-
ther with a mixture of human infirmity, may help
to beget among fome of the clergy in pojfejfion fuch

an averiion and contempt for all innovators, as

phyftdnns are apt to have for empirics ;
or lawyers for

pettifoggers, or merchants for pedlars ; but iince the

number of fectaries doth not concern the clergy,
either in point of intereft or confcience, (it being
an evil not in their power to remedy), it is more
fair and reafonable to fuppofe their diflike pro-
ceeds from the dangers they apprehend to the peace
of the commonwealth, in the ruin whereof they
muft expect to be the firfb and greateft fufferers.

To conclude this feftion 9 it muft be obferved,

that there is a very good word, which hath of late

fullered much by both parties ;
I mean moderation ;

which the one fide very juftly difowns, and the o-

ther as unjuftly pretends to. Beiide what pafles

every
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every day in converfation, any man who reads the

papers published by ]Mr. Lefley, and others of his

itamp, muft needs conclude, that if this author

could make the nation fee his adverfaries under the

colours he paints them in, we have nothing elfe to

do, but rile as one man, and deltroy fuch wretches

from the face of the earth. On the other fide,

how ill all we excufe the advocates for moderation ?

among whom I could appeal to a hundred papers
of univerfal approbation, by the caufc they
wefe writ for, which lay fuch principles to the

whole body of the Tories, as, if they were true,

and believed, our next buiinefs lliould, in pru-
dence, be, to erect gibbets in every parim, and

hang them out of the way. But, I iuppofe, it is

prefunied, the common people undcrftand raillery,

or at leaft rhetoric ;
and will not take hyperboles in

too literal a fenfe
; which, however, in foine junc-

tures might prove a defperate experiment. And
this is moderation

, in the nwutrn fenfe of the word;
to which, fpeaking impartially, the bigots of both

parties are equally intitled.

SECT. II.

The fentimcnts of a church-of-England man with

refpeft to government.

TT/E look upon it as a very juft reproach,
VV though we cannot agree where to fix it,

that there ihould be fo much violence and hatred in

religious matters among men who agree in all fun-

damentals, and only differ in fome ceremonies, or,

at moft, mere fpeculative points. Yet is not this

frequently the cafe between contending parties in a

ftate ? For inftance, do not the generality of

Whigs and Tories among us profefs to agree in the

fame
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fame fundamentals^ their loyalty to the Queen, theii'

abjuration of the pretender , the fettlement of the

crown in the Proteftant line, and a revolution-

principle ? their affection to the church eftablifhed,

with toleration of dilTenters ?' Nay, fome times the;/

go farther, and pafs over into-each other's principles j

the Whigs become great afierters of the prerogative,
and the Tones , of the people's liberty ;

theie cry,

ing down aimoft the whole fet of bifliops, and thoia

defending them : Sx) that the differences fairly ftat-
*

'

ed, would be much of a fort with thofe in religion

among us, and amount to little more than, ivko

jloould take place, or go in and out firft, or k'fs

the >j.icen's hand ;
and what are thele but a few

court- ceremonies ? or, ivhojhould b'e in the minijlry ;

and what is that to the body of the nation, but a

r\\QYtfpectilattvs point ? Yet I think it muftbe allow-

ed, that no religious feels ever carried their mutual
averfions to greater heights than our ftate-parties
have done, who, the more to inflame their paffionsj
have mixed religious and civil animolities together ;

borrowing one of their appellations from the

church, with the addition of high and hu 1

,
how

little foever their difputes relate to the term, as -it

is generally under/lood.
I now proceed to deliver the fentiments of a

church of-England man, with refpect to govern-
ment.
He doth not think the church of England fo nar-

rowly calculated, that it cannot fall in with any re-

gular fpecies of government ; nor doth he think

any one regular fpecies of government more ac-

ceptable to God than another. The three gene-

rally received in the fchools have, all of them, their

ieveral perfections, and are fubjecl to their feveral

depravations. However, few ftates are ruined by
any defect in their inftitution, but generally by the

corruption of manners, againft which the beft in-

ftitution is no longer a fecurhy, and without which
a
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a very ill one may fubilft and fiourifh
;
"whereof

there are too pregnant inftances now in Europe,
The firft is, the ariftocracy of Venice

; which,
founded upon the wiieft maxims, and digefted by a

great length of time, hath in our age admitted fo

many abufes, through the degeneracy of the nobles,
that the period of its duration feems to approach.
The other is the united republics of the States-

General where a vein of temperance, induftry, par-

fimony, and a public fpirit, running through the

whole body of the people, hath preferved an infant

commonwealth, of an untimely birth and iickly

confutation, for above an hundred years, through
fo many dangers and difficulties, as a much more

healthy one could never have ftruggled againil
without thofe advantages.
Where fecurity of perfon and property are pre-

ferved by laws, which none but the ivhcle can re-

peal, there the great ends of government are pro-
vided for, whether the adminiflration be in the

hands of one or of many, Where any one perfon
or body of men, who do not reprefent the uuhJe,
feize into their hands the power in the laft refort,

there is properly no longer a government, but what
Ariftotle and his

fcjfcrcvers
call the abujc or cor-

ruption of one. This< Eftinction excludes arbitrary

power, in whatever numbers
; which, notwith-

ftanding all that Hobbes, Filmer, and others, have
faid to its advantagqffPo k upon as a greater evil

than anarchy itfelf; l|s
much as a favagc is in a hap-

pier ftate of life, than a flave at the oar.

It is reckoned ill manners, as well as unreafon-

able,for men to quarrel upon difference in opinion;
became that is ufually fuppofed to be a thing which
no man can help in himfelf. But this I do not
conceive to be an univerfal infallible maxim, except
in thofe cafes where the queftion is pretty equally

difputed among the learned and the wife. Where
it is otherwife, a man of tokrable reafon, fome

experience.
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experience, and willing to be inftructed, may ap-

prehend he has got into a, wrong opinion, though
the whole courfe of his mind and inclination would

per-fuade him to believe it true : he may be convin-

ced that he is in an error, though he does not lee*

where it lies, by the bad effects of it in the common
conduct of his life, and by obferving thofe perfons,,
forwhofe wifdorri and goodnefs he hath the great-
eft deference, to be of a contrary fentiment. Accord-

ing to Hobbes's comparifon of reafoning with cajling

up accounts, whoever finds a miftake in the fum to-

tal, muiVallow himfelf out, though, after repeated
trials, he may not fee in which article he has mif-

reckoned, I will inftance in one opinion, which I

look upon every man obliged in confcience to quit,
or in prudence to conceal

;
I mean, that whoever

argues in defence of abfolute power in a ilngle per-
fon, though hre offers the old plauiible plea, that it

is his opinion^ which he cannot help, unlefs he be con-

vinced, ought in all free ftates to be treated as the

common enemy of mankind. Yet this is laid as a

heavy charge upon the clergy of the two reigns be-

fore the revolution, who,, under the terms of paf-

Jive obedience and non-refijlance^ are faid to have

preached up the unlimited power of the prince,
becaufe they found it a doctrine that pleafed the

court, and made way for their preferment. JBR
And I believe, there may be truth enough in this

accufation to convince us, that human frailty will

too often interpofe itfelf among perfons of the ho-

lieft function. However, it may be offered in ex-

cufe for the clergy, that in the beft focieties there

are fome ill members, which a corrupted court and

miniftry will irrduftrioufly find out and introduce.

Belides, it is manifelt, that the greater number of
thofe who held and" preached this doctrine, were

misguided by equivocal terms, and by perfect ig-

norance in the principles of government, which
they had. not made anv oirt of their fludv. The-

*/ f i. *

queftion
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nueftion originally put, and as I remember to have

heard it diiputed in public fchools, was this, Whe-

ther> under any pretence ivhsitfoever, it m.iy be law-

ful to refift the Jiiprerne magijlrate r which was held

in the negative ;
and this is certainly the right opi-

nion. But many of the clergy, and other learned

men, deceived by a dubious expreffion, miitook

the objett to which
pajfiite

obedience was due. By
rhzfupreme magi/Irate is properly underftood the

Ugiflative power, which in all governments muft

be abfolute and unlimited. But the word magi-

jlrate feeming to denote a Jingle perfon, and to ex-

prefs the executive power, it came to pafs, that the

obedience due to the legiflature was, for want of

knowing or confidering this eafy diftin&ion, rnifap-

plied to the adminiftration. Neither is it any won-

der, that the clergy, or other wen-meaning peo-

ple, fhould fall into this error, which deceived

Hobbc'S himfelf fo far, as to be the foundation of

all the political miftakes in his books; vhere he

perpetually confounds the executive with the legifld-

tive power ; though all well-inftituted ftates have e-

ver placed them in different hands ;
as may be ob-

vious to thofe who know any thing of Athens,

Sparta, Thebes, and other republics of Greece, as

well as the greater ones of Carthage and Fiome.

Befides, it is to be confidered, that when thefe

doctrines began to be preached among us, the

kingdom had not quite worn out the memory of

that horrid rebellion, under the confluences of

which it had groaned almoft twenty years. And a

weak prince, in conjunction with a fucceflion of

molt proftitute minifters, began again to difpole
the people to new attempts, which it was, no doubt,

the clergy's duty to endeavour to prevent ; though
fome of them, for want of knowledge in temporal

affairs, and others, perhnps, from a worfe princi-

ple, proceeded upon a topic, that, ftricHy follow-

ed, would inilave all mankind.

Among
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Among other theological arguments made life of

in thofe times in praife of monarchy, and juftifica-
tion of abfolute obedience to a prince, there feemed
to be one of a fingular nature. It was urged,
That heaven was governed by a monarchy who had
none to control his power, but was abfolutely o-

beyed : then it followed, that earthly governments
were the more perfect, the nearer they imitated the

government in heaven. All which I look upon as

the ftrongeft argument again ft defpotic power that
ever was offered

; fmce no reafon can poffibly be

aiiigned, why it is heft for the world, that God
Almighty hath fuch a power, which doth not di-

rectly prove that no mortal man fhouid ever have
the like.

But though a church-ofEngland man thinks every
fpecies of government equally lawful, he does not
think them equally expedient or for every countrv

indifferently. There may be fomething in the cli-

mate, naturally difpoflng men towards one fort of
obedience

;
as it is manifeft all over Afia, where we

never read of any commonwealth, except fome
fmall ones on the weftern coafts eftablifhed by the

Greeks. There may be a great deal in the Situa-

tion of a country, and in the prefem genius of the

people. It hath been obferved, that the temperate
climates ufually run into moderate governments,
and the extremes into defpotic power. It is a re-

mark of Hobbes, that the youth of England are

corrupted in their principles of government, by
reading the authors of Greece and R.onie, who
writ under commonwealths. But it might have
been more fairly offered for the honour of liberty,
that while the red of the known world was over-
run with the arbitrary government of imgle per-
fons, arts <indfcier<ccs took their rife, and flourifh-

ed, only in thofe few fmall territories where the

people were free. And though learning may con-
tinue after liberty is loft, as it did in Rome, for a

while,
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while, upon the foundations laid under the com-

monwealth, and the particular patronage of fome

emperors, yet it hardly ever began under a tyranny
in any nation : bewufcjlavety is, of all things, the

greateft clog and obftacle \.Qfpeculation. And, in

deed, arbitrary power is but the fir ft natural ftep
from anarchy, or the favage life ;

the adjufting

pG-wer and freedom being an effect and confequencc
of maturer thinking : and this is no where io

duly regulated as in a limited monarchy; becauft I

believe it may pafs for a maxim in ftate, That ihs

adniiniftration cannot be placed in too few hands, nor
the legiflatiire in tco many. Now, in this ma-
terial point the conftitution of the Englifh govern-
ment far exceeds all others at this time on the

earth
;
to which the prefent eftablifhment of the

church doth fo happily agree, that, I think, whoe-
ver is an enemy to either , muft of necefiity be fo

to boib.

He thinks, as our monarchy is conftituted, an

hereditary right is much to be preferred before elec-

tion
;
becaufe the government here, efpecially by

ibme late amendments, is fo regularly difpofed in

all its parts, that it almoft executes itfelf : and there-

fore, upon the death of a prince among us, the ad-

miniftration goes on without any rub or interrup-
fion. For the fame reafons, we havelefs to appre-
hend from the iveaknefs or fury of our monarchs,
who have fuch wife councils to guide the fir ft, and
laws to reftrain the other. And therefore this he-

reditary right fliould be kept fo facred, as never to

break the fucceflion, unlefs where the preferring it

may endanger the conftitution ; which is not from

any intririilc merit or unalienable right in a. particu-
lar family y but to avoid the confequences that u-

fiialiy attend the ambition of competitors, to which
elective kingdoms are expofed ; and which is the

only obftacle to hinder them from arriving at the

greateft perfection that government can poilibiy
VOL. I, B b reach ;
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reach. Hence appears the abfurdity of that dif-

tinetion between a king de fafto and one de ]ure>
with refpecl to us. For every limited monarch is a

king de jure : becaufe he governs by the confent of
the 'wkole^ which is authority fufficient to abolifli

all precedent right. If a king come in by conqueft,
he is no longer a limited monarch ; if he afterwards

confent to limitations, he becomes immediately
king de jure, for the fame reafon.

The great advocates ior fuccejjion^ who affirm it

ought not to be violated upon any regard or confi-

deration whatfoever, do iniift much upon one ar-

gument, that feems to carry little weight. They
would have it, that a crown is a prince's birth-right,
and ought at leaft to be as well fecured to him and
his pofterity, as the inheritance of any private man;
in fhort, -that he has the fame title to his kingdom,
which every individual has to his property. Now,
the consequence of this doctrine muft be, that as a

man may find feveraLways to wafte, mif-fpend, or
abufe Jiis patrimony, without being anfwerable to

the laws
;

fo a king may in like manner do what
he will with bis own ;

that is, he may fquander
and mifapply his revenues, and

. even alienate the

crown, without being called to- an. account by his

fubjects. They allow fuch a prince to be guilty in-

deed of much folly and wickednefs ; but for thefe

he is anfwerabk to God, as every private man muft
be that is guilty of mifmanagement in his own con-

cerns. Now, the folly of this .reafoning will be-ft

appear, by applying, it in a parallel cafe. Should

any man argue, that, a phyfician is fuppofed to un-
clerftand his own art beft; that the law protects and

encourages his profeffion ;
and therefore, although

he ihould manifeftly prefcribe pclfon to all his pa-

tients, whereof they Ihould immediately die, he
cannot be juftly puniilied, but is anfwerable only
to God: or ihould the fame be offered in behalf

of a divine, who v^ould preach againft religion and
moral
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moral duties : In either of thefe two cafes every

body would find out the fophiftry, and prefently

anfwer, that although common men arc not exact-

ly fkilled in the compoiition or application of me-

dicines, or in prefcribing the limits1 of duty ; yet th'e

difference between poijons and remedies is eafily

known by their effects ;
and common rea-fon foon

diftinguiihes between virtue, and vice : ar.d it muft
be neceffary to forbid both thefe the further prac-
tice of their profeffions, becaufe their crimes are

not purely perfonal to the phyfician or the divine,

but deftructive to the public. All which is infinite-

ly ftronger in refpect to a prince, in wLofe good
or ill conduct the happinefs or mifery of a whole
nation is included; whereas it is -of fmall confo

quence to the public, farther than example, how
any private peribn manageth his property.

But granting that the right of a lineal fncceiTor

to a crown were upon the fame foot with the pro-

perty of a fubject; ftill it may at the fame time be
transferred by the legiflative power, as other pro-

perties frequently are. The fnpreine power in a

ilate can do no wrong; becauie whatever that doth\
is the action of all : and when the Ic.uycrs apply this

maxim to the king, they muft tinderftand it only in

that fenfe, as he is the aclminiftrator of the luprtme
power; ctherwife it is not universally trTi;:, but

may be controlled in feveral infhirices, e:ify to pro-
duce.

And thefe are the topics 'we muft proceed upon
to juftify our exclufion of the young prcicjider in

France; that of his fufpectcd birth being merely
popular, and therefore not made ufe of, ?s I re-

member, fince the revolution, in ai>y fpeech,
or proclamation, where there was occafion to

tion him.
As to the abdication of King James, which the

advocates on that fide look upon to have been for-

cible and unjuft, and confequently void in itfelf, I

B b 2 think
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think a man may obferve every article of the Eng-
lii'h church, without being in much pain about it.

It is not unlikely, that all doors were laid open for

liis departure, and perhaps not without the privity
of the Prince of Orange : as reasonably concluding,
that the kingdom might better be fettled in his ab-

lence. But to affirm he had any caufe to appre-
hend the fame treatment with his father, is an im-

probable fcandal flung upon the nation by a few bi-

gotted French fcribblers, or the invidious afiertion

of a ruined party at home in the bitternefs of their

fouls; not one material circumftance agreeing with' o O
thofe in 1648 ;

and the greateft part of the nation

having preferved the utmoft horror for that igno-
minious murder. But whether his removal were
caufed by his ownftars, or other mens artifices^ it

is manifeft to me, that, fuppofing the throne to be

vacant, which was the foot the nation went upon,
the body of the people was thereupon left at liberty
to chufe what form of government they pleafed, by
thernfelves, or their reprefentatives.
The only difficulty of any weight againfl the pro-

ceedings at tlis revolution, is an obvious objection,
to which the writers upon that fubject have not yet

given a direct or fufficient aniwer ;
as if they were

in pain at fonie confequences, which they appre-
hend thofe of the contrary opinion might draw
from it. I will repeat this objection, as it was of-

fered me feme time ago, with all its advantages, by
a very pious, learned, and worthy gentleman of the

ncnjuring party *.

The force of his argument turned upon this,

Thac the laws made by the fupreme power cannot

otherwife than by the fupreme power be annulled :

That this confuting in England of a King, Lords,

and Commons, whereof each have a negative voice,

* Mr. Nc'i^n. air.hrr of the fe^fts anJ fa Is of the church of

tcgiand.
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HO two of them can repeal or enact a law without

confentof the third
;
much Ids may any one of them

be entirely excluded from its part of the legiflature

by 3. vote of the other two : That all thefe maxims
were openly violated at the revolution ;

where an

afTembly of the mb'.es and people, not rummoned
by the King's writ, (which was an eflential part of
the conftitution), and confequently no lawful meet-

ing, did, merely upon their own authority, declare

the King to have abdicated, the throne vacant ;

and gave the crown by a vote to a nethew, when
there were three children to inherit

; though, by
the fundamental laws of the realm, the next heir

is immediately to fucceed. Neither doth it appear,
how a prince's abdication can make anv other io/t

_ J

of vacancy in the throne, than would be catifed by
his death ; linte he cannot abdicate for his chil-

dren, (who claim their right of luceefiion by act

of parliament), othcrwiie than by his own conilnt,
ki iorm, to a bill from the two houfcs.
And this is the diiikulty that feenis chiefly to

ftick with the moft reafoncible of ihofe who, from
a mere fcrnplc of conicicncc, refiife to join with
us upon the revolution-principle ; but for the reft

are, I believe, as far from loving arbitrary govern-
ment as any others can be, who are born under a
free conftitution, and are allowed to have the led. ft

fhare of common good fenfe.

In this objection there are two quefHons includ-

ed, Firif, Whether, upon the foot of our confti-

tution, as it ftood in the reign of the late King
James, a king of England may be depofed ? Tlv;
fecond is, Whether the people of England, con-
vened by their own authority, after the king luut

withdrawn him ftIf in the manner he did, had pow-
er to alter the fucceffion ?

As for the firft, it is a point I ihall not prcfumf
to determine

;
and fhall therefore only lay, that,

to any man who holds the negative, I Vould de-
B b 3
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mand th^ liberty of putting the cafe as ftrongly r.s

I pieale. I will fuppofe a prince limited by laws

like ours, yet running into a thoufand caprices of
fruehy, like Nero oi" Caligula ;

I will fuppofe him
to murder his mother and his wife

;
to commit in-

teft, to raviili matrons, to blow up the fenate, and
burn his metropolis ; openly to renounce God and

Chrift, and worfhip the Devil : theie, and the like

exorbitances, are in the power of a fingle perfon
to commit without the advice of a minifcry, or af-

iiftance of an army. And if fuch a king as I have

defcribed, cannot be depofed but by his own con-

fent in parliament, I do not well fee how he can be

refifted} or what can be meant by a limited monarchy;
or whit figiiifies the people's confent in making and

repealing laws, if the perfon who adrninifters hath

no tie but conference, and is anfwerable to none
but God. I defire no ftronger proof that an opi-
nion muft be falfe, than to find very great abfur-

cliti-s annexed to it
;
and there cannot be greater

than in the prefent cafe : for it is not a bare fpecu-

lation, that kings may run into fuch enormities as

are above mentioned
;
the practice may be proved

by examples, not only drawn from the firft Crefars,

or later Emperors, but many modern princes of

Europe ;
fuch as Peter the cruel, Philip II. of Spain,

John Bafilovits of Mufcovy ; and, in our own na-

tion, King John, Richard III. and Henry VIII.

But there cannot be equal abfurdities fuppofed in

maintaining die contrary opinion ;
becaufe it is

certain, that princes have it in their power to keep
a majority on their fide by any tolerable aelminiftra-

tion, till provoked by continual cppreffions ;
no

man indeed can then anfvver where the madnefs of

the people will ftop.

As to the fecond part of the objection, Whether
the people of England, convened by their own au-

thority, upon King James's precipitate departure,
.bad power to alter the fucceffion ?

In
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In anfwer to this, I think it is manifeft from the

practice.of the wifeft nations, and who fecm to have
had the trueft notions of freedom, that when a

prince was laid alkie for male-adminiftrationj the

nobles and people, if they thought it neceffkry for

the public weal, did refume the adminiiiraticn of
the fupreme power, (the power itfeif having been

always in them), and did not only alter the iuccef-

fion, but often the very form of government too ;

becaufe they believed there was no natural right in

one man to govern another, but that all was by in-

fiitution, force, or confent. Thus, the cities of

Greece, when they drove out their tyrrannical kings,
either chofe ethers from a new family, or abolifhed

* *

the kingly government, and became free ftates.

Thus the R.omans, upon the expulfion of Tarquin,
found it inconvenient for them to be fubject any
longer to the pride, the luft, the cruelty, and ar-

bitrary will of iingle perfons ;
and therefore, by

general confent, entirely altered the whole frame
of their government. Nor do I iind the pro-

ceedings of either, in this point, to have been

condemned by any hiftorian of the fucceeding
aees.

But a great deal hath been already faid by other

writers upon this invidious and beaten fubjecl ;

therefore I ihall let it fall
; though the point is

commonly miftaken, efpecially by the lawyers ;

who, of all others, feem lealt to underftand the

nature of government in general ;
like under-

workmen, who are expert enough at making a

iingle wheel in a clock, but are utterly ignorant
how to adjuft the feveral parts, or regulate the

movements.
To return, therefore, from this digrefiion : It is

a cbwch-of-England man's opinion, that the freedom

of a nation conlifts in an abfolute unlimited Icgijla-

tive power, wherein the \vhole body of the people
are fairly rcprefented, and in an executive duly /V-
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mitsd; becaufe on this fide likev/ife there may be

dangerous degrees, and a very ill extreme. For
when two parties in a ftate are pretty equal inpoiuer,

pretenJionS) merit , and virtue, (for thefe t\vo lair

are, with relation to parties and a court, quite dif-

ferent things), it hath been the opinion of the belt

writers upon government, that a prince ought not
in any fort to be under the guidance or influence

of either
;
becaufe he declines, by this means, from

his office of prefiding over the -whole, to be the head
of a party ; which, befides the indignity, renders
him arifwerable for all public milmaitagements, and
the confequences of them : and in whatever ftate

this happens, there mull either be a weaknefs in

the prince or miniftry, or elfe the former is too
much reftrained by the nobles, or thofe who repre-
fent the people.
To conclude : A cbwch-of-Englandman may, with

prudence and a good confcience, approve the pro-
feiTed principles of one party more than the other,

according as he thinks they bdt promote the good
of the church and ftate

; but he will never be fway-
ed by prdlion or intereft to advance an opinion,

merely becaufe it is that of the party he moft ap-
proves ;

which one fingle principle he looks upon
as the root of all our civil animofitks. To enter

into a party, as into an order of friars, with fo re-

figned an obedience to fuperiors, is very unfuitab'e

both with the civil and religious liberties we fo

zealoufly affert. Thus the understandings of a

whole ienate are often inflaved by three or four
leaders on each fide

; who, inftead of intending the

public weal, have their hearts wholly fet upon ways
and means how to get or to keep employments.
But, to fpeak more at large, how has this fpirit of
faction mingled itlelf with the mafs of the people,

changed their nature and manners, and the very
genius of the nation ? broke all the laws of char'ty,

neighbourhood, alliance, and hofpitality, deftrov-

ed
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ed all ties of friendmip, and divided families againfb
thiemfelves ? And no wonder it mould be fo, when,
in order to find out the character of a perfon, in-

ftead of inquiring whether he be a man of virtue,

honour, piety, wit, good fenfe, or learning ;
the

modern queftion is only, Whether he be a Whig or

a Tory ? under which terms all good and ill quali-
ties are included.

Now, becaufe it is a point of difficulty to chufe

an exacb middle between two ill extremes, it may
be worth inquiring, in the prefent cafe, which of

thefe a wife and good man would rather feem to a*

void. Taking therefore their own good and ill cha-

racters, with due abatements and allowances for

partiality and paflion, I mould think, that, in or-

der to preferve the conflitution entire in church
and ftate, whoever hath a true value for both,
would be fure to avoid the extremes of Whig for

the fake of the former, and the extremes of Tory
on account of the latter.

I have now faid all that I could think convenient

upon fo nice a fubjecl:, and find I have the ambition

common with other reafoners, to wifh at leaft that

both parties may think me in the right ;
which

would be of fome ufe to thofe who have any virtue

left, but are blindly drawn into the extravagancies
of either, upon falfe reprefentations, to ferve the

ambition or malice of defigning men, without any

prafpecl of their own. But if that is not to be

hoped for, my next wifli fhould be, that both

might think me in the ivrong ; which I would un-

derftand as an ample juftification of myfelf, and a

fure ground to believe, that I have proceeded at

leaft with impartiality, and perhaps with truth.

END of VOL. I.












